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PREFACE.

THE Notice which fome learned Meii
were pleafed to take of the follow-
ing EfTays, in the firft Draught, en-

couraged the Writer to offer a Second, as
foon as new Materials were put into his
Hands, for Additions and Emendations. He
offers it with the greater Confidence, as fe-

veral, who perufed the former Endeavour,
feemed to have received fome Satisfadioni

from the Account he gave, and the Proofs
he brought, of the early Ufe of Letters in
this Ifland. Were that a probable, and much
more, a real Fad, it would extend to a more
interefting Enquiry, than what is produced by

a bare
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bare Curiofity j it would prompt to a Defire

of being informed further, whether that

Art, which was referved as a State Myftery

in the neighbouring Celtic Countries, might

not have been made fubfervient to philofo-

phical Ufes, that is, to the Improvement of

the human Mind and Manners in our own ?

It would be required, what this Improvement
was, in Kind j to what Degree it was carried;

and, finally, whether the Cultivation, what-

ever it was, can be dated from an earlier

^ra,than that which introduced the Roma?t

Language, with the Chrijiian Religion^ into

this Country ?

Such Demands are reafonable, and were

made. The firft Hints have been commu-
nicated by Dr. Samuel Johnson, a Gen-
tleman not more to be valued for great Ex-

tent of Knowledge and Genius, than for the

Honour he has done, and the great Service

he has rendered his native Country, by bring-

ing moft Nations more intimately acquaint-

ed with its Language and Literature. Far

from joining in the current Prejudice againft

the prefent Subjed:, or oppreffing the Writer

who undertook it, with Cenfure, even where

Cenfure was juftly due, he approved of an

Endeavour to revive (as far as they can be

uuCefully revived) the antient Language and

Literature
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Literature of a Sifter Ifle (a), " which was

once the prime Seat of Learning in all Chriji^

endofn,^' The fmalleft Application from

fuch a Man, was fufficient with the Differ-

tator to overlook many Difcouragements

which lay in his Way ; and yet, his hav-

ing it not in his Power to confult fome

old Manufcripts, fcattered at prefent through

various Countries, rendered a Compliance

with Doctor Johnfons Delires, a defperate

Undertaking. The Senfe of this, made
him a long Time irrefolute. Some worthy

Perfons, however, who have fupplied him
with new Materials, enabled him to refume

the Subjed:. From thefe, and a more care-

ful Review of his former Colledlions, he
has extracted the following Effays j and it is

obvious, that, with more Materials of the

fame Kind, he would have fucceeded better.

Such as it is, we are in Hope, that the pre-

fent Endeavour will convey fome ufeful Idea

of the Origin, Improvement, and Decline of

Government and Arts in this Ifland : Such

an Idea, I mean, as may excite the Induftry

of an abler Hand, when public Spirit may
co-operate in procuring faithful Copies of

our difperfed old Chronicles ; or when pri-

'vate Spirit may be fufficient, of itfelf, to ex-

a 2 amine

{a) Prideaux's Conne«5l. gf the Old and New Tefl.

Vol- III. p. 341,
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amine the Originals, in their feveral foreign

Repofitories.

The Introduftion of Letters into an un-

civilized Country, doth not infer the Cultiva-

tion of the human Mind therein. Falfe

Knowledge may be propagated, or none of

any Kind may be communicated. In antient

Gaul^ Letters ferved no Ufes, but thofe of

Intrigue and private Correfponjlence among
Men in Power. The Bulk of the People

were Strangers to the Art j and thus it was
in Ciefar'sj and probably long before, as well

as long after his Time. Among a fierce and

warlike People, Ignorance of Letters is ne-

ver confidered as any Difadvantage. Re-
flexion, wholly employed about the groffer

Objedls, becomes unfit for toiling in the finer

Abftradions which lead to Knowledge. It

is by early Difcipline and the Force of Edu-
cation alone, that fuch, or indeed any Men,
are brought acquainted with the intelleftual

Powers ; and it is only when they take a De-
light in the Exertion of thofe Powers, that

Letters become the Inftruments of Know-
ledge,

The Ufes, to which Letters have been turn-

ed in Ireland, fo differently from the Pradicc

of other Celtic Countries, was not owing to

a more happy local Genius among its Inha-

bitants ;
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bitants ; their heavy Climate, and other phy-
fical Caufes, led rather to a flower Progrefs

in intelleftual Refearches : But it was owing -

to a few great Men, particularly to one great

Genius, who fet the Example, that the Na^
tion was in a Manner new molded. This
was Ollam Fodhla, who reigned long,

and who, to the Authority of a great Mo^
narch, joined the Influence of a great Phi^

lofopher, in forming the Minds of the na-

tional Youth, It was he who planned, re-

gulated, and endowed the College of the

Learned in Teamor-y laid down a new Syftern

of Education ; and made this the Model
of the feveral provincial Schools, for culti-

vating the Arts intelledual, and military.

The particular Regulations he made, and the

Documents he gave, are little known at this

Difl:ance of Time ; but n>ay in Part be learn^

cd from the Spirit and Operation of fubfe-

quent Inftitutions. They were revived, ov\

the Ere(5lion of the Houfe of Eamania, and
the Succeflion of Hugony the Great, whofe
Son^Roigney Rofcadachy has been celebrated in

all Ages for his Jurifprudence. Thefe Arts

have declined foon after, during the Conten-
tions of unworthy Princes, whofe Names are

fl:ill preferved. In the Reign pf Concovar

Mac Nejfa over IJlJler, the national Sciences

were again re-eftabliflied. In his Time, and
through his Patronage, the Philofophy an4

a
^ Jurif-
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Jurifprudence of the Nation were committed

to the 'Taibhle Filca^ or wooden Tables of

the Learned, as they were called. Judicial

Proceedings, fubjeded before but too much
to the arbitrary Decifions of the Judges,

were now afcertained by written Records

;

and thefe Regulations were made fome Time
before the Commencement of the Chrifiiaii

This Account bears the Marks of Authen-
ticity : All our Remains of antient Hiftory

are conflant and invariable in the Reprefen-

tation. The Ollamhs or Fikas (the Dodors
of every Species of lettered Science) were,

as is well known, an honorable Order in the

State, and admitted into the intermediate le-

giflative Department, between the Princes and

fubordinate Freemen. To thefe Sages was
intrufted the Education of the national Chiefs

j

and, in fome Conjundtures, their Order has

been reformed, but never aboliflied ; they

were fupported, refpedted, and but feldoni

difturbed, through the remaining Times, be-

tween Co?tcovar Mac Nejfa, and thofe v/hich

introduced the Chriftian Religion.

Such as oppofe Nothing but mere negative

Arguments to this Reprefentation, have their

Ma'terials very cheap : But before they can

ihake the Truth of Fads, fupported by the

coniiant
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Gonftant Manners and Cuftoms of a Nation,

as well as by written Accounts, uncontrovert-

ed through a long Series of Ages, they muft

bring fome better Proofs, than fuch as arife

out of bare Scepticifm alone, or the Conjec-

tures of which hiftorical Scepticifm is m
particular fo eminently fruitful.

Why fuch a Subjed fliould remain fo long

difregarded among ourfelves, may appear

ftrange ; and yet it is far from being unac-

countable. Another Spirit prevailed in the

laft Century. The learned Primate Ufher

fludied fome of our old Writings, and, from

many Fads which he preferved, we find that

his Labours were well rewarded. His learn-

ed Friend, Sir James IFare, made noble CoU

kaions for the Hiftory of his native Country

;

and yet, through the Misfortune of under-

{landing but little of its Language, and meet-

ing with no fkilful Interpreter, until the laft

Year of his Life, what he has publifhed on

the Antiquities of Irelatid is very lame and

defeftive, in many Particulars. The Infor-

mation chiefly to be fought from the Re-

cords of antient Time, and for which alone

they are worth examining, is wanting. la

Fads not difficult to afcertain, he is not fel-

dom miftakenj and his Miftakes naturally

produced his groundlefs Conjedures.

a 4 Keatt?Jg*s
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' l^eafifig's Work Is a moft injudicious Col-

iedtlon ; the hiftorical Part is degraded by the

fabulous,with which it ^boun&s. Keating was
one of thpfe laborious Readers, who, in

making Extracts, do It without Seledlion or

Difcernment; and fuch Works (as the judi-

cious Mac-Firbis (b) obferves) ought never

to be publifhed. An eafy flowing Style dif-

tinguiilies this Writer! ^"d even that is de-

bafed by many yulgarifms in Language. It

is but Juftice, however, to inform the Read-
er, that his pretended Tranflator has hardly

rendered |iirni Juftice, in a fingle Period,

through the whole Work. The Hiftory

given in Englifi, under Keathig^ Name, is

the grofleft Impolition that has been ever yet

obtruded on a learned Age.

Mr. OFlaherty fucceeded to Ware and

Keating^ in thefe Refearches. His technical

Chronology is the moft accurate that any an-

tient Northern Nation can boaft. He com-
puted chiefly by the Generations of the He-

(h) In a Letter to Dr. Lynch, the Author of Camhrenfis

E'-jerfus-.^-Mr.MacFirbis's Account of the ytr'mcxpAEnglijb

and 7r(/& Families o( Ireland, has been lately purchafed for

the Lord, Jocelyn. Some twenty Pages of the Work, which

have been long fince injuriouHy cut out of the Volume,
have fallen into the Hands of the Writer of the following

Difrerlations, and fiiall be tranfmitted to his Lordfhip, that

«he Work of fo eminent an Antiquarian, all written by his

«)wn Hand, may be reftored {o its original Integrity,
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remonian Monarchs j by the Duration of t!heir

Relgns; and particularly, by the Succefiions

of the Kings of iS/^w^w^ J taking as much
from Flan of Bute^ Eochy O'Flin^ G. Coe-mcmy

and G. Moduda^ as contributed to fupport

the chronological Canons he eftabliflied, on
the Succeffions and Genealogies of our
Princes. This Accuracy (for fo it may be
called) furnifhes an additional Proof, that the

Annals of the Nation were, from a very early

Age, committed to Writing. Blind Tradi-

tion, or ulterior Invention, could never, in

Ages of Simplicity, and fo diftant from c;ach

other, concur in fo many Marks of Autlnen-

ticity, as Mr. O" Flaherty has coUedted for the

Afcertainment of his Chronology.

It muft, however, be confefled, that through
the Miftakes of Tranfcribers, (which are

ever greateft in all numerical Seriefes) and
through fome (perhaps) wilful Interpola-

tions in the genealogical Lines, Mr. UFla-

herty could not avoid falling into Anachron-
ifms ; and in fuch a Cafe, one fuperinduces

another. It is only when he comes to the

Time of Tuathal Teachtmar, that he ap-

proaches neareft to Certainty. That Mo-
narch's Reign conftitutes a new iEra of Ac-
curacy in Hiftory and Chronology.

Mr.
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Mr. O'Flaherfy promifed to give us the

Annals of the Chriflian Ages, down to the

Diffolution of the Monarchy j but, through

the many Difcouragements which inter-

vened, that Work never appeared. We
have feen but a fmall Part of it, in his own
"Hand-writing, and found in the Study of

his great Friend and Patron, Colonel Terejice

Mac Donagh^ of Cree'uagh^ in the County of

^ligoe. Should the Whole be ftill pre-

ferved, it would be a valuable Acquifition

to the Public.

Several of this excellent Antiquarian's Pa-

pers have been difperfed into private Hands,

iince his Death 3 and fome have been lately

difcovered in Gahvay, of which the Writer

of the following DilTertations has been re-

fufed the Perufal. He can therefore pro-

nounce no Judgment on the Contents. He
can only exprefs his Apprehenfions for the

learned Author's Reputation; left any of his

loofe Papers (for feveral fuch we have feen

and polTefs) (liould be offered for Publica-

tion, without receiving his own laft Correc-

tions.

Many Remains of our antientHiftory have

been lately difcovered. From the Account

communicated this Year hyT^Y.Siv'rnton^Vvo-

feffor
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feflbr of oriental Languages In Oxford^, the

Irijh Colledlioii in the Bod!eia7i Library is

very confiderable. The Manufcripts collecft-

ed by that celebrated Antiquarian, Mr. Lhiid^

are in the Hands of '^i^ Johi Sebright^ and
acceflible, through the Indulgence of the

worthy PoflefTor. Several Manufcripts of

the Chandos Library, have been recovered

alfo: And we have the Pleafure of informing

the Public, that, among all thefe Colledions,

none can excel that of Trinity-College here

in our own Country j as it has been lately

enriched by t^e Vlfier^ Clonmacnofe^ and
(c) Donegal Annals ; with feveral curious

Trads from the late Dr. Fergus\ Library.

The Principals of the Univerfity have, on
this Occafion, exerted a Spirit worthy of
them, and of the Seat of Learning over
which they fo u'orthily prefide. Nor muft
the particular Attention of Dr. Leland^ to

this Point, be concealed j as it was to his Care
we owe it, that thefe old original Chronicles

have not again fallen into private Hands.
He, v^^ho has put fo much of the antient Li-

terature of his native Country in the Way of
being preferved, has conferred a new Ob-
ligation on the Public j an Obligation in-

deed due to it, as it has done fo much Juf-
tice to his own excellent Compofitions.

From

(f) Commonly called the Annah of the Four Majiers,
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From fuch a Spirit as we have feen ex-

erted, much may be expedled : It promifes

what the late Dr. GSidlivan intended to

propofe ; fome public Eftablifhment for pre-

serving the C^///VDiale(Sts,once fpoken in thefe

Iflands, and as much of the Contents of our

old Writings as m.iy be found ufeful. With-
out fome Eftablifhment of this Kind, it is

much to be apprehended, that thofeWritings,

through Ignorance of the Language, will be

loft to Pofterity. Like the Weapons of the

Antients, in a royal Armory, they will barely

remain to be looked at ; never to be taken

down for Ufe.

't< The Mention of T>r. O'StdUvan^ reminds

ti's of the greateft Lofs the Public could fuA

tain, relatively to our antient Literature, Af-

ter entering into the Genius, and conquering

all the Difficulties, of our old Language, he

made noble CoUedions of Irijh Law Placits

and Annals j which, fome Time before his

Death, he was explaining by a literal Tranf-

lation into the Latin Tongue, and which

he intended as a Legacy to our Univerfity-

Library. To that learned and worthy Man,
the Writer of the following Diftertations is

indebted, for conftderable Correftions in the

Topographical Sedion 3 and the Public is a

Lofer
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Lofer, by his not being at Leifure to make
Corrections in every other.

It is a Pleafure to ov^^n fuch Obligations;

and the Aknowledgement is due, in a parti-

cular Manner, to the Earl of Moira, who
fupplied the Writer w^ith fome curious and
valuable Manufcripts, from the County of

Antrim. When Undertakings on this Sub-
jed are equally encouraged by Perfons of
his Lordlhip's Rank, it w^ill not be long a

Reproach, that this is the only Country in

Europe, whofe Hiftory is flighted at home,
and unknown every where elfe.

To one who fell into fo unbeaten a

Track, Nothing can be more gratifying than

the Countenance and Encouragement of
Men, whofe own Writings will edify future,

as they do the prefent Times. In this

Number, the Writer muft juftly place E,
Burke, Efq; Reprefentative in the Britifi

Parliament, for Wendover : And he is un-
der particular Obligations to the learned and
worthy Dr. Delany, Dean of Downe, who
accidentally perufed fome of the Sheets, as

they came from the Prefs j and who, to his

Approbation, has joined Ads of Friendship,

which can never be forgotten. Among other

Inftances, he fupplied the Writer with Irifi

Comments on the Aphorifms of Hippocrates

^

written in the J3thCentuxy5 and, though fuch

Works
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Works do not contribute to caft any Lighfs

on bur antient Hiftoryj yet they remain as

an additional Proof of our Attention to the

Sciences^ even in the Days of Anarchy, In

Truth, our People were in no Time Savages;

what Mr. Hume reprefents them to have
been. Their Barbarifm, in later Ages, was
owing to a civil State, the worft that can

poffibly exift ; but the Force of Manners did

in fome Degree remedy the Evil; nor were
they greater Barbarians, than fome of their

Neighbour-Nations.

To the Rev. Dr. Warner, of Barnes In

Su7Tyy the Writer owes the ftrongeft Ac-
knowledg^m.ents, for fetting him right, in

fome Parts of this Undertaking, and re-

minding him, in others, of Miftakes which
he committed in the firft Draught of it.

That learned Gentleman has already pub-

liflied one Volume of the Hiftory oiIrela?jcfj

from the earlieft Records of Time, to the

E?iglifi Invafion. In that, as in other

Works, he has given Proofs of his hifto-

rical Abilities: And it is wnth great Satisfac-

tion we can inform the Public, that he is

now employed in writing the Hiftory of

the Rebellion, in Ireland^ during the Reign

of Charles I. continued to the final Settle-

ment under Charles II. It is the moil: in-

terefting
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terefting Period in our whole Hiftoryj and

as the Author has colleded abundant Ma-
terials for fo important a Work, we can

have no Doubt but that he will meet with

fufficient Encouragement in both King-

doms.

Far from omitting his obligations to Dr.

Curry, the Writer of the Differtations

acknowledges them in the moft grateful

Manner. He has experienced, and felt, the

Advantage of the moft free Communication

with fo warm and learned a Friend ; of

whofe Inftrudions he availed himfelf, and
whofe hiftorical Collections were at allTimes
open to him.

To Mr. O'MoRE o£ Ballwa, in the Coun-
ty of Kildare, he is obliged, for fome judi-

cious Remarks upon our Eric and Ta-
niji Laws ; and it is no fmall Part of his

Happinefs to polTefs the Friendfhip of a

Gentleman, who inherits Endowments
over which Fortune can- exert no Power

;

the Legacies of paternal and maternal An-
ceftors, who have adorned the Annals of
this Ifland.

To conclude: If the Subftance of what
is advanced in the following Sheets, be fup-

ported
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ported by the proper Proofs j the Subject,

that of a lettered and thinking People, fe-

cluded many Ages from any Communica-
tion with the lettered Nations on the Con^
tinent, cannot be unimportant.—To know
Man through the feveral Revolutions • of
Government, Opinion and Manners ; to fur-

vey him on every Stage, v^^here intelledlual

Nature has been emproved, or depraved,

by Education J to confider him under the

Influence of CHmate, orTyranny ofCuftom;
in a Word, to detedl him truly, where phi-

lofophical Theory may miftake or mifrepre-

fent him, is important, moft certainly. To
get through fo intricate a Maze, no Clue

can be more ufeful, than that which Hif-

tory puts into our Hands ; and the Idea late-

ly propagated, that the Records of thefe

Northern Countries, before the Refurredion

of Letters in the fixteenth Century, are ^lot

worthy of Attention, cannot be fupported.

It is a Strain of Affed:ation, and one of thofe

Paradoxes, which, by degrading the Judg-
ment of a great Genius, keeps inferior Abi-

lities in Countenance.

Litde more need be added. The laft

Sedtion of the former Diflertations, as be-

longing to modern Times, is omitted in

the pcefent Edition. The Obfervations on

the Poems ofFiNGAL and Temora, ftand

in
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in Need of no Apology j as this Subject on

the antient Scotifi Hiflory, is ftill fo httle

known to the Public, and as the Idea propa-

gated by the Tranflator of thofe Poems,

that they are Compofitions (for Y/ritlngs

they are not pretended to be) of the third

Century, would aifedt the Credit due to

pur antient Chronicles, which are abfolutely

filent about Fingal, and the Kipgdom
wherein it is pretended he reigned. They
are, inTruth, the Compofitions oflaterTimes,

and would come better recommended, by

fome Attention to our antient Manners and

Cuftoms. Hiftorical Merit they have

none ; and it was proper to fliew, that

the Tranflator built upon no better

Foundation, than his PredecefTors of

the Lowlands^ whofe Plypothefis, af-

ter a warm Controverfy of more than an
hundred Years, has been finally abandoned,

as indefenfible.

After the following Sheets were printed

off, a Friend expreffed a Wiih, that a few
more explanatory Notes had been inferted,

for the Ufe of fuch Foreigners as might
have a Curiofity to perufe the Work. The
Truth is, when we treat of Matters fami--

liar to oprfelves at Home, we rather fear an
* a Excefs,
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Excefs, than any Deficiency, in our mar-
ginal Illuftrations. We think it impertinent

to explain what is too well known to the

Generality of Readers; without conlir'ering

that fome are Strangers to the whole Mat-
ter, or that all may be fo, perhaps, in an-

other Age. Upon the Whole, however,

the Wrier trufts that his Onaiffions, in this

Particular, are but few and inconfiderable.

It remains only to inform his Pveaders, in

general, that, to avoid the Trouble of fre-

quent References and Quotations, moft of

what he fays of the Chrijiian Ages, is ex-

traded principally from the Annah of the

Four Majiers.
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8, Line 8, for Soots, r. Scots.

10, L 12, yor founded, r. founded.

38, 1. 24, for Conor, r. Conar.

Some few other hteral Errors have efcaped

Notice
i but they are fuch as cannot fet a

Reader allray in the Meaning of the Words,





The Irijh Alphabet is to be placed

by the Binder between Folios 36

and 37,
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IRELAND.
SECTION I.

General Idea of the SubjeB,

WH E N we confider the Politlon of this

Ifland, in the Extremity of the Weft,

and extending beyond fifty-five Degrees of

North-Latitude, we will abftradedly form

no advantageous Idea of it's Climate or Soil.

The wefterly Winds, fo favourable to other

Regions, and fo benign even in this, by qua-

B lifying
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lifying the Rigour of the northern Air, arc

yet hurtful in the Extreme. Meeting with

no Lands on this Side of America^ to break

their Force, and proving in the general too

powerful for the Counter-aftion of the fliift-

ing Winds from the Eallern and Africa7i

Continents; they waft hither the Vapours of

an immenfe Ocean. Our Sky is hereby-

much obfcured; and, from the Nature of

Reft and Condenfation, thefe Vapours de-

fcend in fuch conftant Rains, as threaten De-
ftrudtion to the Fruits of the Earth, in feme

Seafons. This unavoidable Evil, from natu-

ral Caufes, is aggravated by the Increafe of

it, from other Caufes, which are abfolutely

either moral, or political. The Hand of In-

duftry hath been long idle in a Country,

where almoft every Advantage muft be ob-.

tained from it's Labour, and where Difcou-

ragements on the Labourer muft neceflarily

produce a State of Languor, equally hurtful

to the Profperity and Manners of every Na-
tion, Ever fince the Negled of Agriculture

in the ninth Century, the Rains of fo many
Ages fubfiding on the lower Grounds, have

converted moft of our extenlive Plains into

mofly MorafTes. Near a tenth Part of this

beautiful Ille is become a Repolitory for ftag-

nated Waters, which, in the Courfe ofEvapo-

ration, impregnate our Air with noxious Ex-
halations, and in feme Seafons prove the

Caufes
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Caufes of Contagions among Beafts, and of
"Epidemic Diforders among Men. Thus is

Vegetation weakened, and animal Life fhort-

ened, by aii Excefs of Humidity: A Misfor-

tune the more grating, as it might, in a great

Degree, be prevented faj by the Application

ofhuman Induilry, particularly in a Country
protedied by the Fleets and Armies of another

mighty Nation, and fecure by it's Situation,

beyond any other Country in Europe^

With thefe Difadvantages attending bur

Climate and Soil, we will, however, hardly

find any Iilarid on the Globe happier (b) in

both. It's Seafons, though fubjed: to feveral

Variations, are in the mean extremely tempe-
rate 3 and the Face of Nature exhibits almoft

the Verdure of the Spring in the feverefti

Some Winters approach to the genialWarmth
of Summer, and fome Years afford a Tem-
perature not to be felt in any other northern

Country. The dreadful Frofts and deep

Snows of the parallel Regions, on the Conti-

nent, hardly ever affed: it 5 and the great

B 2 Droughts

(a) Sec 'DciCi.ottf'arner's Intirod. to the Hlf?. of /r/^

/c«^, P. 23, 37,70, 102, 107, io8.

{b) Haec propior Brkanniie^ fpatia terrarum ariguftior^

Ted coeli folique tempeiie Inagis utilis. Oros. lib; 14,

cap. 6.

Uibernia autem. falubritate ac ferenitate aerum multum
UritamU proeftat. Be(f. Hift. Ecclcfiaft. lib. i. cap, i
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Droughts ofthe more fouthern, are as feldom

experienced.

These natural Advantages are not more
remarkable than the Commodioufnefs of it's

Ports and Harbours, it's numerous Lakes, fine

Rivers, and fruitful Coafts* Every Element
offers us large Contributions. Our immediate

Wants may be eafily fupplied. Our Stores

are inexhauflible ^ and NorthsAmerica has

been difcovered. From our Situation, the

Commerce ofthe Old and New World comes,
in a Manner, within our Grafp, and our In-

duftry is excited, as our Profped; is enlarged.

Certain it is, that, under far inferior Advan-
tages, the antient Natives of this Country

fioiured in the Commerce and politer Arts of

their own Times.

Those Accidents which create a national

Spirit of Improvement, opened this Com-
merce, and the Conflitution of Government,

defedive as it was, favoured it. The pecu-

liar natural Advantages which were the Foun-

dation, were the Guards of itj a Sort ofim-

pregnable Barrier in Time ofWar; the Nurfe

of Navigation, Arts and Induflry, in Time
of Repofe; Inflances of which might be gi-

vzn even in the long Coijrfe of the Norman
War ; when Ireland 9i.ooA \i\ Ground, amidft

domellic Fadions, againft the braveil i'cople

then
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then in the World, the Conquerors of France

and England. Thus hath indulgent Nature, in

all Times, andlegiflativeWifdom, in particular

Periods, provided for the Happinefs of our

PredeceiTors, while any Virtue remained

among them. The Materials of true Opu-
lence were fcattered around them, without

thofe Incentives to Lazinefs, which firft ener-

vate, and in the End deftroy, Nations, who
acquire great Wealth with little Labour.

Such is the Country, of whofeold Inha-

bitants we propofe to convey fome Idea in

the fubfequent EiTays: In their Infancy, a

martial and free, in their Progrefs, an induf-

trious and legiflating, People: In their Prof-

perity, learned, religious, hofpitablej in

every Period, fadious and turbulent.—An
important and interefting Subject; exhibit-

ing, under fundry Views, the EfFedts of Li-

berty and Fadlion ; the Abufes of the former,

from the ill Exertion of ariftocratical Power 5

the Miferies of the latter, from the Intempe-

rance of the People J the one burdenfome,

the other ill directed -, and both ending ulti-

mately in the DilTolution of a weak Monarchy.

This remote liland was little known to

the learned Nations of Europe, until the

Times in which the Spirit of the Gofpel dif-

covered Places, hitherto impervious to that

B 3 of
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of Tyranny and Conqueft. We confequcntly

find the learned Wprld almofl filent about it i

turnifliirig us indeed with ibrne few glim-

mering Truths ; but difcoverin^ their Igno-

rance greatly, (like the later Voyagers of the

fixteenth and fevcnteenth Centuries) by (c)

arbitrary Defcriptions of the Land, as v/ell as

of the People J fuppofing Thefe unpoliflied

and barbarous, and reprefenting That as all

over frozen and intemperate.

This Want of Intercourfe with the Sci-

ences of Greece and Rcmey was, in many
Refpeds, a great Difadvantage; a Counter-r

balance of Evil to the continued State of In-

dependence, which the Inhabitants of this

Ille enjoyed, Wc will, notwithftanding,

find the Inhabitants deriving great Glory from

this very Difadvantage, fupplying their own
Wants from the Stores of native Nature, ex-

hibiting in a remote Corner of the Earth a

peculiar

(c) Du terns de Strahon, qui vivolt aufli dans le pre-

JTiier Siecle, !es Remains ne connoiflbienr pas 1' Irlandf &
que, commc I'-jfTure Nkholfon, dans fa Blbiiothcque Ir-

tandojfe, ces auteurs, ne fcachant qu'en dire, avoient

-hafarde ces traits fur les recirs de quelques matelote,

qui avoient peut-ctre echoue fur les cotes de cette iflC;,

on les habitans devoient etre alors ce qu'ils font encore

aujourd'hui chezle nations le plus policees, ceil-a-dire,

durs et feroces a I'egard de ceux qui font naufrage fiu

leurs-tcrres. Hift. de 1' Irlande^ par M. I'Abbo Mac-
Gsogh'gan. Tom. i. P- 43-
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peculiar Syftem of Knowledge, and in this'

Refpecflftandingfingular among all the north-

ern Nations.

Curiosity alone will hebufy in making
Difcoveries what fuch a fecluded, untaught

People could produce by their own natural

Strength; and an higher Principle will be

anxious about the Hiftory and Fate of a free

Nation, who have been eftabliihed here, fe-

veral Ages before the Chrijiian iEra, and

who have, foon after, made (o diftinguiflied ?,

Figure in Europe.

At this Diilance of Time, we cannot be

as particular, on fo interefting a Subjecft, as

fuch a Subjed: requires. The feveral Inva-

fions and fubfequent Confufions in this Coun-
try, for eight hundred Years paft, caufed

fuch a Deftruftion of our Records and Ar-
chives, as hardly any other, but that of the

people, whofe Story they conveyed, could

equal. The Remains of thofe Records, like

Infcriptions on old Medals and broken Co-^

lumns, are all we have now to truft to 3 and
even thefe have but a bad Chance to outlive

another Generation. Like Men who draw
the Advantages of Life from fmall Funds,

Hiftorians of remote Ages mufl be content

with what Fortune throws in their Way:
And the Merit of the prefent Attempt, if it

B 4 hath
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hath any, confifts in gatheringup fome Parts of
our hiftorical Wreck, and examining how far

they may be depended upon, as authentic

Materials, fuch as diflinguifh Hiftory from
Fable, and Truth from that romantic Anti-

quity, which Vanity only beftows, and which
a fmall Degree of Sagacity deteds.

SECT.
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SECT. 11.

The Original ofthe antient SCOTS.

SU c H as are in the leaft converfant with

the primeval Accounts of antient King-

doms, cannot be ignorant of the feveral mar-

velous Relations that many Nations have fallen

into, from a Paffion for an early and heroic

Antiquity. The antient Inhabitants of /;t-

land have not fallen ihort of their Anceftors,

the old Spaniards^ in thefe Pretenfions : And
the 'Egyptians^ Chaldeans and Greeks^ have fur-

palTed both : However, as the Traditions of

the latter Nations have challenged the Atten-

tion of the moft eminent Antiquaries and

Critics, in pointing out the Authenticity of

fome antient Fafts, and afcertainingthe Chro-

nology ariling from them, we exped an

equal Indulgence to the firfl Reports of our

Bards and Fileas ; fo that we can give Proof

of the Ufe of Letters in Ireland^ as early, or

near, as in any other European Country. It

will be eafily feen, that, without fuch a Tef-

timony, our Pretenfions mufl appear as

orroundlefs
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groundlefs as thofe of our (c) Neighbour-
lliand of Briidin^ of which little is known
before the Entrance of Julhts Ccefar.

Of all the old Scythian^ or Celtic Nations,

the antient Sprmiards were the mofl martial

and free, the moft humanized by Letters, and
the moftconverfant with the £^_);_;J'//^;?^, Phce-

nicians^ and Grecians. From that Nation,

our Gadeliariy or Scotifi Colony, (e) derive

their Original. Foreign Authorities on this

Subjed: concur in the fame Account; and an

Identity of Language and Cuftoms confirms

it. A Fad of this Notoriety will eafily ac-

count for the Ufe of Letters and Arts in Ire-

land, where great Security from foreign Con-
queft retained them, and where the Man-
ners of the People, and the Form of Govern-

ment, rendered tlie Cultivation of them ne-

ceiTaryv

(d) Apud oraaes Britannorum nationes, tanta fuk
fcriptorum pcnuria, ut, ante Romamrum illuc adventum,
omnia filentiis vallis tenebris confepulta jacuerunt.~—

-

Euchan. lib. 2. p, 38.

(e) Novifliine vencrunt Zcot't a partibus Hifyania ad

HibermaiJi. Nenn.

Primum omnium condans fama eft (quamplurimr,

ci'iani indicia confirmant) Hifpanorum maltitudinem,

live a potentiorlbus domi pulfam, jive j^bundante fobolc,

ultio profef^arrj, in Hthernlam tranimiriffe. Euchan.

jib. 3. p. 88.

Interea Sco'h (id enim univerfae gcnti nomen crat)

per JEMvAd.i infulas fines propagantibus, bV. ib.
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ceflar3^ Thefe Advantages very naturally

gave Rife to Hiftory ; and the Fragments

which remain fliow the early Ufe of it, from

it's Prefervatlon of feme Fads, which throvir

back Lights on thofe antient Spaniards, who,

to ufe the Words of the Univerfal Hijlory,

'' were a brave, free, noble, and hofpitable

'* Nation J polTelled of all the Virtues of the

'' old G'//5, and inheriting feweroftheirVices,

'* than any other of their Defcendants."

To evince the Spamfi Original of our

Iberian (f) Scots, it will be neceiiary to recur

to the Traditions of our earlier Bards, as they

have been coUeded by Corbmac Mac CuUinan,

King

if) Although the Name of Scots was not ufed by

the Creeks, before the third Century, norby iheRomanSy

before the fourth
; yet it has been in all Ages preferved

among the Natives themfeives. In the genealogical

Line of Milea, or Milefius, the Spaniard, we find ihem
drawing their Original from a fuppofed Heler Scot, or

Scut; what points cut evidently a Memory of their

Ibero-ScytbianOx\g\n?L\. They derive alfo from a cq.\q~

hxz.X.cdBreogbain; what points out with equal Evidence

the Original of the Scoto- Brigatites, or Scuta- Brigantes,

mentioned by Seneca, in his Satire upon Claudius. The
Natives, in their different Flexions, write Scot and

Scu'tt; and the Corre6\ion of Scaliger, in his Notes upcjn

Propertius, and Animadvcrfians on Eufthius, turr.ing

Scuta- Brigantes mto Scoto-Brigantes, leems unnecefTary;;

as either V\'^ord amounts to the fame Signification.

Scaliger^s Notion, however, has it's Ufe ; by giving

ys a Conviction, that the Word^W, or .9fwi/, was not

abfoiutely unknown to the Romam, even in SeKica'i

Time.
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King and Archbi(hop oi Munfier'm the ninth

Century, as well as by the antient Author of
the heahar Gabala. Here, the Leaders of
this Spaiiifj Colony are reprefented as de-

fcended from a long Lift of Heroes, who
figured in Egypt, and filled the Continent with

their Fame and Exploits. This Account,
taken from our Bards and Fileas, is mixed
with much Fable certainly; and we need

not doubt of the Corruption of the Stream,

as it is mixed with the Currents of fucceeding

Ages: It is enough that it was clear in it's

Source, and that the chiefeft Heroes men-
tioned by our old Bards, were equally cele-

brated with the Traditions of other learned

Nations.

After a diligent Examination of our fa-

bulous and mythological Hiftory, I fought

whether any Parts of it could be fupported by

parallel Accounts from other antient and let-

tered Nations, who lived on the Continent. I

thought fuch a Scrutiny the more neceffary,

as the original Reports of fo remote a People

as thofe oi Ireland, muft, upon the firft View,

appear equally fufpicious, as thofe of all the

other northern Countries. The Satisfadion

I received from this Enquiry, has, indeed,

greatly exceeded my Expectation.

I OWN with great Pleafure, that my Lights

in thefe parallel Refearches were chiefly ow-
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ing to the Syftem of Antiquities and Chrono-

logy left us by the late Sir Ifaac Newton. It

is he, and I think he only, who gives the

rnofl: authentic and rational Account of the

Introduction of Arts, Letters and Sciences

into £«r(9/)^pandit is to his, and to his chiefly,

that the Scotijh Accounts of thefe Matters can

be reconciled. See here, then, an additional

and an unexpeded Degree of Credit brought

home to our earlier Accounts; and this with-

out the leafl: Defign, nay contrary to the In-

tention, of the Great Author, to whom we
owe it ! The Learned of Europe flood aghaft,

amazed at the Novelty of Newton s Syitem \

And who can, without equal Admiration,

behold a fecluded northern Nation, the re-

moteft in the Weft, tranfmltting fuch Rela-
tions, as prove a Comment and Support to

that very Syftem ?

As it is impoflible that fuch an Agreement
fhould happen from Concert, or ftart from
Chance, the Conlideration of it in Detail will

be important. We will previoully exhibit,

in oppofite Columns, a (hort View of this

Connexion.

The
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The earliefl Accounts of foreign Nations (as

illuftrated by Sir Ifaac Newton) compared

with thofe of Ireland.

Foreign T^ejlimonies.

I.

(g) An emigrant

Colony of Iberians,

from the Borders of

the Etixine and Cafptah

Seas, fettled antientl)

in Spain.

II.

(h) A Colony of

Spaniards,hy theName
of Scots, or Scythians,

fettled in Ireland, in

The native Fileas.

L

(g) The Iberian

Scots, bordering ori-

ginally on the Euxine

iea,were expelled their

Country J and, after va-

rious Adventures, fet-

led ultimately inSpain^

II.

(hj Kinea Scuit (the

Scots) and the Pofteri-

ty ofEber Scot (Iberian

Scythians) were a Co-

the fourth Age of the lony of Spaniards who
World.

{g) Iherorum Coloni Plu-

ropam profe<^i, nomen de-

derunt IberOyHifpatiLe flume-

ni, atque Hijpcmiam ipfam

tenuerunt. Kuaus ex Appian.

xnMneid. lib. 9. ad v. 582.

(h) Vid. Newton. Chro-

nolog. Dub. Edit. p. 10.

Buchan.'^tx.Scotic.^.l^

fettled in Ireland, about

thoufand Years be-

fore Chriji.

(i) The

(g) Leabar-Gabala. Part,

I. Ket. Mfs. lib. I.

(h) Leh-Gahala palHrn,

O^j^. Exter. p. 83. et pafliin,

Diflerr. Hiftoric. R. P.Vard.

p. 318.
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III.

(i) ThtPh{^mdans,

who firfl introduced

Letters and Arts into

Europe^ had an early

Commerce with th

Iberian Spa?tiards.

'S

IV.

(k) Nil, Belus, Si-

hor, Ofhor, Thoth, Og-

IRELAND.
III.

(i) The antient Ibe-

rian Scots learned the

Ufe o^ Letters from a

celebrated PhejziuSt

from whom they took

the Name of Phenii,

or Phenicians.

IV.

(k) NiuK Bile, Sru,

JJru, Tatzn^Ogaman^

mius, &c. were £^_y/>- were mighty in Egypt^

tian Warriors, wh0|aiid feveral other

filled the World with'Countries,

the Fame of their Ex-
ploits.

V.

(I) The Egyptian

Conqueror of Spt

Hercules.

V.

(I) A great Hero,

famous in Egypt, ob-

got the emphaticaltained the Name of

Name of the Hero, or Golamh and Milea Ef-
painne,

queror,

^ain.

, e. the Con-
Hero, of

(i) Strab. lib. 3. Univcrf

Hift. Vol. 18. p. 382, 383
{k) A7ftf/3«.Chron.paifim

(/) Ibid.

(m) Nil

(i) Leh-Cahala. part. I.

(k) Leb.Gabala. ubi fupra

paflim.

(/) Ibid, et omnes noftri.
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VI.
I

VI.

(m) Nil, Sihor, OfiA (m) Niul, Sru, Af
hor, &c. fucceeded torUy &c. fucceeded to

the Phcejiicians in cul-

tivating and inftruding

feveral Nations.

VII.

(n) In the Days of

the firft Hercules, or

Egyptian Conqueror a

of Spain, a great

Drought parched up
feveral Countries.

Phe?iius in teaching

the Ufe of Arts and
Letters.

VII.

(n) The Conqueft
0^Spain, together vi^ith

a great Drought,
forced the Iberian

Scuits, or Scots, to fly

into Ireland.

(m) Id. paflim.

(«) Id. p. 98. 231.

(m) Leb-Gabala ct Kit.

ex Pfalt. Cormaci Mac Cu-
linan, Momoniarum Regis,

Iet
Archipraefulis.

(«) ^gyg- Domed, p. 182^

^(M)^2D®(iS!D(ii(^(^()®(B®li)^(^®^S)(^

The foregoing parallel Relations are ex-

tremely remarkable, and deferve a particular

llluflration.

It
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It being (0) a Fad unqueftionable, that

Arts, Navigation and Letters, werefirft taught

in Europe by the Phenicia?iSy the conftant

Tradition of our Bards, that a celebrated Phe-

niiis inftrucfled our Anceftors on the Conti-

nent, in a very early Age, is well fupported.

(p) It denotes a very early Intercourfe be-

tw^een the Iberian Spaniards and the Pheni^

cians. The Retention of fome Part of the

Phenician Alphabet in the IrijJo Beth-luis-
NioN, is, perhaps, a ftronger Proof ofthis In-

tercourfe, than any other written Record of

fabulous Antiquity.

Let us endeavour (what hath not been

hitherto attempted) to rtiow that the Accounts

of the Fileas, in Regard to the celebrated He-
roes, Niul^ SrUy Afrii, Bile, Ogaman, &c. are

not without a Foundation, in the Truths
which have been preferved by the antient

Poets and Hiftorians of the learned Nations.

C Newton

{0) Vid. Newton. Chrori. paflim ---^. Car^ lib. 4.

cap. 4.
_

(/») In Hifpania vero Cracls^ et ante cos Phcenicibuf^

qui interni maris occupaverunr littora, et unis e Barba-
ris (ut Strabo fcribit) Turdetanis, fuit quidcm literarum

ulus. Buchan. lib. 2. p. 38.

Thefe Turdetam, or properly Turduli, were doubtlefs

from the fame Celtic Stock with the antient CacddianSi

as theij ScotiJ}) Name fufRcicntly evinces.
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Newton informs us, from unqueftionable

Authorities, that, foon after the Difperfion of

the Phenicians into the Countries bordering

on the Mediterranean^ the great Egyptian

Sefojiris began his Conquefts, fubjedted moft

Parts of the knov/n Earth, and carried Spain,

among the reft, in the Tide of his Victories.

(q) Venit ad Occafum mundique extrema

Sesostris.

Spain, improved already by the Inftruc-

tions of the Phenicians, muft now avail her--

felf fomewhat of the Knowledge of the

Egyptians, then the wifeft, as well as

mightieft. People on Earth. The
farther we proceed in the prefent Difquifition,

the more we will find the Evidence of this

Fadt opening upon us.

The Hiftory of (r) Sefojiris , faith New-
ton, has been greatly obfcured, in the feveral

fabulous and confufed Accounts of Mars,

Bacchus, Belus, Hercules, Sihor, Ofihor, Ni-
lus, Dionifius, &c. And thefe, he is certain,

were but different Names given by different

Nations to this one Conqueror, who multi-

plied

(^) Lucan. lib. lo.

( ) Newton. Ghron- paiUm,
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piled his Appellations with his Conquefts,

and flouriflied in the Days of Solomon, when

afcititious and patronimic Names were im-

pofed in various Countries, according to the

Nature of the great Aftions then performed-

Our antient Hards, however, like the antient

Poets of Greece, and other Countries, repre-

fent fuch as they retained of the above-men-

tioned Names as fo many different ileroes,

who merited a Rank among the Gods, and

who rendered themfelves famous on the

Score oftheir Arts, Navigations and Exploits.

It is extremely probable, that all thefe Rela-

tions of the foreign Poets and native Bards,

belong only to one or two great Heroes of

that early Age j and Newton is pofitive, that

the Fad: is unqueftionable.

The moft material Fadls delivered o? Nil^

Sihoi% Ofthor^ Toth, Belus, Diomjius, and Oriis-,

are related of our Sru^ AJru, Ogaman, Taii,

Bile, Don and Ir. (s) Thefe Heroes are re-

ported to be great in Egypt, and other Coun-
tries: That they filled mofi: of the known
Regions with the Fame of their martial At-

chievements: And finally, that they render-

ed themfelves immortal, by inftruding Man-
kind in the Ufe of Arts, Letters, and Civil

Polity. Such Truths, delivered in this Man-
C 2 ner

{s) Leah. GMala, Part I. Ket. MSS. lib. i . ex Pfalter.

CaJftL
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ner by our primeval Bards ; thus correfpon-

dent with the Accounts of Nations remote

and litde known to them ; and thus illuftrat-

ed by a great Author of our own Times, are

extremely remarkable.

Without the Lights of Sir Ifiac Newton^

it is probable that this Correfpondence of

Names and Adions, would ever lie inveloped

in the Mifts of Fable. By the fame Lights

we may fafely proceed to the next Relation

of our Bards, That Spain was (t) conquered

about a thoufand Years before the Chrijiian

iEra, and that a prodigious Drought in thole

Days drank up the Rivers, and deftroyed the

Vegetables of the Earth. Newfon proves that

the Egyptian Sefojiris conquered Spain ^ at

that very Period of Time, and that his Son

Ortis (the Phaeton of the Poets) was thrown

into the Eridanus. It requires little Labour

to fatisfy the Reader, that the Poets, who af-

feded^ the Marvellous, attributed this great

Drought to Phaetony by the known Fable of

his attempting to fleer the Chariot of the Sun.

Our filean Account, therefore, of fuch a

Drought, ftands fufficiently confirmed in the

antient Traditions of the continental Writers j

and the Drowning of Orus in a great River,

correfponding with the Account of the Bards,

that

(/) Vid. Neivton. Chron. paffiroi.
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that our (u) Ir, or Irus, was loft at Sea, ap-

pears, equally well founded i and both thefe

Relations may be the more depended upon,

as having a Foundation in true Hiftory; fince

they fynchronize fo exadJy with i\\tNewto?iian

Calculation.

(w) Th e above great Author informs us, that

it was the Cuftom of Sefojiris to recruit his

Army with conquered Captives, and reward

their Valour with Acquifitions in the conti-

guous Countries he fubdued^ a Strain of

Egyptian Policy extremely wife, and fuited to

that Age of Migration. This Account of

Newtoji throws great Light on the Reports of

Gur old Bards J when they inform us, That
SpatJi was in that Age conquered by a Nation

oiGeths^ QxGethulians: Yovt\\cGcthulians^ ac-

cording to (x) Salli/JiyWere the Indiginceo^xhQ

Country in Africa, oppofite to Spain .*

And Sefojiris having invaded Spain , after

his Conqueft of Lybia, he, according to

Cuftom, muft have tranfplanted a Colony of

thofe Gethulians into Spain. What other

Incident can account for our Tradition, that

Spain was conquered by the Getuli ? Or of

that other very remarkable Tradition of a

mighty Goadal^ or GatheluSy who was the

C 3 greateft

(«) Leah. Gab. Part. i.

{w) Newton. Chron. paflira.

(at) In Bell. Ju^urth.
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greateft Hero of his Age, and received (y)
his Birth in Egypt f The Kings of Ireland

pretended to a Defcent from this Gaodah or

Gathelus, and they have laid the fame genea-

logical Claim to Niid, Sru, iAfru, Ogaman^
^c. The Whole is evidently a Fable of the

Bards, to render the Original of our Mo-
narchs the more auguft and facred. Other

Nations have adopted the fame Pretenfions ;

and it is enough for our prefent Purpofe, that

the Memory of fuch Names Vv^as not loft in

the old Traditions of our antient Senachies.

Thus ftands the Account, as I have ex-

traded it from the (z) heabar Cabala^ a

Work of great Antiquity ; and it eafily re-

futes the Error of (n) Buchanan^ who ridi-

culee- our old Scotijlj Bards, for making Gathe-

lus a Grecian, without giving him (to fave

the Blunder) a Grecian Name : But the Blun-

der is his own j nor did a Man of great Abi-
lities

(^') EochyO^Flyri, citat. in Leah. Gah.

(z) The old Copies of this Work have been greatly

corrupted, by the Tranfcribers of different Ages, t
had no better before me,\vhen thefe Dissertation^
were firft publifhed. The more correft Coj^y of

Michael O'Clery was put into my Hands lately, by the

learned Do61or 0^ Sullivan, a Gentleman, who, at con-

fiderahle Expence, has made the bell; Colleftion oihift:

Manufcripts, that I have feen in any public or private

Repolitory in the Kingdom.

[a] Biuhaiu lib. 2. p. 46.
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Uties (Mr. (b)Mc. Pherfon excepted) everknow
lefs of any antient hiftorical Subjed, than

Buchanan of that he undertook: He barely

fkimmed over the Surface of the Scotifi An-
tiquities, fuperadding his own to the Errors

and Inconfiftencies ofhis Countrymen. Thus,

among

( b ) This Gentleman has lately publiflied

feveial Poems, particularly thofe under the Titles of
FiNGAL and Te MORA, as Tranflations from Oss i an,

whom he reprefents as a SonofFiNGAL, who reigned

in North -Britain,tow ^\-<^s, the Clofe of the third Century;

a Monarch, by the Way, unknown hitherto in all the

Records of //W^w^ and Scotlatid. As thofe Poems, how-
ever, retain the Names of fome Men and Places, cele-

brated in the antient Hiftory of this Kingdom, it is evi-

dent that the Tranflator points out to us Oifm, the

Son of Fin Mac Cumhal, the Commander of the cele-

brated Fia>}, or Militia of Ireland^ in the Reign of his

Father-in-law, Cortnac OCuinu, (the Lcgiflator of /re-

land \n the third Century.) To thefe Poems, Mr. Mac
Pherfon has prefixed Diifertations, filled with falfe Ety.

mologies, which fliow his Ignorance in the Galic or

Scotic, and with negativeArguments, drawn chiefly from
Mr, Innes, a Priefl of the Scotijh College in Paris. In

the one and the other, he endeavours to difcredit all the

Writingsof our earlier Bards, to make Room for Os-
siAN, whom he reprefents as an illiterate Bard of an il-

literate Age, and whofe Poems efcaped the Search of
the beft Critics oiScotland dind Ireland., for 1400 Years,

'till this modern Columbus made the Difcovery, and
reftored the true Text of what was not^ thro' a whole M'lU

lennium, committed to Writing. Mr. Mac Pherfon, like

other Travellers into unknown Regions, not only in-

dulges hlmfelfin the Marvellous, but is audacious enough
to think that he could impofe on a learned Age, what
could not be tolerated in th^t of the greatefl monaftia

Credulity.
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among ether Inftances, finding the Hero ia

Queftion often denominated, in our poetical

Records, the Grecian Gathelus,\\Q concluded,

without farther Enquiry, that the Fileas (who
are all unanimous ab®ut his Egyptian Birth)

reprefent him a Grecian : Whereas he re-

ceived that Name patronimically, from his

Expedition into Greece : And this Account

correfponds exa<5tly with Newton^ who is po«

fitive that the Egyptian Sejojiris did invade that

Country.

In this Collation of our old Bards, with
the oldeft Writers on the Continent, we have,

I think, proved a Coincidence of Fads,

pointing out the firft Ufe of Letters in Spain j

the Conqueft of that Country by the Egyp-
tians ; and the Flight of a Colony of the old

Natives, thereupon, into Ireland. It will be,

doubtlefs, not a little pleafing to the Curious

in Refearches of this Nature, to find fuch Re-
mains of antient Spanifi Hidory flill pre-

served in Ireland.

Notwithstanding the Oftentation of

the antient Fileas, in feigning a Defcent

fiom Egyptian Heroes ; yet they never loft

Sight of their true Scotijh or Scythian OyU
ginal. (c) " Thefe Egyptia?is (fay they) were

the Foflerity ofthe Princes oiIberian Scythia ;

a Race

{c) Leah, Cabala, Par, i

,
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A Race who concluded their Scythian Emi-
grants through feveral Regions, until they

Jlnally fettled in Spaing Here is a Mixture

of Truth and Fable : For, it can be proved,

from unqueftionable Authority, (as (d)

Newton fliows) that before the Days of ^^-

mueU Greece and all Em-ope were peopled by

wandering Cimmerians and Scythians, frorti

the Back of the Euxine Sea : And, (e) Ap-
pian informs us, that the Spa7iiJJj Iberians

were the Defcendants of the lberia?is of Afa.
And this Account feems to iland upon a bet-

ter Foot of Credit, than the 1 eftimonies of
Strabo and EiiJiaihiuSj who affirm the Con-
trary.

Th e Intercourfes of the European Iberians

with the Fkenecians and Egyptians, we have,

I think, eftabliffied on the firmeft Founda-
tions J and this being a Fa<^ of much more
Importance, than their Afiatic Original, to

That we will adhere. The firft Teachers^

of Navigation and Letters in Europe, being

called Erithreans, as well as FhenicianSy it

appears evident, that it was from them our

Iberian Colony from Spain took the Names
of

\d) Newt, in Introduc. p. lo,

\t) Umvei-f Hid, Vol.
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of Erinii and (f) Fheriii. This they have

done (according to the Cuftom of the earher

Ages) to render their Original the more au-

gufl : And moft probably, fome of thefe

Erithreans were employed by the Scots, to

condud" them in their Voyage from Spaiyi to

Ireland; nor can it be admired if the latter

fhould oilentatioufly give both their Nation

and new-acquired Country fome memorial

Appellations of this Nature. Other Nations

have done the fame, to tranfmit thereby inde-

lible Marks of their Communication with a

People, who, after their Difperfion, became

the Initrudors of Mankind in Letters, Han-
dicraft, and naval Affairs. Thus (g) Erythra

became the Name of a City in Ionia ; of ano-

ther in Lybia; of another in Loc?'is ; of an-

other in Boeotta ; of another in Cyprus; of

another in JEtoIia, and of another in Afia,

near Chios. Eyrithia acra was a Promonto-

ry in Lyhia, and Erythreiwi2L Promontory in

Crete ; and Erythros, a Place near Tybur, and

Erythini, a City or Country in Eaphlagoi^ia :

And the Name of Erythra was given to the

Ifland of Gades, peopled by the Pbenicicins

:

And

(/) Maolmwa, a learned Antiquarian of the ninth

CcniLuy, aiferrs This, in his hiftorical Verfes on the

Original of the Cfidclians, or Scots. " From the cele-

brated Fheu'ms (/ays hej the Scots tooi< the Name of

rbaen'ii, or Pho'^Kuhiin." Vid. O^v^. Cap. 72. p. 349.
(a-) Kiivt. Chion p.
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And Ireland^ as well as Egypt herfelf, ob~

tained the Name of (b) /Eria.

AU thefe Fads are inflexible Proofs, that

the antient Iberians^ who emigrated into Ire-

land, carried thither the Elements of Letters

and Arts, and had Advantages fuperior to all

other Celtic Nations. Letters might give a

Beginning, as they certainly gave a Form, to

their philofophical Studies; and Philofophy

iielped to preferve their Theology, as far as it

could be preferved, in it's original Purity.

The Sciences have their State of Infancy and

Maturity, their Rife and Decline, their Refur-

reftion and final Extindlion, alternately, in

the Confiitution of Things; and no Country

can afford ftronger Inilances, than That, of
which we are now writing.

Thus far have we treated of the Original

of the antient Inhabitants of this Ifland, and
of the Commerce of their Spmiijh Ancestors

with

[h) " Helc etiam antiquitatum inveftigatoribus, non
afpernendum datur, qualiter Mria et Ogygia, Mgypto et

HibernU communia^ et antiquiffima ilia noftrorum.

Communis traditio, de Scot£ Pharaohonidis cwm majorura
Scotorwn nuptiis, prodere videantur, aliquod vetus nof-

trorum cum Mgyptiis commercium." This Obferva-
tion of Mr. O^Flaherty is judicious ; and where could

this Commerce between the Egyptians and Iberian-Scots

exift, if not in Spain, which, acco:dingto Newton, was
conquered by the Egyptians in the Days oi Salomon?
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with the lettered Nations of Phenicia and

Egypt. For what remains, we muft treat of

them as of a People fequeftered from all the

learned Nations, and indebted to their own
Induftry for any Progrefs they made in the

ufeful Arts of Life, either in bettering their

Condition, or enlarging their Knowledge.

SECT, IL
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g E C T. IIL

Of the LANGUAGE ^WLETTERS sfth-

antient SCOTS.

TH E Celtic was the original Language

of the Pofterity of the Patriarchs, Go-

mer and Japeth-, and this, in After-ages,

branched out into the various Dialedts of the

Ferfians^ Teutons, Gauls, Britons and Scots,

It was certainly as old and exteniive a Lan-
guage as any on Earthy it was alfo one of the

moft copious.

The learned Authors of the Xlfiiierfd

Hijiory pretend, that the original Purity of
the Celtic is ftill preferved in the Gumaraeg^
fpoken in North-Wales. We do not pretend

to difpute the Excellence of that Dialed:}

but we do not hefitate to doubt of it's retain-

ing the original Conftrudlion, in a Country
which had not the Ufe of Letters near as

early as the antient Spaniards : Far, who
doth
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doth not fee that, without this Infurance by

Letters, the moft incorruptible Language

muft, in the Courfe of Ages, degenerate into

(i) Jargon and uncouth Dialers. Thus \x

was within the Confines of Gaul, where, by

(k)CafarsKcco\ix\t, three different Tongues,

or, properly, Dialeds, were fpoken in the

Time of that Conqueror. Thus it fared

alfo with the Roman Language, after the In-

vafions and Conquefls of the Northern Na-
tions. After the Reception of Letters in

Britain^ the Cauibrian, we doubt not, im-

proved itfelf into an excellent Language;

nor is it to be wondered, that itfliouldat this

Day maintain it's Perfedion in North-JVales^

among a People who are certainly the mofl

antient of any at this Day in Europe. We
only afTert the Improbability of the Cam-

brian Language being identically the fame,

in it's prefent fyntadical Form, with the

original Celtic.

Our Gaedhlic, or Scofic, hath, we think,

the Preference, in Point of Purity, as well as

Antiquity, to all other Ce/fic Dialeds. And
as it is evident, that the Scots had the Ufe of

Letters, from the Time of their Settlement

(/) lUae linguae quotidie moriuntur, quotidie nafcuntnr,

qnse pendent ex Ijbidine imperits multitudinis. Muret.

Vol. 1 p. 656.

(k) BcW. Gallic, Cap. !,
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In Jreland-., there can be no Difpute but that

their Language comes the nearcft of any to

the original patriarchal Celtic. Their Secu-

rity from all foreign Invafion; their Pvemote-

nefs from the Continent; their Polity; and

their Manners, rendered the Study and

Purity of Language a principal Part of the

Education of Youth: And the Conlideration

of their Care in this Particular, obliged a (I)

great Genius to confefs, that the Language

of this Nation is the moft original and im~

mixed, now remaining in any Part of Europe.

The excellent Refearches of Mr. (?n)

Lluid of Oxford, of Mr. (n) Roivland of the

l^Qoi Anglefca, ofM Pezro?2y have thrown
great Lights on the Ufe and Affinity of the

feveral Cekic Dialeds, which ftill remain,
-f-

M. Bzillef has improved much on his Pre-

deceflbrs, in this Part of antient Learning:

And from their feveral DifTertations their

Proofs are full, That none of thofe Dialeds

have been preferved in any Degree of Purity,

equal to the antient fo) Cami?ria?7y or Goem-

raegy and our Gaedhlic, or Scotic. We fliould

conlider thefe latter Languages as Monu-
ments

(/) See Sir Tfm. Temple's Introdu6lion to the Hiftory

of England, p. 24.

{m) In Aichaeolog. Britann.

(«) In Mona Antiq.

t Mcmoires fur la Langue Celtique. A Bcfim9on.

1760.

(0) See Do£lor TVarner's very excellent Introduction

to his Hiftory of Ireland, p. 47. SZ-
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ments ofAntiquity older than any Infcription^

now found in Europe; and the more valua-

ble, as they are to this Day intelligible.

The late (p) Dr. Anthony Raymond, one of

the Fellows of Trinity- College, near Dublini

having taken laudable Pains to improve upon
Mr. Z/W, hath accidentally difcovered a

Specimen of the Celtic, which proved the

fame with the Scotic, or Gaedhlic, both in

Words and Syntax i allowing only for the

Errors of Tranfcribers, which, by an extra-

ordinary Fate, happen not to be confiderable.

Thefe Specimens he publilhed in his printed

Introduction to the Hiftory and Antiquities

of Ireland, and thought the Difcovery a

happy Foundation ; as it evidenced the early

Ufe of Letters, in fuch a Prefervation of

Celtic Purity.

I HERE prefentthem to the Reader, from

the Doctor's own Copy.

(/») Introduftion to the Hiftory o^ Ireland-, p, 2, 3,

4» 5

The
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The Lord's Prayer.
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7. Nalelgfinamaribh

ach faarfa fin o olc

8. Or fletfa Riogh-

ochta, comtha agus

gloir go fibhri.

—

Amen,

. Agus naleig finn a

Gcathughadh acht

favrinn o olc

. Oil' fleatfa an Ri-

oghachtj an chum-
hacht, agus an

Ghloir go iiorruid-

he.

—

Amen.

wi^cmi^^k^^,^:^:fi^^mm(mm^^ssimm^!m^^^^^

Should the Celtic Specimen here pro-

duced, be of eight hundred, or a thoufand

Years ftanding, it Is wonderfully preferved

:

How this Language could be preferved in fo

great Purity on the Continent, fo often di-

lUirbed by Conquefts, and fo fubjedt to Va-
riations of Dialed: J is what we {hall not pre-

tend to account for. We will only hazard

a Conjedure, that it Is not impoffible but

that fome other Scythian Nation bordering

on the Cafpian^ might, through a Succeffion

of Ages, live as undisturbed as the Scots of

Ireland. And we incline to this Opinion the

more, as It Is obferved by (r) feveral learned

Men
{r) See Mr. Harrises Lexicon Technicum, and Df,

WaUii'z Preface.
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Men that our Language and the European

Tartar have ftill a near Refemblance.

Although this Difcovery of Doftor

Ray?vond adds Force to what we have ad-

vanced; yet, independently of fuch a foreign

Authority, which equally vouches for the

Purity of our Language, and the Ufe ofLet-

ters; we have internal Evidences enough
before us to remove every Doubt on this

Subjed.

It is obfervable, that all the northern

Nations of E^^ro/)^ (the Scots 2\ont excepted)

have been indebted to the Greeks and Romans
for their Letters and Learning: This is de-

monftrable from liiftory, from their Manner
of Writing, and the Identity of their Alpha-
bets. But our Bethluis-nion of the

Ogma has not the leaft Refemblance with
either the Greek or Rofnan Alphabets. Had
our antient Bards been filent on the Original

of our Letters from a celebrated Pkenius^ or

Phemcia?i'y yet the Signatures of an early

Commerce between our Predeceffors, and an

oriental lettered Nation, would appear evi-

dent. How ftrong muft fuch Signatures ap-

pear, when our oldeft hiftorical Traditions

point out the Time and Place of it, the Na-
tion who inftrudted, and the Nation who re-

ceived, the Inftru6tion ? Can it be wondered,

D 2 that
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that the latter People fliould learn the Art

of Navigation from fiich Inftrudors, or that

one of their Colonies fliould, in fome Difafter,

take their Flight into Ireland^

Our antient ^'ro^/V Cyphers, differing from

thofe of all European Nations, in Name, Or-

der, Number and Power; we have given

the annexed Table of them, to {how how
much it differs from the Abgator, or Alpha-

bet of the Romans^ introduced in the fourth

raid fifth Centuries. It is in itfelf a curious

Remnant of Antiquity.

It prefents us, in the firft Place, with a

Number of (s) eighteen Letters only, of

which a third Part are Vowels : For, as the

late learned Dodlor ^ohn Fergus obferved to

me, the pneumatic Uath, hath not only the

common Force of an Afpi ration, but that of a

Vowel alfo ; of which, Inflances are needlefs

to thofe who have made our Language a

Part of their Study. And as fuch a Propor-

tion of Vowels mufl: declare both Softnefs

and Harmony ; fo the frequent Euphonias,

by the Quiefcence, or occafional Suppreffion,

of nine of our Confonants, in moft of the In-

flexions ofWords, demonflrate the Improve-

ments

{$) Or rather feventeen, if the Letter P (according

ro fome) is to be excluded. Certain it is, that it is not

to be found in the more antient GlofTaries.





^:i C^ (jr% ^ c^j

P-

9
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ments made by our Bards, in clearing this

Language ofthofeharfh Sounds, fo frequent

in other Celtic Dialecfls j not to inftance in

the modern Go/^/V Tongues, or the Language

in which I am now writing.

These Letters are arranged in a different

Order from the Alphabet of the Greeks, or

Abecedarium of the Romans : Their antient

vulgar Figures (by all that we can difcover

in thefe latter Ages) were peculiar to this

weftern Nation alone. And their Names,
partly 'Phenician, and partly vernacular, not

only fhow their Afiatic Original, but their

great Antiquity in this Ifland alfo. All this

added to the Paucity of their Number and

diftind Powers, fliows, beyond Contradiction,

that thefe Elements were imported into Ire-

land, when Letters were in their Infancy.

They were brought hither before the addi-

tional Cyphers were invented, and before any

Commerce was opened between our Ances-

tors and the learned Nations. And thefe

extraordinary Fadls, fummed up together,

fairly account for the Ufe of Letters in Ire-

land from the firfl Entrance of the Iberian

Spaniards, whom we now call the Scotijh^

or Milefian Colony, in Contradiftindion to the

Firbolgs and other Britijh Colonies, who
were fettled in Ireland before them.

D \ The
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T^ K Origin of our Letters, and the con-r

fequent Preiervation of our Language, being

thus accounted for > we may pronounce, in

the general, that this Celtic Dialed, not only

anfweredall the commodious Ends ofSpeech;
but afforded, in a high Degree, the Decora-

tions ofHarmony and Strength of ExprelTion,

which a great Genius for Poetry or Oratory

can require, to become Mailer both of his

Subjed, and of his Auditors. It was copi-

ous, without Lu3furiance; laconic, without

Obfcurity ; nervoas, pathetic, figurative.

This is fo well known of fome Writings

which ftill remain, that a Perfon of Tafle

can never too much admire the Force and

Dignity, the Salts and Vivacity, of their Pe-

riods ; nor can a Strange: ofa good Ear, avoid

feeling the Harmony of their Numbers; an

eafy Didtion runs generally through the

Whole, without turgid Brilliancy, oraffefted

Sublime ; thofe Stilts of fome Moderns,

where Nature and true Genius fail them.

By comparing the J Gaelic^, or Scofic, with

the learned Languages, we will find none

more

% Thus Mr. Ennis writes it, [Gaelic] as it is pro-

nounced : We do not except to this Manner, thougl^

Etymology would require it's being wrote Caedhlic, or

Gaidelac, as Cambrt'nfis wrote it in the twelfth Cen-
tury. Mr. Mac Pherfon^ Tranflator of Fingal and

limora.
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more concife or expreffive, and few more
copious, within the Limits of the complex
Terms, to which a fecluded Nation (confined

to their own local Modes) muft neceffarily

be retained ; a fingle Letter impofed or tran-

fpofed often determining the Cafe and Gen-
der, and that very elegantly. A prepofitive

Article preferves the Noun from a Variety

of Terminations; and one Word, by the

Manner of Accenting, will bear different,

and fometimes contrary Meanings 3 what
adds to the mu0cal Cadence in poetic Com-
politions. The Modes and Tenfes of this

Language are confined to the Order of Na-
ture, without running into the feveral Modi-
fications of modern Tongues, which com-
mute Simplicity for Refinement, and Solidity

for needlefs Delicacy. The Verb likewife

needeth not, in feveral Instances, the explain-

ing Pronoun ofthe Englijh and Ft'e7ich: And,
upon the Whole, this Language is free from
the Redundance of various definite and inde-

finite Articles, auxiliary Verbs and Exple-
tives, which are the Crutches of the Tongue
I write in, as well as of feveral others. To
this may be added, that, as the Scofic is no

D4 Way

Temora, invariably writes Galic, inftead of Gaelic, or

Gaedelic. Any Highlander, of the fmallefl: lettered

Knowledge in his own Language, could inform Mr.
Mac Pherfon better. See Mr. Innes's Critical Eflay on
the antient Inhabitants of Scotland. Vol. I. p. 76, &c.
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Way fubjedl to the refined, but unnatunif

Separation of correlative Words,' frequently to

be met with in the Greek and Latin : So nei-'

ther is it neceffarily confined to one Sort of

Arrangement, like the Italian and Freiich i

partaking in fome Degree of the elegant Dif-

jundions and Inverfions of the learned Lan-

guages, without the tirefome Uniformity of

fome of the m.odern. It muft be at the lame

Time confelTed, That, in the Courfe of many
Ages, the Poets (the Legiflators of all Lan-

guages) have introduced Changes, and fome

for the worfe. Many Words, a long Time
antiquated, have been affededly re-eftablifhed

in latter Times j and Anomalies, which fhould

be avoided as much as pofTible, have been

admitted, as ufeful, by popular Bards ; who
preferred Sound to Senfe, and facrificed Pro-

priety, in fome Inftances, to the Harmony of

thcif Numbers.

Let us now examine the clofe Connexion

obferved between the Celtic and the Hcbre-UD -,

as- it will lead us into fome curious Reflec-

tions, which will help to confirm what we
have hitherto advanced on the prefent Sub-

ject.

The original Language of Mankind war,

compofed but of few Words, fuch as were

Uifficient for the fimple Ideas, and fuch as

were
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were correfpondent with the few NcceiTities,

of the Ages which fucceeded immediately to

the univerfal Deluge, (t) Thefe Words
were retained in the Dialeds which occafioned

the Difperfion of Mankind, after the Confu-

iion at Babel. They have been (fays M.
5z^//£'/J the Ground of all the antient Tongues,

and are only obfcured, not loft, in the various

Inflexions and different Terminations which
happened at 5^7^^^/ itfelf. Here, then, is a Clue

for that Labyrinth, in which fo many of the

Learned have lofl themfelves. The original

Signs of the more flriking Objeds of Nature

have been moftly retained in all Languages:

As Arts were invented, and as Abftradlions

were made, new Words and new Compounds
were necefiarily invented and made alfo. The
phyGcal Caufes of new Conftrudlions mul-
tiplied, from Change of Climate, Coalition of

Nations, and Succefiion of Ages. The new
Dialeds differed gready from the old i and
others differed fo far from one another, as to

lofe almofl all Kindred , fome proving copious,

energetic and harmonious j others harfh,

barren and foleciflical ; as Civilization and
Knowledge, Barbarifm and Ignorance, dif-

played themfelves in different Stages, and
fometimes on the fame Stage.

Some

{t) Memoires fur la Langue Celtique. Chap, i, 2,

3.4, 5,6, &c.
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Some of thefe Dialeds, more than others,

bore an Anology with the Hebrew, and the

antient Celtic is of the Number. No Wri-
ter has thrown more Lights on this Subjedl,

than the learned (u) M. Btdlet: And yet he
doth not fufficiently advert to the feveral fyn-

tadic Forms, into which the Celtic itfelf muft
have necelTarily fallen. Thus, the Conftruc-

tion of the Scotic, or antient Iberian, differs

widely from the Go7neraeg^ or antient Dialedl

of Gaul and Britain: And yet our learned

Author, without any antient Authority, af-

ferts, againft Fad, that the one was derived

from the other. The Euphonias, Afpira^

tions, and mute Confonants of the former,

give it a Softnefs, which perhaps it originally

wanted. The Intercourfes of the Spa?iijlj

Iberia?7S with the Phenecians, might give Rife

to this Softnefs, and the Improvements in the

Arts of Verfe completed it. (w) This, then,

was the antient Celtic fpoken in Spain.

Through the Ufe of Letters, it has been

preferved in Ireland, and muft confequently

be

(«) Ibid. Chap. T4, p. 27.

{w) Giaviirimoriim hominum au6toritas fidem mihi

jamdudum feck, linguam Hibernicarn, verborum gran-

ditate, dictionum Concinnitate atque dicacitate quadam

acutula redundare ; denique cum Hebraica lingua com-

muni Gonglutunationis vinculo contineri. Stan, de Rebc

Hibem. p. 29.
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be that Dialc6t which bears a nearer Refem-
blance to the Hebrew^ than any other.

Ireland having been firft planted by
Colonies from Britain^ the Gomeraeg was,

no doubt, the Language originally fpoken in

it. On the Conqueft ofl the Country by a

new Celtic Colony from Spai?i, we doubt not

but thefe Strangers have adopted feveral

Words, and very probably feveral new
Idioms, ofthe Belgian Natives. Thefe Bel-

gians^ or Fcrbolgs^ were a very conliderable

People in Connmight^ until the third Century

of Chriftianity J and the Intermixture of the

two Dialeds, far from corrupting, might

contribute to enrich, that which prevailed.

Thus it is with the feveral Dialedts of Europe^

which at prefent are borrowed moftly from
the Celtic and Latin. Through the frequent

Intercourfes of it's feveral States, they polifli

and illuftrate each other j deriving from the

fame Fountains, a Samenefs of Analogy runs

in general through all; and, as the Italim

comes neareft of any to the original Latin^

fo the Gaelic^ or Scotic, may approach nearer

to the original Celtic, without any Diminu-
tion to the Excellence of the Gumaraeg Dia-

led:, now fpoken in North Wales. The unin-

terrupted Repofe of the Nation from foreign-

Conqueftj and the poHucal Neceffity of the

Art
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Art of Speaking, bears us out in this Pre-

iumption.

Several of the antlent Reman Writers

have complained of the Harihnefs of the Cel-

tic Dialeds fpoken by the Inhabitants of

Gaul. In fome Inftances, the Complaint

might be well founded, though the Preju-

dices of a foreign Ear (fo to fpeak) muft ex-

aggerate in others. The Gaelic^ for Reafons

already aligned, was not liable to this Ob-
jeftion. To thofe who judge by the Ear.

alone, it is to this Day remarkably harmoni-

ous: In this Inftance, it is fuperior to the He-

brew itfelf, and excels in a rare Colle6tion of

complex Terms, for v/hich the Latiriy and

modern Tongues, have no Equivalent, but by

Paraphrafe. The Annalifts, commonly called

the Four Mafters, have preferved it, as it was

fpoken in the fifth, fixth, and fucceeding Cen-

turies j and had we no other Obligation to

thofe Compilers, this alone would be a va-

luable Acquifition to Literature, though,

through the Careleffnefs of the prefent Age,

it runs a Chance of being loft to the next.

SECT. IV,
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SECT. IV.

Of the political Government of the antient

SCOTS.

THERE is no forming an Idea of our

antient Government, from what we fee

eftablifhed in thefe latter more refined Ages.

Modern Monarchies have vaftiy more Power,

are conduced with more Art, and adminif-

tered with greater Eafe. A modern King

hath little to do : He generally a(5ts mlnifte-

rially, through the Pailions, through the

Intrigues, and, but too often, through the

Caprices, of Men, to whom he delegates his

Authority : His Capacity fs much iTcreened

from public InfpecTiion, and h's Perfon is fe-

cured from the Contempt, to which Vice or

Weaknefs expofed antient Monarchs.

Almoft all Things are changed. Nev/ Man-
ners, new Forms, have been introduced ; and

Nothing remains, excepting thofe flrong Fea-

tures
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tures of the human Oeconomy, wherein our

common Nature will admit of no Variation.

The Irip? Monarchs had no Guards about

their Perfons: They truiled to their domeftic

Servants; and, though generally expofed to

Danger, from domeftic Fadtions; yet their

Houfes were open at all Times for Attention

to Complaint, and for Redrefs of Injury.

The Courts of modern Princes exhibit the

Pomp of oriental Monarchs: They grant Ac-
cefs but to very few of the People; and the

Guards which furround them refemble a

flanding Army, though they are in no Dan-
ger. Nothing proves the Power of fcnfible

Objeds more, than the Terror, rather than

the Reverence, which thisPomp excites: The
Spirit of antient Time would not admit of it.

The Kings of J/W^^^^derived no Rights from

genealogical Succeffion, by Primogeniture:

Nor was it fufficient to be of the royal Line,

unlefs they made their Way to the Throne,

by what the World too frequently denomi-

nates great Ad:ions, without entering into the

Worthinefs of the Motives. Authority fup-

plied the Want of Power ; and Reverence

to the Throne was obtained, more from a

Deference t^o fuperior Abilities, than from

the Terrors of Magiftracy.

The old Monarchy of lrela?id underwent

feveral
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fcveral Revolutions; (a) but the original

Form was kept in View through all Varia-

tions. Ol/am Fodia, Angus Ollam, Hugony^

and others, in the earlier Times, of whom
yve know but little; Rochy Fcyloch^ Fcredach

the Juft, and other royal Legiflators, ofwhom
we know but little more, rendered their

Times happy, through the Saccefs which
great good Fortune gives to great Abilities.

Like Stars of thj firfl: Magnitude, they ap-

pear vifibly through the clouded Night of

Antiquity, cafting a Glitter on the Shades

furrounding them. l-*rinces, perhaps of equal.

Abilities, failed in their Schemes of Refor-

mation,

{a) Jus haeraditarium & SLiccefTionls proprlctatem In

regibus noftris defideratum, Giialdus [Cambiends] ca-

lumniofe convitiatur. A Summo Monaicha, ad infi'

mum Dynaftarum ordinem, nullum erat Dominium,
Cujus principatus, non at certam aliquam familiam fpec-

tabat; ex qua unus eligeretur, qui Monarcha, Pen-
tarcha, aut alius Subrex, aut Dynafta, dominio fibi

haereditario, praeclaris aftionibus fimul, ac popuU
fuffragiis Subje(flo, dum-vixerit prceeflet. Duo icaque

erant Speflanda jus haereditarium & populi elcdtio :

jure haereditario quivis mufculus, decefToris propinqnus
capax erat Summi Magiftratus illius detionis, cujus ac-

quis e Majoribus primus erat Conditor: Sed ele<^Hone

ca dignitas uni aftringebatur ad vitae terminum. Nee
penes quos elegendi arbitrium erat, licebat undecunque
oriundum eligere, fed ultimi pofTeflbris patruum, fra-

trem filium aut alium e familia propinquum ; hac fer-

vata communiter lege, ut efTet aetate fenior, fimul
atque Conditione dignior, in quern poteftas confereba-
tur, &c. Vid. Ogyg. Inful p. 57. .,8. et Diflertar.

Hiftoric- R. P. Yard, de Vit. S. Romuold. p. 132.
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mation, from the Combination of untoward

Circumllances. They fell Vidlims to the

Good they intended; and their Charadlers

falling into the Power of Rivals and bafo

Succeffors, we are not to wonder if their

Memories fliould be either loft in the Cur-

rent of Time, or tranfmitted under unfa-

vourable Reprefentations.

The Government which prevailed in

Ireland^ was a mixed Monarchy, wherein

the Kings were eleded out ofa certain Royal

Family. The Commons were admitted into

a Share of the Legiflature: But the whole

Syftem wa?, in the general, too much under

the Controul of ariftocratical Principles. To
this Species ofGovernment our antient Kings

attempted to fet Bounds, by the Convention

of the States at Teamor. This, which they

called the Great FES, was firft inftituted by
OUam-Fodla, about fix hundred Years before

the Chrijiian /Era. He is faid to have reigned

forty Years. He eftabliflied the Mur-oUam^
har.y or College of the Learned. And thefe

were admirable Inftitutions, at a Time when
Arts, Letter?, and the Monarchy itfelf, were

in their Infancy. Olla?}i-Fodla^ Regulations

are ftrongly marked in the Traditions which
remain of thofe early Ages: What appears

before him, or beyond him, until the Erec-

tion
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tlon of the Houfe of Eaf?ja?2?a, is involved ia

much Obfcurity.

The Building of E^mania, about 350
Years before the Cbn'/iw??. iEra, and the

SuccefTion of Hugony the Great, form ano-

ther remarkable }Era. It commences with

anew Regulation in our political ConftiUi-

tion; and the Lights of Hiftory open v/ith

more Strength upon it,

HuGONY was a Monarch powerful by Sea

and Land. His military Exploits, had we
Ji minute Account ofthem, would afford but

little Inftrudion at this Diftance of Time.
The Improvements he made in the Confti-

tution are more worthy of Attention, (b)

He fet afide the pentarchical Government,,

and Widened the Bafc of monarchical Power,
by parceling the Kingdom into twenty-five

regular Diftri6ts, or Dynaflies. By this Di-

ftribution was thepublicRevenue afcertained;

and it continued under the fime Regulation

for the Space of three hundred Years, Plow-

ever arbitrarily Hugony might have obtained

fuch a Conftitution, it had a good Effect; as

it curtailed, infome Degree, the Power of the

provincial Princes, the perpetual DifturberF

of the Monarchy*

E KuGONV

(i) VicV Leb. Gabal.part, l Ogyg. Domefl.p, 7(io. :*.'/
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HuGONY carried his Views farther: Re-
folving to render the Stability of the Govern-
ment fubfervient to the Aggrandifement of

his own Family, and to obviate the Difor-

ders arifing from Eledions; he obtained a

Law for excluding the other Branches of

the Royal Milefian Line, from their Right

of Succeffion, and fwore the Nation to a

Recognition of that Right, folely in his own
Family: But thefe Abjurations were feeble

Guarantees in thofe Days; when Infufficien-

cy, or Unworthinefs, filled the Throne, and

irritated the People to revoke the Security

they gave. The bloody Contentions in

Uugojifs own Houfe, fpirited the excluded

Family of Heber Fin to reclaim their former

Rights to the regal Succeffion. They fuc-

ceeded, and fet up (c) Moghacorb in ninety

Years after Hiigony% Acceffion. The TJlto-

nian Heberians followed the Example, and

eledted the famous Riidruid King of Ireland,

after a Defection of the fupreme Dignity for

two hundred and twenty Years in the OUam-
Fodlian Family,

It may be worthy of Obfervation, that

thefe Princes, who obtained the regal Dia-

dem in dired Violation ofi^/z/^wzj's Succeffion-

Law,

{c) Annal. Quat. Mag. ad Ann. M, 4694,
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Law, made no Alteration in the Hugonian

Partition, which lb much weakened the ari-

flocratical Power, Kings, fave only in very

urgent Circumftances, or in Conjundares
favourable to particular Interefts, choofe not

to part with any Power exercifed by their

PredecelTors. And, in the Cafe before us,

theMonarchs under Confideration were right.

(d) Eochy Feyloch^ indeed, fome fhort Time
before the Chrijlian ^Era, reftored the pen-
tarchica),or provincial Government:We can-

not guefs at the Motives which induced that

Monarch to make fuch a Change. No Re-
volution could be more fatal to the Mo-
narchy *

(e) CoNARY the Firft confirmed the

provincial Eftablifliment made by Eochy Fey-

loch. He reigned happily : But his Succef-

fors experienced the Weaknefs of too limited

a Monarchy* Carbry Catcan, a Dam?ioniaft

by Birth, put himfelfat the Head of the

Populace, and overturned the Conftitution.

He reigned over the Illand five Years -, nor
did his Death put a Period to the national

Miferies. The provincial Kings, under Elrm
Mac Co7ira, pulled Etacha Ehiola, the Son of
Eeredach the Juft, from the Throne, and

E 2 expelled

{d) Leab. Gabal, par. i.

{e) Leab. Gabal. par, i. & Ogyg. Domefl.
187. 300. &c.
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expelled his Family into North Britaiji. The
Nation groaned under the tyrannical Go-
vernment of £//w, the Son of Coiira^ fet up

by Oligarchs^ whoftiared his Power. But the

People had Virtue enough left to fliake off

their Tyrants. They recalled T^uathaU the

Son oi Fiacha Finola, from his Exile; who,

after defeating his Competitors, mounted the

Throne, (f) and eftabliflied a new political

Conftitution.

TuATHAL began his Reign, by conven-

ing the Great Fes oiTeamor. Like his An-
ceftor Hugony the Great, he obtained a Law
for the Exclulion of the other Royal Fami-

lies from the Throne, and engaged the Na-
tion, byfolemn Oaths, to eledall their future

Monarchs out of his own. He did not, or

could not, abolifli the pentarchical Govern-

ment: But, to render all future Kings of the

Ifland the better able to keep down the ari-

^
ftocratical Spirit, he took Countries, of confi-

/ derable Extent, from the five Provinces, and

1 formed a fixth Province, known by the

/ Name of Meath. This noble Domain, added

i to the ordinary Revenues, rendered his Sue-

ceflbrs

(/) About the hundredth and thirtiethYear of Ciiiifi,

by Mr. O'Flaherty's Computation, what appears \\ell

fupported, from the Synchronifm of F/ati of Bute, who
makes Adrian the Emperor, and Tuathal Teachtraar,,

jCotemporaries.
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ceflbrs more independent and refpecftable, than

the Monarchs who reigned in the antient

Times.

TuATHAL endeavoured to tame a fierce

People (fmarting under theEffeds of recent

Calamities) to a Government of Laws, in a

Country deftitute of Cities, and of much
foreign Commerce. In his newly-ereded

Province of Meathj all Affairs of national

Importance were tranfad:ed under his own
Eye. Every Matter relative to Religion

was regulated at Tlachtga : In XJJheach,

whatever regarded internal Commerce: At
Taltion^ matrimonial Alliances, and Family-

oeconomy: Finally, at Teamor (the ufual

Place) was kept the great Convention of the

States, where Laws were enaded, and every

Affair determined in the lafl Refort,

Notwithstanding all Oppofition from
the provincial Governours, the Tiiathalian

Conftitution remained three hundred Years

in Force; a Period, on which Hiflory cafls

her faireft Lights. Great Men and great

Revolutions are ftrongly marked, and , an
Hiftorian hath Certainty for his Guide, as far

as the Fragments left of thofe Times can en-

able him to proceed. The Ufe of Letters

preferved fomeMemory ofthe anterior Times.

The Infancy of Government began with

E 3 ller^mofi
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Heretnon, (g) the firft King of ^cots: Le-
giflation began with Ollam Fodia : Hugony
ilrengthened, Eochy F^j/^jt/? weakened, the

Monarchy. The Licenfe of Bards has
thrown much Obfcurity over thofe early

Times J and we muft derive the i^ra of un-
corrupted Hiftory from the Legiflation of

Tiiathal, and particularly from that of Cormac
O'Cuhiy who improved upon his great An-
ceftor's Plan.

The Scotijh Conftitution, at beft, was far

from being a perfect Model of Govern-
ment. Our ableft Legillators could not re-

duce Idea to Pracflicej but were obliged to

take Men and Things as they werej efta-

blidiing the befl Scheme of Legiflation, that

the Manners and obftinate Cuftoms of the

/ Nation could bear. To labour at more than

I this, vv^as left to the Folly of latter Ages ; to

I
the Madnefs alfo of Men very unhappily in-

I vefted with great Power, without the Know-

\ ledge of Philofophers, or Spirit of Legif-

lators.
\;

The old political Eftablifhment of this

^ountry was divided amongft three (h) Or-
ders

[g) So he is ftyled, by Angus, the Cclcde, or Culdee^

an Author of the eighth Century,

(/;) Ties crant olimin hac Republica oidines : unus

Reguni,
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ders of Government j i. the Chiefs of the

Nobility, called Kings; 2. Druids and

Olamhs; 3. Artificers and Plebeians. Each
Order had it's Hated Departments of Power.

Legiflators ftrove to temper the two natural

Species of Power fo with the intermediate

Order, that the Jirfi might not degenerate

into Tyranny, nor the /^ into the Extremes

of a Democracy: And they endeavoured at

this, by the Inftitution of a middle artificial

Power in the Body of Druids and Ollamhs^

who might occafionally throw their Weight
into the rifing Scale ofGovernment, between

the Princes and the People, and keep the

Balance as even as pofTible between thofe two
prime Orders. The Inflitution was wife

5

but the Mifchief lay in this, that the feco7id

Order were compofed of Men, who, gene-

rally, had more Authority in the Senate,

than both the prime Orders united ; a flill

greater Evil, ever annexed to the ConftitU"

tion, confifted in the CuHoms of Election:

The Tribes of Druids, Artificers and Ple-

beians, fate in the Great Fes of TeamoVy by
their Deputies; and, conjuncl^ly with the

Heads of the Nobility, All eledted a King out

E 4 of

Regum ; alius Druidum & literatorum ; ac tertius opi-

ficum et plebeiorum; & in fingulis ordinibus feptem
gradus et dignitates, fuis qu^eque obligationibus et im-
jnunitatibus ordlnatae, &c. Vid. Ogyg. Inf, p. 58. el

piflTert, Hiftoric, de vita S, Rumoldi p i^^.
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of a certain. Family, to wear the ^fi07i, qi-

Crown, and preiide in their national Aflem-

blies. It is evident that fuch Eledions could

feldom be made with fufficient Moderation:

Fadiions were formed ^ the prevalent Party-

carried itj the lofing Party coUeded all their

Strength, to fet afide the Monarch newly
eleded; and accordingly moft of our Princes

died with Swords in their Hands.

The Plan of Government eftablifhed in

Ireland^ had fome Refemblance with other

Inftituticns amongtl: the Carthaginians^ Spar-

tans and Romans ; not to mention the Gothic

Forms fo much celebrated (and, perhaps,

with little Juftice) by the Writers of the

Age we live in. After an Experience of the

Ways of Mankind, it required lefs Genius,

than is imagined, to hit upon this Expedient

of three Orders of Government in a free

State. The great Difficulty of reducing it

to Pradice, fo as to anfwer the true Inten-

tion, hath been feldom furmounted. Rela-

tively to the prefent Conftitution of Parlia-

ments in Britain^ that of Ireland differed

widely from it. The three Orders of antient

ScotiJJj Legiflature were eledive. Among
the EngUJId^ One only is now fo. Our Con-
vention of the States was triennial: Theirs is

annual. Our Conftitution was lefs open to

private
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private Corruption: Their's is bet.er afcer-

tained, and hath infinite Advantages over a

Form, wherein frequent Eledions became

%\xQ Source of frequent Diforders,

$ECT* V.
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SECT, V"

Thefame SuhjeB continued.

T Way to the Throne, through a Sea

of

(/') By this Prince's cfpouflng the Daughter of Scal-

halbh, King of Fcmoire or Finland, and by other Frag-

ments of thofe Times, we fee what clofe Intercourfes

the Scots held in the fecond Century, with the Nations

bordering on the Baltic. We find thefe Alliances fre-

(.iuently renewed, through the fucceeding Ages, parti-

cularly with the Saxons, until the latter began to make
Settlements jn^r/i'fl/w, and, from Friends, became Ene-
mies. Fi'/V//>A? the Legifiator, Son o?TuathalTeachtmar^

married the Daughter of another Prince of Fomoire ;

-ind the Author of the Leabar Gahala^ conforming to

theAppellation ufed in his own Time, calls that Prince,

proleptically, King oi Lochbnn : But thofe Northern

Nations have not received the Name of Lochlons (ox.

Pirates) until the eighth Century. The Author of the

PoemSjF/';?^^/ and Tlv/;;??-^, ignorant of this FacV, makes
ihe Hero of his Epic mention Swaran^ as King of Loch'

lin, infteadofKing of Fomoire; that is, he puts Words
into the Mouth of Fingal, (properly Fm Mac Cutnhal)

which were not knov/n to the Scots, until feveral Ages
sfter his Death,
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of Blood, and eflablKLed a newConftitutioa

on the Ruins of a monarchical Oligarchy.

For the Space of three hundred Years, his ^,

lineal Defcendants fucceeded to the fupreme /

Government 3 and yet hardly any did fo,
|

without the Interruption of a PredecefTor I

excluded by Law. The ariftocratical Power \

was ftill predominant ; the Power of the •

People, in their legiflative Capacity, weak or

ill defined. The middle Order (as wx
have obferved above) extended their Influ-

ence over the Commons, and exerted, in

Confequence, an unconflitutional Power over

the reigning Monarch. The RoyJamna^ or

King-ele6l, had alfo his Faction in the State;

and generally the Kingdom was divided into

two principal Fadions, That of the King,

and That of the Roydamna: I (ay gnic?'al/yy

for there have been Inflances, wherein \vc

find both, even united, overturned by foipe

ambitious provincial Governor. From the*

Orders of Government, where each w;xz

ele(ftive, fuch Confequences mufr often fol-

low : And this muft be remembered, left \vc

{hould afcribe to this Form of Government,

more Perfeftion than it ever merited. It is

not probable that Ollam Fodia, or any of his

SuccefTors, ever thought of eftablilhing two
hereditary Orders by Primogeniture, in the

Departments of legiflative Power. It was

not poflible to bring fuch a Scheme to bear,
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Jn a Country where Manners prevailed more
than Law itfelf. All was put to the Hazard
of fupcrior Abilities ; a Queftion open at all

Times to Controverry, and feldom decided,

but by open Violence. Thus it was.—The
Evil was great, no Doubt ; but in fome De-
gree counterbalanced, by the Care taken of

the Education of the Princes and Ollamhs,

that they might excel in their feveral Pro-

fetTions, and approve themfclves worthy of

the Dignities their feveral Ranks intitled them
to. Clans, indeed, were hereditary; that is,

certain Families were inveil:ed with certain

Dignities, Powers and Diftrids; but one

Perfon only, whether King, Oliamh, or Bur- .

gefs, was to prefide, and That by Eledion.

Each Tribe had it's Chief; and, to prevent

the evil Efteds of frequent Elections, as much
as poiTible, they generally, as we have ob-

fcrved, (k) chofe u Roydamna for the

Throne,

. (i) Quod ad riicccfTioncm ntrmet ; fuperftiti principi

SuccefTor deJlgnabatur, qui e vivis fublatum cxciperet,

iVio fiiius zvx {rater, nut alius dignior e famil^a agnatus.

Hunc Tanaifie dixerc, vocabulo ab annulaiidigito tian-

ilito, qui Hcut medium ct loco et longltudine propias at-

tirsgit, ita 'i'nriiila loco s't avuhoritate a principe fecun-

du:-. Qiiifque *; iL-!i>-jii',s famiiiae candidatis R'logh

Dciithm di6t"us cil, quod c(l rcgia materies apta ad reci-

pic-ndr.rn rcgiam fonTiani f:;rc familiss. Si vero libera;

aut nicchanica: artis aiun::niis fuciit, Adhhhar tnntum»

^yaod roai^iicm ariiiaiD dcn.oral; vocutnri ^J-ipF^ ?4ate-
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Throne, and a Tanad for the Inferior Ranks,

to fill up each Dignity, immediately, upon the

Death or Refignation of the governing Chief-

tain. This was a wife Caution ; and yet but

too often turned from it's true Intention, to

the Purpofes of Party and Fadion.

The provincial Sovereignties were regulat-

ed by fimilar Conftitutions: Each had il':-

own Senate J
but Hill under Subfervience to

the Authority of the Grand FES of 'Tcamo>\

in every Matter relative to the common Good
of the whole Nation. In any other Refped^,

thefe toparchal Governments were regulated

by their own local Ordinances; and the pro-

vincial Sovereign, after difcharging his legal

Tributes, to thefupreme Head, or Monarch,

was litde fubfervient to his Authority, on any

other Occaiions of Crovernment. He wa?,

indeed, accountable, for the chiefPart of his

Condudl, to the States of his own Province,

who

ries difpofita, ut tali profeffione informetur. Ogyg.
Inful. p, 58, This Account of the learned Autho-r

fcems a little deficient in Accuracy. From the antient

Remains on this Subjedl, preferved in the Gcmpilatioa

of the Four Mafters, and in other Colleftions Nothing
is more clear, than that the Roydamhna was the King-
e left, or Prince appointed to fuccecd the reigning Mo-
narch of the whole Ifland ; a provincial King had his

Roydamhna alfo. The Tar.ifie was the Perlon appoint-

ed to fucceed the governing Chieftain in the infeiior

Diftrifts ; and the Adhbhar, him who was Ollamh^ or

Principal, in the liberal or mechanical Arts,
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who referved to themfelves the Privilege of

choofing and depoling their petty Kings,

lave only in Cafes, where the FES of Teamor

interpofed. Whenever that Court afiembled,

it's Power, under the Prefidency of the fu-

preme Monarch, was abfolute and unlimited.

This, in brief, is a true Pidure of the

Scotifi Conftitution of Government, in the

earlier Ages. The like was eftabliflied in

North-Britain^ by the Sons of Eirk, who
headed the Dalriad-Tviht in the fixth Cen-
tury. It was a complex Government, com-
posed of feveral little free States ; an Aggre- -

gate of fo many independent Communities,

who were to link together on great Emer-
gencies for mutual Safety, and who acknow-
ledged the Superintendency of one Sovereign^

and the Jurifdi<?Lion of one fupreme Council.

Thus did the celebrated States of Greece

hold together for many Ages, by the Inftitu-

tion and wife Regulations of their great Am-
fhi5lio7iic Council, until a Degeneracy from

their antient Virtue diflblved itj what matu-

red, apace, every fubfequent Evil, which be-

fel that brave, wife, and learned People,

Exc E PT I N G the Regulation of the Scotifi

Government, by three diflindl fenatorial Or-

ders, v/e know of no Conilitution more like

to this, than the prefent Germanic Syftem,

com-
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compofed of Teveral independent Sovereign-ties

under one Head; to whom certain Tributes

and Honours are paid, without much Dimi-

nution of the Power or Authority of tlie

Princes who yield themj and the Dyet of

Ratijbon hath, in many Refpeds, a great Re-
femblance to our FES oi'Teamo?\ It is true.,

all the fovereign Dignities in Gennany are he-

reditary by Primogeniture, excepting the Im-
perial and Ecclefiaftical, which are elective.

'

In Ireland^ every Dignity was conferred by

Election folelyj from the fupreme Monarch,
down to the meaneft PoiTeflbr of a fovereign

' Fief On the Whole, fuch an Inftitution

kept the Country under the Rule of Men of

Ability and Valour : But it was fubjecfl; to great

Inconveniencies, which, in the End, contri-

buted to the Ruin of the Nation.

Under this Government, Clans have fel-

dom forfeited their Rights or Dignities. No
State-Crimes, of whatever Complexion, could

afFedl the whole Tribe: Their Deputy, or

Chief, was alone accountable ; it beinfj

deemed moil unreafonable, that a factious

Infurgent (a tem.porary Ruler) fliould involve?

his Family and Poilerity in one common
Ruin with himfelf. The State- Delinquent

was generally put to Death. In latter Times,

the Punilhment \vas often mitigated, by fub-

jeding the Party to the Lofs of Sight, or ther

Commu-
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Commutation by Eric. Nothing could af-

fedl the innocent SuccefTor, who, as he was
free from Guilt, afcended to the Honours of
the Clan, free of Reproach and Incapacity.

By what we have coUecfted, in this Man-
ner, of our antientConfiitution; we fee that

it was far from being the ill-digefted Syflem

Ware and others reprefent it. It was calcu-

lated for the beft of Purpofes ; for raiiing a

noble Spirit of Emulation in the Breafls of

Youth ; for rendering virtuous Sentiment

coeval with the Ufe of Reafon, and courting

noble Principles in Oppoiition to the Tenden-
cy of corrupt Nature. It was planned by

Wifdom. It's Operation was admirable, un-

der able Governors; it's Abufe fatal, under

weak ones. To fay more in it's Favour,

would be unjuft. A lefs complex Machine
would, doubtlefs, be more ufeful, as well as

durable.

The Number of little independent Go-
vernments tolerated in this Conftitution,

proved an infnperable Bar to the due Exer-

tion of monarchical Power, in moft Times.

Fadionsvv ere multiplied,from obvious Caufes,

and their Combinations have often either dif-

regarded or defeated the beft Meafures of the

'Teamorian FES. We have but too many
Inftances of this, through the Courfe of our

Hiftory.
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Hiftory. The Intemperance of Liberty is,

(for the Time) the Purveyor of Slavery, by

breaking down all the Fences of the Confti-

tution. It proved the original Source of

every Invafion of this Country by a foreign

Hand, from that of Lai?ra Longfeacby down
to that of Henry Pkntagenet.

SECT. vr.
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SECT. VL

OftheA^ts and Sciences of the antient SCOTS.

TH E Sciences of the antient Scots con-

fiiled in Refearches, religious and phi-

lofophicalj in the Study of their Laws and

Conftitution ; and in perfecting themfelves in

the military Art. This they conceived to

be the proper Study. of Mankind i (a) but

cfpecially of Legiflators, Princes, Fileas and

Druids: Of thofe, in fine, who were de-

llined by Birth for Government, and of thofe

whofe Bufinefs it was to inflrudl Governours.

As fuch Subjeds received their moft lafting

Impreflions from the Power of Words, Har-

mony of Numbers, and Melody of Sounds;

a Knowledge of the Arts of Mufic and

Poetry was abfolutely necefiary. Iffbme
Frag-,

{a) Teig Mac Dary, ia Admonit, ad O Brianum,

.Tyanjoniae priacip. MS.
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Fragments of thoie Times may be credited,

thefe Arts were cultivated to a Degree of Ex-
travagance. Certain it is, that the Manners

of the Nation were wholely ingrafted on this

Stock. The Arts in Queilion were deemed
of divine Original, and Ignorance of them
wasjudged a fufficient Exception to a Man's
Elevation to any important Services or Dig-

nities of the State, let the Advantages of his

Birth be ever fo great. The Hiftory of the

Nation, all the Placits of their Legiilators>

and all their Syftems, phiiofophical, meta-

phyfical, and theological, were conveyed in

the harmonious Meafures ofSound and Verfe-

Such Subjects formed the chief Diverlion of
their Entertainments and Feftivities. They
were fung by their Princes, Bards, and Cro-
taries, in vocal and inftrumental Accompa-
niments : And, by fuch Means, (Means, in-

deed, pointed out by Nature, and improved
by Art) they rouzed the Soul to manly, no-

ble, and heroic Adions. This Charm in the

Combination ofMufick and Poetry, fmothered

the Seeds of mean, little, and opprobrious

Sentiments, in their Cradle, elevated the Paf-

fions to their beft Ends, and became the

Source of Intrepidity, exalted Sentiments, and
virtuous Emulation.

The Scotijh Poetry was (b) harmonious in

F 2 it's

{b) O'Molloy, in Grammat. Latino-Hibern. Rom,
jmprefs. p. 143.
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it's Cadence and Numbers, filled by vocal

Correfpondences of Song in fuch a Variety

of lyric Meafures as the Subjedl required, (c)

The Song was of three Kinds j Golltraidheacht^

Geaivtraidheacht^ ^uantraidhaiclot -^ that is, the

Martial^ the Sorrowfidy and the Repofing,

The Difpofition was admirable j for it was

derived from Nature. ThQfirJi admitted of

Subdivilions : It contributed to infill Courage,

difplayed the Glory of true Valour, and ex-

cited the Feelings of heroic Love, whilfl: it

celebrated the virtuous Deeds of the Hero
and the Legiilator. Such were the primary

Objedls. It took in occafionally the comic

Adventures of Life and Manners.

The Sorrowful Species, accompanied in

the fame Manner with all the Powers of

Verfe and dignified Sentiment, produced it's

proper Efi^edts on the Pafiions. Tragical in

it's Nature, departed Heroes were bewailed j

and the human Soul v/as cafl into that deep

Diflrefs, which adminiflers a Kind of Com-
fort in the Midft of our Tears: Rage and

Revenge were notexcited,or were exchanged

for tender Feelings. No Cuftom on Earth

could contribute more efi-edually to huma-
nize the Manners of a fecluded and martial

Nation.

The

(c) Ex. IvISS. antit^. penes auEorem,
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The Repofitg Species clofed their fellal

and convivial Entertainments. The Inter-

val between the Stretching on their Couches

and the Time of Red, v/as employed in at-

tending to foft Mufic ; to w^hich were fung

the Loves of their Heroes, and the Virtues

of their Heroines. Thefe Cuftoms were in-

variable, while the Monarchy fubfifled : They
underwent fome Alterations in the Courfe of

Time, as the Nation degenerated or declined

!

(d) But they remained in fome confiderable

Force down to the End of Queen Elizabeth

^

Pveign; for thefe Cuftoms made a principal

Part of their public Policy,

Ant I ENT Writings which ftill remain, are

filled with Commendations of the Bards and
Crotaries, who conducted the feilal Solemni-

ties of the Antients. Craptlne^ Muiician or

Crotarie to (e) Cormac Conlangais, is cele-

F 3 brate4

(d) Plurima ex veteribus inflitutis adhuc n;anent [in-

ter Scotos'] nee quicquam fere in Hihernia^ nifi in ce-

remoniis et religionis ritibus, eft mutatum. Buchan,

Hift. p. 55.
{e)Re was the Son o? Concovar Mac Neffa^ King of

yifter, and fiourifhed forty Years before xhtChri/Iian

Midi.

It ihould be obferved, that the Flleas were the antient

Pbilofopheis o^ Ireland
-J

and that thofe Philofophers^

in their feveral Departments, took in ail the Subie(fts

0%
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brated for his great Powers, inftrumental and
vocal J as is his Contemporary, Atharnc^ of
Ben-Hediir, for compoiing the correfponding

metrical Sentiments.

The Monarchs who had Talents for fuch

Compoiitions, were much revered in their

cwn Times, and have been celebrated through
all Ages. Such as were lefs eminent, or were
taken up with the more prefTing Affairs of
Governmxcnt, were ever attended, whether in

the Court or in the Camp, with their Filea<,

Bards,

of Poetry ; that Is, whatever regarded the Condu<^l of
human Life and Manners. Through tlie Union of
Song and Sentiment, and the Powers of Recitation,

they took PofrefTion {io to fpeak) of their Hearers.

They not only became the Directors of the public

1'aftc, but, in a great Degree, of public Manners. Mac
Daryy in his InfcruiSlions lo O^Brian of Jhuomond, re-

minds his Patron of the Importance of his own Pro-

felTiop, in the following ftrong and laconic Meafures.

Ci gurab oircheas do gach aon

Ttagujg Riogh (in Reacht neamhchlaon)

As mo as Fiach e or Fhileadh

Le Tr'iath os e eijifithear.

" Though ffays he^ it be every Man^o Duty to pof-

fefs the Ear of his Sovereign with ufeful Truths
; yet,

it more particularly is the Duty of the Filca: For, it

is to fuch alone that Princes lend an Ear."

In muiicis folum, prse omni natione quam vidimus,

incomparabiliter eft inftrufta gens hsec. Camhrens.

Topograph. Cap. 1 1. Polydore Virgil gives a like Tef-

limony of the Irijh Mufic in his own Time. Hiberni

ffays he) funt Mulicae peritiflimi. See Cambrens. Evir-^

Jus. p. 36.
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Bards, and Croteries ; but ftill, not fo much
for their Amufement, as Inftrudion.

Music and Verfe were never feparated,

even in their Hunting-matches; another po-
htical Inftitution, for inuring the Body to

Fatigues and Abftinence. The Chace was a
Sort of military School. The inftrumental

Muiic here, as vv^ell as in the Field of Battle,

was founded by Wind-inftruments, what they

called Stuic and Adharcaidh CiuiU Thefe
Hunting-matches continued feveral Days;
and, in fome Seafons, feveral Months. At
Nights, they encamped in the Woods, and
repofed in Booths covered with the Skins of

the Animals they hunted dov/n. In the void

Spaces of the Forells, they exercifed them-
felves in their military Dances, wherein, gC'

nerally, the moft Expert regulated the Evo^
lutions.

When the Office of Cu-rinky, or Dancing-
hero, was fet afide, we are no where told.

That, however, he was the chief Diredor in

thefe military Evolutions, we need not doubt,

from the very Meaning of the Word. It

continues to this Day a Surname in feveraj

Families.

I SHALL clofe this Defcrlption of the Ex^
cellen^e and civil Ufes of Scotijh Mufic ii^
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former Ages, with the Judgment of an old

Author, the determined Enemy of the Irif)

Nation i and of a modern Compofer, one of

\ the beft Judges in Europe, of thefe Matters.

The Men I mean, are Cambrenfis and Gemi-
vacDii. The latter was ftruck with the Har-

\ mony of our Airs, and declared he found

I
none of fo original a Turn on this Side of

t the Alps. Cambrenfis^vAio\\yt^ when the^

JArt v/as in greater Perfed;ion, feemed enrap-

tured with our Mufic. " Of all the Nations

within our own Knowledge, this (faid he)

is, beyond Comparifon,the chiefeftin mufical

Compofitions." He little reflefted, that a

Nation fo inftrudled, could not poffibly be

the Barbarians he reprefented them.

Music and Verfe fuffered Changes in the

Courfe ofTime, Simple in their Beginnings,

Art ftepped in to improve them, though
we cannot now mark the exadl Periods, when
fuch Improvements have been made. The
latter Poets have multiplied profodial Orna-
ments and Varieties, as may be eafily difco-

vered by a Comparifon (5f their Poems with

fome of the Remains of our (f) antient Kings

and Bards. Some Time before the firft Diiib-

lution of the Monarchy, on Malachy the Se-

cond's Death, it feems that there was a Sepa-

ration

if) Aanal. Quat, Magsftr. paffim.
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paratlon made between the two Arts ; And
yetj I offer this as a mere Conje6lure of my
own, fromtheDifufeofthe antient lyric Mea-
fures, and from the MultipHcation of ryth-

mical Numbers in the Remains of that AgQ,

They form a Mafic of themfelves, indepen-

dent of the air or inftrumental Accompani-
ment ; fuch as a definite Number of Sylla-

bles, harmonized by a Variety of Concords,

Correfpondencies, Unions, and other Attri-

butes, which, being peculiar to IriJ/j Verfe,

cannot be exprelTed in any modern Lan-
guage. It feems to me, that the Mufician

muft be confined in his Art, had he been con-

flrained to adapt his Compofitions to fome of

the invariable Meafures of the latter Bards.

That their Art of Poetry declined, as the

Nation itfelf declined, v/e are told; nor can

we doubt of the Fadt, when we confider the

Caufes which concurred to it's Origine and
Progrefs. It would, however, be Injuilice

not to confefs that (g) fome eminent Bards

appeared

>(e) In the hymnal Species, Dotichad O^Daly fAbbot
Q^'Boyhj A. D. 1250) excelled all the Bard's oi' his

Time. In latter Times, Teige Mac Brucd'm of lh7J.o-

mondi Td^edallO'Hig'gin of Leyney ; O^Gnive of Cianna-

h^i Teige Mac Dary oi Thuomond ; Lugad O'Clcry of
Tirconally and 0' Hcofy of Orgiall, had noble Talents i

but diverted, in moft inftancci, from the antient moral
and political Ufes, to the b?.rren Subjects of pcrfonal

Pailegyric.
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appeared from Time to Time, who did Ho-
nour to their Profeffion, and only wanted bet-

ter Days, and a better civil Government, for

attaining to the Perfedlion of the Antients.

That their Mufic and Poetry arrived to

the greatefl: Perfection, when it anfwered in

antient Time fo many good Purpofes of Re-
ligion and Government, we need not doubt,

from the Caufes we have affigned ; from the

Influence of Manners upon Arts, and the Re-
action of Arts upon Manners. Even in the

Decline of Poetry, the Reader mull conceive

a high Notion of it, when he finds it cele-

brated, though from uncouth Tranflations,

by (h) Spe?icer, the beffc Poet, and confe-

quently the beft Judge*, of his own Age. In

other Authors, he will be pleafed to fee the

rnoft rooted Enemies of the Nation doing

Juflice to the Excellency of our Mufic, as

well

{h) '' There is among the Irijh, a certain Kind of
" People, called Bards, which are to them mftead
** of Poets ; whofe Profeffion it is, to fet forth the
** Praifes or Difpraifes of Men, in their Poems or
** Rithmes ; the which are had in fo high Kcgard and
*^ Eilimation amongft them, that none dare dilpleafe
'^'- rhem, for Fear to run into Reproach tkro.ugh their

*' Offence, and to be made infamous in the Mouths
" of all Men : For their Verfes are taken up with age-
" neral Applaufe, and ufually fung at ail Feajis and
*' Meetings, l>y certain other Perfons [called Racaraidel
'' whofe proper Fnnflion it is.-~=-I have,caufed diverfe
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well as to the Undion and Spirit of our Ora-
tory: And he will have equal Regard to the

Teftimony of (i) Sir WiUiam Temple^ for the

Antiquity and Purity of our Language. Wri-
ters of this Stamp, we may afilire ourfelves,

fpoke from glaring Convidion, and were the

Reverfe of the Natives, who at all Times
Ihowed an inflexible Partiality to their own
Learning, Language and Cuftoms. We
well know that thefe Authors found the Irifi

Learning in it's Wain, and labouring under
the greatefl Difadvantages, at the Times of
oi their taking it under their Examination

;

a Circumllance, which renders their Autho-
rity the more unexceptionable, and gives us

ilill higher Notions of the Sciences of the

Antients.

The ProfefTors of Arts and Sciences among
the antient Scots^ whether learned or mecha-
nical, were confined to their particular Func-

tionsj

•^' ofthenj to be tranflated unto me, that I might un»
" derftand them ; and furely they favoured of fvveet
** Wit, and good Invention."

—

Spencer^s View of the

State of Ireland, p. 1 1 2. Il6.

This is that great Poet's Account, in 1585, at a

Time when (as he fays very truly) Poetry was (tripped

ora^s goodly Ornaments '.Yet, evtmhtn^ fays he, thefe

Poems were fprinkled with fame pretty Flowers, which
gave good Grace and Gomelinefs unto them. Spencer,

ibid.

{i) Introduft. to the Hift. of England, p. 2;^.
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tions, from one Generation to another, in

the fame Family j and, to guard againft In-

fafficiency, ths mofc able in each Tribe Vv^as

eleded to preiide over it. This is not only

true of their Lawyers, Phyficians, and other

Artifts; but of their Fiieas, Sanachies and

Crotaries. "Byfuch a Vvifc Inftitution," {k).

as a celebratedModern expreffes himfelf, on a

parallel Occaii'on, " being brought from Ge-
** neration to Generation in thefe Profeffions,

'' they made Advantage of the Experience of
" their Anceflors. Each Family tranfmitted
'^ it's JjCnowledge to the Children of it. No
*' Perfon was allowed to go out of his Rank,
" or to forfake his hereditary Employment.
*« By this Means, Arts were cultivated, and
" the Troubles occafioned by the Ambition
*' of thofe w ho feek to rife above their natu-
*' ral Condition, was prevented." This, in

general, was the Cafe in Ireland; but far

from being indifpenfible. Extraordinary

Merit was allowed tofoar above it's heredita-

ry Department, on extraordinary Occafions

:

And of this Vv'e have m.any Inftances.

No People have been more retentive of
* their fcientihc Arts, than the antient Scots.

They were the Seeds of great Adions, great

Glory, and, indeed, of great Evil. The
barnsd

(k) See Ramfayh Cyrus.
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learned Profeffions were made a riatlonal

Caufe, of the higheft Importance to the State.

The Fileas, Crotaries, OUavain and Druids,

were endowed by the Government, and

prime Families. And that thole FrofefTors

might not be under any Necefiity of attend-

ing to any other but the Care of their feveral

fcientiiic Occupations, they were provided for

in the mofi: ample Manner. (I) Beiide oc-

cafional Benefacflions, they were aliov/ed fuf-

f.cient Patrimonies in Fee, which continued

hereditarily, (as obferved before) from Age
to Age, in their Families. Hiftory, origin-

ally delivered in Verfe, was put under Regu-
lations. The Licenfe of the Poets admini-

ftered perpetual Fuel to the Fires of Fadtion;

and fome Princes, in the Days of Conconjar

Mac Nejfa, refolved upon the utter Extirpa-

tion of thefe incendiary Hiftorians. (?n)

Concoi)ar took the exiled Bards, or Fileas, into

his Proted:ion, preferved the Order, and very

probably made fuch a Reformation, as recon-

ciled

(I) Such Cuftoras continued c!o\vn to the Times of
Buchanan and Cambdm. Habent Hiberni (fays the lat-

ter) fuosjuridicos (\i\osBrehonesvocant. : fuosHiftoricos,

qui les geftas defcribunt, Medicos, poetas et Citharoe-
dos, qui fuos liberos, live cognates, in fua qualjbet arte

erudiunt : Et femper fucceflbres habent, quibus fingu-

lis, fua prcrdia aflignata funt. Camden. Britan. Amjhl.
Edit. p. 686.

{m) Jahan. O'Clery, in Poem. Hifloric cujus ialdum
** Etfdigh a Eigfi Banbha."
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died them to their Mafters. To remedy
the great Evil of fadious Hiftory, the Pro-

dudiions of Hiftoriographers were examined

in the Great FES of Teamo?-. The Accounts

deemed worthy of Credit were approved,

and a Memorial of their Authenticity was
entered in the Regifters of that high Court.

This, under due Regulation, was a rare Infti-

tution, to prevent the Proftitution of Hiftory

to the Lufts of Party and Fadion. It ren-

dered fome Juftice to unfortunate Virtue,

doubtful Patriotifm, and exaggerated Mal-
adminiftration. It gave a Check to the

Triumphs of Party-infolence, ever ungene-
rous after Vi6lory, and vindicated the Ho-
nour of the Nation, by giving fome civil Re-
pofe to fallen or miftaken Princes. Hiftori-

cal Calumny was punifhed by a ftanding

Law ; and it was never encouraged, but in

Times like thofe of the two Attacotic Wars,
when national AiTemblies became vile Mobs,
regardlefs of Law or Equity. When this

Law, concerning the Authenticity of Hiftory,

was lirft promulgated, is not fo clear. (71)

That it was in it's full Force in the Reign of
Cormac UCuin^ (about the Middle of the

third Century) we all knowj and there is

great Reafon to perfuade us, that it had not

an

(«) Ogyg. Cap. (>^. ex O* Duvegani God,
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an earlier Original, than the Reign of that

Great Legiflator.

This Law for the Regulation of Hiftory,

was deemed fo elTential to fuch a Govern-
ment as prevailed in Ireland, that the (0)
Great Confeflbr, who converted this Ifland to

Chriftianity, affifted in the Renovation and
further Sanation of it. Thus the vaft Un-
certainties, to which the Hiftory of a free

and divided People is ever liable, were in a

good Degree prevented. A Medium was
found to leiTen the Afperity of Parties, by fo

candid a Circulation of hiftorical Juftice; and
legiilative Wifdom could not provide a better

Remedy againft the Evil or Scandal of occa-

fional Hiftory, in this or any other Country.

(0) Annal. Quat. Ma^ift. ad Ann. 438.

SECT. VII.
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SECT. VII.

^hefame SubjeB continued:

NEXT to the Merit of a good Capacity,

and a Knowledge of the Laws and
Learning of the Country, the militaiy Ge-
nius was the moft efteerned among the an-

tient Scots. The Truth is, One was not fuf-

ficient without the Other ; in the Cafe of

Princes particularly, who, from their Infan-

cy, were bred up to Arms, as well as the Sci-

ences. They were inured to Fatigues and
inartial Hardfliips, equally with any other

Subjects. And the Natives, without Dif-

pute, were great Proficients in the Art of

War J fince their whole heathen Hiftory,

according to (p) a celebrated Antiquarian of

the twelfth Century, was almoft a continued

Scene of Faction and Warfare. One Age
added

(/>) Gilla Caomhatn, the ableft Antiquarian of Irfland

dnd Scotland, about the Ysat uoo.
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added to the Skill of another, until the Times

wherein they were enabled, in Conjun6tlon

with their Allies, the Fi(Ss, to make Head
againft the Roman Legions, in Britain.

Their Form of Government j their Inva-

fions of the neighbouring Lie; nay, their

Security of Situation, contributed to their

Skill in military Aifairs. Their Kings, na-

tional, and provincial, were ele(9:ivej and

their Eled:ions controverted, in Confequence,

by Candidates equally able and meritorious.

Thefe Controverfies produced Infiirredtions,

and Infurredions more military Stratagems^

than a War with Foreigners generally re-

quires.

The Natives, like their Neighbours the

Gauls and Britons^ never made Ufe of (a)

fortified Towns j thinking thefe no better

G than

{a) The Author of F'mgal makes frequent Mention
of the Gaftle of Tura, in Ulfter ; and opens hii Poem
by a Repiefentation of C?^fA«///«'s Penfivenefs, " Clofe

by Tura's Wall." This Writer conformed to the

Cuftoms of modern Times ; little confidering tl^at the

Irijh built no Caftles until the twelfth Century. Be-
fore that Age, they gave their P'ortifications the Name
o^ Dun; a Sort of temporary Habitation, made up with

thick Ditches of Earth, (fquarc or circular) impaled

with wooden Stakes, and furrounded with a deep

Trench. The Area within the Dun they raifed high^

that they might annoy an attacking Enemy the more
advan-
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than a Coat of Mail for Cowards, a Check
upon heroic Bravery, and in the End a Kind
of Hoftages in the Hands of a wily Enemy,
to awe the circumjacent Countries. They
took Care, however, to impale occalionally

th€\^ LongphortSj or Camps, to prevent Sur-

prize. They began their Onfets with En-
thufiafm, and rallied with great Dexterity. \¥e
have Inftances of fome Battles which lafled.

feveral Days before the Vidory was decided

:

And fo jealous were our Princes of their mi-
litary Honours, that, from the Beginning to

the End of our Hiflory, we hardly find an

Inftance of any Monarch's furviving the

Lofs of his Diadem. All thefe Fa6ls, pre-

ferved in Hiflory, give us a true Idea of the

Spirit and Manners of thofe antient Times.
Fadion grew up with the firft and faiieft

Principles of the civil Conftitution ; as is the

Cafe,

advantageoufly. In the general, they were but fmall,

and fit only fordefending a few in Number, who might
maintain their Folt, or fly from it, occalionally. Larger
Fortifications would be unavailable in a Country defti-

tute of large Towns, wherein alone great Magazines
of Arms and Provifions could bedepofited with Safety.

The domeftic Wars of thefe People were confequent-

ly but of fliort Duration, and generally ended in one
dccifive Battle. A Blockade alone would foon force

the ftrongeft Entrenchments of a defeated Party ; and,

fure of fuch an IlTue, they avoided that Method of De-
fence; as Nothing was deemed more inglorious among
them, than delivering up their Arms, and furrcndenng
at Difcietion to their Enemies.
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Cafe, perhaps, in all free Countries. In

Ireland, it attacked Kings in particular, until

they utterly crufhed their Opponents under

the Weight of Power, or the Opponents

them.

The Order of Battle, in the earlier Times,

is not fufficiently explained in fuch Prints and

Ivlanufcripts as fell into our Hands : But
this we are aflured of, that their Carbads, or

military Chariots, were of great Ufe ; by
creating Confulion, and breaking the Ranks
of an Enemy, in Plains oftoo great an Ex-
tent. And fo expert were the Natives in this

Kind of Exercife, that great Feats are re-

corded of fome of our antient military Cha-
rioteers.

New Improvements in the Art of War
rendered thefe Machines lefs ufeful; and
.their Strength confided chiefly in a well-

difciplined Infantry, (b) Cuculand and Conall

Kernach, two celebrated Warriors, fubflituted

a well-regulated Cavalry, in Place of Cha-
riots, about the Beginning of the Chrijlian

^-Era.

(c) The antient ^cots were trained up to

War from their Infancy. In their feventh

G 2 Year,

{h) Ogyg. Domeft. p. 28

(0 Ibid. p. 279.
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Year, they were entered in the military Or-

der ; and from thence, to the Age of Man-
hood, were exercifed, atflated Times, in the

LelTons of the Art. Such Exercifes unbent

the Mind from the feverer Studies of the

native Sciences, and rendered both the more
agreeable, by a natural Contrail between the

Labours ofthe Body, and thofe of the Mind.

Military Mufic made a Part of the

Studies of their antient Warriors. It fired

them with Courage, and a Contempt of

Danger ; and it was by the Help of the mi-

litary Song they founded the Charge, Rally,

Retreat, &c. Their great Proficients in the

Art were called Coradhs j of whom thofe of

Crove-roewtxt recorded as the moft eminent

in all Antiquity. The Word Coradh^ comes

probably from Cor^ or Cur^ which fignifies

Mufic, and Criiit fignifies a mufical Inflru-

mentj and Create Skill in Arts and Sciences

:

And hence, probably, the Curefes among
the lUtanian^ or primeval Celts -., Men, of all

others, the mofi: celebrated for their Skill in

Mufic ; and the Sciences, civil, theological,

military and mechanic.

In Procefs of Time, the Scots^ through

their Intercourfes with (d) Gaul and Bri"

taifiy made fome Improvements in the Faihion

of

(^) Ogyg. Domed, p. a6 2. iq^.
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of their Weapons. Thus, after his Return

from his Exile in G^?//, Labra-Lohigfeach^

brought the hagemi in Ufs, a Sort of broad-

edged Launce, from which the Provincial-

ifts of Lcinjler derived the Name of Laig-'

7iidh, and their Country the Name of Lagh-

ean. After the Departure of Julius Agri^

cola for Rome^ we find that the Natives avail-

ed themfelves fomewhat of the Skill of the

Romans^ with whom they were then at War.
This explains the Account given of Crim^

thariy I. who, returning from his tranfma-

rine Expedition, (which could be no other

than that into Britain) is faid to have re-

turned laden with Spoils and foreign Tro-
phies. Among thefe are reckoned fomq
Weapons, Shields, &c. of fuch Art and Ufe,

as merited a particular Notice in the Hiftory

of thofe Times, and therefore mark an

Epoch in their military Science.

In thofe early Ages, the Shield alone was
all their defenfive Armour, for the Body 5

theirchiefoffenfiveWeapons were the Sword,

Javehn and (^^j Arrow. They never made Ufe
G 3 of

(e) In the Reign of Crimthan ma Nalre^ namely, in

the fitft Century, they got the Ufe of the Cran Tab-^

kaiU, a Machine from whence they fhot Stones on the

Enemy's Retrenchments, or, occafionally, on their

Ranks, in the Day of Battle. O'HeoJy, contrafting the

^ntient Difcipline with that of modern Ages, fince the

Conqueft, complains of the Degeneracy of the Native^
\n his own TimeSj in the following Lines ."
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of Coats of Mail, or any other Cafing, than

that of the Helmet, which covered the

Head and Shoulders. In latter Times, (as

/^^r^' JLidicioufly remarks) the Foot were of

tvvo Sorts, the heavy and light-armed : The
firfl were called Galioglachs, armed with an

Helmet and Coat of Mail, bound with Iron

Rings. They were alfo girded with long

Swords. They fought occafionally with a

moil keen Axe, after the Manner of the,

Gauls, mentioned by MarcclUnus. Their

light-armed Infantry (called Keberiis) fouglit

with bearded Javelins, and fhort Dagger?,

called Skeyns. Camhreiifis inform.s us, " that,

*' in the Days of Hrnry the Second, the
*'

IriJJd had three Kinds of Weapons in Ufe

;

" fliort Launces, two Javelins, and broad
** Battle-axes extremely well tempered,
*' which lafl: they borrowed from the No-r-

" wegians. Againft the Force of thefe

" Weapons,

Ni fa'icthear Gille a ngeall Treaja. Na trealamh lao'icb

laimh re Cuilt ;

Na colg ag deol dcarnann iaimhe. Ni cheanglann red.

fainne Fu'ilt.

It is eafy to fee, that the Force of this Qiiartane is

loft in a literal Tranflation: The Meaning is, "No
longer are we refpeftable to the Enemy, by the Num-
ber of their Prifoners. Weapons are no longer the only

Bedfellows of the Soldier. The Sword doth not now
fuck the Palm of the militant Hand. The uprifing

Combatant hath not the Ringlets of his Hair bound in

thcFroft.'V
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*' Weapons, neither Helmet, nor Cuirafs,
" was a, lufficient Defence; fo that, in our

f Days, it is common to fee the whole
" Thigh cut off at one Stroke, though ever
*' fo well cafed in Armour ; that Limb
" dropping down on one Side of the Horfc,
*' and the dying Body on the other. They,
*' moreover, gall the Enemy extremely
" with Hand-ftones, when other Weapons
*' fail: And, at this Manner of Fighting, no
" Nation is more expert." (f) Stanihiitji

G 4 is

(f) Primus ordo eft equeftris. Sed H'thermci Equites

ab aliarum gentium Confuetudine multum diffident.

Nam haftas bene ponderofas, circa medium manibus
prehendunt, non ad latera fua, infra brachium apponen-
do ; fed fupra capita lacertis viribufque librando. Ha-
bent etiam excellentes Equos et dociles, quibus in ho-
ftium manum multitudinemquefe committunt; aut cor-

porum declinatione, eorum impetum, fi certamen non
lit aequum, vitant. Totum iftud abfque magno cquitis

laboie fit, etiamfi laxiifimas habenas habeat. Nihil

enim Hibemicis Equis efi: traftabilius. Nuncquam pe-
tafati in equis hserent; verum ita alte, in unaquavis

lutulenta via, furas attoliunt, & ita placide, fine ulio

SuccelTu, equitant, ut caligas cseno atque fordibu^, nullo

modo prorfus oblinant. Ad hose ferreis Scalis, in equos
minime afcendunt, neque hujufmodi nugatoria (fie ifto-

rum opinio fert) adminicula phaleris adhacrefcere per-

mittunt. Sed easjubarum Setas,quGe frontibus immi-
nent, aut equorum auriculas finiftra apprehendunt, atque

dum equi, obftipis Gapitibus quiete' inclinant equites,

etlani loricis aut Sagis amifti, mira Corporis agilitatc,

fe efferunt, divaricatifque cruribus, cphippia clitel-

lis non diffimilia, fubito occupant. Talis autera afcen-
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is more particular and elegant in defcribing

the military Art of the Irijh in his Time;
with

tlo Ita in eoium Confuetudine veifator, ut non fit tarn

Uudabile, illiid munus pift'ftare, quam turpe non perfi-

cere. Canteriis, licet lint placidilfimi aftuicones, laro.

advebuntur. Equas ut paiiant tantum p.ifcunt. Nihil

ad Equitis ^f-ftimationcm torptiis, nihil ad infpeifl-antiuni

Cachinnos aptius, quam in cqua federe. Prcximus eft

equitibus ordo pedeilris, qui conftat ex quodam gcnere

Sagatoium militum, quos if>i Caleglafta appellant.

Homines funt magnae ftafuias, pra:ter comraunem mo-
rem Coiporati, tortes buftuarii, fanguinaiii toti, ac

minime propitii milites. Hiimanuni apud illos nihil tani

ell, quam odium humaniratis. Habent tela pedaiia,

fecuribus fimilia et gemina, Cultiis tonforiis pa^ne acu-

tiora, longiufculis haftilibi.is adfixa, quibus plagam gra-

vem faclunt, ubi feiiunt. Piius vero quam aliquis in

corum Collegium co-optatur, magna religione jurat,

quoties in aciem dimicationemque venit, nuncquani

tergiverfari : tametli ifte mos antiquari incipiat. la

omni acri ac acerbi prcelio, fi ad manus veniatur, aut

cito illi pereunt, aut cito perimunt. Sunr, fine Con-
troverfia, homines valentilFimi, atque Hibernici belli

fundamentum & robur. Tertius oido comprehendit

alios etiam pedites, ac Icvis armatuiEe machffirophoros,

ab Hlkeniis K.\V<bi\ [Cetherni] diCMniux. Ifti quidem

haftas amentatas toris viribufque adeo viiiliter toiquent,

ut eas inftar Circuli, in orbicularcm Gyrum compelli

Exiftimares. Cetris, aut manicis feneis, aimati, pug-

nant: Non admodum ponderolb velVitu tecli incedunt.

HafVilium rpiculis, equites, vel equos, eminus fauciant

;

cominus diftri£lis Gladiis, certamen incunt. Infigncs

funt lapidatores ; armis palxflrice uti, omnino nekiunt

:

Nee in ludicra gladiatorum arte funt exercitati, Raro

holies pungendo efFodiunt; iclibus crebiius vulnerant.

Enfes acuti et minime fcabri, mirabiliter illis in amo-

iibus funt : et ne jEiuginem incidant, neve eorum acies

hebefcj^tj
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with the Addition, that the Irifi Soldiery was

of all others the moft cruel. He confined

the Oblervation, no Doubt, to latter Times.

It was the Confequence of a long, butchering,

civil War, wherein Extirpation is the Objed:

on both Sides. Cruelty becomes familiar,

infatiable and boundlefs. When old Heber

Mac Maho7i, Bifhop of CIoghtv\ harangued

GNeiU\ Army at Benkirb, he inveighed ve-

hemently againfttheaccuftomed Inhumanity

of the Soldiery. He conjured them, by the

Duty they owed to God and Man, to give

fair Quarter to the Enemy, if Providence

gave Succefs on that Day to their Arms.

Those People wxre as well fox^med for

Agility and Strength of Body, as any other

in Europe. In Courage, other Nations were,

no Doubt, their Equals ; in Art and Difci-

pline, their Superiors: But the Natives oc-

ceeded all, in fuftaining the rudeft Fatigues

of War. The Severity of Climate they

conquered by Habit, and thofe of Famine
they encountered by an Abftinence pradifed

from their earliefl Youth. When all other

Refources failed, they often exhaufted the

Stores of a fuperior Enemy, by Hving moflly

h?befcat, omni diligentia curant STAN, de Reh. Hi-
hern, p. 41. 42- Thus far Stanihurji, with the Fidelity

of a good Obferver of what paffed in his own Time;
Vi'hat follows, is in the geaerai falf&^iid ridiculous.
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on fpontaneous Vegetables. In a Country

fo interfedied with high Mountains, deep De-
files, and flat Marihes they had vait Ad-
vantages in a defenfive War; and, in a State

of Concord among themfelves, they muft
prove invincible.

We have feen the Ules to which Mufic

and Poetry were put antiently in this Ifland.

They entered into the Policy, and regulated

the Manners, of the Nation. Where fuch

Arts are cultivated, mechanical Arts are never

neglected, (g) Soon after the Arrival of

the Scots from Spain, we read of JJchadan of

Cuala, who rendered himfelf famous by his

Skill in the Fabrication of Metals. In the

fame Age, Eochy Edgathach, Monarch of

Ireland-, made Regulations in the Fafliion and

Colours of Garments. In a fucceeding Age,

Rotheachfy, anodier Monarch, made Im-
provements in the Conllrudlion of Wheel-
carriages. Expert Artiils were made free-

born, by a ftanding Cuftom through all Ages j

and few northern Nations excelled the Scots

m lignarian Architedure.

The long Wars between tlie Normans

and Irijhy proved deftruclive to Arts and

Sciences in this Country, as well as in every

Other

(/) Leb. Gnb. part, I. ct oranes vet. MSS. pafTim.
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other, where thofe Barbarians found Entrance.

The Seclufion of the Hy-NiallK^Q^^ and In-

trufion of the provincial Kings into the Go-
vernment of the whole lile, had another ill

Effeifl : But the Irruption under Henry the

Second, King of Rngland, proved the utter

Ruin of the Nation. The Adventurers at

that Time vv^ere a motley Aggregate of Nor-
?nam^ Flemings^ EngUjlj^ and Old Britons j

ofwhom £;/!^/<srW itfelf became foon jealous,

though file allowed them the full Benefit of
her own Laws, for fome Time. The old

Natives flie threw into a State of abfolute

Anarchy, for the long Space ofthree hundred
and fifty Years ^ refufed them the Privileges

of Subjeds, and left them the Lands fhe

could not fubdue by Arms, for a Field of
Slaughter, to torment and mafTacre one ano-

ther. This, in brief, was the State of this

ill-fated Country, for more than three Cen-
turies: And yet, even in that long Period,

our Mufic and Poetry did in fome Degree
furvive Government and Liberty. Antient

Manners had flill fome Force^ and a lepal

Eflablifhment became the Wifli of all good
Men, after fo many Sufferings from the

Want of it. Many able Men attempted the

Refloration of Monarchy j but unfuccefsful

Attempts made the Condition of the Nation

worfe than ever. Poetry in the mean Time
kept up and enlivened the Spirit of Liberty:

Foreign
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Foreign Policy damped, and domeftic Faflion

marred, all it's Efforts, on the other Hand:
And, fo jealous were the Englifi of our Bards,

that they looked on them to be (what Philip

thought of the Athenian Orators) the great

Obilacle to the fpeedier Redu6tion of a Peo-

ple, who would not be Slaves, and yet endea-

voured to be Subjeds.

How adtive thefe Bards have been, to ftir

up their Patrons to Rebellion, may be coUedl-

ed from numberlefs Poems flill extant. I

flhall, out of many, produce one Inftance of

their Afperity, in fome Extrads from a Com-
pofition of Fearflatha O Gnivey Family-

Ohmh to the ONeilh of Clanna-boy. The
Work in the Original is bold and fpiritedj

and the difcerning Reader will eafily con-^

eeive, that this Spirit muft evaporate in my
profe Veriion of fome Lines of the OriginaL

*' Oh the Condition of our dearCountry-
«* men ! how languid their Joys ! how preffing

<* their Sorrows \—the Wrecks of a Party

" ruined ! their Wounds ftill rankling! the

"* wretched Crew of a Veffel long toffed

<' about J
finally cail away. Are we not the

^' Frifoners of the Saxon Nation ? the Cap-
^' tives of remorfelefs Tyranny? Is notour
«' Sentence therefore pronounced, and our
i' Dcftrudion inevitable? Frightful, grind-

" ins
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" Ing Thought! Povv^er exchanged £ot

** Servitude} Beauty for Deformity; the

** Exultations of Liberty for the Pangs of

" Slavery—a great and brave People for 1

" fervile, defponding Race. Hov/ came
" this Transformation? Shrouded in a Mift,

'' which burils down on you like a Deluge ',

" which covers you with iucceffive Inunda-
•' tionsof Evil; ye are not the fame People!

" Need I appeal to your Senfes ? But what
" Senfations have you left? In moft Parts

*' of the Illand, how hath every Kind of il-

" legal and extrajudicial Proceeding taken
*' the Pay of Law and Equity ? and what
" muft that Situation be, w^herein our only
*' Security (the Sufpenfion of our Excifion)
*' muft depend upon an intolerable Subfer-

" vience to lawlefs Law ? In Truth, our
" Miferies were predicted alongTime, in the

" Change thefe Strangers wrought in the
** Face of our Country. They have hemmed
•' in our fporting Lawns, the former Theatres
*' of Glory and Virtue. They have wounded
" the Earth, and they have disfigured v/ith

" Towers and Ramparts thofe fair Fields

" which Nature beftowed for the Support of
*

' God's animal Creation—thatNature which
*• we fee defrauded, and whofe Laws are fo

*' wantonly counteracted, that this late free

** Ireland is metamorphofed into a fecond
" Saxo?iy, The Slaves of Ireland no longer

" reco5-
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" recognize their common Mother—Hic

" equally difowns us for her Children—We
" both have loft our Forms—and what do
*' we fee, but infulting Saxo?i Natives, and
" native Irifi Aliens ?—Haplefs Land !

—

" thou art a Bark, through which the Sea
" hath burft it's Way-—we hardly difcover

" any Part of you, in the Hands of the
*' Plunderer. Yes ! the Plunderer hath re-
*' fitted you for his own Habitation—and we
" are new-molded for his Purpofes.—Ye
" Ifraelites of Egypt—ye wretched Inhabi-
" tants of this foreign Land ! is there no Re-
*' lief for you ! Is there no He^or left for

" the Defence, or rather for the Recovery,
" of Troy ?—It is thine, O my God ! to

*' fend us a fecond Mofes : Thy Difpenfa-
" tions are jufi: ! and unlefs the Children of
« the Scythian EBER SCOT, return to thee,

*' old Ireland IS not doomed to arife out of the
** Afhes of modern Saxony."

Th e Author of this poetical Declamation

preferved himfelf from Punifhment, by re-

maining conftantly in the IHfi Quarters ; and

the Englijh were far from being miftaken,

when they allotted the fevereft Penalties for

thefe incendiary Bards ; a Race of Men who
were perpetually ftirring up the Natives to

Rebellion j and as conftantly giving Rebel-

lion another Name, Nothing lefs than the

Ri8:hts
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Rights of the Nation, and the Spirit of Li-

berty.

Poetry preferved the Spirit of our Lan-
guage, the Force of Elocution, and in fome
Degree the antient Genius of the Nation,

even in Ages of Anarchy. In Conjundion
with it's Sifter-art, Mufic, it niuft have

produced much more powerful EfFefts in

better Times : In the worft, it preferved the

People from degenerating into Savages,

Their Manners approached nearer to thofe

of Citizens, than of Barbarians.

SECT. VHI.
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SECT. VIIL

Of the MANNERS, CUSTOMS, COM-
MERCE and LAWS, of the antient

SCOTS.

f/zj^TT'^HE Manners of the antient ^cots,

j[ hke their original Principles of

Theology, were grafted on the Stock of Na-
ture*

{h) Sunt enim (ut fupra commemoravi) perhofpita-

les ; prolixa beneficaque Natiira; inlaboribus, ex omni

hominum gcnere,paticntiirimi ; omnium bellicofifTimi

;

in reium anguftiis raro fracSli.—Magna ex parte funt

religionis fumme colcntes.—Nefas efTe arbitrantur,

vel terunclum de Saccrdotis bonis, in ulla direptione,

attingere, multo magis exfecrantur, eoium Corpora

vulnerare.--Idem honor rythmicis [BardlsJ tribuitur,

quorum ingeniis febjeftara Vitam, famamque habent.

Nam horum laudationibus immortaliter gaudent; con-

traque corum verfibus violari, carnificinam exiOimant.

Nam ut reliqua omnia sequiffimo animo ferant, qui

illud infamise frasnum mordeant, non inveniunt. Nee
Sacerdotes etrythmici folum, fed omnes etiam literis

tinc^i.
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iure. A noble Simplicity prevailed a long

Time over all their Cuftoms and Arts.

Grandeur was faftained without Pageantry j

Dignity, without Pomp ; and Power, with-

out Terror. The Great trufled their Refpedt

chiefly to great Actions, without leaning on
fumptuous Equipages, or brilliant Outlides

;

a neceflfary Diftinftion, no Doubt, where no
better exifls, and efpecially where civil Oeco-
nomy requires that the Iniide of great Men
fhould, as much as poflible, be concealed

from the Knowledge of the Vulgar. Such
Arts had no Place in a Country where Edu-
cation confined itfelf limply to the Perma-
nent and Ufeful. Great Plenty became the

Source of Hofpitalityj Benevolence, of Po-
pularity ; and worthy Adions, of Authority*

Superfluities could not adminifter to Luxury,
amongfl; a People confined chiefly to the Pro-

ductions of the native Soil : And Avarice

could have little Place, as the Materials,

which gratify it, were wanting. There was
but one Method for rendering Superfluities

H ufeful;

tin6li, funt in laude et gratia, apud illos. Item ipfa op-

timaium artium cognitio, eft in honore maximo.-Quod
autem quorundam Sermo increbuit, eos paflim in Silvis,

inter teras, atatera degere foenumque inftar pecudum,
effe ; id tarn abeft a vero, ut nihil magis vero efTe poflit,

contrarium, &c.—Such is the Account given by Stani-

hurjl, in the Year 1580, in an Age of Mifery and of
Barbarifm, uncontrolled by any Law, but that derivedl

from the Fgrce of aniient Manners.
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ufeful ; that of diftributing them among Re-
tainers and Followers. If this fliould Icffen

the Merit of giving
j
yet the Habit at length

v/ore away Penury, and rendered Liberality

a Virtue or a Vice, as it ailociated with the

kindred Virtues or Vices which prevail more

or lefs in the human Conftitution. Such a

Manner of Life did, in the general, produce

friendly Intercourfes between all Ranks of

Men, without much Diminution of Autho-

rity; becaufe able Men were eleded to Dig-

nities, and becaufe every Department of civil

Oeconomy was regulated, as it was bounded,

by ftated Cuftoms. The higher Ranks were

Strangers to the Pride begat by partial Con-
verfe and falfe Diftance j and the lower owned
their Dependance, without thinking meanly

of it. This pradlical Obfervance of the fo-

cial Duties, enlarged the Mind, It fupplied

the Wants, and correded the Exceffes, of the

political Oeconomy; it increafed the Stock

of human Knowledge, moft wanted in all

Ages; but moft negleded in our own. Civil

Manners, in modern Times, are governed

chiefly by Party-attachments, and fpiritual

Calumny.

Every Scheme of Legiflation, every Plan

of public Profperity among this People, was,

no Doubt, marred by fome local EmbaralT-

mentsj fuch OrS hang more or lefs on every

human
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human Syftem. The Darknefs and Mife-

ries attending religious Hatred, were not of

the Number. They began with the Edu-
cation of Youth from their early Infancy, (i)

by training them up to laborious Exercifes of

Body and Mind: On the one Side, Running,

Wreftling, Shooting j
performing martial

Evolutions; fuftaining Fatigues, and fome-

times the Rigour of Hunger and Cold : On
the other, they made them try their Strength

in the Filcacht^ which took in every Subjed:

regarding the human Mind. They taught

them the Powers of Verfe and Song, by ini-

tiating them in the Myfteries of metrical Ca-

dence, vocal Harmony, and graceful Adtion.

Thefe Branches of Knowledge were abfo-

lutely neceifary to young Princes, to the Can-
didates for Magiftracy, and to the Ollavain.

H 2; They

(?) Mufica delaeftanturet poefi. Ad mlHriam maxime
funt affefli, et ad earn cum primis, quibufque apti na-
tionibus, utpote animofi, fortes expediti, patientes la-

boris et inedise, appetentes gloriae, et capacifilmi cum
totius difciplinse militavis, turn ufus atque exercitii ar-

morum omnis generis. Scientias feu liberales difci-

plinas multum amant, et viros eruditos plurimum ho-
horant. Sunt dtiarh paffim, acutis praediti ingeniis, et

ubi commoditatem ad id na6li, addicunt fe libenter

Studiis, diligenter eis infiftunt; proniores vero ad ca
feruntur ftudiorum, five Scientiarum genera, in quibus

Ingenii acumen, quam alia, in quibus nulla mentis vis

exercet fe. &c. Petr. Lombard. dQ Hibern. p. U2,
Edit. Lovan.
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They were the Foundations on which Civil

Policy and private Manners were erected.

(k) The Inftitution of the Mur-Ollavain

at i'eamor^ gave Rife (as obferved before) to

this Courfe ofEducation. Several other pro-

vincial Schools have been ereded on the fame

Plan ; of which, thofe of Carman, Cruachain,

and of Eamania in particular, are illuftrious

Inftances.

Conformable to the Spirit of Hofpitali-

ty, their Entertainments were frequent and

rational j feldom diforderly. Every Subjedt

of the Fileacht entered into their convivial

Aflbciations j Peace and War j Science and

Law ; Government and Morals. Thefe fe-

rious Speculations gave Way, in Turn, to

Sports and Paftimes, wherein they fung the

Adions of their Anceftors, and the Exploits

of their Heroes. Nothing could animate

their Youth more. From thefe Recitations

they derived Intrepidity of Mind, and many
noble Feelings, which counteradted the

Treachery or Malevolence to which our hu-

man Nature is otherwife fubjedt. That Dif-

orders fliould fometimes end their mixed
Entertainments, we cannot wonder ; in a

Country where Faction, the Bane of Liberty

and

(i) Leb. Cab. par. i. Dinfenchus, palfim»
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and of the Nation, prevailed too much. Po-

pular Refentments were excited, as Liquor

inflamed the Paffions, and Conteft rarely-

ended without Bloodfhed on the Spot. In

this Inflance, the prefent Age may have the

Advantage over the Times we fpeak of.

Modern Party-averlion is more decent, tho'

more implacable j lefs barborous, though not

lefs determined.

At ftated Times, the Pleafures of the

Chace fuperfeded all other Diverfions. (I)

No People in the World purfued that Bufi-

nefs more eagerly. It was (as I obferved be-

fore) a Sort of military School, which ren-

dered Toil eafy, and annexed Pleafure to

the rudeft Fatigue. It gave them great muf-
cular Strength, great Agility, and Firmnefs

againft the Severity ofthe moft rigorous Sea-

fons : It belide taught them Vigilance, Skill

in Archery, and great Patience under long

Abftinence from Food. They came out of

the Forefl expert Soldiers j and no Nation

could excel them in rapid Marches, quick

Retreats, and fudden Sallies. By thefe Means
H 2 it

(/) Scotij ante cun£las gentes, ftudlum venandi fern-

per coluerunt. Laus, Confult. p. 520.
lUapharetratis eftfemper gloria Scotis

Cingere venatu Saltus, fuperare natando

Flumina, ferre famem, &c.

Buchan, in EpUhal, Vales,
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it was, that they lb often baffled the Annies

of SGiith-Britain, and the Roma?i Legions

united.

Those great Hunting-matches were (oi

common in all Ages, that an Hiftorian can-

not over-look them, without omitting Parti-

culars which entered deeply into their Policy

and Manners.

Agriculture was one of their principal

Occupations in the earlier Ages. The firfb

Employment of the Milejian Colony, after

their Arrival from Spaifii confifted in making

Room for themfelves in a Country covered

oyer with huge Forefts. In this Work they

laboured fo ftreniioully, that Hiftory makes
particular Mention of the Monarchs who en-

couraged it moft J ranking fuch Undertaking

in the Number of the m.oil glorious Inci-

dents of their Reigns : And, undoubtedly

were fo j being infinitely oi greater Benefit

- to Mankind, than Iqfty Pyramids, and other

llupenduous Structures , wherein, though

we have many Things to admire, yet No-
thing more than the Power, as well as Foily^

of the Builders.

This Clearing the Land of Wood, gavfc

Rife to Agriculture : The Progrefs of the

Art cannot be eafily marked out, in the Frag-

ments
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ments we have left of thofe Times. The
Omiffion, however, is fupplied, in a great

Degree, by Charaders ftill as legible as they

are authentic, from the Hand of Induftry.

In fome of the wafte and uncultivated Parts

of Ireland, we at this Day meet the Impref-

iions of the Plow-ihare^ what gives the

ftrongeil Convidlion that the Country had
once a much fairer Face of Nature than it

wears at prefent, after this long Repofe of

near eighty Years. It proves the fuperior

Number, as well as fuperior Induftry, of the

antient Inhabitants: And it were to be

wilhed, that a Circumftance, which contri-

butes fo much to our Reproach, may contri-

bute to our Inftrudion.

To the Induftry of the Inhabitants itmufl

be owing, no Doubt, that the Antients, who
touched on this Ifle, preferred it, for it's (jn)

Fecundity, to Great-Britain. That England

has at prefent vaftly the Advantage in this

H 4 Particular,

(w) Hibernia latitudine fui ftatus, et falubritate et fe-

renitateaerum, muhumBritannU praeftat.—Dives laftis

et mellis, nee vinearum expcrs, pifcium volucrumque,

fed et cervorum venatu infignis. Bed. Eccles. Hift.

Hibernia propior Britanwoe ; fpatio terrarum angu-

ftior, fed Coeli, folicjue temperie Magis utilis. Orof.

jn Sit. Europ. lib. 14.

Scotia eadem et Hibernia proxima Britannia infiila,

fpatio terrarum anguftior, fed fitu foecundior. T/idor.--'

Vid. Pftrum Lombard. Prim Ardmac. de H.b, Cap, 8,
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Farticular, cannot be denied ; all owing to

admirable Inftitutions, which find Employ-
ment for the inferior Ranks of Men. and
excite Emulation, as well as Induftry, every

v/here. In tnefe latter Ages, Ireland has

been converted into a Defert of Bogs and
Morafles. Even iince the late Revolution^

we had many Returns of Famine, which
thinned the Land more than a civil War,
We have feen our Towns on the Decay, our

Inhabitants yearly on the Wing, and the beft

Part of three fine Provinces turned into Paf=

ture-lands: All this we have felt, feel ftill,

and ftill tolerate.

The Buildings of the antient Scots were
for Ufe folely, not for Oftentation. They
built their Houfes of Timber, as feveral Na-
tions of Europe have done, until very lately,

and as fome do to this Day. Such Mate-
rials were near at Haqd, Were leaft expenfive,

and the fooneft ereded. They did not con-

ceive that real Magnificence confifted in rear-

ing great Heaps of Stone, artfully difpofed,

and clofely cemented; or that real Grandeur
received any Diminution from the Humility

of it's Habitation. They brought Dignity

to the Place; they fought none from It;

And thus judged all the Celtic Nations ; until

the Rofnan Conquefts changed their Manners,

and made them yield to Roman Cufloms.

IrelanDs
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Ireland, ever free from foreign Power,

received but few foreign Improvements} and

the Hiflory of one Age gives a tolerable

Pidure of all the reft, relatively to their-Man-

ners and Cuftoms. The firft in worthy Ac-
complishments was generally eleded to the

Dignities of Magiftrature, whether royal,

or dynaftal. In fuch a Country, durable or

fuperb Strudures could not well take Place.

As the Pofleffion was temporary, fo was the

Building. And fo far did inveterate Cuftom
prevail among this People, that even after

the Reception of Chriftianity, they could not

be induced to build their Churches and Mo-
nafteries ofmore durable Materials than their

own Habitations. The Exceptions are very

few } and the (71) Church of St. Kiatian^

built in the fixth Century, is the firft Inftance

ofany Stone-v/ork erefted in the Kingdom.

They had no Cities, or large Towns, in

the earlier Ages. Each Clan fate down in

it's

(n) Galled by the Natives the Domh-llag of St. Kiana^/f

(now called Dukek.) There were fcveral other Domh-
Ltags (i. e. Stone Houfes) built in Imitation of this

;

what fufficiently refutes the Idea of Writers, who pre-

tend that we had no Stone Buildings in Ireland, before

the Invafions of the Nor?nans. What little St. Bernard
faid truly on this Subjeft, charafteriftically ofthe Time
and Place, doth not conclude againft former Times of
lefs Gonfufion and Baybarifm.
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it's hereditary Canton, and each BnighaicU

or Head-villager, held from the Toifach, or

Chief of fuch a Clan, a certain Portion of

Land for Culture and Pafturage, In every

fuch Diftridt, the Occupiers lived apart ^ near

enough to affift, not too near to incommode
one another. In a Country, where the In=-

habitants have but few mechanical Arts,

where' they draw moft of their Neceffaries

from the Soil they cultivate, and where pre-

cious Metals are not made Equivalents or

Signs of national Wealth, there can be few
or no Cities. And though this is certainly

true of Ireland J yet Civility was preferved,

through the frequent Cuflom of bringing

the People together on one Spot, in their

Camps, their Aonachs, and particularly in

their AlTemblies at T^eamor, Taltion^ Flachtga^

Eamania, Criiachain, &c. They were tem-

porary Cities, (fo to fpeak) where all national

Affairs relating to War and Politics, Property

and Commerce, were adjufted: And this

Cuftom kept the People from falling into Bar-

barifm.

In their Wars with the E?2gUfJ:, they were

at lalf obliged to avail themfelves of the Arts

of their Enemies, by erecting Caftles and

other ftrong Holds. This gave Rife to Stone-

buildings in Leinfter, Mimfter, and Cojinaughf,

g|id fcon after in Ulfier, The northern Bards

inveighed
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inveighed bitterly againftthis Innovation, and

repreicnted it as a Signal, that the Nation

was ripening for foreign Subjection. ** Let
^' us (faid one) pull down thofe FortrelTes of
^' the infidious Enemy, and ceafe working
*' for thenty by ereding any of our own.
" Their Stratagems alluredly will wred them
*• out of our Hands. Our Anceftors trufted

" entirely to their perfonal Valour, and
^' thought the Stone-work of the Gauls a

" Difgrace to Courage. What a Reproach
" to their degenerate Pofterity, not to be ac-
'' tuated by a like Spirit!"

The fumptuous Palace of (0) Eamania
furrounded with Ditches and Ram.parts, is

(next to Teamor) the chief Inftance we can

produce . of architedonical Magnificence

among the antient Scots. It was built near

Ardmacha^ and makes a fignal ^ra in the

liiftory of the Nation. CoJgan aflures us,

that the Ruins of that celebrated Court, (vi-

fible in his Time) proclaimed the Magnifi-

cence ftoried of it. The Palace itfelf was
burned down in the Year ofour Redemption,
three hundred and thirty-two, by the Grand-
fons of Carbry Liffecar^ after it flood more
than fix hundred Years; affording, through

that long Period, fuch Examples of Splendor,

Greatnefsand Oeconomy,-as do Honour, not

only

{0) Ogyg. Domed, p. 258»
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only to the Rudrician, but the whole Milefian

Race.

The royal and fenatorial Houfe o^Teamor^

deferves particular Notice. I take my Ac-
count from the Dinfenchus of (p) Amergin,

who is fuppofed to be a Filea of the Defies of

Teatnor in the fixth Century.

The chief Court, or (q) Teach Miodchu"

harta^ was three hundred Feet in Length,

thirty in Height, and fifty in Breadth. It had
Accefs by fourteen Doors, which opened on
feveral Apartments fitted up for the Kings

and Deputies of each Province. The royal

Seat was ereded in the Middle of the Houfe,

where the Monarch in Chief fate in State,

with his Afmnn^ or imperial Cap on his Head,

He turned his Face to the Weft : The Kings

of the two Mufifiers took their Seats on his

Left ; thofe of Uljler on his Right; the King

of Leinfter in his Front; and the King of

Connaicght, together with the Ollamhatn^ be-

hind the Throne. The particular Reafons

for

(/>) A Typographer of the fixth Century. The
Woric I have before me, contains only feme Extra£ls

from that antient Writer; the Quotations from latter

Writers ftiew evidently, that the Compiler could not

have lived earlier than the twelfth Century.

(^) Vid. Poem. Cuani Lotham His. Pro regis ;,

^, D. 1023,
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for fuch a Difpofition, are not fet down in

any Manufcript come to our Hands.

This high Court of Convention was fur-

rounded by four other large Houfes, fitted

up for the Lodgings and Accommodations of

the feveral provincial Kings and Deputies,

during the Seffion: Clofe to thefe were other

Houfes ; one for State-Prifoners j another for

the Fileas, and another for the Princeffes and

Women who attended the Court.

In Teach Miodchiiarta^ the Kings, Nobles

and Deputies, allembled every Morning

;

Here they debated on the Affairs of the Pub-
lic. What Time they generally took up in

difpatching the Multiplicity of Affairs laid

before them, and what their Order of Debate

and Voting, we could not, by all our Enqui-

ries, hitherto learn. Things too well known
are often omitted by cotemporary Hiftorians,

as prolix and impertinent: And, to this Idea

we owe the Lofs of many curious Anecdotes

in the Hiftory of all Countries. What we
know for certain of h'ifi Legiflation, may
be brought within a fmall Compafs. The
Forms of the Conflitution were obferved,

even in the Diflradtions of civil War, with-

out Regard to Seceders, or Male-contents,

Their Seflions were triennial j and, in ratify-

ing their Ordinances, they took up fix vvhole

Days J
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Days J three Days before the firft of the Month
Samhariy (our firft of November) and three

after. In our modern Senates of Parliament,

fuch Affairs are generally difpatched in one
Day.

It is remarkable of the Declfions of this

Great AlTembly, that they were reduced by
the (r) Fiieas intoVerfe, and regiftered in the

royal Archives, or Taibhle, oi Teamor. The
great Legiflator, Cormac O^Cuinn^ made a

Reformation in this Cuftom ; and his Repo-
litory has obtained the Title of the Pfalter of

'Teamor. Keating, a moft carelefs Colledtor,

talks of this Body of Laws as extant in his

Time : But, we have good Reafon to believe,

that no confiderable Part of it hath efcaped

the Devaftations of the Norman War.

Teamor

(r) His itaqne familiis, demandatum fult negotiumj

ut omnia notabilia, vel Commemoratu digna in regnoj

aut viciniis contingentia, fecundum quod Veritas facfli

fe haberct, annotarent : et ne menda obreperet, aut

falfa infinuatio, tenehantur in Commitiis generalibiis,

vel coram fupremo Monarcha, et feleftis peritioribus

proceribus, (quibiis pofl: lucis Evangelicae agnitionem

adjunfti fiierunt Epifcopi) fcripta fua producere quali-

bet triennio, ubi habita diligenti difcLiflione, ac cxpunc-

tis omnibus, qua incertae, aut dubise fidei vidcrentur,

de congcftis omnium Galculo approbatio, fummarium
extra^tum afTcrvabatur in Regio Scrinio Teamori^: unde
prodiit celebratiffimum illud Volumen. Pfalterium lea-

moria, ita nuncupatum, quia ad Solamen Memoriae, et

prsecavtndas corruptelas, metvlce fuit compilatum. Jus.

Prim Arm(i:ha>i. p. 18 1.
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Teamor was the royal Seat of the Kings

of Ireland, and the principal Court of Legif-

lation, from the Days of Ollam-Fodla^ down
to the Reign of Dermod Mac Kervaill : So

that the Fes of Teamor continued, from
Time to Time, through a Series of more
than eleven hundred Years. Since the Year

of Christ, five hundred and fixty, our na-

tional Affemblies were removed from Teamor^

and kept occafionally in the other Parts of

the liland, patrimonially fubjed to the

North and South Hy-NiaUs. Teamor, for

fome wicked Proceedings (of which Great

national Councils give but too many Inftan-

ces) was pronounced accurfed, and no Mo-
narch of Ireland \2Xs, there, after the Period

we have mentioned, down to the Diilblution

of the Monarchy under Roderic.

The Drefs of the antient Scots, was plain

as their Manners. The Great were appa-

relled in much the fame Manner with the

lower Ranks, allowing only for the Finenefs

of the Texture, and the Variety, or rather

Number, of the Colours. The Law of Co-
lours was firft promulgated by (i) Eochy Ed-
gdthachy and when it ceafed we are not in-

formed. The Number of them in any Gar-
ment diftinguidied the Rank of the Wearer;

and

(0 Leb. Gab. part i. Ogyg. Domeji, p. 204.
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and thofe intitled to fix, (the Ollamhain and
Bards) came next in Honour to the ruling

Princes. This Law did more towards gain-

ing Eileem and Refped:, than all the golden

Trappings of the Baft; and yet coft Nothing,

It produced a noble Emulation among Men
of Letters, who, on approving themfelves

fls-illed in the Fileachty that is, in the Arts and

Sciences of the Land, received the Veflure

of fix Colours.

The Falhion of this Vefture was To admi-

rably adapted to the Manners of a martial

Nation, that it received very lltde Change
through all Ages. It helped to difplay Ac-
tion, and exhibited the Ador in the moil

advantageous Manner. One Piece covered

the Legs and Thighs of the Wearer clofely.

The Braccon, or Piece annexed, was fo con-

veniently contrived, as to cover the Ereafl

better than any modern Drefs; while the

clofe Sleeves gave the Soldier all the Advan-

tages he could require in the Ufe of his Arms*

The Covering of the Head, or Ba7'ed, was

made of the fame Stuff, and rofe conically,

like the Cap of a modern Grenadier. Over

the Whole, they wore a Fallung^ or wide

Cloke ; what covered them from the Sun

and Rain in Time of Inadion, as in Time
of War it ferved them for a Bed to repofe on

in their Loiigs^ or Field-tents. I have feen a

Reprefen=
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Reprefentation ofthefe DrefTes, in the Carv-

ings on the K'mg of Co??92aiig/jt's (k) (Feidlim

0'Co?mGrs) Tomb in Rofcommon: And the

Remains of this Species of Apparel are ftill

preferved in the Highlands of Scotland.

As f(^w Things contribute more to the

Happinefs of States, than Order in their con-

nubial Alliances, our antient Legillators were
fo peculiarly careful of this Part of civil Oe-
conomy j that they had a (I) Court fet apart

for it, in the great Aonach, or Afiembly, of

TcdtioHj eftablillied by Tuathal Teachfmar^

in the fecond Century. In the preceding

Ages, we read of (m) Abominations among
our Princes, which difgrace Humanity, and

which no good Qualities, for which they are

celebrated, can compenfate. It appears,

however, that the Taltioniaji Regulations

permitted Polygamy, and that the thorough

Reformation of this Abufe in Manners, was

referved for the Days of Chriftianity.

What appears barbarous in their Fune-

rals, was, in it's Inftitution, a Strain of re-

fined Policy. The Croteries and Bards com-
pofed the Funeral-fong : A Chorus of Min-

ftrels was retained for chaunting it. The
I Virtues

{Jk) Ob. A.D. 1265.

(/) Vid. Og'^g. Domeji. p. 304.

\m) Ibid. p. 267. 282, 2ii7
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Virtues and Heroifm of the Defunft were

founded in affeding Strains, and the Solem-

nity of their Proceffion, as the dead Body
was conducted to the Grave, made fuch an

Impreffion on the Hearers, as produced the

Effeds intended ; a Reverence and Imitation

of Virtue, or of what, in thofe Ages of Hea-
thenifm, was deemed Virtue. Among all

the Arts which wind up the human Paffions,

the Legiflators of this Illand found none more
effe<5tual, than the united Powers of Verfe

and Song. This inveterate Cuitom entered

fo deeply into the Manners of the Nation, as

to out-live, in fome Degree, all Revolutions.

The female Chorus is continued to this Day
at our Funerals in Ireland^ and in the High-

lands of Scotlandy but fo remotely from the

original Inltitution, fo debafed by extempo-

raneous Compolition, and fo difagreeable

from unequal Tones, that no Paffion is ex-

cited. It is at prefent a truly barbarous, but

innocent Cuftom.

So few are the Examples of burning the

Dead among this People, that we mull at-

tribute their exhibiting any, to fome local Oc-
caiions, which muft for ever lie in the Dark.

They flack religiouily to the original Cuftom
of Mankind, in the patriarchal Days, that

ofInterment. Of this, the two royal Ceme-
tariesof Brugh-Boyne, ?,u.<io^RcUc-na-Riogh,

near
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near Cruachain^ are clear Proofs. The latter

Place is of a circular Fdrm, furrounded with

a Stone Ditch greatly defaced. It meafures

an hundred and lixteen Paces In Diameter;

and it is remarkable at prefent for Nothing,

but being once the Dormitary of fo many of

our Heathen Kings, celebrated in a few fweet

Lines by Torna Egeas, a Filea of the fourth

Century, (n)
\

Dathy^ the laft of our Hea-
then Monarchs, was therein interred.

N Ogyg. Domeft, p. 415^

I 2 SECT. IX,
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SECT. IX.

l!hefame StibjeH continued.

THE Commerce of this People was

never confiderable: The Wealth of

the Nation confifted chiefly in their nume-
rous Herds, and the Produce of their own
Labour : It was real and inexhauftible

Wealth. The Progrefs of Induftry produ-

ced Superfluities, and thefe they bartered for

the Commodities of the northern Countries

;

of Gaul in particular, the weaithieft of all.

Such a Beginning removed the Seat of the

northern Commerce into Ireland^ preferably

to Britain. From this Acount, to which (o)

Tacitus gives his Teftimony, we may col-

led two Circumftances, which refled; great

Honour on the Nation} their Humanity to

Strangers, and their fuperior Induftry.

The

(o) Odditus, portufquc HiheniU, per Coramercia et

IMegotiatores melius cogmti.Tadt. m Vit. Jgricol. §. 24.
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The little Commerce they had with fo-

reign Nations, though confined, was yet free :

It encreafed much, it lefTened in no Degree

their domeftic Profperity. By improving

the Bounties of Nature, the Wealth of the

State was great and folid, while that of In-

dividuals was reftrained within moderate

Limits. Luxury, the Parent of private Opu-
lence, and at fome Times of public Indi-

gence, found no Entrance; and their civil

Liberty could never be merely nominal, how-
ever abufed, in fome Periods of Time, by
Party and Fadlion.

After the Perufal of the foregoing FadiSi

from Fragments of foreign and domeftic

Writers, we muft give little Attention to Sir

y^mes Ware, who aiferts, from no Autho-
rity, but from what he faw and felt in his

own miferable Time, That the antient IriJJj

fed but poorly, and moftly on fpontaneous

Vegetables. Had no Hiftory remained, yet

the Infcripticns of Agriculture, fliil fo fairly

legible on our coarfeft Wilds, would eaiily

refute fo ignominious a Reprefentation ^

to fay Nothing of our Soil and Sea-coafcs, fu

abundant in the richeft Kinds ofanimal Food,
Nothing but a State of Defpondency and
Difcouragement, can produce Lazinefs and
it's concom,itant Evils, in any civilized Coun-
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try, where almoft all the Necefiaries and
Conveniencies of Life muft neceffarily be
purchaied by the Hand of Labour. A dif-

ferent State of Things gives Nature a new
Spring, opens her adive Powers, and kindles

up every extinguiflied Principle of national

Virtue : Nor can we doubt but that Ireland,

even in the Days of Tacitus^ muft have been

happier than it is at prefent, where we fee

two Thirds of our People living, like the wild

'Tartars o^ Afia, chiefly on dryRootSi without

Raiment, without Habitations, without Pity

!

Pofterity will hardly believe this to be our

prefent Cafe, and it will be pofed to difcover

the Caufes of fp much Mifery, under fo

mild an Adminiftration, and folong a State of

Repofe as we have enjoyed, through a Courfe

of more than feventy Years: Nor will the

Difficulty be leflened, when it is confidered

that modern Ireland^ through Improvements

in Navigation, and, indeed, through the Im-
provement of the whole Eu?-cpean State, has

many Means of Profperity in her Hands,

which the Old wanted. But we are doomed
to be fingular in Extremes :—a free, and

relatively fpeaking, a knowing People, under

the fmalleft Advantages ; a muerable, and

(if our Neighbours may be credited) a dull

Nation amidft the greateft.

In Differtations on the Hiftory of this, or

of any other Country, DigrelTions o^ this

Nature
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Nature may have their Ufe. But, before we
come to a Conclufion of the prefent Sedion

of Manners and Cuiloms, it will be appofite

to our Defign, to give fome Account of the

civil Lav\^ ofthe antient Scots. This, vi^hich

the Romans called Junjpn(de?ice, was known
in Ireland by the general Name of Phenea-

chus, and commenced, probably, with the

Legillation of OlJafn-Fcdhla. Our firft

Axioms were few and fimple. In the fe-

cond State of Legiflation, fome Reforma-
tions were made by (0) Royney Rojgadhach,

the Son of Hugony the Great, about two
hundred and ninety Years before the Chrifiian

i^ra; but (as it appears) with little EfFedt in

the Times of Confufion which enfued.

The Contefts of rival Princes, after the

Acceffion oi Moghacorb X.Q'Oci^ Throne, over-

turned one Corner-ftone of the Conftitutlon,

and greatly affedted the Diftribution of le-

gal Juftice. The Fileas engroffed, then cor-

rupted, and finally defeated, the Advantages

Society expeded from it. Revolutions in

Government were frequent. The Fileas in

Power applauded every new Change, with

feditious Virulence, and, in their judicial

Capacity, as Brehons, filenced or oppreiTed

(but too often) the Voice of Juftice. Like
the Druids^ their Guides in moft Matters,

I 4 they

(*) Ogyg.Domeft. p. 218,
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they fought every Means of impofing on the

Public, and of rendering their Knovvledge

as dark and cabaliftic, as their Decifions were
violent and arbitrary. In fuch Outrages,

where Law itfelf becomes a greater Griev-

ance, than moft, that it would redrefs, the

Remedy muft ultimately come out of the

Difeafe. The Nation could no longer bear

thi§ State of Things; and, by a natural Re-
a6lion, the public Refentment poured, like

a Torrent, on the Heads of the Filcas. In

this, as in moil fimilar Cafes, Violence knew
no Bounds, but fwept Good and Bad before

it, without Difcrimination or Difcretion.

Confounding the Ufe w^ith the Abufe of
Things, the People of Munjler and Leinjler

would hearken to no Compofition, and the

Fileas were banifiied out of the Hebe?ian

and Heremonian Provinces. In this Diftrefs,

thefe Perverters of Law and Learning found

noProtedlion but in the Court oi Eamamia^

under (p) Concovar Mac Nejjh^ a Prince,

whofe heroic Adions and Patronage of the

Sciences, made Amends to the Public for

great perfonal Failings.

This Prince, attentive to the Dangers, to

whicli the defperate Cure of abolifliing the

Filean

(/») Poem. Joh. O'Cicr. Efdigh a Egfc Banbha.

Sub Conquovaro, UltonU rege, duo celebres ordinis
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Filean Order expoled the Public, attempted

and effeded a Reformation. The Fileas,

however

]am Ir.ndati Poetx, Forchermis^ Der.y.c filius (a quo Dea-

^ad.c Mommon'ne) h Ned'tus , }^\'^\:.'3 Adnai, nepos Uihiri/,

colloquium de leglbus inftituerunt. IdemForchernus apud

Eamaniam Ultaina regiam poefcos prscepta, & varia

carminum genera Uteris mandavit. Quern librimi Ural-

caicht na negcas, i. e. prKcepta Poetarum infcriptum, &
centena Carminum genera complcxum Kenfocla, filius

OliliiyDoncldo rege Hiberrii^^^mvhls abinde Soeculis apud

Doive-Luairain interpolavit. Forchemm idem & Nedius

ulQtAthirneus, Conquovari legis Archipoeta inter authores

numerantar, qui legum axiomata Judcia C^k/iia nuncu-

pata, qucmadmodum apud Gr£co:,6\^^ Sapientum, de-

creverunt; Ca:lejVta etia.m Judici.i tuierunt Moron its,

CarhreiKegis Hihrni.e, filius, & Tub Feredacho Rege item

Hiberniie llipremiis judex, Cormacus Rex Hib rnis (cujus

& Crt'imfiiii& in regno Succefforis apud .4co:l! in le-

gem kicubrationes etiamnum extant) Fithilus, Corm-ici

regis Judex, & Flnnus, Cu'jaUi ^Wui, Cormaci, ejufJum

Militis: Prcfeclus & gener. Inter alios etiam coelellium

axiomatum Authores recenfentur, Fachtnaus filius Scn-

cha'i nepos Coelclinii, Senchaus filius Glilli, Nc-eiis, filius

Finncolln, Rognius Rofgadhacb, poeta^ filius Hugonii Re-
gis Hlbeyniie, Manius ISiiKefcius poeta, & Ethnea, filia

Amalgadn.

Talia itidem judicia Ghriftiani excoluerunt Duhthacui

Lugair, S. Patricio adventante, Ethnicus, de quo Jo-
celinus Gap. 4s. SenchanusTorpefttus, tempore Ca^zr/VRegis

ConnaS^iiS ; Kenfoeb, filius Olilli, de quo fupra, & qui e

veterum Scriptis unum opus conflarunt Judicia C.zlcftia

infcriptum, tres O Bucchani fratres, viz. Farannamn
Epifcopus, Boethgalus judex, & Alaltuliui poeta, Ca-
thaldo Fingunii, rege Moniom^.

Paulo ante Conquovarum, Fergufio filio Ledei Ultoniee

prcefidente, Seaniis, filius yf^/; Sciiptor floruit, <\n\ Fonn

Ssanchuis mhoir corapofult. Gelebria fuerunt Judicia

Eugeiiii
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however corrupt, had, at this Time parti-

cularly, Men of their Order, reputable for

great Capacity and Integrity. Conco'uar fet

thefe eminent Perfons to Work j and FOR-
CHERN, NEID, and ATHARNE, of (q)

Ben-

Eugenii,fi\'nDarihaS}i,Jcbaii, filii LuSiai, xegxsMomom^^
qui erant Conquovaro Suppares, Carithniati & Nemthenii.

Fcradachus^ Rex Hihern'it?^ fub <juo Morannm, floruit,

Sciiptis fuit Celebris, Modnnus, filius Talhani, ^intt
Centimachi regis Hibernix tempore, leguni volumen
confcripfit. Conlaum inlignem Coyma£it£ judicem, qui

advtrfus Druidras i'criptis djcertavit, Senchamn filium

C-dAmii (Fachtnai, de quo Ibpra, patrem) Kinetkum

OConmid, & alios Paganos omittam, quorum tempora
difting crc nonvacat, Ogyg. part. 3. p. 218.

{q) Now the Hill of Howth.

Tl at the Nation had feme public Taiblhe Fencachiis,

(or Law Tables) before this Time, we haveReafonto
b.-ii, ve, from the Regulations made by Ollamh-Todhla,

RayncyRofgadbach, Angus-Ollamh, and others. Whatr
c'.cr they were, it is certain, that they grew obfolete,

and were fet afide, to make Way for the arbitrary De-
ciiions of the Fileas. Hence the great national Cla-

mour againft that Order of Men, and their Expulfion

into Ul/ier, until, through tlie Interpofition of-'C(7«f(7^»^^r

Mac Re/JfifUew Law-tables were publifhed, and every

Man, in fome Degree, made a Judge of what he owed
to the Public,, as a fellow-fubje6t,and to himfelf as an

Lndividual.

Mr. O'Flahcrty's AfTumption (for it is no more) that

we had no Law-tables before Mac Nejpih Time, is re-

futed even by himfelf, in the fame Page wherein he de-

livers it; confelfing that Rnyr.ey Rofgadbach, who lived

two hundred Years before Concovar, was one of the

Authors of our Cakjiud Judgments. In tlie main, how-
ever, we cannot deem this any great Slip of that accu-

rate Author, as thofe original Jcdgmenis were wholciy

laid afide, or loiX in the intervening Times of publlg

Confufion, Vid, 0^;;f. p. 216. 217.
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Bm-Hedar, gained Renown through all fuc-

ceeding Ages, as well by their Labours in

reducing the Laws to limple and intelligible

Rules, as by giving fuch wile Judgments,

as rendered the Courfe of Juftice leis ob-

ftruftible through the Chicanery of future

Advocates and Brehons. By fuch Regula-
tions, now firft publifhed through every

Part of the Kingdom, the Fileas were once
again admitted into Credit. The Terror of

their late ExpuUion, made them pradlife on
the Terms of their original Inftitution.

The Civilians under Cojicovar, reduced

the Laws into Axioms, which, like thofe of

old Royney, obtained the Title of Breatha-

Nimhe^ or Ccelejiial Judgments. Thefe were
deemed to have been compofed with io much
Equity and Wifdom, as to merit the Appro-
bation of Heaven, and to be, confequently,

unalterable. Numerous were the Authors,

Heathen and Chrijiian, who com.pofed thefe

"Judicia Cceleftia. To omit the three famous

Fileas juft mentioned, Mcran^ the Son of

Carbry^ King of Ireland, and Brethe to Fera^

dachth^ Juft, (A. D. 85,) publifhed fome.

The fame Feradacb, Cormac GCuinn, and
Carbry Liffecar, his Son, all Monarchs of

Ireland, gave Celejlial 'Judgments alfo. Fithil,

Brehe, or Judge, to Cormac GCidnn and
Fin Mac Cumhaill, that King's Son-in-lavv^,

and
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and Commander in Chief of the Army, pub-

liOied feme. Fachtna, Senckan, Nere, Eoga?i,

Son of Dnfracht, Achay Son of Luchta, Mo-
ran, and Conh, Judge oi Con7iaught

^
(he who

"wrote the celebrated Bookagainft the Druids)

immortahzed themfelves alio by their

', Brethe-Nimhe.

In the Times of Chriftianity, likewife,

feveral eminent Civilians compiled into one

Body the Celejlial "Judgements of the An-
tients, and added fome of their own. Dub-
thach O'Lughair^ in the Time of Saint Pa-
th ic, Senchan, the three Brothers, Faranan,

Boethgal 2Lndi 'AfaeItuile,CWi\mis ofthe eighth

Century, and feveral others.

Duald Mac Firbis^ the moft eminent An-
tiquarian of the latter Times, was poffeiTed

of a coi]fiderable Number of the Brethe-

Nirnke. He alone could explain them; as

he alone, without Patronage or Affiftance,

entered into the Depths of this Y'Axto^ Scofifi

Learning, fo extremely obfcure to us ofthe

prefent Age. When we mention Mac Fir-

bis^ we are equally grieved and afhamed; his

neglcifted Abilities, ignominious to his un-
grateful Country ; his End tragical; his Lofs

irreparable! This Great Man tranfmitted an

Account of of the Pheneachm Books in his

Poiieffion to the learned Author of (r) Cam-
hrenjn.

(r) Ca-mhrenf. Even. Cap. 20, p. 157. 158. 159,
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hre?if.s Everfus, from whom we have drawn
the following Extradl.

The firft, intituled Brethe-Nimhe^ was
compiled chiefly from the antient Fileas, by
the three Brothers above-mentioned, the

Sons of Bureachan^ and the Concents are

given in the following Lines.

Eaglais, Flatha agus Filidh

Bretheamh daois gacha Dlighidh

Na Brughaidh fo aoibh dar linn

Na Saoir agus na Gabhinn.

'^odfit 'Jus Cleri^ Satrap^e, Vafifque.Fabriqiie,

Nee 7ion Agricolce, Liber ijie docebit abundc.

Mr. Ly?2ch.

Another Colledion contained the following

Trads.

I. MEILL-BP.EATHA. A Book written

for the Ufe of the Unlearned, by Modem,
the Son of Tiolban^ in the Reign of Con-ced-

cathach, about the Year 177.

II. FIONDSUITHi written by Fiatach,

one of the Teamorian Civilians, in the Reign
of our great Legillator Cormac GCiiin^

about the Year 260.

III. ANTEACHT-BREATHj a Mif-
cellany of feveral Laws.
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IV. AN FUIGHEAL-BREATH; a Sup-
plement to the Laws ; to which is fubjoined

aTra<ft, intituled Fotha-morr,{tttmg forth the

true Office of a Judge, and the Errors which
fubjedhimto a Privation of his Jurifdidtion.

V. FOTHA-BEAG: A Book on the

Laws of Partition.

VI. AID^BHREATHA: A Tra^: relate

ing to Thefts.

VIL CORASFINNE. A Book prefcrib-

ing Rules for the Regulation of the Tanafl-

Diflridts.

^

VIII. The Book of CAIN, or Molds ^

divided into twenty-four Parts. The firfl

relates to Mulds of all Kinds j the fecond,

to Murders and feveral other Crimes, with
the Punifhments annexed; the third, to Se-

curities, Pawns and Forfeits; the fourth, to

Witnefles and Teftimonies. This Work
was perfected at Caf/jel, under the Pa-

tronage of the Great Prince Feidlm, the Son
of Crimthan^ who merited the Title of

DocTrssiMus ^S^o/orw;;/, and died King of

Munjier, in the Year 846.

To this Work is added, by Way of Ap-
pendix, Eidgbeadhi a Book treating of

Crimes
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Crimes againft the Laws, written in the third

Century by Cormac O'Cuin, and his Son

Carbry Liffccar^ his SuccelTor on the Throne,

IX. Another Work, intituled DULA,
confifted of three Parts. The firft treats

of political Subjedion, and the Meafures of

Obedience to our Kings; of Wardfliips, Pa-

tronages and privileged Places; of the Pu-
nifliments of Offenders in the Cafe of Blood;

and of the Forms wherein Pafts, Contradls

and Treaties fhould be reduced to Writing.

The aforefaid Monarch, Cormac O'Cmiu^

affifted in digefling this Work.

The fecond Part; a mifcellaneous Trea-

tife, relating partly to Ecclefiaftical Matters.

It was compiled by Comin-fida, but the Time
uncertain: Another Tra6t relates to Rights

and Regulations by Sea and Land; and was
drawn by Cormac and Carbry Liffecar. The
laft prefcribes what Honours are to be paid

to Kings, Ecclefiaftics, Fileas, &C. It is

faid to be taken moftly from Royney Rcfgad-

hachy Son of Hiigojiy the Great, who flou-

riflied three hundred Years before the

Chrijlian iEra.

X. CAIN-FUITRIBHE is the Title of

another Code, which treats of the Laws of

Prefcription, and long PoiTeffions. It was
written
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written in the eighth Century, under the

Infpedion of Cathal Mac I-'mgiiiney King of

Mimfier.

XL FONN SEANCHAIS MOlR. Af-

ter the Reception of Chriftianity, Saint Fa-
tric affifled in this great Work on the Fliflory

and Laws of the Ifland, purged* from Cor-

ruptions and druidic Superllitions: It is

mentioned in the Annals of the Four Maf-

ters; and the Lofs of it is irrepairable.

XII. CAIN DRUBHARTAIGH BEAR-
RA, came forth about the fame Time with

the Sea?ichais jmir : It treated chiefly of ma-
ritime and commercial Affairs.

XIIL CAIN LANAMHNA MOIR, and

CAIN LANAMHNA BEG, fliowed the

feveral Relations of Society, &c.

XIV. FAIDH FENEACHAIS. A Mif-

cellany of all Laws.

XV. CAIN BORACHTA. A Trad re-

lating to Prooertv in Herbage, Herds, Flocks,

Another Work, of which the Title is

not given, treated of the Laws of Poetry >

laid down Rules for Pane^vric and Satire,

&c.
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5cc. This Work, begun by Atharney of

Benhedar\ feme Time before the Chriflian

iEra, received feveral Additions from the

Hands of Ailgerach^ Seanchan, Torpefiy^ and

others. I have feen fome very antient

Tranfcripts from thefe Writers in the Hands
of the learned Dodor O'Sullivan -,

a Gentle-

man, whofe Merit with the Public muft not

be concealed; as he has, at great Expence,

made the beft private Collection of antient

Manufcripts now in the Kingdom, and as

none knows the Ufe of them better.

SECT, X.
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SECT. X-

Of the Laws of Tatsi 1STKY cind Eric, ^c.

ON the Decline, and confequent Deftruc-

tion, of the Irijh Oeconomy, moft of

the old Scotijh Laws were neceflarily difufed j

others, ingrafted on antient Manners, were
necelTarily retained, though often hurtful in

the Application : Like Medicines which
have their Ufe in one Stage of a Difeafe, they

ferved only to fqueeze out the Remains of

Life in another. The Roydamna, Tajiift,

and Partition -Laws oi Ireland, appear fhock-

ing to modern Writers; becaufe they draw
their Judgments from modern Ideas and
modern Cuftoms. They confider chiefly

the evil Effedis of thofe Inftitutes in latter

Times, without confidering that they were
calculated for diftant Periods of Time, for

certain Stages of Policy, and for peculiar

Manners, under the Control of a national

Legiflation. Under that Control, the Con-
dition
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dition of the People was tolerable, never

flavifh. The Laws were fiiited to the Times;

to a Nation, whofe chief Commerce was

within themfelves. The Wealth of Indi-

viduals confifted not in Money, but in Men;
in a Number of Retainers, who knew their

own Value, and were free in Confequence

of that Knowledge. The higher Ranks

might impofe, they could never prey, upon

the lower; and many of the Miferies, felt un-

der a more orderly Form of Government,

were prevented. When the fenatorial Power
of the Monarchy ws-s dilTolved, then the

Cuftoms of Gavel-kind and Taniftry proved

deftrudive indeed. For feveral Ages, many
able and good Men lamented their own
Condition, and that of the Nation. They
applied to England frequently for a Govern-

ment of equable Laws; but they applied in

vain.

Under leglflative Regulations, theTaniil

and Partition-laws were neceflary, in a great

Degree, to a People governed by fuch Man-
ners as we have defcribed in thefe Diilerta-

tions. Their Arts were but few; their Com-
merce limited. It appeared neceflary under

fuch a Difpenfation, that every Chieftain of

a Diftridt fhould be the Legislator of it; a

Legiflator by eftabli(hed Cuftom, not by ar-

bitrary Determination. By his diftributive

K 2 Power,
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Power, thus controlled, no Individual of the

Clan could be excluded from a Share of
landed Property. Each Land-holder, it is

true, held for Life only; but he had a Se-

curity in the Knowledge, that whatever Dif-

pofitition was made after his Deceafe, it

would ftill be in Favour of his own Kindred,

and not of the leaft Worthy ; as is often per-

mitted by more modern Inftitutions. He
might, in his Life-time, negotiate in Favour
of his nearer Kindred, his Children. And
feveral Examples might be produced of a

lineal Succeffion, for many Generations, as

regularly, from Father to Son, as at prefcnt.

In fuch Inftances, the Advantages of here-

ditary Right were enjoyed; the Inconveni-

encies removed. No Perfon could alienate his

Tenure,or hurt his SuccefTor; it being deemed
proper, under fucha Conftitution, that Fami-
lies fhould be immortal, though Individuals

are not; and that what was but a temporary

Tenure to the PoflefTor, fhould be perpetual

to the Clan. Such a Balance kept the Scales

pretty even, under the Regulations of a na-

tional Legiflature, armed with Power to en-

force it's own Ordinances. Under fuch Re-
gulations, Jr^^zW profpered for feveral Ages:

And it is a Fad of Notoriety, that the Par-

tition and Tanifl; Laws never prevailed more,

than i
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than when this Country became the (fj
prime Seat of Hterary Knowledge to all

Chriftendom.

Who could Imagine that Men, in whom
our Tanift and agrarian Laws excite fo much

,

Horror, ihould themfelves be the Inhabi-

tants of a Country, wherein two Thirds of

the People live in a State of Defpondency
and inviiicible Poverty ! What Taniftry Law,
in the Days of Anarchy, could produce more
political Evil, than fuch Men experience in

Days of the profoundeft Repofe ?

Much is faid, and much is truly faid, of

the Evil of the Tanift Laws, relatively to

adorning a Country by commodious Houfes,

Enclofures, and other Cultivations of the

Earth. That fuch Cufloms were not fo de-

ftrucflive formerly in Ireland, we have fhown,

from the Veftlges of antient Agriculture,

now foundin wafte and uninhabitable Places.

In latter Ages, fuch Cuftoms were attended

with the worft of Confequences. (t) They
tended to render our Ifland a Defart, and our
People Savages: But we muft derive thofe
Confequences from Sources more foul than
any which could flow from the fimple

K 3 Tanift.

( /) Pr'tdeaux's Connea. of the Old and New Tefl.
Vol. 3. p. 341.

(t) Vid
. Sir John Davis's Hiftorical Relations through-
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Tanift-Laws alone; from a State of Anar-

chy; from a perpetual State of Hollility; in

which the People were exercifed, either

among themfelvcs, or with the common
Enemy, who gave them no Quarter. A
People thus divided, and thus kept divided,

were not capable of any Undertakings

which (liould dillinguIOi a civilized State;

fierce from Pvefentnient, cruel from unre-

lenting Severity, defperate from Infecurity,

:hey neither improved, built, or planted.

They feemed paffionate for deilroying what
they could not enjoy.

The Lav^r of Ericy fo much reproached

to the Nation, at the prefent Time, was, in

it's Original, an admirable Inftitution. It

^ as grafted upon the inerrable Law of right

Keafon ; and (where no extraordinary Cir-

cumftances forbid) ihould be a ftanding Law
through the whole Earth. It was what we
call the Law oi Retailation ^ and was firft pro-

mulged in the Reign of Feidhlim Reacht?nar,

King of Ireland, in the Year 164.—" By
*' the Terror of this Law," fays the judi-

cious Dodor Warner, " the People of Ire-

*' land were brought to more Humanity,
*' Honefty and go@d Manners of every Kind,
^« than ever they were before. It is," adds

he, '* not only the moft equitable Law in

" itfelf.
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** itfelf ; butj in it's Confequences, bids fairer

" than any other to promote public Order
*' and Integrity''

When the Cuftom of Taniftry was no
longer under the earlier legillative Regula-

tions, then indeed that of (^?^^£r/Vunderwent
the great Abufe of repairing the crying Guilt

of AfTaffination, bymuldative Amercement.
It was the Confequence of a bad civil State,

tending not only to Barbarifm, but what is

worfcjto theExtindtion ofnatural Sympathy,

and of almoft every noble Feeling in the

human Bread. Through this Cuftom,

Murder became common, and loft it's Name;
even in the Annals of the Monks, wherein

it is almoft univerfally called Occiiion. It

lliould be noticed, that the Country was di-

vided into independent and hoftile petty

States, and that each became a Sanduary to

the Murderers, or to the Killers (as they

were called) of the other. There was no
Remedy againft thefe AiTaffinations, but by

a muldative Eric. It was a Reparation

K 4 better

(«) The Cuftom of an Eric for Murder prevailed

certainly before the Conqueft under Henry 11. Thus
we are told, in the Annals of the Four Majiers, that

Reder'tc^ the lafl: Monarch of the Kingdom, obliged the

People of Defmond to give him up 3600 Cows, as an

Mricy for the AfTaffination of Murkertagh G'Brignf

King of Mmjlerj A.D, 1 168.
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better than none, and generally levied on the

Offender's Kindred, to make Satisfaction to

fhe Clan for the Lois of their Tigern, or the

Tigern's Valfal.

Doctor Warner's Differtation on this

Subjed, in the Memoirs of the Life of Sir

'T^homas More, (wj and partly repeated in his

Hiftory of Ireland^ is worthy the ferious At-
tention of all the Legiflators in Europe, The
Law of EriCy as it was firfl: eftablifhed in

Ireland, he proves to be the Law of God

;

and obferveSj that, " we too fir infringe on
^* his Commands, by taking away the Lives
*^ of Men for Theft and Robbery. It is

*' not only a pernicious Error—for extreme
" Jiiftice is extreme Injury—but a national

^' Abomination."---And he adds, ' theWil-
<* fulnefs of the Crime is no Sort of Excufe
*' for making the Punifhment far exceed
^' the Heinoufnefsofthe Tranfgreffion : And
*' who will deny, that a little Theft or Rob-

* bery perhaps of two or three Shillings

*' only^—is not punifhed infinitely beyond
*' a juft Proportion, when it is puniflied

?' with Death?"

This is excellently advanced by th^

learned Author. It not only evidences a

feeling

{w) Hid. of Utopia | Note, p. 42, 42 > and Hifl. of /;#?

land, p. 2^5, 226.
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feeling Heart, but a found Head, which dif-

dains any reigning Opinion, and every local

Prejudice that tends to make the State of

Mankind worfe than our common Nature

requires, or divine Providence ever intended.

And, inTruth, the Iriflj Cuftom of fparing of

Blood, by mulding for the greateftof Crimes,

cannot be a greater Solecifm in civil Policy,

than cur Law of fliedding it for the fmallefl.

Our petty-larceny Delinquents (fuch as

Sheep-ftealers, &:c.) certainly fliould not

fuffer the Puniiliments inflided onMurderers

and High-traitors: By confining them in

Work-houfes for Life, they might be ren-

dered very ufeful Members, in a Country

v^hich mud tlourifn bv it's Manufactures, or

remain in a conftant State of Languor, and

Decay.

During the Times of Defolation, from

Henry II. to thofe of Queen Elizabeth, the

Manners, Cuftoms, and Condition, of the

Irijh, proceeded from bad to worfe j feldoni

from bad to better. Their own antient Laws
were for the moft Part ufelefs, hurtful, or

impradicable -, and they were thrown out of

the Protection of tliofe of Engla7id. Politi-

cal Art, feeble in Planning, and lazy in Exe-

cuting, the Good of Society, is generally

fuccefsfui in Undertakings for it's Deflruc-

tion.
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tion. The Whole of this Art, for three

hundred and fifty Years, in this Kingdom,was
^xhaufted in Schemes for opprefiing the Na-
tives, without Remorfe or Mercy: And this

Plan was carried on with fo much Rage,
that all the Purpofes of dividing this devoted

People were, for a long Time, in a great De-
gree difappointed. The Irijh re-entered mofl
of the Countries they had loll:, and reduced the

iLnglijh Pale to narrow Limits, wherein the

PolfeiTors were ilraitened, from the continued

Hoftilities of the Borderers, who became
very expert Soldiers, and indeed the beft in

tlie Kingdom.

During this long Period, the Spirit of an-

tient Manners fhot a Gleam through the

Chaos of Anarchy, in which it was Inveloped.

Hiftory can afford fome fuch Examples. The
Clergy and the Bards had a mighty InfluencCo

It w^as impoffible that they could preferve

the People, nay themfelves, from the Con-
fequences of a general Degeneracy in a State

of lawlefs Ufurpations : But a Retention of

fome antient Manners, prevented them from

finking into abfolute Barbarifm, much lefs a

State of Savagenefs j what (x) a very able

Hiftorian

(a-) The Hiftorian we mean, Is Mr. David Hume,

^'ho triifted to the Accounts of avowed Enemies, and

recommended the Abufe of this People, by the Vigour
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lliftorlnn of our own Time has repeatedly

charged them with. The Men arteries and

Schools kept the Remains of Learning and

Humanity aUve among them. (JJ Their

Seminaries were unmolefted in Times of the

herceft Hoftilities between the Chieftains;

And no Difgrace could prove more ruinous

to any Party at War, than the Violation of

thofe Sanftuaries. This admirable Prejudice

prevailed over foreign Violence and domeftic

Depra-

of his Style, and Strength of his Colouring. Stanihur/f,

a lefs embittered Enemy, would inform him better;

not to mention many other cotemporary Writers, who
are ftill more impartial. Vehemens qusedam (fays

Stanihurji) et pervagata opinio, per animos multorum
pcrvadere folet, Hibernicos iftos, omnem humanitatem
abjicere, fufos per denfilTimas Silvas ac difperfos vagari i

denlque ferina quadam immanitate effrenatos vitam hor-

ridam incultamque vivere. Sed qui illos his conviciis

infamanl, a mendacio contra verum perfpicue ftant, &c.

{y) That fuch was the Cafe, with Regard to Men of
Science, even in the HcathenTimes, we are afTured from
the concurrent Teftimonies of all our Hiftorians. The
lame Cuftom prevailed among the antient Scots of
North- Britain: And the Words of B-uchanan are fo ap-
pofite to our prefent Subjeft, that better cannot be
chofen. " Tantus eis," fays he, " honos in multis
*' locis habetur, ut et ipfi facro-fancti, et eorum do-
" mus pro afylo fint, et inter infeftiflimos hoftes, ubi
" crudelifTime et bellum geritur, et victoria exercetur,
*' perpetua fiteis, eorumque comiiibus, ultro citroque
*' commeandi poteftas." Buchan. Rer. Scotlc. lib. 2.

p. 54. And he adds, (fpeaking of his own Time)
*' Plurima ex veteribus inllitutis adhuc manent ; nee
** quicquam fere in Hihemia, nifi in ceremooiis^ et le-
*' ligionis ritibus, eft mutatum."-.-lbid.
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Depravity, at all Times: And to it's Obfti-

nacy we owe what ftill remains of their an-

tient Hiftory and Lit^ature.

To conclude: We .^cannot, with Dodor
Lynch and others, but lament the fatal Policy

ofthe Englifi, who, until the Reign oiJames
I. took all pollible PaJtjs to deftroy our old

Writings, as they did tffi)fe oiScotlajid, in the

Reign oi Edward L Tliey thought that the

frequent Perufal of fuch Works kindled the

Natives to Rebellion, frpm reminding them
of the Power and Independency of their An-
ceilors. This was no groundlefs Idea: Yet, I

cannot but obferve, with the learned Sir John
'Davys^ that had this People been granted the

Benefit of the E?2gliJJ:) Laws, it would go

infinitely farther towards fecuring their Obe-
fiience, than the Deftruftion of all the Books

and Laws ever publiilied in this Kingdom.

SECT. XI.
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SECTION XI.

CHRONOLOGY of the antient SCOTS.

WHEN a Colony of Celtiberiam emi-
grated from Spain to Ireland^ in an

early Age, they imported hither fomeKnow-
ledge of Letters. The Charaders of thofe

Letters, bearing fome Refemblance to the

Curvity or Flexure of certain Branches of

Trees, were from thence denominated

Feadha, or Woods. The Art remained

long in it's infant State, however fome Princes

might have laboured to improve it. Through
almoft unfufpended Contentions for Supe-

riority among the Chiefs of the Royal Line,

it made but feeble Advances towards Matu-
rity. It was often thrown into Obfcurity,

but was never extinguiflied : The Druids

and Bards, making a diftincTt Society in the

legiflative Reprefentation of the Nation, and

being of great Weight in all the Determina-
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tions relative to Religion and Government;
they took Care to preferve a Myftery, which,

of all others, anfwered beft the Purpofes of

their Profeffion. It entered into the public

Polity, and was therefore necelTarily retained.

The Bards have left us fome Traces of thofe

antient Times, and they ought not to be
wholely rejededj fince they give us fonie

Light into the Manners and Arts of the old

Inhabitants of this Ifland.

The Regulations of OUam-Fodla form a

iignal ^ra, although not precifelyafcertained.

His unworthy Succeflbrs overturned the

Foundations he laid; and (z) Tigernach

pronounces our Accounts, before Kimbaoth^

uncertain. Our earlieft Reports have been

tranfmitted down in the Pomp of Verfe and

Song; and participated more or lefs of the

Exaggerations of poetical Didion. They
give us a Glimpfe ofthe Intercourfes between

the antient Spaniards and oriental Nations:

They inform us of the Ufe of Letters among
1e antient Natives of Ireland^ in virgular

p-ms, fuch as we find were originally ufed

among the antient Phe?iicians, and other

Orientals: And they fet the Charadters of

fome Princes in fuch a Light, as leaveth us no

Room to fufped the Whole to be a Forgery,

any

(z) Ogyg. Domed, p. 258.
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any more thdn the poetical Accounts we have

left us of the Zoroajkrs, Confucius s^ or Mi-
?20s'Sy of the PerJianSj Cb/nrfe, or Grecians.

Great Men of this Stamp, have fo far

diftinguifhed themfelves in reforrhing civil

Society, that neither the Obfcurity of Time,

nor Licenfe of Fable, could remove them

out of Sight, even in the Infancy of lettered

Knowledge. Such among ourfelves was

Amergin, one of the chief Conducftors of the

Gadelian or Scotifi Colony from ^pain\ a

Prince, a Filea, and a Legiilator : Such was

Eachj Edgathach, who firft tied down the

People to a ftrider Subordination of Ranks

:

And fuch (to omit others) was the celebrated

Ollam-Fodla, who adapted, as far as poliible,

the civil Conftitution to the Manners of the

People, and laid fure Foundations for re-

forming the one by the other, if the Per-

verfenefs of his SuccelTors had not interpofed.

The feveral chronological Epochs of this

Nation are tolerably ftated, and furnifli no

fmall Proofof the early Ufe of Letters amang
them. The ^^ra of the ScotiJJj Expedition

from Spaifi^ the moil uncertain of all, does

not want Supports from foreign Teftimonies

which coincide with the Fa(ft. Our beft

technical Chronologers place it unanimouily

about a thoufand Years before Chrift j and

this
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this correfponds exadtly with Sjj- Jfaac Neiv-

to?is Calculation of the Time when Sefojlris^

the £^_};/>/z^;2 Conqueror, fubdued 5/?^/;/, and

obliged Tome of the Inhabitants very proba-

bly to feek Shelter from his Arms in fome

northern Country : But, doubtlefs, it will be

no Miftake to bring this i^ra of the Expedi-

tion from Spain into h'eland^ ft ill more for-

ward
J
and That without any Violence to the

Traditions which the firft Bards have left uS

of that Incident.

The Conquefts of Sefojlris, or the Egyp-

tian (a) Hercules, poured like a Torrent over

moft Countries, as Ne-ivton obferves, They
appear too rapid to take in the Extremities

of the Lands he fubdued. For this Reafon,

{a) This Hercules built the City of Cartheia in Spalrif

and, from doing fo, was emphatically called Malech

Cartha, hy the Phenicians ; what the antient Greciani

converted into Mclcertus. Malech Cartba, according

to Bochart, fignified literally Ihi King of the City; and

in our GaeS.ic, or Scaiic, Mal-Cathrach, is of the fame

literal Import. It was in the Time of this Mal-Cath-

rach that the antient Spaniards muft have made a confi-

derable Frogrefs in Arts, Sciences, and Letters.

—

Their Sailing into Ireland, in that or the next Age, is

as clear a Proof as any written Record coeval with the

FaiH- itfelf, had any fuch exifted. They muft have

learned the Art of conftrudHng Ships of Burden, as

well as that of guiding them, by the Means of celef-

tiai Obfervations, before they ventured on fo perilous

a Voyage. And as a curious Account in Dr. * Smith's

Hiftory

* Vol. I. p. 266, 267. Note.
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we may well fuppofe that the Flight of the

Iberia?js, or Scots, into Ireland, happened ra-

ther in the Age of a fecond conquering Her-
cules, called the ^vrM;z : And as moil foreign

Hiftorians, according to Newton, have con-

founded the A6lions and Chronology ot both

thefe Heroes, it is by no Means improbable,

that the Bards of //t/^^W committed the fame
Miftake, and have confounded thtfrft Con-
queft of Spain with th-Q fecond. The Pro-

bability of all this will amount to a Certain-

ty, if we agree with the Great Chronologer

laft mentioned, that long Voyages into Bri-

tain, and beyond the Streights, were not un-
dertaken before the Age of the Tyrlan Her-
cules.

L The

Hiftory of the County of Corh, feems to furnifli a

good collateral Proof of aftronomical Ivnowledge

amongft the antient Inhabitants of this Ifland, I iTiall,

for the Reader's Satisfa(^ijn, infert it in rhis Place.
" Diodorus Siculus, (favs that Writer) has preferved an
" Account out of Hecateus, a very antient Author,
*^

of a northern IJlnnd, littU lefs than Sicily, fttuated
'' Gver-aga'm]} the Geltae, and mhab'tcd by thofe whom ths

" Greeks <•«&/;/ Hyperboreans. It is, \:\yshe,fruitfulf
*' pUafant, and dedicated to Apollo. That God, for
*

' the Space of nineteen Tears, ujed to come ana converfe

" with them, and^ which is more remarkable, thry could, as

" if they had the Ufe of Telefcopes,Jhoiu the Moon very near

" them, atid difcover therein Mountains, i^c. They had a
'' large Grove, andTemple of a round Form, to which the

" Priefls
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The learned Fla?i of Bute, Eochy O'Flyn,

and 'Tigernach, in Conformity with all the

antient Bards, make the Building oiEamania
by Kimbaoth, a fignal ^ra in our Chrono-

logy; and Mr. O'Flaherty has eftablifhed it

as a Canon for afcertaining the Succeflion of

the Monarchs of Ireland, for feveral Ages.

He ftates it at three hundred and fifty-two

Years before the Incarnation : And, although

the

" Ft itj?s frequently reforted with their Harps^ to chaunt the
''

Praifes if A^oWo, thar great Deity. He fays they had
'' a Language of their own, and that fame Greeks had
*' been in it, and trefented valuable Gifts to this Temple,
"' witbGrsek In/criptions on them; and that one Ahails,
*' who became afterwards a Difciple of Pythagoras, went
'' hence into Greece, and contraiied an Intimacy with the

" Deiians," Doftor Smith thus judicioufly remarks

on the foregoing Account. " The Situation of this

*' Ifland oppofite to the Celt^y vrho were the Inhabi-
" rants of Britain and Gallia ; its being compared with
*' Sici/y in Size; it's being dedicated to Apollo,\. e. the

" Sun, which Planet the Irijh certainly worfliipped ;

" the Defcription of their Temples, which were ai-

*• ways round ; and the Mention of their Harps ;

" are all fo many concurring Gircumftances, which
*' feem more than probable that this could be no other
" than Ireland : For the Mona^ or Anglijey, of Rowland,
" is too inconiiderablc a Spot to be meant here. And
" if the Learned of this Idand, who were then the an-
'• tient Diuids of it, could, as with Telefcopes, fliow
'* the Moon nearer, it mi'y be fuppofcd that they had
*' made a greater Progrefs in thofe Sciences, than is

*' generally imagined. The nineteen Years Con-
'* vc'ife with /f/)i»//(?, which is the Cycle of the Sun;

" the ,
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the genealogical Lines, frcr;). the Time of
Kimbaoth to Conco^car

, Mac Ncjfci, and of
Hugony to Eocby Feyloch, are embarialTed by
a few redundant Generations: And, though
foiTie Princes are named in the regal Lift of
thofe Timesj who, we may be allured, were
the Monarchs only of their feveral Factions;

we may, however, take this i^ra, as ftated

by Mr. O'Flaherty, to be as exad as any in

the technicalChronology ofany other Nation.

The antecedent Times, from Heremon^
and from him to OUam-Fodhla, (as Tiger-

7iach obferves) are not to be brought under
any equally-certain Calculation j becaufe the

Generations of Men, and Reigns of Kings,

cannot be fo well afcertained. Ollam-Fodhla

fhone out in a dark Agej nor can the Ge-
nealogy of that Legillator, any more than

that of his eotemporary Prmces of the He^
remonian Stock, be depended upon. Their
Inconfifteney with the Courfe of Nature is

evident ; and this very Inconiiftency (hews

that Art had no Share in the Account, and

.

L 2 that

" the Notion of the Moon's Opacity^ and of it's

*' Mountains, Rocks, &c. argue them to have been
*' no bad Aftronomers. I have feen Schemes of the
'* P/ff/<fw^/<r Syfcem in fome Irijh MSS. of very great
** Antiquity. It is alio very remarkable, that they
" have a 1 radition at Lijmore, (which was formerly a
** celebrated School^ of feveral Greeks having ftudicd

" there in former Times.'"
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that the Traditions of the Bards were not

departed from. Hiftory was yet in it's In-

fancy ; and Credulity in this, as in moft Ca-

fes, received the True, without Doubting,

and the Falfe, without Examining. The
Building of E^w^w^ formed a more certain

Epoch : The Hiigonian Partition formed an-

other : The Eftabli{hment of thePentarchy

by Eochy Feylochy a third ; and the Legifla-

tion of I'uathal Tcachtmar^ a fourth, three

Ages before the Reception of Chriftianity.

And this laft M,xi is, upon many Accounts,

the mofl fignal of all ; as it introduced the

beft civil Conftitution, and, in Confequence,

a Succeffion of the ableft Men, good and

bad, that the Hiftory of this Ifland ever ex-

hibited.

The antient ^cots were, of all Nations,

the moft exadl in the Prefervation of the ge-

nealogical Defcents of the feveral Branches

of the royal Gaedclian Line. It became a ne-

ceftary Part of their civil Polity, as the Rights

of Blood were confidered indifpenfible, be-

fore any other were canvafTed. The old ge-

nealogical Tables, therefore, became extreme-

ly ufeful to the technical Chronologers of

thefe latter Ages, particularly to the learned

IVIr. Roderic O'FIahertyy of Moycullen^ \\\

.laT-Comumght . This worthy Guide I have

followed faithfully, in the firft Draught I
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gave of the prefent Work. On a fecond

Review, I have difcovered, that, in fome

Places, his ufual Sagacity failed him, and that

a Httle more genealogical Criticifm was ne-

cefHiry, in afcertaining fome Epochs, which
he endeavoured to eflabliili.

Th e Liberty he has taken, in cutting of?

fome Generations, (owing partly to the Li-

cenfe, partly to the Inaccuracy, and partly

to the Errors, of the tranfcribing Bards) is

very judicious j a Liberty not grounded on

gratuitous Conje(5lures j but fupported by col-

lating the genealogical Table of one royal

Branch of the Gaedclian Line with that of

another, and making that which held the

Reins of Government longeft, and with leaft

Interruption, a Standard for rectifying the

reft, and for rectifying Chronology, in a

coniiderable Degree, by all.

As the fame excellent Chronologer made
it a Rule, not to depart in any Inftance from

the early regal Lifts preferved byG/7Z^Mj^W^,
Gilla Caomhain, and others of the tenth, e-

levcnth, and twelfth Centuries ; he could

not pofiibly get clearoffome Embarraflments.

Where there were frequent Contentions for

the fupreme Authority in an elective Mo-
narchy, a regular Succeftion, fuch as we
nnd eftabliihed in our own Times, could not

L 3
take
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take Place. Of the eighty-five Monarclis

reckoned by F/^;?, the learned Ledlurer of

Bute, from Heremon to Eocby Feyloch, fome,

as we obferved abovp, were the Kings of

their own feveral Fadions j fome reigned at

the fame Time, each over the Party which

elevated him to Power; and the Senachies

who fuccceded, received all on the Footing

of fupreme Monarchs. They made cotem-

porary Rivals in Power, in fome Inflances,

SuccefTors to one another. And though this

Inaccuracy of the earlier Bards was very ac-

ceptable to thofe of future Times, who in-

dulged the Vanity of fwelling the Antiquity

of their Monarchy; yet, in bur own, it em-
barraileth us much. Of the eighty-five Kings

in Quefcion, there might be more than a third

Part, who enjoyed the Tide only, very littic

of the real, and ftill lefs of the legal Autho*

rity. The Obfcurity which this throws

over our antient Chronology will, however,

in a good Degree, be diifipated by a Collation

with the genealogical Tables. That of

Ollam-Fodhla, we may be ailured, was the

heft preferved in the earlier Times; as he

was the firft LegiHator of the Nation, and as

the fupremeGovernment remained more than

one hundred Years in his Family. He is

placed in the fifth Generation from Heber,

the Son of /r, who was one of the Leaders

of the Scotic Colony from Spain to Ireland ^

and
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and this will place the Commencement of

his Reign one hundred and fixty Years, or

thereabout, after that ^ra. From Ollam-

Fodhla to Kimbaothy the Builder of Eamaniay

the old Bards reckon eight Generations

;

which will form a Series ofabout two hun-

dred and fifty Years, and place the Eamanian
JEra. at about four hundred and ten Years af-

ter the Expedition of the Scots into Ire/anJ;

and thefe Sums, added to the three hundred

and fifty Years before Chrift, when Eamania
was ered;ed, will amount, in the Whole, to

{^.v^n. hundred and fixty Years, from that

Expedition to the Birth of Chrift -, and it

cannot be much more -or lefs.

The Building of Eamania was followed,

foon after, by the Hugonian Legiilation ; and

Royjiey Rofcadhach, Hugony^ Son, is diftin-

guifhed for his Judgments in Jurifprudence.

The Bards, who fucceeded to this Eamanian
MjX2., are more to be depended upon, than

thofe who preceded it : And yet the Revival

of former Contentions about the fupreme

Power, (upon the Accefiion of Mogha-Corb)
has thrown a confiderable Degree of Dark-
nefs over this fecond hiftorical Period, from
Hugony to Tuathal^eachfmhar;noi\N\\h^2indL'

ing the Efforts of Concovar Mac Nejfa^ and
other Princes, to improve the national Sci-

ences, The genealogical Redundancies m
L 4 the
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the Rudrician^ in the Degad^ and even in the

Mernnonian Line, are fufficient Proofs of the

Want of Precifion. The Attacotic Wars,
which overturned the whole national Oeco-
nomy, and put all Power into the Hands of

a furious Rabble, in the latterEnd of the firft

Century after Chrift, have contributed chiefly

to this Obfcurity. We have but few authen-

tic Fragments of the Times, from the Ea-
vianian iEra to the T^uathalian Legillation, in

the fecond Century : But the Bards of After-

ages, vv'ho gleaned up thofe Fragments, en-

deavoured to fupply Deficiencies, from their

own crude Inventions, dreffed up in the Or-
naments of Poetry. They wrought upon
fair Out-lines, and have exhibited Pidures,

wherein the Features of Nature are in fome
Parts diftorted, and in others outraged. This
appears evidently in fome Details of the T^an-

Bo-Cualgncy War j to mention no other. All

this will account for Miftakes in the genea-

logical Tables before the Days of Tuathal-

Teachtmar, when a new Legiflation gave

Luftre to the native Sciences; Accuracy to

Hiftory ; and Precifion to Genealogies, down
to the End of the Monarchy ; what makes a

Period of a thoufand and forty Years.

When we behold the vaft Confufions in

the Chronology of the Egypticms and Greeks,

it will be Matter of Wonder, indeed, to find
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ib few Mlftakes in the Accounts of the nor-

thern People we fpeak of. The Lights of

Truth break out through the far greater Part

of the Chaos ; and from the Days of ^luathat

"Ttachtma}\ the Thread of Hiftory is carried

on, down to the Reception of Chriftianity,

with very httle EmbarraiTment. Such Ac-
counts difcover, in fevcral Gradations, the

Origin of ufeful Arts, the Progrefs of CiviH-

zation, and the Cultivatian of Knowledge in

this weitern, and almoft unknown Country.

They demonftrably difcover the early Ufe of

Letters among the Inhabitants, v/ho, if they

could not arrive to the Perfection of other

Nations, have, perhaps, excelled all,who have

been confined, folely, to their own Lights

and Inventions.

The negative Arguments of Mr. Iniie^, on
this Subjed:, muft not be over-looked. This

Prieft of the ScotiJJo College in Pads, * pub-

lifhed his Labours in two Volumes, wherein

he has endeavoured to demolifh much, and

yet eftablillied Nothing, but what was alrea-

dy done to his Hand. After confeffing, that

what has been delivered on the Scoti/Jj Anti-

quities by his own Countrymen, anterior to

the Times ofFergus Mac Ein\ were no bet-

ter than mere modern Inventions, he fate

down to fliew that the Preteniions of the old

Bards of Ireland were equally ill-grounded.

Like
^ Lond. A. D. 1729.
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Likethe ingenious Father i/^Wor^/??, (who en-

deavoured to fliow, that feveral of the finefl

claffical V/ritings of antient Kome were mo-
dern Forgeries) his Arguments are plaulible,

not fohd ;
gratuitous, and therefore deftitute

of Proof. Among other negative Reafon-

ings, he objeds to the IriJJj Chronologers, as

bungling Impoftors, in making Ufe of the

Roman Cycles, with other Marks of the Ju-
lian Year J and adapting them to Events

which long preceded the Knowledge of the

Roman Kalendar, in this Country. He well

knew that this Objeftion has been anticipa-

ted by * Mr. 0^Flaherty; and is fo unfair as to

ftart it anew, though a full Solution of the

Difficulty was long fince given. After the

Reception of Chriftianity in this Ifland, fome
of our Chronologers, in a retrofpediveView,

endeavoured to accommodate fome Epochs
of the antient Bards to the Julian Year, and
perfuaded themftlves, that, by the Accuracy

of rheir retrograde Calculations, they pointed

out the Year and ferial Day of the Epochs
they wanted to eftablifh. Thus ftands the

Fadt; and the Reader is left to judge what
Strefs is to be laid on the Objeftions of a

Writer, who, hardly, through all hisWorks,

brings

* Ogyg. in Prol. p. p. 35. 36,
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brings a better than this before us, agninft

the Antiquities of this Illand.

The Truth is : Computations by the

Years of Chrijiy were not in Ufe any where,

until feveral Ages after the EftabHfiiment of

the Chriftian Church, There were various

Schemes of that facred ^ra, in various

Couqtfies: The People oi Ireland hzA theirs ^

nor did the vulgar T)iQnyfian take Place uni-

verfally among them, until the (a) Reign
of Malachy II. Thefe different Schemes
produced Inac:cur3cy in pur Dates, through
Inattention to the luni-folar Cycles, by which
alone our feeming Inconiiftencies miijht be
eafily reconciled. The referring thefe Things
to their proper Dionyfian Integrity, has been
referved for Mr. GFlaherty. He has fettled

the Chronology of the Chriftian Ages, in Ire-

land, with the greateft Accuracy ; and even
that of Scotland, (from the few Materials

which fell into his Hands) fo precifely, that

he may juftly be efteemed the firft Chrono-
loger pf the Affairs of that Kingdom. The
technical Chronology ofthe preceding Ages,
up to the Eftablifliment of the Pentarchy,
under Egchy Feyioch, he has alfo fettled with
fufficient Exadnefs for us, at this Diflance

of Time; nor can we be too exprefs in our

Obligations

(a) Ogyg. in Proloq. ad le^. p. 40, et reliq.
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Obligations to that worthy Gentleman, for

the Pains he has taken, amidfl: many domeftic

Difquiets; the Lofs of his paternal Eftates,

and the Negledt of the Public.

Our antient Bards computed from Epoch
to Epoch, by the folar Year. The learned

Flan of Bute, and others, endeavoured to

iiigefl '.he regal Succeffions into one accu-

rate numerical Syllem: Yet their Numbers
have, in the Courfc of Time, been greatly

corrupted by various Tranfcribcrs ; and the

Four Mafiers, who were Compilers, not

Critics, followed the Copies beiore them,

with very little Examination or Seleflion.

One Anachronifm produced another : And
the learned Sir James Ware, difgufted with

all, gave up our whole Heathen Hiftory, as

a Fardle of Truth and Fable, unworthy of

Notice. In the fame Fit of Lazinefs, he

contents himfelf with giving us only a bare

Catalogue of the Chrijlian Monarchs of Ire-

Jajid, although he had many excellent Ma-
terials for their Hiftory, which are now loft.

It appears plainly, that he had little or no

Knowledge of the Politics or Manners of

thole antient Times ; being a Stranger to the

Language of our old Writers, and deftitute

of any good Interpreter, tie lived not long

enouG^h to avail himfelf of the Knowledge of

Buatd Mac Firbls^ the beft Antiquarian of
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his Age, whom he entertained at his Houfe,

Ibme three Months before his Death.

On our prefent Subjed:, we have, It is

hoped, laid fuch Foundations for afcertain-

ing our technical Chronology, as will be
deemed fufEcientj particularly from the Com-
mencement of the Eamanian iEra, down to

the Legiflation of Tuathal Teachtmar. Even
before that iEra, as we have already fhown,

there are fome Charaderiftics of Truth,

which ought not to be wholely omitted : But
from Tiiathalj down to the Reception of

Chriflianity, Certainty is more and more
opening upon us. The more remarkable

Epochs we have arranged under the follow-

ing Heads : They may ferve as Points of

View to future Enquirers, and are therefore

extended to the End of Hefiry the Eighth's

Reign.

I.

Fro?n the Foundation of the Scotish Mojiar-

c^y, z^W<^r Heremon, to the Hugonian
Conjiitution,

This includes a Period of about four hun-
dred and twenty Years. Arts were in their

Infancy : We read of Improvements made
by XJchadun of (b) Ciiala^ by Eachy Edga-

thach,

(b) Now the Country extending from the Lifey to

IP'kkkw^ and fomewhat beyond.
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thachy Ollamh-Fodhla^ and others. The
Building of Ea?nnnia^ and the Ellablifhment

of the XJltoniaji Oeconomy by Kirnbaoth,

clofe this Period.

n.

From the Hugonian Conflitution^ to the Le^

gijlation o/'Tuathal Teachtmhar, ^W
to the End of thefecond Attacotic War.

This Period takes in a Space of four hun-

dred and fixty Years. The Lights of Hiftory

open upon us with more Force. The Ef-

forts and Succefs of the South-Heberians, and

of the Rudricians of Eamania, againft the

Heremo?iin?iSj are ftrongly marked. The
Eflablifliment of the Degads in Miinjler.

The Re-eftabli{hment of the pentarchical

Government by Eochy Feyloch. The Tai?j~

ho-Cualgney War between Connaiight and

XJlfier. The Wars of the ^cots with the Ro-

mans in Britain. Finally, the Attacotic^2s.^^

which retard the Improvements of Science,

and throw the Hiftory of that Age much into

Shades.

III.

Frojn the LegiJIation of Tuathal Teacht-
MHAR, to the Death o/'Dathy, the lafl of

our Heathen Motiarchs.

This forms a Period of two hundred and

ninety-eight Years, the moft ufcful and im-

portant
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portant in our whole Heathen Hiflory. The
Legillation of T^uathal, The Eilabiilhment

of the Boromean Tribute. The AUiances and

Feats of Co?i-ked-caihach. Wars with the

Romans in Britain. The Settlement of Car-

try Riada, and of the Dal-F:atachs in Ulfter.

The Legiflation of Cor?nac OCuinn, The
Redudion of Connaught under the Power of

the Heremonians, and, foon after, of JJIfter^

by the Deftrudion of Eama?iia. The Feats

of Niall the Great. And the AboUtion of

the Tuathalian Conflitution, in Favour of

NiaWs Family.

IV.

From Laooary, the firfi of the Chriftiaii

Monarchs^ to the Commencement ofthe Nor-
thern War.

This Period includes three hundred and
eighty-feven Years. It commences with the

general Converfion of the Natives to Chri-

ftianity. The Heremonian Settlements in

Connaught y in Tyrone^ TireconalU &c. The
Erection of a new Monarchy of Scots in

North-Britain. Ireland inflruds the Saxon
and Piciijh Nations, and, finally, becomes
the chief Seat of Learning to Chriftendom.

V.

From the Commencement of the Norman Ra^
"jages, to the Death of Brian Boromey,
A. D. 1014.

A
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A Period of one hundred and ninety-five

Years. Irela?2d invaded by a great Army^
under the Condudl ofTiirgcs, the Norwegian.

His Cruelties in the Provinces he lubjeded^

Brave Refiftance of the Hy-Niall Princes.

Death of 'Tiirges, and Ruin of his Army.
Freili Invafionof the Nonnmis^ under Amlaff,

Revolt of fome provincial Princes, and Junc-
tion with the common Enemy. Long Reign

of Flanfmna^ and War with Coj-mac Mac
Culinany King and Archbifhop oiMiinJier.

Domeftic Factions, and Advantages gained by
the Normans. Deftrudion of the Colleges

and Churches. Battle of Killmofamog, near

Dublin. Exploits of Miirkertach^ Son of
Niall Glundiibh. Succeffion of Congalach

Mac Maohnithy, and Ufurpation of Roderic

0'Ca7ianany Prince of Tir-Co?ialL Unfor-

tunate Reign of Dumual O'Neill. Succeffion

oiMdachyW. Intrufion of Brian Borojney,

and the End of the Hy-Niall Monarchy.

VI.

From the Battle o/'Clontarf, to the End of the

Monarchy under Roderic.

This Epoch takes in one hundred and

fifty-fix Years of domeftic Contentions among
rival Princes, and concludes with the Invafion

of the Illandby Henry II. King oi England..

VII.
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VII.

From the Invafion of Henry II. to the E?id of
Brace's War.

A Period of one hundred and forty-five

Years of great national Calamities, and of
vain Efforts to eftabliih Law and Liberty.

VIII.

Frojn Bruce's War, to the Commencemejif of
the REFORMATION wider HenryVIII.

A Period oftwo hundred and fixteen Years

of domeftic Confulion, and barbarous Civil

War.

IX.

From the Commencement ofthe ccckfajiical Re^

Jorm, to the Settlement tn 1691.

A Period of one hundred and fifty-nine

Years, full of very important Events,

M SECT, XII
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SECT. XII.

TOPOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION of

IRELAND, deducedfrom theearlieji Times,

Geographers,

THE Names of feme antient Tribes,

and Perfons of Note, who were efta-

bliihed in Ireland, before the Arrival of the

Iberian ScuitSy or Scots from Spai?iy have not

been loft in the Current of Ages. For the

greater Part, they were old Colonies from

Britain : Oral Tradition alone was fufficienC

to preferve their Memories, and even retain

fome Traces of their Manners. It could

hardly fuffice for any other Purpofe j and In-

vention, bufy in all Ages to fupply its De-
feds, ferves, in general, but to lefTen its Au-
thority. Relatively to our prefent Subjeft,

it is certain, that Tradition could not retain

the Names of fmallerDiftrids, of Mountains,

Plains,
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Plains, Rivers, Harbours, &c. for any long

Time, after thofe Names were changed for

others, by recent Colonies, who conquered
the oldy and introduced a new Language

:

Nor can vve eafily fuppofe, that future Bards

would forge Names of DiftricSts, Towns, &c,
for one Age, and alter them for another,

merely Xo fill Up the hiftorical Void of the

earlier Tirries, or ferve the Purpofes of fome
hiftorical Hypothelis ofmore modern Times :

It would be a needlefs, and indeed a defperate.

Undertaking, while readier Materials were
at Hand. One Set of Names would be fuf-

ficiertt for all the Purpofes of hiftorical

Fraud: And, ifone (^^^ modern Inftancecanbe

produced of its aiming at more ; the Author
expofed only his own Error, in adopting a
Scheme which his Art did not want. In
Truth, all that we can know in any Detail,

of the Hiftory of the antient Scot's^ muft be
from the Remains ofthe antient Senachies of
Ireland, To thefe Fountains Bifhop Elfin-

M 2 fion,

{d) The. Author of the Poems of FingalzxiA Temo-
ray mentions Tura and Mury, in the Country o^Uliin ;

Names abfolurely unknown in any antient or mudern
Record of Ireland. The fame may be (aid of Laur0
and yftha, which the fame Author places in Connaught*.

To give thofe Poems a Colour of Antiquity, it would
be highly proper to make Ufe of the Names celebrated!

in the Country, where the Scene is laid.
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Jlofiy Chancellor of Scotland^ referred (b) his

Countrymen, in the Reign of James V. when
they were forging that hiftorical Hypothefis,

which has^ lince his Time, difgraced the

to///Z)Hifl:ory, and which the Pen oiBuchanan

could not preferve from Deftrudion.

In this topographical Effay, as in oilr other

Differtations on the early Uie of Hiflory in

irelandt we will confront the antient Sena-

chies with the old Writers of Greece and

Roine, particularly with Piokmey^ an Author

of the fecond Century. If there be an evi-

dent Conformity between them, we need

not

(h) John Fordun, HeHor Boece, John Major, with

feveral Writers of Scotland) in the fifteenth and lix-

teenth Centuries, have pretended that the Monarchy
of the Scots, in the Highlands, commenced feveral

Ages before the Incarnation. They have deduced it

from Fergus, the Son of Ferquard, the firft of their

Kings, who, they fay, led the firft Colony of Scots

from Ireland, and whofe Succelfors have been fup-

ported againftthe PiSfs, by frequent Succours of Aux-
iliaries (if you believe them) from the parent Country.

Buchanan took up this Subjedt, recounts the Exploits

of thefe fiftitious Kings before the Days of Fergus, the

Son of Erk, and recommended their Hiftory by the

Energy of his Style. Finally,' Sir George Mac Kehzie,

as King's Advocate for Scotland, pronounced it a Spe-

cies of High Treafon in the Bifhop of St. Jfapb^ and

others, to difpute this Antiquity of the royal Line in

the h-ghlands. He has publiflied two Volumes, in De-
fence of that Utspian Scheme j and hi* Performance

proves
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not require a flronger internal Mark of the

Authenticity of the Accounts we have left.

Here we meet with an additional Proof

of the early Vfc of Letters in Ireland.

With fuch Marks of Authenticity, we
have no Room to doubt of the Fidelity of

thefe old Senachies, relatively to Places omit-

ted in the Defcriptions of foreign Writers

:

The latter have their Ufe, only in confirming

a confiderable Part of the native Accounts.

In every other Refpeft, the old Topographers

of the Country are to be preferred; and par-

ticularly, when we confider the Difficulties a

M 3 foreign.

proves how far an able Writer, warm with his Subjeft,

can pufh an Argument, fo as to give it a temporary Cur-

rency. But the Antiquarians of England and Inland

proved the Whole to be a Forgery, and that the Mo-
narchy of the Scots^ in the Highlands, did not com-
mence, until the fixth Century ; when the Sons of

Erk, under the Favour of the King of Ireland, Lugadhy

the Son of Laogary, led thither a Multitude of Adven-
turers, andflrengthened the Dalriada Power to fuch a

Degree, as enabled them to lay the Foundations of

a Monarchy, which, in a future Age, became very poy/-

erful. Thus has the Forgery of the Fordon'tan Mo-
narchy of $«/; in Britain been detected; the Endea-

vour to tranflate thither all that has been faid in fo-

reign Hiftory of the antient Scots, either as Warriors,

or learned Men, ridiculed. The Contenders were

obliged to abandon a Fort that was no longer tenable,

and Mr. Innes, their own Countryman, has blown ix up

effectuality j but yet, without any Attempt to ereft any

Qthei
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foreign Author muft encounter, to obtain

any fatisfadory Account of fo remote an

Ifland, and the Neceffity he muft lie under

of trufting to the crude Accounts of Mari-

ners, who, from Time to Time, might have

landed on our Coafts.' What Credit fuch

Informersmerit, we may colled from the

Relations of our firft 'European Voyagers, in

latter Ages, to the Eajl zndiJVeft Indies. They
Save, no Doubt, delivered feveral ufeful

Truths: But future Voyagers dete(5led them

in many Forgeries, as well as many Falli-

ties, injurious Xo the Nations they viiited=

Ptolomey

other on its Ruius. That Attctnpt has been referved

for Mr. Mac Pherfon. He has difcovered another Mo-
narchy of Scats in the Highlands ; fuch as neither Fordun^

Buchanan y nor any other Writer of North Britain, who
ever publiflied a Page on Scotijh Affairs, codld get the

fmallefl: Glimple of. Ireland, with him, is ho longer

the proper Country of the aritient Scots, and he derio-

minates Bede, and his own Countrymen Boece, Major
and Buchanan, mere Ignorants for afferting it. The
Highlands are with him the original Hive which peopled

Ireland with Scots, and erected their Monarchy in that

Ifland. But by whom was this Monarchy of eur Pa-
rent Country in the Highlands eftabiiflied ? He aftfwers,

by the Anceftors of Fingal, who was King of Scotland

in the third Century. And what Authority have we
for this? He gravely replies; \.\\^t of OJJian, Fingal*

%

own iSon. And who was OJfian.? He anfwers • ait

illiteiate Bard of an illiterate Age. What has prefei-ved

that Bard*s Works, through fo many fucceeding Ages,
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PtoloMey of Alexandria is more mi-

nute in the Topography of remote Coun-
tries, than any other of the Greek Geogra-

phers. That he was ill-informed, in feve-

ral Accounts he had of Ireland^ is certain:

Some of the moft noted Places, even in his

own Time, are not inferted in his Chart j and

other Names of Tribes and Diftrids, are io

corrupted by various Tranfcripts, that their

Conformity with the domeftic Accounts,

cannot be made out, without reftoring fome
Letters that have been omitted, and giving

their proper Places to others, that have been

tranfpofed; a Liberty not to be taken, but in

very obvious Cafes, that the Temerity of
Conjedlure may be guarded againft. In
other Parts of Ptolomefs Chart, wc meet
with Names utterly unknown to our antient

Topographers, and indeed fuch as want the

M 4 Radicals

in their genuine Form, without the Ufe of Letters ;

when the Records of the Nation have been loft, not-

withftanding that Ufe ? He replies again : They were
preferved through the Channel of oral Tradition. An^
what SuccefTors have future Bards given to Fingal, King
of Scotland ? We ftiall wait for a Reply to the lafi:

Query, till Mr. Mac Pherfon himfelfgives it. We only

here prefent a little Sketch of what an able Writer may
do. when fwollen with the Luft of Syftem. He may
trifle with Iraaginatioa, he may trifle with cr?du^ous

Readers, as he pleafes, to create a new Mortarchy of

Scoti'm Britain., on the Ruin of that- invented by for;-^

dim, But we have not yet done with bim>
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Radicals of the Celtic Tongue, to give them
a Colour of Authenticity.We may fafely con-
clude ^hat thefe were the Interpolations of
future Tranfcribers.

The more general Names, by which Ire-

land was known to the Learned of foreign

Nations, were Hlbeniia^ m antient Time, and
Scotia, latterly J the one, as (c) Ware ]u{Wy
obferves, denoting the Iberian, and the other

the Scythian Original of the Nation, which
made the principal Figure in the Hiilory of
the Illand. Any further Difquifition feems

unneceffary; and yet the Conjedures of

the (d) King of Mimjler, and of Bochart,

are ingenious. The firft derives Hiherjiia

from Hiberoe, and Nayon, two Greek Words,
which, when compounded, iignify the

Wejlern Ifle :—The other takes it from the

moe^

(c) Tfar. Antiq. Hib. Cap. i,

{d) Hibernix Etymon e Giseco Idiomate deduck Cor-

macus, Epifcopus ct Rex Momoni^, ut Hlherma, fit H'l-

heroe. i. e. Occafus, et Nayon Infula, quafi Infula Oc-
cidentalis : unde ob Situm, Occidentalis Europa, ab

ineoiis palfim vocatar. Ogyg. Inful. p i8.

Inter varia nomina vernacula Crioch-fuinidh. i. e.

terra fineks appellabatur. Quod nomen favet Bocharti

Conjeftuiffi, Hlhermam a voce Phoenicia deiivantis Iber-

tiae. i. e. ultima habitation quia ultra Hiherniam verfus

occafum veteres nihil noverant, prster vaftum mare %

unde infert Hiberniam Phoenicibus, Navigationibus in

eras remotiflimaS; olim clariiTimis non fui/Te ignotam.

ibid. p. 19,
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'Phoenician Ibernae^ which, in that Language*

imports the remotefi Settlement or Habitation',

there being no Country known to the An-
tients beyond \}^Q Weftern Coafls of Ireland:

And hence that very learned Antiquarian

makes no Doubt of Ireland's being known
to the Phoeniciam^ the firll Difcoverers of

remote Countries, and the Inflriidtors of the

Weftern Nations in the Arts of Navigation,

Letters and Handicrafts. Some Writers,

from an Idea of the Antiquity of the Inha-

bitants, think this to be the famed Illand of
Ogygia^ celebrated by Horner^ and placed by
(e) Plutarch to the Weft of Britain. In a

former Obfervation, we affigned a Reafon,

why this Illand might have obtained the

Name of Ogygia, as well as that of Mriay
in common with the antient Kingdom of

Egypt.

This Illand, being famous, on the Score

of its Knowledge in the druidic Theology,

obtained, very probably, its Name of /^r/zf,

or Sacred IJle, from tlie antient Grecians.^^

The Poet Fejlus alludes to this, in the fol-

lowing Lines.

Aft

(.«•) Non immerito haec infula Ogygia. i. e. perantiqua

^Plutarcho difta fuit. Camden. Britan. p. 622.
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Aft hinc duobus in facram fie Infulam

Dixere prifci, Solibus curfus rati eft

:

Hasc inter iindas multum cefpitem jacit

Etmque late gens Hibernorum colit j

Propinqua rurfus Infala Albiorum patet.

The Romans likewife made Ufe of thia

Greek Name of lerne^ as we may fee in the

Panegyrics of O.audian^ who boafts of the

Vicftories obtained by his Countrymen over

^he antient Scots^ in the following founding

Lines.

• Incaluit PiBorum Sanguine Thule

ScGtcrum Cumulos flevit glacialis lerne.

And again i

-r- Totam cum Scotus lernen

Movit, et infefto fpumavit remige Thetis,

The vernacular Names of Ireland were

many; forne defcriptive, as Fiodh-Inis,

the woody ljie\ Inn is Fail, the IJle of De~

ftinyy from the famous Stone Lia-Faily

Innis-Ealga, the Noble IJle^ he. The
Names of Ere, Fodhla, and Banbha, are de-

rived by fome of the Bards, from three

Qj^ieens, who, it is faid, lived here on the

ArriA'al ofthe Gaodhah, or Iberian ScotSy from

Spain. But this Account has not the Air

of
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of Truth, and feems to be invented to cover.

the Ignorance of thofe Bards of Spanifi Ex-
tra<^, in the Etyniology offome Celtic Words,

^hat were purely BritiJJd. Ere^ howevera

l3ecame the common vernacular Name of

the ifland, and continues fo to this Day.

Th e iBoft noted of thofe Britifi and Gallic

Tribes, who inhabited Ireland in the earlier

Times, are come down to us under .4he

Names of Nemeths^ Belgians and Dajians.

Thefe Names arc clearly preferved in the

(f) Nemethce^ Belgians and Damno?iianSy

mentioned by Ptokfney and others, as Inha-

bitants of G^^lV and jgnV^/;?. The Fwiori-

^?«j (according to the Etymology oftheWord)
were properly the piratical Tribes, who an-

tiently infefted Ireland from the Scandinavian.

Provinces. They are not diftinguiflied by
any particular Names of their feveral

Tribes,

This Ifland being from the earlieft Times
dillributed into five Provinces, we muft of
Courfe attend to that Divifion in our prefent

Survey, though not noticed by Ptolomey.

It fubfifted (g) nominally, in the Time of

Roderic^

(/) The Nemeteswere Inhabitants of Worms, Spire

and Mentz. Univerfal Hift. Vol. i8. p. 577.
•{g) On the Invafion of the £/7^///5b, under Hen. ir»

Ireland.
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Rodertc, the lafl: Monarch of the IriJJ?, and
continues ftill 3 with the Difference only,

that Mimjler is confidered, at prefent, but

as one Province.

On the Subjedion of Ireland^ by a Colo-

ny from Spain^ the Northern Province was
given by Heremon^ the firft King of Scots^

to his Nephev/ Heber, the Son of Ir. What
Name it bore in thofe Days, is not known.
In OUam-Fcdlds Time, or foon after, it got

the Name of Uladh, in Memory, it is faid,

of that Legiflator: It continued under that

Appellation until the fifth Century; when it

was difmembered by th^ Hy-'Nialh, and
when the Name was confined folely, to the

prefent County of Do^wn^ and fome adjacent

Didrids.

The Scotifi Inhabitants of this Provhice^

in the extended Senfe, bore the general

Name otllriiVis^ or Northern Iberians (Sliocht

Jrela>jd was, mFa^, fubdivided Into feveral Indepen-

dent Provinces, of which the feven following were the

principal : Defmond, under the MacCarihys ; Thuomond^

febjedl to the 0' Brians ; Hy-Kinfellagh, or Leinjier, un-

der the Hy-K'mfelagh Line of Cahir the Great ; Uladh,

under the 0^ Dunievys and Mac Mahons; the South Hy-'

Niall, or Meath, under the ClanColmans, otherwife

the O' Makchlhu; the North Hy'N;aiIy under the

O'Neills and O'Domlls ; and Hy-Brune^ together with

lly.Fmra^ Otherwife Conaught^ under the O'Owjr/.
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/r, and Slhcht Ebhir Mkac Ir) On that Ac-
count, I have given them the Name of Iberi

Aufirales in the annexed Map. The old

Emaids of the Belgian Race, inhabited this

Province, and were long a conliderable

People under the h'ian Race. Ftolomey

calls them Erdini ; a fmall Variation from the

true Name Ernidi ; owing to the Tranlpofi-

tion of Letters. In that Geographer's Time,
and long before, there were Tribes of Crutb-

neaus in this, as in other Provinces.

In Procefs of Time, the Iria-n Race took

the Name oiClamia Riiraigde. Their chief

royal Seat was in the County oi Ardmacha ;

and as their Power extended over the whole
North, there is no Error in Ftolomey ^ placing

them in the County of Antrim. He or his

Tranlcribers call them Robogdii: But this is

evidently a Corruption of the true Name,
which Ihould be rather written Rorogdii.

The feveral Tribes of this Province, both
Scotijh and Britijh^ had the general Name
of Ultaidlj, a Name in Ufe to this Day
among the native Irifi, and which the old

Monks latinized into Ultonii. In Ptolo?ne\\

they are denominated into Volimtii^ and, ac-

cording to him, (but miftakenly) a diflind

Tribe.

The
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TiiE more not^d Places of this Northern
Province were Oledch Neid, Dim Soharky^

Eamhain j' &nd Craove-roe, adjoining to Eum--
hain. (h) This latter Place, the Habitation

of the Kings of XJlftefj for. mor6 than fix

hundred Years,was, next ioT'ecimor, in Meath^
the moft celebrated Place in the Kingdom,

The

(A) Had the Author ofFingal and Temora been an An-
thnt, he would not onriit celebrating the moft noted
Names in Ireland, from the firft rp the fourth Century,

in which it is fuppofed he died. He would not confound
the Times of Cochullin with thofe of Fin Mat Cumhail;

nor ere6t a Caitle in Tura^ many Ages before the Na-
tives built any. Eamhain, Cruachain and Almhuiri} afe

not once mentiDned in thofe Poems ; though the two
firft were the Seats of the Kings oWlJlcr and Cenaught,

a,nd the laft, Fin Mac Cumhair?, owri Seat in Lemjier.

As a Poet, it maft be confeflTed, that he merits our

bigheft Praites ; as an hiftorical Guide, he is, the blind-

eft that any Age ever produced. His chronological Er-
rors, can be excelled only by fuch as are geographical.

Teamor, near Dublin, and the Seat of the Irijh

Monarchs until the fixth Century, he places in the Pro-

vince of Uljier. The Heath of Lena (famous for

its two Battles, one fought A. D. 190, ahd the other

in 907.) he removes from the King^s County into the

fame Country. Narhes, unknown through all the Ages
of antient Scotijh Hiftory, are inferred in thcfe Poems,
through ignora.ace of thofe, which would beft fcrve the

Purpofes of paffing them for antient Compofitions.

Thus is the Seal of modern Invention (lamped on thofe

Performances, and the Tranflator's Prefumption on
otir Credulity is amazing, when he a/Ferts, that the

OmifTiori
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The Province of Ldnjicr was originally

called Galtan^ from its Galenian Inhabitants

of the Fir-Bolg or Belgian Race. About
two hundred and feventy Years before Chrift,

it took its prefent Name, Lagean\ a Name
impofed by Labhra Loi7igfeach, chief Prince

of the Heremonian Line, after his Return

from Gaul^ at the Head of a Gaulijh Colony.

In Carman^ n^^vLoch-Garman^ [nowJVexford)

was the chief Relidence of the provincial

Kings; a Place greatly celebrated by the old

Bards, as the frequent Conventions of the

States of Leinjier were held there. It had
originally the Name of Fort-Kaelranna ; in

fome Tirhe after^ that of Inver-Slaine ; and
fince Labhra % Time, that of Loch-Garman

:

Here it was, that he eftablifhed his GauIiJJj

Colony. Ptolomey calls them the Menapiiy

and their Place of Refidence Me?iapia : And
here I muft retra(ft my former Cenfure of that

Geographer, for inferting thofe Names inftead

of Garmani and Garmana. The learned

Dr.

Omiffion of religious Rites, is no Exception to their

Antiquity.—He indeed accounts for the Poet's Silence

in fuch Matters, by advancing, ** that all that had any
Knowledge of the Religion of the Druids, became ex-

tinft fin FingaVs Time) and that the Nation fell into

the lafl: Degree of Ignorance of their Rites and Cere-

monies *' But we muft take Mr. Mac Pherfon's ow k
WoR D for this, againft the Faith of all anticnt Hiftory,

foreign and domeftic*
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Dr. O'SuUiva?! has happily reconciled both

the Accounts. The Menapii of the Conti-

nent were fettled in Flanders : They were a

Tribe of the Belgiajis eftablifhed in the North
of Gatd^ and were (according to C^far) of
German Original. The Colony of Mena-
pians^ therefore, who fettled in and about

Wexford^ or Inver-SIame^ were vei-y properly

denominated Garmans^ (or Germam) by the

Natives of Ireland. Labhra Loh/gfeacbywho

gave a new Name to the Province of Lehi^

fier, from a Weapon ufed by thofe Auxili-

aries, ftrengthened the Memorial by a new
honorary Name for the Harbour they firfl

entered, Loch Garman; the Harbour of the

Garmans.—The Menapia?is were therefore

evidently the Garmans : One Name was re-

tained by Foreigners, the other by the NativeSo

To this Province belonged the Diftrid:s of

Dublin, in the Country oiCuala^ Buidh Cloch,

Ard~Clod\ N'as, ^Inmin, GeJhiU &c. and
• North of thofe Diftridts lay Breagh, Tea?nor,

Kenanus^ 'Taltion, Teffa, Ciialgney, Murthemnyy

Dun Dalgan, &c.—Thefe latter, with fome

other Diftridls, were, in Ptolomeys Time, ta-

ken from the five Provinces, and ereded into

a new patrimonial Province, for the Support

of the future Monarchs oiIreland^ by Tuathal

'Teachtmar.

The two Southern Provinces took the

Name of Mumha, from Eochadh Mumha^
King
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King of Ireland^ feveral Ages before the In-

carnation. It was inhabited by the South

Iberians^ (by Ptohmey^ named Juverni) who
took their Name from Eber-Finn^ the eldeft

Son of Gokimh of Spain^ the common Fa-

ther of the Mikfian Race. In this Province

were alfo planted the Race of Lughadh, the

Son of Ithj who, on Account of its Defcent

from a celebrated Prince, by the Name of

Breoghnin^ were denominated ClanBr:uijbsyiny

and therefore properly called Brigantes by
Ptolomey. I have given them the Name of

Lugadiij in the annexed Map.

Some Time before the Birth of Chrift, the

Ernaidhs oiVlfter (the Race of OUoll Arofi)

obtained great Power in Munjier, under their

Leader Deaghaidh, who afterward became
King of the Province. His Pofterity fuc-

ceeded to his Power, in W^^-Munjier parti-

cularly, and were well known by the Deno-
mination of Clanna Deaghaidh^ and XJa-

Deaghaidh. A Tribe of thefe Ua-Deaghaidhs

were planted on the South Coaft near Dun-
Kermna. There P/o/o;;/^^^ places them; and,

as in the ufual Manner of the antient Scots,

(who fuppreffed moft of the Confonants in

the Pronunciation) thefe Ua-Deaghaidhs were

pronounced JJadaei ; and they are not very

improperly called Vodii, or Vediiy by that

Geographer.

N Or
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Of the noted Places in Mimjler, in Ptolo-

meys Time, the Chiefwere Port-Laj^gey^ Dun-
kernma, Luachah^^ Dii^ree^ Moy Femhm^
Liiimneach^ 6cc.

The Weftern Province of /r^/rtW, called

Olnegmacht^ and afterward Conaught^ was in

the fecond Century inhabited by feveral pow-
erful Tribes, namely, the OhiegmachtSy

( ftrangelycorrupted intoNagnatc^^ hyPtohmey)

Fir Craibii, Damnonians, Cdthragiaiis^ Ga-
manrii^ Coramtii^ 'Taideni, and the Crtith?ndhs

of Moy Nai. Their feveral Countries were

denominated, Tuatha Taidhea?!^ Maonmoy^

Aidney, Moy-Nai^ Coran^ Galeng, Irrus, &c.

In Cora?i lay the River Miiadh^ which Ptolo-

mey miftakenly places in Leinjler-, and by a

like Miftake it mull be obferved, that he

places the Corannii, (the. Inhabitants Eafl

and Weft of that River) to the South of

the ShanoJij by the Name of Coriondi,

In Moy-Nai ftood Drum Druid, famous

for its great Cave and druidic Rites. Long
before Ptohmey % Time, it obtained the Name
of Cruachaiji, where Eochy Feylogh eredled

the celebrated Rath-Cruachain^ and where

the States of Conaught aftembled, to hold

their Conventions, and inaugurate their Kings.

This, and feveral of the aforementioned

Places,
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Places, as well as Tribes, are not to be found

in Ploloniey, while orhers are inferted in his

Chart, utterly unknown to the old native

Topographers. Thus he gives the Name of

Aufona, or Aiifiha, to the River Gallijnh^ and

that of Aiiteri to the mediterranean Inhabi-

tants of the Province.

The prefent Defcription, and Map an-

nexed, may fuffice for a DifTertation : They
are Outlines of what we hope to fee properly

executed by an abler Fland. We have de-

fignedly omitted any Account of the Atta-

cots^ as it was a general Name for many Tz/-

athas^ or Tribes of Britijl:) Extradion, dif-

perfcd over all the Provinces, until the Time
of ^uathal 1'cachtmar. In the Extradts I

have feen from the old Book of Glendakgh^

I find an Account of fome Tribes of Criith-

7tids, who had Setdements in Uifler and

Conaif.ght. As thofe of North Britain were

often in Alliance with the Scots of Ireland, it

is probable that they fent, at the Requeft of

the IriJJj Kings, and at feveral Times, Aux-
iliaries of their Nation hither, to keep the re-

bellious Belgians in Awe : They have cer-

tainly done fo in the Time of Tuaihal Teacht-

mar, and "very probably remained here, for

Defence of the Scotijh Government, which
they contributed to re-eflabliih, in Spite ofthe

Power of the ^e-Zo/^z/i and Riiaicians united.

N2 While
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While we allow Vtolomey all the Merit

that fo remote a CoUedor could well obtain,

in an Age when the Affairs of Ireland were
fo fuperficially known to the learned Nations,

(i) yet it may be worth obferving, that Sir

'James Ware^ who, without any Knowledge
of our Language, wrote profeffedly on our

prefent Subjedl, follows that Geographer

blindly

(i) Ad Pradecejfores Loegaril quod att'inet, eos certe

conftlio omifi, quia pleraque qrne de 'tis traduntur {ut

quod fentiodkam) out fabuU funt, vel fabulis et anachro-

tiijmis mere admixta. War. Antiq. Cap. 4, This

bare Opinion of Sir "James Ware, Mr. Mac Pherfon has

magnified into a Proof of the Want of true Hiftory

in Ireland^ until the fixth Century. --But Ware himfelf

deduces the Accounts he declares authentic from an
earlier Century.-In one Inftance, he gives an Opinion ;

in the other, he gives the Fa£t.—We would therefore

gladly know upon what Principle it is, that Mr. Mac
Fherfon reje<n:s the Facl as a Falihood, and embraces

the Opinion as a Truth ?— -Indeed his own Hypothefis

of a Scotijh Monarchy in Britain, fo early as the firft

Century, requires, that the Scotijh Records of Ireland

Ihould be deftitute of all Marks of Authenticity. On
the Certainty of that; he might, like his Predeceffors

in Scotijh Hiftory, eftablifli a temporary Syftem, and

would have none but himfelf to contradi(n:: In one

Page he tells us, that the Events of the War of femora,

feem to have their Foundation in true Hiftory : In the

next Page, they feem not to have this Foundation : For

he afferts that, " of the Affairs oi Scotland Nothing can

be depended upon, prior to the Reign of Fergus, the

Son of Ere ;"---a I'rince who, according to 'Jigernacb,

VJher, and all our Antiquarians, died in the fixth Cen-

tury.
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blindly, and receives the Whole of his Per-

formance as a genuine Pifture of Ireland in

the fecond Century. Ignorant of what the

•native Senachies have delivered on this Head,
he gives up all their Accounts before the

Reign of Laogary^ the Son of Niall the

Great, as deficient in Chronology, and cor-

rupted with Fables. But in this Suppofition,

and it is no more, he fhould pronounce his

Sentence with more Refervednefs, and take

a little more Pains to feparate the Periods of

true Hiftory, and Fable. The technical

Chronology of this Nation, from the Building

of Eatnania to the Reign of T^uathal Teacht-

mar^ is the mofl accurate we have left of

any Northern People j and what we have left

of their Hiftory, from that Monarch to Leo-

gary hisSucceflbr, in the eleventh Generation,

is fufficiently authentic. It bears all the ex-

ternal and internal Marks of the early Ufe of

Letters in Ireland: And, it is hoped, that we
have given fufficient Proofs of this, in the

preceding DifTertations.

Of P-folomeyy it has been long fince ob-^

ferved by the Learned, that he has taken into

his Work too wide an Extent of Countries ^

that his Longitudes and Latitudes are ill af-

certainedi and that, while he appears equally

minute, and crouds his Charts with Tribes,

of which Hiftory has left no Traces, there is

!^[ 3 much
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much Reafon to fufped his Veracity, as well

as Corredtnefs. This Remark of the Critics

mull have the greater Force, when appUed

to fo remote an iiland as Ireland. It is e-

nough, that his Defcription is fufficiently ge-

nuine, to confirm the i\ccounts our Senachies

have given of the Topography of the Coun-
try before his Time: Nor is that Geographer,

in any Degree, to be equalled witli Strabo^v^h.o

truiled little to the Reports of Travellers, hut

viewed, on the 8pot, moil of the Countries

he defcribes, and who, as a Phiiofopher, and

judicious Writer, has left few Equals in his

own, or in any other Age.

In the prefent ElTay on our antient To-
pography, the Miflakes committed in the

iirft Draught are avoided. Some Additions

are made alfo, and I take great Satisfadion in

acknowledging, that what Improvements I

liave made, I entirely owe to the Lights com-
municated to me on this Subject by the

learned Dr. aSullkun.

SECT. XIII.
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SECT. XIII.

IDEA of the SCOTISH HISTORY, from
the Tuathalian Conjiitution^ to the Introduc-

tion of Chrifliianity.

IN the foregoing Sections, we have cray-

oned out the Original of Government,
Arts, and Letters, in this Kingdom: Their
Progrefs and Effects deferve Attention. Soon
after the Building of Eamania., Hiftory e-

merged out of Obfcurity. The Hugonian
Conftitution gave Vigour, for fome Time, to

the Monarchy. Royney gave Leffons of Ju-
rifprudence. Angiis-tiirvy-'Teamor^ Riidruidy

Eochy Feyloch, Coiicovar Mac Nejpi, figured

in Science and War. Cuculand, Fergus Mac
Roy, Conall Kernach, Ferdia Mac Daman,
performed great Exploits in the Cualgnean

War : And Meabha, w^ho kindled that War,
was no lefs remarkable for her great Abilities,

than her great Failings. Thefe and other

N 4 Characters
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Charadters are ftrongly marked in the Frag-

ments we have left of thofe Times. The
Attacotic War which fucceeded, put Power
into the Hands of opprelTed Men, who, in

Turn, became pubhc Qppreflbrs. They
were headed by a Perfon of obfcure Birth,

at leaft of obfcure Original, who ufurped the

Throne. Feredach the Juji^ and Moran^
his Jufticiary, re-eftabHfhed the Monarchy
and the Laws: The fecond Attacotic War
overturned both. Private Calamity, and

public Mifrule, gre\^ intolerable; and the

Nation fhook off its Oppreffors, by recalling

TuATHAL Teachtmar, the Son of Fere-
dach the Jiifl^ from his Exile in North Eri-

tahi, to the Throne of Ireland.

This happy Revolution forms a principal

i^ra in the Hiftory of our Country. Tuathal

Teachtmar^ affifted by the Voice of the Na-
tion, and the Power of his Grand-father,

(King of the Pi£ls, or (k) Criithneans) landed

{k) This Nation of the Cruthneans are frequently made
Mention of by the antient Bards, on the Score of their

Intercourfes, Alliances, Commerce, and Wars, with

the People of Ireland. They had the Name of Cruith-

nidh, (i. e. Painters) from the Guflom of painting their

Bodies, like other northern Nations, to render thcm-
felves the more terrible to their Enemies. Bede fays

they firft arrived in Ireland from Scythia
; (i. e. from Scan-

dinavia) and Cormac Mac Culinan, Archbifhop of Mun-
fietj places their Arrival (miftakenly, I think) as early
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m ErruSj defeated the Enemy in various

Conflidls J and, proving decifivcly victorious

as the Reign of Heremon, the firft King of Scots : And
both thofe Hiftorians agree that, having been refufed a

Settlement in Ireland, they tranfmigrated into Alba,

or North-Britain ; where they remained a diflinft Na-
tion until their utter Conqueft, under Kineth Mac Al-

pine, in the ninth Century. Bede, who lived in their

Neighbourhood, when they were a flourifhing People,

affirms, that they fpoke a different Language from the

Scots, Saxons and Britons', although, no Doubt, the

Ground of their Tongue was Celtic, as is evident from
feme Pi£fic Names of Men and Places, ftill preferved in

our antient Writings. Mr. Mac Pherfon, as great a
Dreamer in Etymologies, as in Hiftory, affirms that

Bede, and all our old Writers on this Subje^l, are mif-
taken, and that the P;<f?j fpoke not only the fame Lan-
guage with the antient Scots, but were the fame Nation,
ynder different Appellations. But what Authority has
Mr. Mac Pherfon for all this? His own, and his own
only, againfl: all the old Accounts we ever had of the

P/V//V Nation !

—

Eumenius^ z'Wnlcr of the third, and
Claudian, a Writer of the fourth Century, make the
Picts and Scots two diftinfl Nations : So do all antient

and modern Antiquaries, from Nennius, who lived in

the ninth Century, to Primate UJher, who lived in the
feventeenth. Through a Series of more than fourteen
hundred Years, a Cloud of the moft credible Witneffes,
unanimous in their Evidence, appear againft Mr. Mac
Pherfon.—The fecend-fighted Mac Pherfon depofes
againfl them all, on his own bare Authority N-nor doth
he give better Quarters to Writers of his native Coun-
try, fromtheMiddle of the fourteenth, to the Beginning
of the prefent Century !---In a more proper Place, we
propofe to ffiow how much the learned World is in-

debted to this Gentleman's new Revelations in S^oiijh

Antiquities.
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in the Battle of Acoill, he mounted the

Throne, and eftabliflied the Monarchy on
firmer Foundations than ever.

The States alTemblcd at 'Jeamor^ co-

operated with the mofl (I) acceptable 'Mo-

narch that was ever eleded in Ireland, (m)
Meath was granted to him and his Succef-

fors, for the better Support of the regal Dig-

nity, which before depended too much on
the ordinary Tributes from the provincial

Governments: And in this Convention was
renewed that Part of the Hiigotiian Conftitu-

tion, which excluded forever the Hcberia?i and

Hebero-Irian Families from any Right of

SucceiTion to the Throne.

No Law was ever more folemnly recog-

nized than this, in Favour of TuathaV^ Fa-

mily. It fhows how fenfible this People

were of the Evils attending an eledlive Form
of Government, although their Manners and

Cuftoms would not admit of any other. It

ended finally in the Ruin of the Nation, very

naturally ; as this Species of Government re-

quires Wifdom in the Prince, and Virtues in

the

(/) From his being the Deliverer of the Nation from

the Tyrants of the late Oligarchy, he obtained the So-

briquet of leachtmar ; the welcome or acceptable

.

(vi) Leb. Gabal. par.i.---Ogyg. Domeft. p. 304.
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the People, which our human Nature very

rarely exhibits.

Although the Eftablifliment made by
Tuathal throws great Luftre on the Period

before us: Yet, the Impolition of the (ti)

Boromean Tribute on the Province of Lein-

Jier^ for the perfonal Crimes of its Prince,

was an Ad: of Tyranny. What is ftill more
wonderful; the whole Legillature joined in

rendering it perpetual. It was, doubtlefs, a

wanton and infamous Law, which enriched

Individuals, and agitated the Public, at Times,
by frequent Diftrefs and cruel Hoftility. In

Truth, a Legiflation of this partial Nature is

a Confpiracy; it excludes innocent Men from
Protection; it perpetuates Punifhment, after

the Extinction of the Guilt; and, by robbing

the Body politic of the Co-operation of its

Members, it neceflarily creates a political

Languor, which is ever in Proportion to the

Numbers which Law renders ufelefs to the

Public.

After the Death of Tuathal Teachtmar^

what a ftrange Contraft do we meet with

in the Hiflory of the Scotip Monarchsl

Mai, King ofUiJier, broke through the Tua-

thalian Conllitution, ufurped the Throne,

and

(«) Ogyg. Domeft. p. 305.
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and was diverted of Life and Diadem at the

End of four Years. TuathaV^ Son fucceeded

according to Law, and approved himfelf a

wife and equitable Legillator. TuathaV^

Pofterity reigned to the Preaching of Saint

Patric, through ten lineal Defcents. Each
Son reigned, and each was interrupted in

Turn, by a Rival who obtained the fupreme

Sovereignty. No Hiftory, antient or modern,

can produce a Parallel of fuch an alternate

Succeffion, in a Land of Law ; and That
moftly contrary to Law. In fuch Deviations,

the public Good is the Pretext; and when
the Purpofes of Ambition are ferved, the

public Good is fometimes produced.

From the Eftablifhment of T^uathal

Teachtmar, to the Succeffion of Laogary,

we have a Period of three hundred Years,

pregnant with Revolutions and Events, the

mofi important in the Heathen Hiftory of

this Nation .—(^(?j The Exclulion of the La-
genian Line from the Throne.—The Intru-

iions of the Heretnonians into the Govern-

ment of UlJler.—ThQ Exile, Return, and

Ambition of Mogha Nuadhat. The great

Adlions and connubial Alliances of Con-ked-

Cathach.—The Elevation of the Heberiau

Line to the Government of the two Mwu

(o) Leb. Gab. paffim.
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Jlirs, in the Perfon of Oliol Ohim.—The
Ambition and Misfortunes ofMac Co^i.-Thc

Succeffion of Conary the Second, to the

Throne»-The Legiflation olCormac GCuinn.
The AbiUties of Fioiui Mac Ctimhal, as a

Warrior and a Civihan.— /^/^ Settlement of
Carbry Riada in Ulfter, and foon after in

North Britain.—Migration of the Defies

into Munfter-^^v(^\. of the Bajg7iean Army,
on the Death of their Commander, FioJinMac

CumhaL—T\\Q Battles of Moy4ena^ Kinfe-

brat, Mucro^ey^ Crinna^ Gabhra and Dubh-
eomar.—The Redud:ion of Coftatight^ and
End of the Bolgia?i Power in that Province.

The Deil:ru6tion of Eamania.—h&Aons of

Niall the Great, and of his Nephew Dathy^

againfl

(fj
When the fiifl: Settlements of the Gaedhals, or

Scots, took Place in North Britain, cannot be well de-

termined: That they were inconfiderable until the Be-

ginning of the fixth Century, we ai e certain. So our

domeftic Annals fay ; and fuch as are curious to be more
particularly informed, may confult Primate Ujher, Dr.

StUUngfleet, and Mr. Ennis in his EfTays on the Anti-

quities of Scotland. In the Reign of Crinthannianair,

King of Ireland in the firft Century, as in the Reigns of

his Succeflbrs, down to Niall the Great, we read of fe-

veral Expeditions of the People of Ireland into North

Britain, as well to fupport their Allies the Picts^ as to

extend their own Power there, in Confequence of

their affifting that People againfl: the Romans. That

they have therefore made iomt Settlements in the

Parts contiguous to Ireland, feveral Ages before the

fixth Century, we have no Reafon to doubt.
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againft the Romans^ in Britain and Gaul.—
The Conqueft of Vlflcr^ and the Partition of

the greater Part of that Province between

the Pofterity of ISIiaJU &c.—Thefe are

Events, from which an Hiftorian will draw

ufeful Inftrudionj fuch as will afford abun-

dant Proofs of what People may be brought

to fuffer, in a civil State, when they want

true Information, or are prejudiced againft

it; of what Governors are capable of doing,

on the other Hand, when they want to draw
the Advantages of Lhe Few from the Peoples

Ignorance, or the Advantages of the Whole,
from their Knowledge.

In a Preview of the foregoing Events, we
will find the Tuathalian Line growing more
and more fuperior to all Oppofition. Meath,

Conaiight and U'^fr, reduced under its Power:

The Britifld Dal-Riada eftablifhed: Jurif-

prudence publifhed for the Ufe of the Peo-
ple : Druidifm canvaffed: Several Syftems

of Philofophy and Theifm cultivated : Do-
meftic Contentions diflurbing and wafting

the Public: The State of Ireland^ in thofe

Days, refembled, in a great Degree, that of
Europe in modern Times. A Succefiion of
kindred Princes warred on each other, with-

out Regard to the Ties of Nature, or the

true Interefts of the Public. No Period in
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antient Hiftory can difplay Inftances of

greater Glory, or greater Infamy.

NiALL the Great, and D^^^^^y, his Sue-

ceflbr, have put a Period to our Heathen
Hiftory, by Actions, which unthinking Man-
kind call heroic. They fecured their Power
at Home, and ftrengthened it by foreign

Alliances, particularly with the Saxons, who
ftill remained in Germany. No two Mo-
narchs of Ireland can be equalled with them
in this Particular, as none ever carried the

Glory of the Scotijl:) Arms farther: Both op-

pofed the Rofnans in Britain: Both purfued

them into GauU now almoft torn from their

Dominion by the Irruption of the northern

Nations, who difmembered their Empire,

and put a Barrier to their Pride and Tyranny.

Niall, crowned with Laurels, was aifaflinated

on the Banks of the Loire^, by one of his

own Subjeds. Dathy forced his Way to the

Foot of the Alps, where a Flafn of Lightning

put a Peried to his Life and Triumphs.

The military Operations of Ages fo dif-

tant, are not now interefting: Thofe which
regard the human Mind, are more worthy
of Attention. The Druids gradually gained

an almoft unlimited Authority: They"were
Dogmatifts, and interefted in the Dogma*

tifm.
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tifm. (q) Some enlightened Men of the

firft Rank, fought to reform their College.

They were deemed ufeful, as Minifters of

the public Worfhip; not as uncontrolable

Dictators, (r) Conla^ Judge of Conaiight^

oppofed their Superftitions and Encroach-

ments, (s) Cormac OCuinn carried on the

Controverfy in Favour of Theifm j and fe-

veral Fileas, emulating their reforming Pre-

decefTors, propofed new Schemes of Truth.

The Druids and their Followers were Bigots

to Superftition, and loft Ground. The Phi-

lofophers were Bigots feverally to fome fa-

vourite Hypothefis, and could not gain in

Proportion as the others loft What is very

remarkable; domeftic Warfare took little

Share in thefe Contentions ; becaufe Dog-
matifm was not the Caufe of Fadion; and
becaufe Freedom of Debate was the Caufe

of all. Difputes, carried on for a good End,
endlefs however in their Nature, fatigued

Mankind: But the Spirit of Enquiry had a

good Effect, as it prepared for the Reception

of the Gofpel. It could find no lafting Re-
pofe in any other Scheme of Truth.

Nothing

Xq) Vid. Ogyg. Domeft. Cap. 22. p. 201. 202, 203.
(r) Ibid. Gap. ;^o. p. 218.

(4 Ibid. Cap. 69. p. 340
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Nothing could flatter the human Mind
more, than to receive a Convidion that the

Author of all Being, who partly revealed his

Will in the Works of Nature, partly in a

Covenant with the Race of an Eaftern Pa-

triarch, condefcended to come down on
Earth, to converfe with Man, and render this

Revelation complete. The wifer Men of

the Nation, finding this World a Scene of

feeming Inconfiftencies and real Myfteries,

made no long Oppolition to the Myfteries

of Chriftianity. Thofe who beheved the

Whole to be the Work of One omnipotent

Being, were humbled by the Idea, that Man,
who would grafp at more than is knowable,

is gracioufly, as well as neceiTarily, retained

to what is immediately ufeful in an inter-

mediate State. That what is concealed is

Part of our Happinefs j and that Faith in

what is revealed, is not the lefs our Duty,

becaufe a Part of it is, at prefent, incompre^

henfible. Thus was the Theifm of the Fi-

ieas put into the right Track,

O SECT. XIV.
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SECT. XIV.

From the Reception of Chriftianity, to thi

Commencement of the Norman War.

TH E fourth and fifth Centuries were
produ6tive of great Revolutions in

Ireland. The Race of Tuathal Teachtmar

wrefted the Province of Conaiight from the

Damnonians^ it's old Inhabitants. They
wrefted the greater Part of Vlfier from the

Rudricimis ; fettled the Province oiMiinfter^

to their Liking, in the Pofterity oWliollOlwn,

and contraded Alliances Wiih. the Northern

Nations.

Such Revolutions were not common

:

Becaufe the Monarchs oiIrelandwtvQ greatly

limited in Power ; and becaufe the Crime of

Rebellion affedted the Heads of Parties

chiefly; but very feldom their Oifspring,

or the Body of the People, whofe antient

Pofieffions
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Pollefiions were deemed inalienable.

—

Power, in certain Conjundlures, may over-

rule inveterate Cuftom. It will recal the

Ctiftom, when it finds no better Means for

its own Profperity.

From the Time that Conaiight^ the largeft

Province then in Ireland^ was conquered by
(i) Muryach Tireach, the national Monarchs
removed their Court to Cruachain. They
wanted to awe and to reconcile a brave, but
iierce People, newly fubdued \ by their Re-
iidence among them. When that End was
obtained, Laogary^ the Son of Niall the

Great, transferred the Seat of Government
back to Meath,

While thefe Changes were making, and
while each contributed to eilabliili the regal

Succeflion in the Hy-Niall Family alone j

the Chriflian Religion was introduced by (k)

Kiaran of Saighir and others ; Captives in a

foreign Land, but fet free on their receiving

Baptifm and Holy Orders. They profeiyted

Numbers to the Faith, and happily pro-

O 2 cured

(/) K, of Ireland, A. D. 331.
\k) This MilTionary, and his Countryman Dechlariy

after being confecrated by the Roman Pontiff, returned

to Ireland, about the Year 400, and converted Num-
bers to the Faith in the Country of the Dejjics, and in

OJiry. Vid. Ogyg. p. 398.
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cured fecure Retreats for the foreign Mijli-

onaries fent hither by Pope Celejline the

Firll, and his Succeflbrs.

The chief Planter of the Gofpel in 7r^-

land was by Birth a Briton^ but a Roman by

Education j and he is known at prefent by

his honorary Roman Name, PatrItius.

If we fhould judge by the Writings afcribed

to this Miffionary, he was vaftly inferior to

his Cotemporaries, Hierom the Monk, Am-
brcfe of Milan^ and Augujii?te of Hippo -^

but

to judge df him by his Succefs in Preaching,

he excelled the Three, and appears to be as

. fuccefsful a Miffionary as lived fmce the

Apoilolic Age.

Some Converfions in the King's Domains,

and even about his Perfon, gave greatAlarm ;

and human Policy united, on this Occalion,

witn a contemptible Superftition to oppofe

the Progrefs of the Gofpel. Men in Power
knew that Novelties, fuch as turn the Minds

of the lower Sort from a Reverence to efta-

blillied Maxims, are generally attended with

Confequences dangerous to the public Quiet,

ruinous to perfonal Intereffcs, and lliocking

to local Prejudicesj which, however abfurd,

are often more dear to Numbers than any

real Intereft whatever. Thefe Confequences

many laboured to prevent. Judging by

their
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their own Interior, they could not ealily be

gained to acknowledge, that fuch a Change
as the Miffionaries promiled, could be pro-

duced in our common Nature ; or that the

Self-denial they preached, could be pradlir

cable among Multitudes. Thefe Politicians

difcovered their Miftake, in the peaceful

Condudl of the new Converts ; but they

could not fo eaiily be brought to confefs it.

Human Pride, wounded by any Information

w^hich detrudes a favourite Error, is often

bafe enough to repay its Informer with

Treachery and Cruelty. Infurrediions were
excited in fome Places againfl: the Miffiona-

ries, and the Monarch himfelf feemed to

countenance Perfecution, by fummoning
their Chief before him, and urging the Te-
merity of his Condud:, in labouring to un-

fettle the Minds of his People. (I) The
ConfefTor replied, that he entered the Ifland

under the Banners of Love aiid univerfal

Benevolence, to raife him up a new People^

through aWarfare merely fpiritual ; and that

his Labours had no other Objed, but

the rendering his People better Men and

better Subjedts.—The King, who reigned

over Numbers, Enemies to his Family and

Succeffion, was, very probably, pleafed with

fuch Tidings : He, however, did not difmifs

O 3 the

(/) Ex. MSS. Vit. S. Patiit.
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the MifTionary, without interpoling Ibmc
cautionaiy Rules for his future Condudt.

In Procefs of Time, Leogary himfelf yield-

ed to the repeated SoUicitations of the Queen,

and others about him, to conform to the

Chriftian Faith. It had a happy Effect, in

preventing any public Perfecution from the

Adherents to Druidifm : And yet, if this

Monarch was ever fincere, it is certain that

he apofiatized. His Hoflilities againft the

Hy-Kinfellach Family proved fatal to him, and

at this Dillance mark a Charader branded

with Impiety and Perjury.

The Progrefs of Chriilianity was fo con-

iiderable, that, fo early as the fifth Year of

the general Preaching, Patric was fum-

moned to fit, and alTift in the great Senate

of the Nation, called the Fes of Teamor.
(m) He was appointed one of the famous

Committee of Nine, to whom was intruded

the Reform of the antient Civil Hiftory of the

Nation j fo as to render it iniirud:ive to Pof-

terity : It v/as intituled, (n) TheGreat An-
TiQjjiTY, and was, no Doubt, the moil au-

thentic Body of Hillory then extant. Few
Fragments of it are come down, through the

Ravages of the Norman V/ar.

The

(ffj) Anna!, (i.iar. Magld-. A J Ann. 4.^8.

(«) Annai. <i,uar. Magill IbiJ.
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The Mlffionaries neceffarlly introduced

the Latin Tongue into this Country; but

without Purity or Elegance. They confined

the Ufe of it to the Study of the Holy Scrip-

tures folely J and they appear to be Strangers

to Criticifnij or the Art of Compofition. The
Writings of the Natives in their own Lan-
guage, we find formed on the Models of the

old Fileasj and whatever Language they

wrote in, hardly a Period tranfpires v.'hich

betrays any Acquaintance with the Greek or

Latifi Claffics. Notwithftanding this Difad-

vantage, many of their poetical Compofitions

are fublime and nervous. Where true Ge-
nius appears, we find a Language equally co-

pious, concife and flexible j furniihing a Choice

of Words, through fuch a Variety of metrical

Cadences, Correfpondencies, Elilions and

ExtenfionSj as combine Elegance with Har-

mony, and Dignity of Expreffion with Force

of Sentiment. This Species of Literature is

utterly negleded in our own Age ; and the

Poflerity of another will doubtleis reproach

us for the Lofs of it.

No Miflionary was ever invefted with more
ample ecclefiaftical Jurifdi(3:ion, than Pat ric,

on his quitting Rome. It remained many
Ages with his Succeifors in the See oi Ard-
macha 3 and was very feldom recalled, until a

O 4 Variety
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Variety of Liturgies, and a Relaxation ofDif-
cipline, rendered a Reformation necejTary, iii

the twelfth Century. Nothing in ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftory is more remarkable, than the in-

flexible Adherence of the Nation to the Doc-
trines by which it was originally converted

;

unlefs it be the unanimous Relignation of

their antient eccleliaftical Immunities to the

Roma?i See, after an almoft undifturbed En-
joyment offeven hundred Years.

After the Converfion of the Court, that

of the Nation was rapid : And, if it be true,

as undoubtedly it is, that Chriflianity got the

leall Oppofition from the learned and civi-

lized Nations ; its great Progrefs in Ireland

will, on that Principle, be the lefs to be fur-

prized at. The obfcure Taper of heathen

Theifm, was extinguifhed in the Light of the

Chriflian, and druidic Superflition, once fe-

parated from the civil Eftablifliment, difap-

peared by Degrees.

As foon as the Chriftian Religion got Foot-

ing enough to be interwoven with the civil

Government, the Miffionaries, attending

chiefly to the ipiritual Department, left the

civil Conftitution to its own Workings. And,

though Government receives a reflex Light

from^ Religion, which has itfelf an inherent

one ; vet the Preachers thought, that Schemes
of
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of political Leglilation belonged properly to

the civil Power alone. Even in this Infancy

of the Church, the legillative Powers con-

curred in giving the civil Conftitution a

Wound, ofwhich it never was cured. They
pulled down the beft Support of the Mo-
narchy, by fequeflering from it the Pro-

vince of Meath to aggrandize the Sons

of 'Niall the Great. It threw the fu-

ture Kings of Ireland into the old State of

Dependency, which the Tiw.thalian Confli-

tution fo wifely provided againft, and extend-

ed the Foundations ofthe ariilocratical Power j

which diilurbed the Nation as it grew up,

and in the End ruined it. To this Change

for the worfe, the Converts to Chriftlanlty

readily conformed : To a Change for the bet-

ter, they would conform with equal, or, pro-

perly fpeaking, with greater Readinefs. Hap-
pily the Chrifllan Religion is adapted to

every Form of civil Polity, and to none more
profitably, than to one the beft conflituted.

The Spirit of this Religion, teaching Men
how to govern, and how to obey, f\-om the

Convid:ion of eternal Rewards in a better

Life, for Uprightnefs of Conduft in this,

muft have great Influence on good Govern-

ment : Far from countenancing Perfecution

or Sedition, it is abhorrent of both : And, al-

though Chriftians have, undoubtedly, in fe-

veral
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veral Ages, fallen into the one and the other ;

it was becaufe their Iniquity availed itfelf of
the Ma£k of Religion j or, becaufe the Ho-
nefty ofMiftake drew falfe Confequences and
falfe Conclufions, from the befl of Principles.

Be it legiflative Defpotifiii, or falfe fpiri-

tual Zeal, each propofes ultimately a good
End, by very inadequate Means j by the

prepofterous Application of Rewards for

Apoftafy, and of Tortures for Sincerity : But
the good End of Religion and Government
muft be fought by other Means, or can never

be well attained. By quite different Means
was Chriftianity planted in Ireland ^ and this

Circumflance alone fhould recommend its

Hifiory, as one of the beft LefTons of Edifi-

cation, to Numbers, who find Crimes and
Criminals at Difcretion^ and punifh without

any.

When Chriftianity was incorporated with

the civil Conftitution, under the admirable

Adminiftration of OIwII Molt, the Abettors

of the druidic Superftitions were not thrown

out of the Protection of the Legillature. In

thofe Days, neither occafional, nor local,

Worfliip, was a Standard to determine how
far Men ought to enjoy, or forfeit, the civil

Rights of Civil Society. The Honcfty of

religious Error was pardoned : The civil

Crime
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Crime alone, was puniflied; and the cafual

Influence of the firft, on the fecond, was de-

teded, by the Application of thofe Teils

which Government can never be at a Lofs to

provide, when there is no latent or crooked

Intention of oppofing public Security, to that

of innoxious Individuals.

The Bifliops Sees ereded here In the firfl

Age of the Church, were very numerous.

The Monks fpread themfelves over the whole
Face of the Land, and edified every-where

by the Sandlity of their Lives. They fixed

their Habitations in Deferts, which they

cultivated with their own Hands, and, in the

Courfe of Time, rendered the moft delight-

ful Spots in the Kingdom. Thofe Deferts

became well-policed Cities ; and, it is re-

markable enough, that to the Monks we owe
fo ufeful an Inflitution in Irelajid, as bring-

ing great Numbers together in one civil

Community ; what creates and extends the

ufeful Arts, promotes Civilization, and obli-

ges to an Obfervance of thofe natural Laws
which the Spirit of Perfecution, and Party-

Laws would exclude.

In thefe Cities, the Monks fet up Schools,

in which they educated the Youth, not only

of the liland, (0) but of the neighbouring

Nations.

{0) Bed. lib. 3. Gap. 3. et 6. et 25,—Diploma Cum.
M.\g.— Camden, in Britan. &c.
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Nations. They fent their Miffionaries in

Shoals into the Continent, converting its

heathen, and confirming its Chriftian Inha-
bitants; fet up Schools in thofe Parts j and
laid the Foundations of the moft flourifliing

Univerfities in Europe. They taught the

Saxons and Normans the Ufe of Letters, and
they converted the Crutfmeans, or Picis^ to

Chrijiiamt\\ by the Preaching of Coliimb-

Kille, who quitted his Right of Succeffion to

the Throne of Ireland, to reign over the

Hearts of a foreign People, Enemies to his

own Nation.

Whfn Europe groaned under the Servi-

tude of Gothic Ignorance, Ireland htCBiXnQ

the prime Seat of Learning to all Chriften-

dom. Hither the Sciences, fuch as they

were in thofe Ages, fled for Protedlion 3 and
here their Followers and ProfefTors were
amply fupported. For the converted Saxons^

the Nation eredted, in the Weft, the College

oi MayOy to this Day called Mayo of the
Saxons ; and here it was that the Princes

Alfred and Oswald received their Edu-
cation. In the City oiArdtnacha, it is affirmed,

that no fewer than feven thoufand Scholars

ftudied, at the fame. Time within its Univer-

fity ; although the Kingdom, at that Time,

.

contained feveral other Academies equally

celebrated, if not equally numerous. On fuch

Foun-
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Foundations did they cultivate Chriftianity

and Knowledge, at Home and Abroad ; and

thus did they fulfil the glorious Commiffion

of our Saviour to his Apoftles; (p) GoyCy

and teach all Nations,

Although this Nation kept up a Cor-

refpondence with Rome, by whofe Miffion-

aries it was converted: Yet our epifcopal

Clergy never applied to that See for Bulls of

Ratification, Provifions, or Exemptions. The
whole ecclefiaflical Jurifdidion refided in

the (q) See of Ardmacha, and there Rome
generally left it, as it was originally granted

to Saint Patric. In Procefs of Time,
however, the remote Situation of this Coun-
try, and the intervening Diftradions of Eu-
rope^ cut,off all Communication between the

two Churches. After the long Interval of

one hundred and fifty Years, it was again

opened: A Schifm enfued. It was found

that the Scots, either failed in the due Time
of

ip) Matt. 28. ig.

Iq) The Legatine Power originally granted to the

Bidiops of this See, was very feldom recalled, or con-
ferred on the BilTiop of any other. In the Reign of
^urlogh the Great, (A. D, 1152) through many Abufes

in Church Difcipline, the Monarch and Clergy fubmit-

ted to a Reformation, under Cardinal Paparo, in the

Pontificate o^ Eugene III. Four Archbifhoprics were
then eftablifhed, and the primatical Jurifdiftion of Jrd-

macha was regulated by a new Conllitution.
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ofkeeping Eajler, or knew Nothing of the

fynodal Decrees o( Rome^ in the Obfervation

of the pafchal Feilival. The Church of

Jrela?idj after much Contention, fubmitted at

laft to the Roman Ordinance. This, one

Ihould think, was a trifling Difpute; but it

has its Ufe at this Day, by letting us fee that

there was no Difpute of Dodrine. Were
there any fuch. That about Eajier would ne-

ver be heard of, or but lightly touched upon

:

And, it is greatly for the Honour of this

Country, that, on the Renewal of its Inter-

courfes with the Roman See, the latter could

charge it with no Change in dogmatical

Points. Right or wrong, an Identity of Faith

was found in the two Churches. In the fixth

and eighth Centuries, the fame Doctrines

prevailed in both : And a Fad: of this No-
toriety is well worthy of Confideration among
rational Enquirers, who ftudy eccleliaftical

Hiftory for the beft Ufe it can be put to, that

of dravv^ing their own Religion from the purer

Fountains of Antiquity, and trying it by

thofe Fadts, which, in their Nature, can ad-

mit ofno Controverfy.

It would be writing the Hiftory of this

converted Nation, not DifTertations upon it,

to give a Detail of the Number of Bifhops

and Abbots, who eftabliflied religious Semi-

naries at Home and Abroad, from the Re-
ception
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ception of Chriftianity, to the Commence-
ment of the Norman War in the ninth Cen-

tury. It would be equally out of the Way
to mention the Number of Battles fought,

the provincial Fadlions which ftarted up, and

the Contentions of the North. and South Hy-
Nialls, during this Period. It will be enough

to run over fome of the principal Events

which mark out the Strength and Weaknefs,

the Wifdom and Folly, of this People,

SECT. XV.
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SECT. XV.

^hefame SubjeB continued.

|N the Death oiLaogary^ no Prince had
fairer Pretenfions to the Throne, than

Qlioll Molt, King of Conaiight. His Kindred,

the Sons and Grand-fons of Niall, not yet

fufficiently eftablifhed in their feveral Princi-

palities, confented to his Election. He held

feveral Conventions of the States at Tcamor ;

and was the more formidable, as he had a

legifiative Sandion for all his Ads. The
Hy-Nialls, headed by his Succefibr, cut him
offin the Battle of Ocha ; {a) an Event which

forms a memorable iEra. The eider Branch

of the 'Tiiaihalian Line was fet afide, and

confined to the provincial Government of

Conaught. The Hy-Nialls got Poireinon of

the fupreme Government, and held it, unin-

terruptedly, for five hundred and nineteen

Years.

In the next Reign, the Hy-Nialls ralfed

the Glory of the Nation, by alTifting the Dal-

Kiada Race to eredl a new Sovereignty of

Scots in Britain, It was conduced by the

Sons
{a) A. D. 483.
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Sons of Erk, and Iwelled to a mighty King-

dom, in the ninth Century, under Kineth

Mac Alp'uu From this Race fprang (a) the
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prefent Royal Family of England, through
the Daughter of James the Sixth of Scots

;

who, on the Demife of Queen Elizabeth, be-

came the lirft fole Monarch of thefe King-
doms.

The four Monarchs, who immediately

fucceeded Olioll Molt, received the Diadem
in Teamor. It was a Place fet apart by the

Wifdom of the Conftitution for the Inaugu-

ration of the Kings of Ireland-, as well to

put an End to eledive Controverfies, as to in-

form the People what Prince they fliould

recognize, (h) This Seat of the Monarchy
and Legiflation of the Glory and Infamy of

our Predeceflbrs, was pronounced accurfed

in the Reign of Dermod Mac Kervall, at the

Inftigation of Ruan of Lothra, an able and

pious Man, who expofed the vile legillative

Spirit of that Age. Teamor was no more.

Other Places were appointed hence-forward,

difcretionally, for conferring the royal Dig-

nity, and for holding the national Conven-
tions.

The next more interefling Period of thefe

Times, commences with the Reign of Aod,

Son of Anmirey. (c) He affembled tlie States

of

(/') Vid. Cler. in Difceptat. cum Bruvd.

{c) Aidan, King of the Albanian Scots, took his Seat
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of the Kingdom at Dromkeatj and. among
other Grievances, he laid before them that of

the Fileas, who, Hke their Predeceflors in the

Days of Concovar Mac Neffa, inflamed the

People by fadious Libels and Panegyrics. He
purpofed to fet afide the whole Order of

thefe Incendiaries j what engaged his Kinf-

man, Columb-Kille^ to quit his Retreat in the

Ifland of j^', and. make a Voyage to Irelandy

for preventing fo barbarous a Refolution.

This holy Man prefented himfelf at the

Great Council, and prevailed there, to re-^

form, not to aboliili, an Inftitution conned:ed

with civil Liberty, and fo interwoven with

the Manners of the People, that fetting it

afide thoroughly could have no End, but

that of univerfal Confulion. What an Idea

mufl we not entertain of that Great Man I

P 2 Cohtmb

in this AfTembly ; and, having obtained an Exemption
from paying any Homage or Tributes to the Gro-v.n of
Ireland', his Kingdom in Britain was declared, for the

future, free and independent. This was a noble Con-
ceflion to the Infiancesof Ci7/vw-767/.f, whopleaded for

this Exemption ; of which, however, Domnall EreaCy

the Grandfon of ^^'idan and K. of the 'Albanian Scots^

made a very impo'itic Ufe, by turning his Arms againfl

the Mother Country in the Year 637. Domnall, King
of Ireland^ defeated him in the Battle of Moyraih in

Vljler, and he returned to Britain in fo weak a Condi-

tion, that a great Part of the Kingdom of Scots in North

Britain, became a Prey to the Saxons, and continued

fo till he Days of ruhmnan^ who left us this Account
in his Life of Columb- Kills.
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Columb Kille renounced to the Throne o£

Ireland, and retired into private Life. He
quitted that Retirement, when the Intereft of

his Country demanded his Prefence in it's

Councils. He corrected tlie Intemperance

of a King and Legiflature, whofe Provoca-

tions were great, and whofe Paffions, intend-

ing Gobdj could produce none j becaufe they

were pufhed to an Extreme.

WfiiLE the Fame of this Nation was
fpreading through foreign Lands, the Factions

among the Hy-Nialls difgraced it. Divided

among themfelves, they united only to di-

fturb the neighbouring Provinces, Leinjier^

particularly; over which they held a cruel

Hand, by the Exadlion of the Boro?nean Tri-

bute. The great Council of Dromkeat pro-

vided no Remedy for this Injuflice; and

Brandubh, Governor ofthat Province, refifted

bravely, to defend by the Law of Arms, what
the Iniquity of the Legiflature left expofed

too much to arbitrary Will. The Monarch
himfelf, (Aodh, the Son of Anmirey) fuffered

by this Partiality of the States to his Ambi-
tion and Refentments, having loft his Life at

the Head of his Army, in the Batde oiDun-
bolg in Leinjler-y a fignal Vidory, gained by

Brandubh over the Hy-Nialls, and a memo-
rable Event, which clofes the fixth Century.

The
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The Blow given at Dunbolg to the Royal

Family, united for fome Time the North and

South Branches of that Race, under the joint

Adminiftration of Colman Rhey and Aodh
Sla?iey. They affifted Aidan^ King of the

Albanian ScqtSy then at War with Ethel-

fn'dj King ofthe Nof'thumbrians^while, them-
themfelves meditated a cruel War againft

Brandubhj Aidaiis Half-brother. They
pulled that heroic Prince down in the Battle

of Slabhry in Leinjier, and thereby eftabliflied

the Hy-Niall Power over all the Provinces,

On conquering the common Danger, the

Hy-Nialh revived their old Animolities, and

fatiated their Revenge, either in the open

Field, or by private Murder. They conli-

dered Infurredions, and even AfTaffination,

as a Right by natural Law, when that of the

Land covered the Guilt it ought to punifh:

And they deemed themfelves acquitted be-

fore God and Man, if they inflided that Pu-

nilhment on Criminals, which a regular

Courfe of Juftice would certainly have exe-

cuted in open Day. An Idea which opened

a Door to many Aborninations, and pre-

vented but few Evils ! There was indeed

fomething fo bafe and cowardly in private

AlTaflinations, that we rarely find Inftances

of them, during the Days of the Monarchy.

P 3 Crimes
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Crimes, to which the Manners of a Nation

annex the greateft Infamy, are lefs frequent,

than any forbid by the Laws themfelves.

An Inftance of this, we have before us.

Conall Guthbinriy Prince of Meath, who plot-

ted and executed the Murder ofthe two reign-

ing Monarchs, Acdh Slaney and Colmaii Ri-

'vey, was fet afide, as unworthy of fitting on

the Throne ; and his Pofterity were excluded

from any Share in the Succelfion, for the

Space of a hundred and thirty-eight Years.

The Treachery of Conall Guthbmn gave

the Nation an utter Diflike to the South Hy-
Nialls. The North Hy-Bialh obtained the

Throne, and did not dcferve fuch a Prefer-

ence. Malcoha, a pious Prince, was cut off

by his SucceiTor Subney Meann : He, in

Turn, by Coigal Clao?i, a Prince of the Rii-

drician Race oiVlad^ the determined Enemy
of his Family. Domiiall^ the Brother of
Malcoba-, and Son of Acdh, the Son o^ An-
7mrey, afcended the Throne, and began his

Admin iftration with an Ad: of extreme Juf-
tice

J that of taking Vengeance on the Mur-
derer of his Predeceilbr. Congal CJaon

he defeated in the Battle of Dimkehern, and
obliged him to fly into Britain ; the com-
mon Afylum of the domcfcic Mal-contents.

Congal
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CoNGAL Claon remained nine Years in

Exile : And as this Parracide bid fair for the

Deftrudion of his native Country, he merits

particular Notice in Hiftory. In Power he
pofTefTed fome Virtues, andin Adveriity wore
the Semblance of all. Although an Outcaft

in a foreign Country, divided by different

Languages and Interefts, he retained a Dig-
nity of Condudl which often throws a Luftre

about Adverfity itfelf. He kept up his Party

at Home, who (by defeating Co?mad Kerry

King of the Albanian Scots^ and Lord of the

Iriffj Dalriads) fupported his Interefts.

Among Strangers, he had the Iniquity of his

Condud to juftify, and the more cruel Slights,

which perfecute unfortunate Princes, to ma-
nage : He did the one with Plaufibllity j he
conquered the other with Patience and Dig-

nity. Able, adive, perfeverant ; no ill For-

tune could deprefs his Spirit, no Difappoint-

ment fatigue his Ambition. He exerted

every Talent which could win Efteem from
the Great, ahd every Art which could turn

that Efteem to his own Advantage: At
Home, formidable to his Enemies, popular

among his Friends i Abroad, brave, without

Infolence; flexible, without Meannefs^ he
gave the Nation a very important Advantage

over him j That of guarding againft the

Greatnefs ofhis Genius, and of uniting againft:

hina.
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him, although otherwife much divided with-

in itfelf. This he balanced, by reconciling

the moft oppofite Interefls in Britain, when
his Caufe became an Objed: of Confidera-

tion. Saxons, Britons, Albanian Scots^ and
Pi5fs, flocked to his Standard. His domeftic

Partizans prepared for his Reception, and
he landed with Safety on the Coaft of Down.

DoMNAL, King of Ireland, was not un-
prepared. He had Wifdom in his Councils,

and Troops, who proved a Match for equally-

gallant Troops raifed within his Kingdom,
and for thofe of the four Nations who joined

them. He immediately encamped near the

Enemy at Moyrath, and began as bloody a

Battle as can be found in the Records of that

Age: It continued with various Succefs for

fix whole Days, until (d) Vidtory declared

for the Nation on the feventh. CongalClaon^

the Soul of the Enemies Army, was defeated

and ilain at the Head of the Troops of Ulad.

The foreign Troops were foon broke with

great Slaughter; and Do?n?2al Breac, King

of the Alhajiian Scots^ hardly efcaped to

Britain

{(i) This Engagement, (o decifive for the Nation, in

the Year 637, rendered Moyrath, ever fincc, famous

in the IriJ)) Annals. It retained the Name down to our

own Time, and was rendered memorable of late by

eiving a Title to the prefent learned and worthy Pol-

reflbr, Sir John Rawdon, Earl of Moym,
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Britain^ with the forry Remains of a fine

Army, which fhould be employed for the

Defence of the People he fo wantonly at-

tacked. This Contradiction to every Prin-

ciple of found Policy, was forefeen by Co-

lumb Kille^ who laboured fo much to recon-

cile the Interefts of the BritijJd Scots to thofe

of the parent Country: " A Predlilion,"

fays Saint AdamJian^ " which was com-
" pleted in our own Time, in the War of
" Moyrath', Domna/ Breac, the Grandfon of
" ylidan, having, without any Provocation,
" laid wafte the Country of the Grandfon
" of Aumirey: A Meafure, which, to this

" Day, has obliged the ScotiJJo Nation to

" fuccumb to foreign Powers; and which
*' gives our Heart Grief, when we confider
^^ it." This is the Account of a cotempo-

rary Writer, who was Abbot of the Ifland

of Hy. It is one of the mod important

Events in the Scotip Hiilory; and yet,

through the Deftrudlion of Records in the

Time of Edward the Firft, the latter Hi-

florians of North-Britain were Strangers

to it.

It is certain, that Ireland was never in

greater Danger, from the ftril Entrance of

the ScotiJ]} Nation, than in this War raifcd

again ft it by Congal Claon : But the civil

Conftitution being found in the mean, re-

fifted
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fifled the Difeafe, and fhook it off in one
great Effort. In a future Age, thePofterity

of this very People abandoned their King,
their Country, and their own Independence,

almoll without a Show of Refiftance, to a

Handful of foreign Freebooters.

In the War of Moyrafh, the Provincialifts

of Ulad attempted the Deftrudion of their

Country : The Hy-Nialh faved it, and ioined

great Popularity to great Power. In Secu-
rity, they quarreled among themfelves : In

Danger they united; but particularly againll

the ill-fated people of Uladh and Leinjler^

whom they perfecuted, from old Animofi-

ties, and puniflied, from recent Injuries. The
Difaffedion of thofe Provinces appeared in

frequent Infurredtions, from Age to Age;
Becaufe, by the Conflitution, it was not ad-

miffible to difarm them ; and becaufe they

were frequently and \vantonly provoked to

Infurredlion. In the feventh and eighth

Centuries, ofwhich we are writing, theymade
many noble Struggles for their Liberties

;

and whatever Peace they obtained, it was
moftly from the Points of their Swords. At
feveral Times, (e) they brought the Britons

and Saxons to their Succour. Adamnan and

Molifig

{e) Vide Annal. ^at. Magiji. palTim. Et Bed. Hift.

Ecciefiaft. lib. 4. cap. 26.
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Moling mediated for their Country ; the one,

by his leveral Embaffies to the Saxon Nation ;

and the other, by prevailing with the Monarch,

FINACHTA the HofpitaMe, to aboliih the

Boromean Tribute : But the Efforts of thefe

two great Men brought only a temporary R.e-

lief to the Provincialifts. After the ExpuUioii

of the Saxons and Britons, Conall Ki^imaghar

forced them to accept of his new ReguU-
tiong; and Fergall, his Succeffor, pufhing

them ftill farther, loft his Life and the Flower

of

In the Year 682, Cathufach and Ultan, Princes of
the Cruthneans oiDal-Jraide, leagued with the Bntains^

to invade Ireland; and having joined their Forces at

Rathmorc in Moylinf, they were defeated by the Hy-
Ntalls. In two Years after, Egfrid, King of the AV-
thumbriam, fent an Army to invade the South Hy-NialU
where his General, Berius, committed great Devalra-

tions ; not fparing the Churches and Monaftcries.

The King of Ireland, FINACHTA, the Hofpitahky

came up with the -Faxons, and cut off fome Parties.

Bertus, however, made a good Retreat, and carried off

nioft of his Plunder on board of his Ships. Bede cen-

fures very ftrongly this Violence and Sacrilege of his

Countrymen. '^Bertus" (ays he, '' mi/ere va/Iavit

'^ gentem innoxam, et ttatione Ai\g\ox\im femper a7nidjjlmain,

" &:c." In the Year following, the famous Abbot
Adamnan was fent on an Embafly, from the King of
Ireland, to Elfrid, who, from a Principle of Fear or

Juflice, made Reparation for the Damages committed
by his Army, the preceding Year, in>the Conntry about

Teamor. In 710, Keallach;, King of Leinjler, brought

over a frefh Army of Britons. Conall, King of Ireland^

defeated them in the Battle of 5'/7o-;', v^'hextm Kellach's

two Sons were flaln, and a great Slaughter made amongfl:

the Britons. We have feveral Accounts, in the old

Annals, of thefe Invafions from Britain in this Age.
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of his Troops againfl: them, in the Battle of
(h) Ahmiine. Aodh Allan took fevere Re-
venge in the Battle of (c) Vchbadh, and the

Provincialifis were obliged to fubmit to the

Conqueror, on his own Terms.

It is certain that the eighth Century did

not produce two greater Events, than the

Battles of uilmaine and Uchbadh, if we con(i-

der only the great Preparations that were
made, or the Obftinacy, the Fiercenefs, and

the Lofs ofMen of all Ranks in thefe Engage-
ments. In any other View, they are Events

of little Importance, at this Diftance of Time.
The Exclufion of the SLwian Hy-Nials, who
difgraced the Hiftory of thofe Times, and of
the 'Tirconall Hy-NiaUs, who adorned it, is

more worthy of Notice. The Caufes which
concurred, and the Means that were ufed, to

ered; a new Royal Family, to balance that of

^Tyrone, equally challenge Attention. They
were very inadequate Efforts for limiting the

ariilocratical Power, which flole in by De-
grees, ever lince the Sequeftration of Meath

from the reigning Monarchs. Weak as thofe

Efforts were, (d) Flaherty^ the Son of Long-

feachy

(b) Fought on the nth of December, 722.

(c) P'ought the 19th of Jugu/i, 738, in the fourth

Year of Jodh Allan's Reign.

{k) King of Ireland, from the Year 727, to 734.
He died at /Irdmacha, (where he led a religious Life)

AD. 76;, in the thirty-firft Year after his Abdication.
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feach, yielded to them, from an Elevation of

Mind uncommon in that, or in any Age. He
refigned the Crown to a Tirone Prince, over

whom he was victorious in the Field, and

facrificed the future Grandeur of his Family

to the Profpett of ferving his Country, by

lefTening the Number of Competitors for the

Throne.

On Flaherty?, Abdication, In the Year Se-

ven Hundred Thirty-four, a new Order of

Government took Place, by alternate Suc-

ceffion in two Royal Families, for Two
Hundred and Sixty-eight Years, in the Race

of the Clan-Colmans newly eilabliflied, and in

that of the Kifiel-Eogans newly reftored.

The Eftablilhment began with Acdh Allan^

Son of the late Monarch Fergal Mac Mal-
duin. This Man, of Courage, of Genius,

and good Senfe, accufed of Mal~adminiftra-

tion, was cut off in a (e) Battle near Kellsy

to make Room for DonnalU his Succeffor, a

very worthy Prince, who governed the King-

dom happily during twenty Years. To him
fucceeded (f) Niall Frqffach, the Son oi Aodh
Allan, a pious Man, who, unable to reprefs

the Fadions in the Provinces, refigned, like

his

{e) Fought in the Year 743.

(/j He refigned in the eighth Year of his Reign,
and died at Hy ; where he was buried, A.D. 778, in

the Tomb of the Kings of Ireland.
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his PredeceiTor Flaherty, and died in the

Ifiand of Hy. DONCHAD, the Son of the

late Monarch Domnally took the fupreme
Government, according to the Order of al-

ternate Succeffion. He fubdued by Arms
the rebellious Provinces, which his Predeceflbr

eould not reclaim by a milder Adminiftration.

j4odh Ornidhe fucceeded to him. Among
his many Regulations, he drew up an (g)
Order in the Convention of the States, for

exempting the Clergy from any future mili-

tary Service i what they were obliged to, in

the Reigns of his Predeceflbrs. His other

Regulations had not equal good Effeds. The
Provinces were extremely fadious through

his whole Pvcign ; and the Obedience he got

was obtained from the Superiority of his

Arms. During thefe civil Combuftions the

Normans made their firft (h) Incurfions into

this Ifland : A cruel heathen People, who
drew more Advantages from the divided State

of

{g) Annal. ^mt. Magl/i. ad Ann. 799. et. MSS. in

Biblioth. Sti. Sepulchr. Dublin.
{h) Firft, by pyratical Invafions, A.D. 798, on the

Hebrides, and the Coafts of Ul/ier. In 807, they made
Incurfions into the Heart of the Country. In 815,
Tz/r^i?J wafted the Kingdom with a mighty Army ; and

foon after, (through the Diftentions among the native

Princes) they made fixed Settlements in various Places

near the Sea Coafts. About the fame Time, they ob-

tained from the Force of their Arms confiderable Set-

tlements in France, England, and Scotland.
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of the Nation, than from their own martial

Skill, which, no Doubt, was great. We will

give fome Account of their Progrefs, and of

the EfFed which their Settlements here had

on the Manners of our People, in another

Sedion.

In this which we are concluding, it may
not be improper to take a Retrofped of the

Times vv^e have paffed, from the Reception

of Chrifiianity to the End of Acdh Ord?iodhe's

Reign.—In the Beginning of this Period,

we have feen the People changing their Re-
ligion for the better, and their political Con-
ftitution for the worfe. The Family ofNmll
the Great, excluded the provincial Princes

from the regal Succeffion, and intended, no
Doubt, to ftrengthen the Monarchy, by con-

lining it to one Royal Houfe: But wife Men
faw, and the Public experienced, that they

only exchanged one political Evil for another;

efpecially, fmce the Difmemberment of the

royal Domain of Meath. Under the Deno-
mination of No?-th and South Hy-Nialls^ they

fubdivided into four principal Families j di-

flurbing the Nation by their feveral Preten-

fions, and deciding them but too often, more
by military Elections, than by the Rules of

the Conftitution. More valiant or heroic

Princes, no Hiftory can produce; were Suc-

cefs in ambitious Purpofes to imply, what we
generally
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generally denominate, gj'eaf ASiions. But,

letting afide thofe Prejudices, which theWeak-
nefs of Men has entertained in all Ages; we
Ihall find the Adlions ofthofe Princes ftripped

of moft of their Luftre, and but too often

conneded with Motives which are never

avowed, becaufe they are equally lliameful

and deteflable.

We muft, however, obfervCj and our

Readers fliould not overlook it, That the

Hy-Niall Princes, with all their Faults, were,

in the general, very able and very pious Mo-
narchs. Bred up from their Infancy among
Noblemen of the fame Race, whereof feveral

were their Rivals, and all in fome Degree their

Equals, they were preferved from the Fol-

lies, and refcued from the Vices, which a cor-

rupt Education, and the Manners of modern
Courts, beget in more modern Princes; Vices

and Follies, which, when matured by fove-

reign Authority, operate fo lamentably againfl:

the Happinefs of Mankind.—Utter Strangers

to that Diftance, which fo eafily unlearns the

Equality of human Nature, and little expofed

to the Adulation which deifies Wretchednefs,

enriches the Soil of Vice, and improves every

human Weaknefs beyond the ordinary Di-

menfions, in inferior Mortals; moft of the

Hy-Niall Princes wore the Diadem with a

Majefty becoming a free State, and with a

confcious
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confcious Dignity becoming the Merit which
purchafed it. Where the Genius of the civil

Conftitution required this Sort of Education;

where Arrogance was decent i and where a

State of Subjedion mufl: be moi^e certain, evea

to the moft Sanguine, than an Adoption to

fovereign Power ; it was not difficult to con-

vince Princes, that their Elevation to regal

Authority was a Truft for public Services

;

and That in a Poft ; where the greatefl: Abi-
lities muft be exerted, to encounter the Dan-
gers with which it was furrounded. Such
were the Principles they muft neceftarily en-

tertain; a Neceffity which rendered their

private Morals auftere, and their public Vir-

tues popular. This is a glorious, but true

Charaderiftic of the Ily-Niall Race; from
which we muft not feparate another, (the

Caufe of fome great Failings) a Strain of ac-

tive Courage, to which no Danger was op-

pofed, but what offered a more than adequate

Reward, and to which no Fear was annexed,

but that of falling alive into the Hands of a

fighting Enemy.

With :\h Intrepidity of Mind, and
thofe other Virtues, which in a great Degree
attoned for its Excefles; the Fame of our

Kings fpread far and near. Europe recog-

nized it: And, fo fenfible was Charles i'/'t*

Great of their Merit, that he honoured them

Q^ in
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in a particular Manner with his Alliance and

Friendlhip; a Memorial of which is pre-

ferved to this Day in (i) the Paintings of the

royal Palace of Verfailks.

When Gothic Ignorance expelled, in a

Manner, all lettered Knowledge from the

Continent; the Sciences and Arts, fuch as

they were in the fixth and following Cen-
turies, fell into the Arms, and refted on the

Protedion, of the Hy-Niall Princes: Thofe
Sciences exifted by their Bounty, and exiled

Princes exiiled by their Munificence; until

a cruel War with Strangers altered the Face

of Things in Ireland^ and made it what it is.

The Sciences fled, but were tranfplanted to

the Continent, through the Means of (k)

ScotiJJj ProfeiTors, brought from Ireland by

that great Emperor we have juft mentioned.

We have fpoken above of the Strength

and Weaknefs, of the Wifdom and Folly, of

this Nation: We have given fome Proofs;

and we may wind up in a more general Ob-
fervation.—Their Strength layin their Num-

bers;

(i) In an antient Piece of Tapeftry,In the inner Hall

ofAudicnce in M. De Cham'illart'% Apaitments. Here
is to befeen the King of /r^A7>,W Handing in the Row of

Princes in Amity with Charlemagne, and drawn with

the irij}) Harp by his Right-fide. Kennid. Gcnealog.
Smart, p, iSi.

(^') ^gys- »" Prolog' P- 30.
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bers- in their Love of Liberty; in tbeir Dlf-

cipllne, and in their Courage. Their Weak-
nefs arofe from a Monarchy, hurt in the

Head and Feet, and too much cont.roled by
ariftocratical Principles: It arofe from their

remote Situation, which lulled them into a

falfe Security; and from an Opinion that no
foreign Nation could much injure them: It

arofe, alfo from the State of Europe in thofe

Days, when the feudal Eftablifliments

cut out too much Work for inward Opera-

tions to admit offoreign Conquefts ; and this

gave the Normans the Lead in the weftern

Countries of Europe,

The Wifdom of this People appears in

making the Improvements of the human
Mind a neceffary Qualification for obtaining

the firft Dignities in the State; but their Im-
provements were partial and limited. Their
Folly lay in not afcertaining many Points of
human Kriov/ledge, which it is fatal to leave

problematical; and in admitting any political

Power to grow up to a Size, which, in the

Endj muft annihilate every other that the

Wifdom of antient Legiflators provided for

the Security of the Monarchy.

Private, public, religious Morals, are ori-

ginally grafted every where on found Princi-

ples: They mix with foul Streams in their.

Qji Courfe:
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Courfe: Local Manners, local Interejfts, and
inveterate Prejudices, give them a Colour of
their ownj and every complex Queftion is

decided through the Medium of an arbitrary

Solution, until Time decides through ano-

ther, and until new Notions repeal all.—In

Truth, the Revolutions in human Opinion
have given us hitherto no advantageous Idea

ofthe Wifdom of Mankind: And perhaps we
are ftill at a Diftance from the Criterions,

which alone can render us ufeful to one an-

other in Society. If this be fo, we indulge

Cenfure too much relatively to our Prede-

celTors in this Illand : We ftyle them Barba-

rians, very juftly; and forReafons which muft
influence Poflerity to give ourfehes the fame
Denomination; fince, like them, we retain

Manners and Cuftoms, which right Reafon
cannot approve, and which the Barbarians in

Queftion would abfolutely rejed:, in the Days
we have defcribed. In our own Days, Dif-

putes feem to multiply upon us, in Propor-

tion to the Labours of Inveftigation : And,
however great our Erudition may be, plain it

is, that human Knowledge is hardly yet out

of its Infancy,

SECT. XVL
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SECT. XVL

From the Commeiiccment of the Norman War^
in the ninth Century^ to the Death of
Malachy, I.

WH £ N Ireland was firfl vlfited by the

(I) Normans^ the Ifland was fpread

over with populous Towns, and flourifhing

Colleges, wherein the Sciences were taught,

and ufeful Arts were cultivated. The civil

Government

(/) Normans and Gauls were the general Names given

in Irehnd to this People ; the one implying Men from
the North', the other (ignifying Foreigners, or Stran-

gers. They were alfo called Lochlons, or Pyrates. Their
more particular Names of Dubh-Gallsy Fingal/s, Dart'

fbir, or DaneSy are likewife frequently found in our An-
nals. The Engltjh called them Oejimen and Danes. In

Franccy they got the Name of Normans. They con-

quered England under William^ Duke oi Normandy, A.D.
1066 ; and, in a little more than a hundred Years after,

they made a Conqueft in Irsland, under Henry II. the

fiiii of the Plantagentts,
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Government was in the Hands of the Clan-

Colnian and T^irone Families, by alternate Sue-

ceflion, and was confequently excrcifed by
alternate Fadion. The two excluded Fami-
lies of the fame Hy-Niall Race were difcon-

tented, but not weakened ; and the ariflocra-

tic Power of the Provinces was gaining

Weight very faft, as the Monarchy was lofing

it. Notwithflandirig fuch a State of feeble

Adminiftration, (m) the Colleges and Uni-

verfities enjoyed perfe6l Security, and they

reaped the Advantages of it. Hither fo-

reign Princes fled for Refuge, as others fo-

journedhere for cultivating Knowledge; and

ihe fierceft Rivals for Power did not contend

more by Arm.s, than by a generous Struggle,

who fliould appear foremoll: in proteding

thofe Seminaries, or in doing Honour to the

illuftrious Exiles. Happy the People^ who
can fubftitute a political Counter-weight to

the Evils of a bad civil State; a Counter-

weight, which neceifarily produces the moit

glorious Eifeds of good Government, amidft

the Confiilions of Contention and domeftic

Warflirc!

This State of Things, which arofe more
from Manners than from anyeflablifhedLaw,

received

(w) The Unlverfity of Ardmacha alone entertained ki

this Time 70C0 Students.
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received a mighty Check, and gradually ap-

proached to that Period which generally con-
cludes in Barbarifm. The Norma?]s, who if-

fued forth from the fame Gathic Hive with
the old Saxojis and Franks, infefted this King-
dom, firft by their Incurfions, and fliortly af-

ter by adlual Settlements. They carried on
a general War, at the fame Time, on the

Coafts of France^ Fngland, and modern Scot-

land; and fpread the Terror of their Arms
through all the Countries contiguous to them.
In the Reigns oiAodh Ordjiidhe, and Conco'var^

his Succeilbr, they gave, and received. De-
feats. In the Reign of Niall Cailhie, they

invaded the Eaft of Ireland with a Fleet of
a hundred and twenty Ships; fet Tiirges at

their Head, and fpread Defolation every-

where between the Sea and the SiMnno?!,

Turges fortified himfelf onthe Lake of Rhe^
in the moft commodious Place pofTible for

maftering the two Provinces of Conaught-

and Meath : He proved a moft cruel Tyrant,

and covered thofe Countries with murdered
Carcaffes. The Monarch of the Illand, a

brave and good Man, flopped his Progrefs

from the North; Feidlim, the Son oi Crirn-

than. King of Miinjicr, a very able Man, co-

vered the South; but, through interefted

Views, he bafely enjoyed the Miferies of the

reft of his Countrymen.

Q^ Feidlpm
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Feidlim could have preferved his Cpun-
try; but did not. Mj//G2'///;;6', the. Monarch,
would have done it; but wanted fufficient

Power. He invited Feidlim to an Interview

for compounding their Differences, and act-

ing in Concert againft the common Enemy.
They met at Clunconary in Meath^ concluded

upon no falutary Mealure, and Turges availed

himfelf of their mutual Enmity.

The Charader of this King of Munjler

unfolded itfelf by Degrees; and very un-

ufual Conjundlures brought into Exertion

ibme great Qualities, to which the Public,

and to which, perhaps, himfelf would be
otherwife a Stranger. He felt the Superi-

ority of his Genius, and trufled too much to

it. Trufting likewife too much to the infe-

rior Abilities of co-eval Princes, he hoped
to get the Maftery over all, and entered into

Negotiations with two Monarchs of Ireland^

with no better View than to render himfelf

popular, and their Adminiftration contemp-
tible. He ftudied, ajid often maflered, va-

rious Tempers, by a judicious x^pplication to

the predominant PafTions of Mankind : And,
when he failed, it was generally through
the Neceffity of expofing Meafures, over

v/hich Diffimulation throws a Veil, until the

Time of Execution. With a feeming Duc-
tility
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tllity of Nature, he was the moil determined

of all Men in his Refolves. Brave in Adion,

generous in Succefs, unbroken in adverfe

Fortune ; he fecured the Co-operation, and

retained the Fidelity, of the two great Pro-

vinces wherein he governed : Munificent,

infinuating, amiable j he, for a confiderable

Time, gained Friends in all the other Provin-

ces. Religious, not pious j he occaiionally

made the Clergy the Inftruments of his Am-
bition. He haralTed them, in Turn, when
they would not go all his Lengths : And, in

thislnftance, more, perhaps, than in any other,

did his ruinous Politics fail him. His In-

aftion and Operations proved equally fatal

to his Country: The one was treacherous;

the other were opprefTive. And after Dif-

appointment in his grand Objed, that of be-

ing called to the Government of the whole
Kingdom, he fell into contemptible and
odious Meafures: Such as foreclofed all Hopes
of Reconciliation with Enemies, who un-
willingly admired his Talents; and fuch as

deprived him, on the other Hand, of the real

Affedlion, though not of the Fidelity, of
Numbers, who proved fleadyto theirLeader;

becaufe they derived greater Advantages

from his bad, than from his good Qualities.

(n) He was the great Patron of Arts and
Letters,

{n) He obtained the diftingulftiing Title of Do^iffi-
mtif Scot DRUM, i^c. See the Annals of the Fcur

Majiersj and MacDarf% Reply to Q'C/fn-.
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Letters, in the Decay of Literature, and was
himfelf the moft learned Man of his Time.

He in his laft Moments died a Penitent, the

fhining and ufelefs Ornament of his Age

;

a line Genius, and a bad Man.

Such rare Charaders, which Hiftory can-

not overlook, may be admitted even in a Dif-

fertation ; efpecially as they throw Light on
Times, ofwhich we know fo little at prefento

Malachy, the Son of Malruafiy, claims our

Attention equally j as he delivered his Country

by Stratagem, what Feidlim neglefted to do
by open Force, when not permitted to do it

in his own Way. Niall Caillne^ the Mo-
narch, gained a fignal Vidory over the Nor^
mans, in Tirconall, at the Time that liirgcs

was feized at the Lake of (o) TJar by Ma-
lachy. TuRGEs was put to Death, and the

Normans were thrown into fuch a Panic, on
the Lofs of their Chief, as made them an
eafy Prey, for fome Time, to the exafperated

Natives. Feidlim died: The Monarch Niall

was unfortunately drowned in the River of

(p) Callen: And Malachy, according to the

Rule of alternate Succeffion, mounted the

Throne;

{d) Loch Var. near Mulllngar^ in the County of
Clan-Colman.

(/•} Near Ardmschc.
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Throne; which he fo well merited, by a Se-

ries of worthy Anions, before his Acceffion,

This Monarch purfued his Blow, for two
Years fucceflively, againfl the Normam^ and,

after many Victories over the Enemy, he
pioufly refolved on a Journey to Rome, to

give God Thanks. V/ith this View, he fent

Ambafladors and rich Prefents to Charles
the Bald, King of France, requeuing his

Friendfliip and a PafTage through his Do-
minions. But he was fruflrated in his Re-
folutions, through the fatal Diftradlions which
arofe among his own Subjects, as foon as he
relieved them from foreign Bondage.

Mean Time, the Normam Invaded tlie

Kingdom with a (q) Fleet of an hundred and
forty Sail at one Timej not long after with
an hundred and fixty, and flruck Terror

through every Quarter of the Kingdom.
Some of the mal-content Princes joined

them. The King of Ireland convened the

States at Ardmacha, and they broke up with-

out coming to any Refolutions worthy of
them. All was Sedition and Fadion within;

from without, Amlqff, the Son of a ISJorman

King, arrived in Ireland, and all his Coun-
trymen united under his Standard. Malachy

convened

(f/) Anna!. Quat. Mag. ad An. 847 ct 850.
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convened the States, on the Defe€lion of

Mtmfler^ and brought that Province to its

Duty, attended by the Primate. He con-

vened the States a thirdTime at (r) RaihAodb,
and falutary Meafures were taken. Imme-
diately after, the Prince of TCirone, Aodh
FiNLTATH, from fome Provocations, real

or pretended, flew into openHoftilitiesagainfl

the Government ; and the Monarch, at the

Head of the Troops of the four Provinces,

marching againft him, encamped at Moydwji-

ha^ near Ardmacha. Aodh Finliath fur-

prized him at Night, and killed Numbers.
The King, however, happily extricated him-
felf, and drove off his Enemy.

Aodh Finliath, having raifed Troops
more formidable than the former, was joined

by Amlqff^ and they wafted the King's he-
reditary Country, with Impunity. The
Nation was plundered by the common Ene-
my ; it was worried by domeftic Factions

:

And in this State of Things, the excellent,

pious, and unfortunate Malachy^ left this

Kingdom, having died on the thirtieth of
Novembery eight hundred and lixty three.

Ma LACHY, as Prince of Meath^ refcued his

Country from Thraldom : As King of Ire-

land^

(r) Now Raihoath in Meatk
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lattd^ he diftinguifhed himfelf by the Equi-
ty of his Adminiftration, by his Skill in

War, and by his Moderation after Viftory.

He diftinguifhed himfelf ilill more, by the

moft heroic of all Virtues, that paffive

Courage under great DiftrelTes, which pro-

vided equally for perfonal, as well as nati-

onal Security ; fo far as it was poffible to ob-
tain either. When we confider the whole
Tenor of his Life, we lliould, I think,

afcribe his Death, rather to the common
Courfe of Nature, than to the Grief he
muft feel on the Revolt we have mentioned.

Annalifts are too deficient, as modern Hif-
torians are often too arbitrary, in affign-

ing Caufes to Confequences. In Regard to

the Prince, now under Confideration, we
can, from thofe (f) Annalifts, give him as

good a Charader, as can well be given to

one in his high Station 5 that his Death
was unniverfally lamented by a faSlious Na-
tion.

(/) Vide Anal. Quat. Magifl. ad Ann. 860.

SECT.
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SECT. XVIL

From the Death of Malachy I. to the

Knd of the alternate Siiccejion between the

Hoiifes of Meath a7id Tyrone.

THE Incurfions of the Normans con-

tinued now forty-eight Years. In

the Courfe of that Time, they made Settle-

ments on the Sea Coafts, and began to for-

tify themfelves within {\.rong(t) ftone Walls,

Works until then unknown in Irelajid.

Through the fame Period, they carried on
their Hoftilities (as we obferved above) on

the Coafls of France^ £;z^/^;7^ and modern
Scotland ; and had they confined their Ra-
vages but to one of thofe Kingdoms, its

Conqueft, in all Appearance, would be in-

evitable.

{t) Before the Building of thofe Fortifications,

the Ufe of ftone Works in Ireland\iz% confined whoJe-

ly to the Building of Churches ; and fome confiderable

Ruins of thofe Times ^ fulhemaina
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cvitable. Ireland was every Day ripening

for Chaftifement by fome foreign Hand 5 but

that of the Norman^ divided its Blows with

other Nations ; and had it fucceeded againit

this liland, the Condition of the Nation

would not be bettered by it. The Sca7idifia-

*vian Nations of thofe Ages had no Scheme
of Polity for bettering their own State,

They were an Aggregate of heathen Bar-

barians ; and the greateft Advantage they

could bring to a conquered People, would
go no farther than to incorporate them with
the Conquerors, and communicate with
them in all the Security, that Vidory can
afford to Free -hooters. In every Country
where they prevailed, they gave Interrup-

tion to the eftablifhed Laws, and weakened
the civil Eftabliihment, of Courfe : In Ire-

land, they abfolutely prevented a Reform in

either, tho', in every Period, their own Efta-

blifhment was very precarious. Hating and
hated, betraying and betrayed ; their Con-
federacies with Irijh Fadlions were of fhort

Duration, and the Irifj Monarchs had ge-

nerally the Advantage over them in the

Field. The crazy State of the Government
was their befl: Security. Thofe Monarchs,

chofen, by alternate Succeliion, out of two
royal and rival Families, could not aiTemble

a Sufficient legiilative Power 5 and every At-

tempt to do it proved ineffedual. The Roy-
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damna was generally in Oppofition to the

reigning Prince. Some Factions were re-

bellious, becaufe they were feverely treated ;

others were turbulent, becaufe they could not

be chaftifed j and each occafionally joined

with the common Enemy, to gratify the

Purpofes of Revenge or Ambition. The
Conftitution,langui{hing under internal Ob-
flrudlions, and ftruggling with itfelf, as well

as with exterior Danger, could only barely

hold out : It could not remedy itfelf. The
Patriotifm of a few ferved only to prolong

the Diforder, and prevent that Diflblution,

which, in fome Cafes, is the moft deiirable

Event that can happen ; as Order may rife

out of Confuflon, and as true Patriots

may then be invefted with fufficient Power.

After the Death of Malachy I. Hugh
Finliath, Prince of the North ^Hy-Niall,

and the Son of the late Monarch NiallCailney

mounted the Throne. From being a bad

and turbulent Subjedt, he became a good

King. PofTelTed of all thofe Qualities which

render Princes popular, he gained Friends

;

and yet, in the general, no Monarch was

worfe obeyed. His legal Rights were re-

fufed to hi'^i in fome of the Provinces, and

he was under the Neceffity of exacting them

by open Force. In the Courfe of thefe

civil Contefts the Normam feized on Ard-
macha
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hiacha^ the Capital of the Kingdom, where
they killed a thoufand of the Inhabitants.

They plundered Munfier alfo ; and ravaged

Wales^ with fo great Fury, that Roderic, the

King of that Country, was obliged to take

Refuge in Ireland.

Flan Sionna, Prince of the South Hy-
Niall^ and Son of Maiachy I. fucceeded to

Ht(gh Finl'iath. His Reign was long, and
refembled that of his Predecellbr. Devaf-
tations by the Normans^ on the one Hand ;

Revolts in the Provinces, on the other. Lo-
cal Rights (often ill-grounded) were con-

tended for; the Rights of the Public, in.

general, were no longer the Objed:.

Provinces retained, too long a Time, the

Privilege of deciding for themfelves, in cer-

tain Difputes with their neighbouring Pro-
vinces. The reigning Monarchs wanted
fufficient Power ; and the Authority of the

States, partially convened, was little regard-

ed. The King could interpofe only, by-

throwing his Weight into the lighter Scale ;

and was right in fo doing, not only fi-oni

Juflice, which lyes more generally on the

weaker Side, but from the Policy of per-

mitting no Fadion to rife high enough, to

cruOi the other, and the Monarchy itfelf, in

Confequence. Inftances are but too com-
R mon
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moil in the antient Hiftory of this Kingdom^
We have a remarkable one in the Reign of

the prefent Monarch : Caroll King of Lein-

Jlcr applied to him for Redrefs in a Conteft

with Cormac, King of Munfter^ and the latter

refufed to yield to Flaii^ Determinations;-—

The Particulars are important, and fall pro-

perly within the Province of an Hiftorian.

In a Di[fertatio7iy it will be fufficient to ob-

ferve, that the Monarch joined his own
Forces to thofe of Caroll, and wafted the

Country of his Adverfary from (b) Goran

to Limerick,

MuNSTER was at thisTime governed by as

worthy a Prince as lived in that Age, Cbr-

maCj the Son ofCuli?2an Archbi{hop ofCaJhel.

He was very reludantly drawn into Rebel-

lion by his Minifter, Flaherty, Abbot of In-

nis-Cathy, and one of his Succeftbrs alfo, in

the provincial Government : This Man, elo-

quent, artful and ambitious, over-ruled his

Mafter's better Senfe, and eafily governed

the Pafiions of a People, fo lately irritated by

tlie King's Partiality to Leinjier.

All Offers of Accommodation were vain.

The Troops of Mimfter marched into the

South Hy-NialL The Monarch met them

{b) A. D. 906;
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on the Heath of (cj Moy-Letia^ famous

for the Defeat of the Miinfier Troops,

feven-hundred Years before. In this En-
gagement, the King of Ireland^ Troops were

defeated J and the Pa-ovincialifts made infolent

life of their Vid:ory, by ravaging Conaughty

and the King's own hereditary Domains in

Flan made every Effort for repairing his

Difgrace. Couaughf, Le'mfter^ the South

Hy-NialU collected all their Forces. In the

next Campaign, the royal and Mun(ier Ar-
mies met at (d) Belagh Mugna on the Plain

of Moy-Ah)\ on this Side of Sliaw Margy.
The Troops of Mimfter were compleatly de-

feated, leaving live thoufand of their Men
dead on the Spot : The Archbidiophimfelf

was unhappily one of the Number. His Head
v/as carried to FJan^ who, fir from enjoying

his Triumph, wept bitterly over it.—At this

Diftance of Time, we cannot but lament

the Fate of fo good a Man. We muft be
moved, at the fame Time, witii the Huma-
nity of his Conqueror, oppreffed with

Grief for the Lofs of. a Prince, who,
under good Councils, would be a Sup-
port, as well as Ornament to his Reign.

R 2 The

(r) Moy-Lem lies in that Part of the South-Niall,

called Feara-Keall'y a Part of the King's County.
{d) A. D. 908.
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The Days of Cor7nac\ Youth were em-
ployed in improving his Mind and Virtues,

under (e) SnedguSy the learned and pious

Abbot of Dyfert Dertnod. He was a tho-

rough Mafter of the Learning of that Age.
Among others (equally celebrated in the An-
nals before us) he fignalized himfelf in let-

tered Knowledge. Some of his Works have

been preferved, though theirs have been loffc

in the long Anarchy that fucceeded their

Times. Cormac\ hiftorical Remains were
inferted in the Work, intided the Pfalter of

CaJJjel. They were in the Hands of Sir

yames Ware, and of feveral other Antiqua-

rians of the feventeenth Century ; and we
truft that they may be found flill in fome
foreign or domeftic Repofitory.

Soon after Fla7i Sionnd^ Acceffion to the

Throne, he efpoufed Malmaria, Queen of

his Predeceffor, and Daughter of the famous

Kineth Mac Alpine, King of the Albania?!

Scots ; whoj after conquering the PiBs, en-

larged his Kingdom vafiily, and extended

the Scotifi Power fouthward, to the Borders

of Dufi-Edain, now called Edinburgh^ in

Loiidanjhire. By her firft Marriage, Mal-
maria became the Mother oiNiallGliwdubh,

,Flans

(") Vid. An. quat. MagTft. ad An. 885.
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Flans Succeffor, and the common Father of

the Family of O'Neill, fo celebrated in our

Annals, down to the Acceffion o^ Jajnes the

Sixth, of Scots, to the Throne of thefe

Kingdoms.

By his Marriage with Mahnaj^ia, Flan fu-

perintended the Education of the young
Princes, her Sons, and bethrothed his Daugh-
ter Gormlatha (by his firft Confort) to Niall

Ghmdiibh. This Alliance, and the Confan-

guinitybrought into the two Families, through

that illuftrious Princefs of Scotland, ought,

one fhould think, to produce their proper

Effecfl of Concord between the North and

South Hy-Nialh. But this Effed; did not

follow ; and we find that the natural Affedi-

ons, had as little Force among the Princes

of that Age, as thofe of our own. Niall

Glundubh, Roydamna of the Kingdom, flew

into open Hoftilities againft his Father-in-

Law, and was defeated. They were after-

wards reconciled, and continued fo. Fla7i

Sionna died at Taltion, in the thirty-feventh

Year of his Reign. He was a Lover of Juf-

tice, and gave frequent Proofs in the Ad-
miniflration of it. Frank, liberal and re-

folute, he departed from no Meafures proper

to be taken with Friends and Enemies. He
was, in Fad, an heroic Prince, and a good

Man.
R 3 Niall
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NiALL GLUNDUBHfucceeded, Through
tlie happy F^econciliation between him, and

his PredecelTor, what flill fubfifted between

him and Brother-in-Law,(7(?;;or GMalaghl'm^

he came to the Throne with great Advantages.

Thefe were counter-balanced by freih Invafi-

ons from the Ncrmans.to aid their Friends, alr

ready too powerful. All the Provinces were

alarmecj, and the moft perverfe Factions

coalited in the Caufe of their Country. The
King marched to the Relief of Munfter^

and proved vidorjous in many Skirmiflies.

}Ie avoided a general Engagement, and fent

his Orders to Ugary, who afted againft the

Enemy in Lciiifter, to ftand for fome Time
on the defeniive. Whether the King was
ill obeyed, or whether Siihric, the Norman
Commander, forced the heinjier Men to an

Engagement, is not known. Sifhric, how-
ever, obtained a complete Vidiory over the

Provincialifts at Kinfiiad near Timolin.

This ill Fortune gready embarafied the

King's Affairs,

To repair the Lofs at Klnfiiad.^ the King
carried on the War with great Caution, un-

til his nc\y Levies from all the Provinces

were completed, and until his Ally and
Kinfman, Confiaritine^ King of the Albanian

Scots, proved fo fuccefsful againft their com-
mon Enemy, as to draw off, from Munfie}\

Numbers
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Numbers of Normans y for the Relief of their

Countryrnen in Scotland. Ivor and SitJoric,

Commanders of thofe who remained in Ire-

land, changed their Operations into a defenlive

War, and retired to their capital Hold in

Dubli?t. About this Town, they defended

themfelves by ftrong Retrenchments, which
the King attempted to force at (f) Kill^

mofamog. No Operation could be more un-

fortunate or fatal. The King, his Nobility,

his whole Army, were cut in Pieces : And
thus ended the fliort Reign of Niall Glun-

diibhy a Prince, whofe Virtues exceeded his

Failings ; and who, with great Advan-
tages, and great fkill in War, was yet un-r

fortunate.

Conor O'Ma lagh l t n, Roydamna of Ire-

land, being killed in the Batde oi Killmofamog^

his Brother, Dojichady fucceeded in the

Throne of Jrela^id. He was the Son of Flan

Bio7ina, and fignalized the firft Year of his

Reign, by the Defeat of the Normans, in the

Battle of T^imacneagh in the Teamorian (g)
Jiianachta, In that Engagement, he amply

revenged

(/) Formerly a Church andParifh, which lay S. W.
of the City.

{g) There were feveral other Klanachta's in Ireland,

This in Meath, and the other, called the Klanachta of
Clingmn, in the North-Hy-Nial/, were the rngft noted,.

The
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revenged the Death cf his Brothcr-in-Lav/

and PredecefTor, Niall Glunditbh ; he, how-
ever, foon after, put to Death his paternal

Brother, Dojially the Son of Mahnaria or

Scotland. What incited him to fo cruel an

Ad"ion, the Annals we have perufed do
not inform us. However juftifiablc it might
be, it appears to have had bad Confequences

;

as Murkcrtachy the Son of Niall Glundiibh,

Roydamna of the Kingdom, and DonalFs
Nephew, could not be reconciled to the

King for a long Time. The Dilfentions of

fuch Men, in fuch Times, muft prove fatal

to the Public.

Two extraordinary Charaflers dlillngullh

thefe Times : Their Rank, their Birth, and

their Abilities, vvould bring them forward,

and give them the Lead in Times of the

greateil; Eclat: Callaghan-, or Cellachan^ of

CdJJjely King of Mun/ler', and Murkertach,

the Roydamna we havejuft mentioned: The
one v^^as artful, infinuating and popularj the

other generous, refentful and fincere. Cel-

lacha^i turned out an Enemy to liis Country j

Murkcrtagh

The latter, until after the Expulfion of the Ir'ili} out of
Vijhr, was the Property of the O^Conors o^ KianachtOy

of whom George O'Conor oi ^rdlonan, Efq; near Kells,

is the only remaining Branch, as the Writer is weii

informed.
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Murkerfagh facrificed every juft Refentment

to its Interefts. Having taken fuch dif-

ferent Side?, the one endeavoured to enfnare

the other, by Negociation, and became the

Vifcim of his own Treachery. Murkertagh

feized on him, in the Midft of his own
Province, and brought him a Captive to

Tyrone. Never did one Enemy experience

iiiore Generolity in another.

(h) Murkertagh made Improvements

in the Art of War. His Character lyes en-

tombed in the Hiftory of a People, hardly

enquired after in our own Time. He had
as great a Genius for War, as any Man
that this Ifland has, perhaps, ever^ produce-

ed. The Endowments of his Heart were
ftill greater. He, for feme Time, valued

himfelf and his Party too much ; but lov-

ing his Country more, he relented, and re-

conciled himfelf to his Sovereign and Bro-

ther-in-Law. Thence-forward he never

relapfed into Fadion. Of All Enemies,

he was the moft generous; of all Com-
manders, the moft affable. Pie never de-

fcended from his Dignity 3 but reconciled

Familiarity

{h) H« received the afclthious Name of Mulrkertach

na Gco:ball croceann, from his Invention of Leathern

Coverings, impenetrable to the Arrows and Javelins of
the Enemy.
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Familiarity to -a Rank, which, in the ordi-

nary Courfe of Things, muft be kept fe-

parate from it. Elevated, benevolent, and

captivating, he was unhappily taken off, at

a Time when his Charadler put him in Pof-

feffion of a Power, which probably woul4

}iave relieved hi§ Country from Bondage.

SECT.
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SECT, XVJIL

From the Diflblutlon of the altq^'nate Sue-

ceffion between the Chvi-Colman^ an4

'Tyrone Houfes, to the End pf th? Hy-
Nidi Monarchy.

(l) r^ONGALACn, the Son of Malml-

\^j( thy, fucceeded to Donchad OMa-
lachlm. Hovy this Prince, whofe Family

was excluded from the Succeffion, for two
hundred and feventeen Years, could be raif-

ed to the Throne, before Flaherty O'Neill,

whofe Turn it was now to govern, bv the

Rule

(/) Congahch was Grand-fon to the King of Ir'eknd,

Flann Sionna, by his Mother Ligach, who was the
Daughter of Malmaria, Daughter of K'meth I. King
oi Scotland. ' Nlall Clundubb was alfohis Uncle, by the
Half-blood. Thus did Congalach^ through his clofe

P.elation to the Tyrone and Clan-Cthnan Families, find

a more eafy Acceflion to the Throne, than from his

own Family he was intitkd to.
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Rule of alternate Succeffion ; we cannot

otherwife account for, than from his great

Popularity, his military Abilities, and the

Condefcenlion of the legal Claimant, who
v/as his clofe Kinfman.

Whatever his Merits were, (and he cer*

tainly exerted fome very diftinguifhubly) yet

his Revivtl of an old Claim to the royal Suc-

ceffion, was as impolitic a Step as could be

taken. The other excluded Houfe of Tir-

conall was at this Time governed by as able

a Man as any in the Kingdom, and whofet up
Pretenfions which he had Power to fupport,

and did fupport. He indeed co-oporated

for fome Time with the King againfl the

Normans^ and affifted in wafting Dnbliiiy

newly re-peopled. But upon fome Difguft,

real or pretended, he turned his Arms againfl:

Congalach', drove him out of his here-

ditary Country of the 'Teamorian Meath; got

himfelf, by a military Eleftion, proclaimed

King of Ireland ; and received the Homages
of Munfier^ and other Provinces.-—This ex-

traordinary Man, Roderic O'Cananan, hav-

ing no more to fear from his Rival, marched

againft the Normans of Dublin^ and obtain-

ed a fignal VicTtory over them. They loft

iix thoufand Men in the Battle, without in-

cluding
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eluding Irregulars, or Attendants : But Ro-
deric himfelf was accidentally flain at the

Clofe of the Vidory. And in this Manner
was Congalacb relieved from the Ufurper of

his regal Dignity.

On his Return, he very unwifely haften-

ed to take Vengeance on the Province of

Munfter^ before he provided for his Security

at Home. Blacar, Governor of Dublin^ and
Commander of the Normans^ feized upon
the Advantage left open to him, and from
his Head-quarters, in (k) Ke7ia?ttis, plunder-

ed the South Hy-Nially without Mercy.
Congalacb returned, to drive off the Invaders

;

but without finifhing effedually the Bufmefs

he was upon in Miinfier : And thofe Mea-
fures drew on him the Arms of his Succef-

for, Donmall GNeilly who hitherto fpared

him.—This unfortunate Prince made one
Effort for jre-eftabliiliing his Power and
Charad:er. He held a Council of his Fol-

lowers on the Banks of the Liff'ey, and
marched thence againfl Dublin. The Nor-
mans amufed him with a Shew of Submiffion

to his Demands, and their Stratagem fuc-

ceeded. They fell upon him unaware at

Toi-Gioghrajia, where they flew him, and

cut

{k) Now Kelh in Meath,
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Cut to Pieces a confiderable Part of his

Army.

Thus ended the Reign of Congdach

Mac Malmithy j a Prince capable of render-

ing his Country great Service, and who very

probably vi^ould do fo, had he never afcend-

ed a Throne, to which he appeared to have

no' Right by Birth.

He v/as fucceeded by T)o7nn'all O'Neilh a

valiant unfortunate Man. This Prince,

whofe Right of Succeffion was undoubted,

had but Httle Obedience paid to his Autho-

rity ; excepting what he obtained from the

Point of his Sw^ord j and this was not very

confiderable. Mathgavain^ King of Mun-
Jier-, Fergal O'Ruark^ King of Conaught;

Maliofd O'Conariain^ Prince of Tirconall %

"Were able Men, and diftreffed him. Mur-
th'ady the Son of F/;?, King of Leinfier^ con-

joined with the No'nnuns-, diftreffed him alfo';

though he defeated them in feveral En-
counters. The Clan-Colman Race warred

upon him in Turn, and he chaftifed them
for their Defedion. Thus it was : Fadions
fprang up, and fhed their Seeds in a Soil

long prepared for them. All public Har-
mony became abfolutely defperate. Every

noble Feeling, every amiable Refignation in

Favour of the Public, or of the Monarchy,
was
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^vas confined to a few elevated Spirits, who
wanted Power and Influence to preferve

both, from a Deftrudion the more certain,

as there was no Remedy, and the more
grievous, as it was forefeen.

The laft memorable Adion of Dojnnalt

O'Neill, was that at Kilmona-, wherein he
had the Misfortune of being defeated by the

united Forces of the Normans and 'teamoriaii

My-Nialls. His worthy SuccefTor, Malacbyy

repaired this Difgrace to him, by the com-
plete Vidory he obtained at Teamor over the

Norman and Leinjier Troops. The unfor-

tunate Monarch himfelf, after a Reign of

twenty-four Years, died a Penitent at Ard-
macha, in the Year nine hundred and eighty.

He was the fixteenth and lail: Monarch of

the 'Tyrone Linej and the forty-fifth of the

Hy-Niall Race.

Ma L Achy II. fo well recommended
by perfonal Merit, and fo juftly intitled, by
the Prefcription of alternate Succeffion,

mounted the Throne without Oppofition.

He began his Reign as he ended it, by giv-

ing the ftrongeft Proof that the public Good
was the principal Object of his Adminiilra-

tion. He led his Troops againft the Nor-
mansj and forced them to accept fuch Terms
as he impofed upon them j

particularly, that

of
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of giving up all the Captives in their Power,
together with their feveral Poffeffions

and Properties ; amongfl the reft, Cojigal

CiaoUy King of LeinJIer^ an inconftant fedi-

tious Man, who made the bafeft Returns to

his Sovereign for the Services he rendered

him. On this Event, the King gave Or-
ders for a public Thanks-giving to God for

this Succefs, in the firft Year of his Reign :

And the Proclamation for the Deliverance of
fuch of his Subjects, as were in Servitude,

was conceived in Words which are worthy
of being given in the Original. (I) *' Gach aon
*' do Ghaodhalaibh y?/ i Gcrich Gall / ndeire
*^ agus dochraide : Taed as dia thirfo dheiji??^

'' fri Shidh agusfri Suhha."—I infert this,

to give an Idea of the Style and Man-
ner of that Age, in drawing up public

Edids,

Thts glorious A61 of regal Authority pro-

cured but little Obedience to his other De-
creeS;, from Provinces too long habituated

to

{!) The Meaning is :
" Let all the Gaodhais, [hvjh]

*'• who fufFer Servitude in the Countries of the Galls,
'* [^Danes'] fet out forthwith for their feveral Homes,
*' and enjoy themfelves in Peace and Content-
** ment,"

—

Shuba^ in the Original, having no corref-

pondent Word in the Englijh Language, the Beauty of
it cannot be tranflated ; It fignifics compkte Enjn-

ment.
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to a feeble Monarchy. Inftead of fupport-

ing, they improved every Opportunity of dif-

treffing the fovereign Powder : Litde thinking

that they vv^ere fapping the Foundation of

their own ; they were deceived, as Mankind
generally are, by the Eftimation of compa-
rative Strength, and conlidered Nothing be-

fore it, or beyond it. Congal Claon, fo late-

ly fet at Liberty, raifed up an Oppofition to

the King's Meafures ; brought the Province

of heirijler to revolt ; and called the Nor-
ma?is to his Affiftance. Mimjier, governed

by Bria?2 Mac Kennedy^ followed the Ex-
ample : And Conaiight^ allied with Munjiei'y

reiifted, upon the fame Principle of pretend-

ed Grievances. Malachy, was under the Ne-
ceffity of reducing them to a temporary Obe-
dience, by Force of Arms. The Normans^

taking Advantage of thefe inteftine Diforders,

renounced to their Convention with the King.

He fubdued them alfo. The North Hy-
Niall v>^as ill affeded to the Clan-Colman

Line, and kept to fome Order, rather by

Concefiions, than by Force. The Fires, fo

lately extinguifhed, began to kindle anew;
and the fatigued Monarch had no Refource

left, but joining with the ableft of the pro-

vincial Princes, for putting fome End to the

Calamities of the Nation. This was the ce-

lebrated Brian^ K.ing of Mimjier, after-

wards furnamed Boromy. In Conjundi-
' S on.
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on, they reduced the Normans, and other

Mal-contents, and foon after fell out among
themfelves.

The King of Mujifter, led his Forces

through the South Hy-Niall, with little Op-
pofition, and eflabllflied his Head-quarters

at Teamor, the antient Seat of fo many
Heathen and Chriftian Kings. Malachy de-

feated him in one Engagement, and obliged

him to retire : Their Forces being extreme-

ly unequal, he could not pretend to face

him in another. Brian, renewing the War,
harafled Meath and Conaught, from his Head-
quarters in Athlone : To give, however, a

good Impreffion of his Intentions, he pro-

pofed a Convention of the States, for fettling

the Nation : Malachy agreed. The Chiefs

of the Kingdom met at Dundalk ; but in

fuch a Variety of Tempers, Interefts, and

Pretenfions, their Deli]:>erations came to No-
thing. Malachy alone, deferted by the North
Hy-Nialh, gave the heft Turn to Affairs,

that they could poffibly admit. He entered

into a Treaty with his Enemy ; and, after

having ftipulated for the Government of the

South Hy-Niall^ he refigned the Crown and

regal Dignity into theHandsof his Vaffal. The
Expedient was neceflary, though not ccm-

ilitutional. Some Princes vowed Vengeance

againft Malachy, for fo audacious a Difpofai
« of
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of a Truft, which it was the inherent Right

of the Nation to transfer ; without reflecting

on their own Folly and Treachery, which
alone could force him. But fuch Contra-

didtions are common.

The Revolution before us , deferves No-
tice : On the one Hand, a Prince, of the

Age of feventy-lix", mounting the Throne,
from which his Family hnd been excluded

for fix hundred and twenty Years j and, on
the other, a Prince, in the Prima of Life,

religning, for the public Good, a Monarchy,

continued in his own Family for five hundred

and twenty Years belbrc.

Such a Sacrifice is extrcmclv uncoinmpn.

No NecefTity of his Afi'airs could oblige

Malachy to make it, although that of.the

Public did. He gave the Title of Bridn tlie

beft Colour it could bear, that of conferring

his own upon him. He hereby preferved

an able and virtuous Prince from the Odium
of open Ufurpation ; and he fupported him
afterwards, as he engaged to do, by his

whole Intereft, which was flill very confi-

derable.—The World was amazed at fuch a

Conduct, and may be fo ftill ; becaufe Man-
kind, unworthy of fo exalted a Characler,

feldom frame a proper Judgment of it.

S 2 Brian
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Brian was fifty Years of Age, before

he made any Figure above his Equals ; and

he reigned over Munfter twenty-fix, before

he was raifed to the chief Imperial Dignity.

Although he was not born to a Crown, he

gave Proofs, in every Period, of his deferving

one. To the Church, he was a true Pro-

tedor ; to the Sciences, a Patron j to Man-
kind, a Friend. Brave, pious, magnificent,

he conquered many enemies, more by his

unaffedted Benevolence, than by Arms. Dif-

cerning from Nature, knowing from Ex-
perience, he fhewed himfelf inflexible in

Nothing, but the Adminifi:ration of Juftice

to the Injured. In other Refpedls, he ac-

commodated himfelf to the ftubborn Man-
ners of the Times j giving the beft Turn
they could bear, to Things, which it would
be imprudent to attempt reforming. To
every Adl of Concefiion, or Authority, he
annexed a Dignity, which fequeftered Mean-
nefs from the one, as well as Severity from
the other; and his Wifdom was admirable

in Nothing more, than the Arts by which
he extended his Influence with his Power.
His bodily Endowments were equal : He
was fo framed, as to undergo the rudeft Fa-
tigues of War at the Age of four Score j and
his Example alone was fuflicient to difcip-

line, as well as animate, the Troops he

raifed.
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raifed. In a Word : He was fuperior to every

Prince of his Time, and inferior to Ma-
lachy in one Inftance only, that of facri-

ficing a Crown to the Good of his Coun-
try.

Ma LACHY II, well deferved the Crown
he refigned, and Brian departed from his

Magnanimity in accepting it, By leaving it

where it was, he might have the Merit of

eftabliihing a more orderly Form of Go-
vernment in the royal J^-M^// Family,

and of laying the Foundations of a new Mo-
narchy, which might have preferved the

Nation from its approaching Deftru(5lion.

Brian had not the Glory of doing this, and,

perhaps, he had not the Power. Many Dif-

ficulties, no Doubt, exifted in thofe Days,

which were infuperable to the ableft Legif-

lator, without being inverted with abfolute

Power for a confiderable Time ; wherein,

through a new Courfe of Education, he
might raife up a new Generation of Men, as

it were from the Cradle. The Circum-
ftances of the Time did not favour fuch an
Undertaking; nor doth it appear that the

King's Extent of legillative Knowledge, any

more than his great Age, qualified him for

new-modelling the Manners and Feelings

of Mankind, were the Time ever fo favour^

able.

S 3 On
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On this great Man's Elevation to tjic

Throne, he was rather to be pitied than

envied. Without the Co-operation of the

Prince who refigned to him, he would pro-

bably be obliged himfclf to refign in Favour

of fome other povv^erful Oligarch, or reign

with his Fadion in the Places fubfervient

to his Government. With Malachy\ Affifl-

ance, 'he adually governed over mofl of

the Provinces. In the fourth Year of his

Reign, he obliged all, except the North

Hy-Niall, to recognize his Title ^ and this

kft Province he fubdued to his Authority

(although only for a fliort Time) towards

the Clofe of his reign.

The Normmisht kept to their Obedience,

having not dared to give him or the Nation

much Diflurbance, during the greater Part

of his Reign. The North H\-Niall he

found governed by Aodh O^Nelll, the heroic

Grandfon of the heroic Mitrkertach^ of

whom we fpoke above. He was an inflex-

ible Enemy to Malachy^ and improved

every Opportunity of Revenge, to diflrefs

Brian and him : For they, no Doubt, de-

prived him of the Right of alternate Suc-

ceiTion to the Throne, as it had been efta-

bliflicd for feveral Ages in the Tyrone and

Clan-Colman Houfes. It was with a View
of re-eflabli(hing this Right, that he fell

furioully
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furioufly on the Province of Ulad^ m the

Year one thoufand and four : But he (b)

loft his Life, though not the Vidory, in

the great Battle of Craove-Tulcha. He was
fucceeded by his Brother Flaherty ; who, al-

though once obliged to give Hoftages for

his Obedience to the new Government,
was never on good Terms with Brian^ or

Malady. Malruany O'Maldory,
Chief of Tirconall^ was fome Time in Cuf-
tody with Brm?2j at his royal Seat at Kinco-

radh^ and enlarged. Brian a<5ted impru-

dently, although generoufly, in letting his

Enemy loofe againft him. Malruany in-

vaded Cojiaiighf, a Province obedient to the

King's Government, and laid a confiderable

Part of it in Afhes. Flaherty^ at the fame
Time, attacked Malachys hereditary Country

in the South Hy-Nially while the latter was

engaged with the Normans of Dublin,

Thus ftood Affairs towards the End of

Brian Boromeys Reign, when the v^hole

Province of Leinjler revolted, and called

S 4 the

{b) He died In the fifteenth Year of his Govern-
ment over Tyrone^ and in the twenty -ninth Year of
his Age. There are hardly any Inftances in the Irijh

Hiftory of a Prince's being vefted fo early in Life

with the Dignity of Government ; and this Gircum-
ftance alone muft raife oqr Idea of the Talents of this

young Hejo,
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the No7'7nans from all Quarters to its Affift-

ance. Fires, which could never be fuflici-

ently extinguiflied, flamed now with great

Fiercenefs, from the Acceffion of Combul-
tibles that were long collefting. And when
we conlider the Importance of the Event,

the Animofity of Parties, and Numbers of

confiderable Perfons ranged on either Side

of the Contefti we will find no civil War,
fince that of Moyratb^ in any Degree equal

to this. Brian ended it gloriouily, although

little to the Advantage of the Nation, in

the great Battle of Clontarfe, near Dub-
lin. At the Age of eighty-eight, he gain-

ed the Vid:ory, and loft his Life there, in

the Caufe of his Country. His Death was
lamented by Friends, who were retained

by the Attradives which Virtue annexeth to

every noble Accomplifhment ; and by Ene-
mies, who now recognized with a relenting

Senfibility the Worth which hitherto ftood

in their Way. A glorious Chara(^l:er this

!

which entombs perfonal Virulence with per-

fonal Power, and reconciles all Parties tq

the Man^ although not to the Caufe,

On the Fall of Brian, Malachy If, re-

fumed the Throne, which he filled with
Dignity, and refigned at the End of a Reign
of twenty-three Years, with a Greatnefs of

Mind fuperior to any Dignity. Some
Writers,
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Writers, v/ho drew moft of their Materials

from modern Romances^ accufe him of a

malicious Defertion at the Battle of Clo?itarfe:

But this Account being irreconcilable with

the whole Tenour of his Life and Conduct,

and not in the leaft fupported by Tigeniach^

or any other Writer who lived near the

Period in Queftionj muft be defervedly re-

jedted.

The Battle of Clontarje difTolved a Power
formidable to the Monarchy and to the

Nation: Domeflic Contention proved the

Fruit of it. The two Sons of Brian
BoROMEy (Donchad and Teige) fell out

among themfelves, and the difcontented

Princes of Defmond and OJjory availed them-
felves of the public Difturbances. The
Fortune of Munjier feemed buried at once

with the great Prince who governed it

through a Courfe of thirty-eight Years:

And none, but Malachy II, alone, could re-

tard the DifTolution, to which the Monar-
chy was haftening. He began his fecond

Adminiftration, by improving the Advan-
tages gained in the late Battle over the Nor-
7nans and heinfier-men. By a happy Ule of

his Authority, he gained upon the North
Hy-Nialls^ to join their Forces to his. He

drove
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drove the Ncrmans of Dublin into the (c)

Dim, and laid the reft of the Town in

Afhes. Lcinfter he reduced by the Terror

of his Arms ; and he fucceeded wonderful-

ly in the more defperate Undertaking of re-

conciling the Provinces to their own com-
mon Interefts. It was, indeed, but a tem-
porary Concord, of which he alone was the

Cement. After a fecond Reign of eight

Years and fome Months, he died at one of
his royal Seats, in the Ifland of Cro^ in

Lock-hannin, in the feventy-fecond Year of

his Age. He was a brave, wife, and pious

Man, who facrificed inflexibly every perfonal

Conlideration to the Good of his Country ;

and who yielded to political Evils which

could not be remedied. Magnificent, fin-

cerc, compafionate j Worth in Diftrefs ne-

ver found a more inquifitive or liberal Pa-

tron, and he replaced by Benefadlions all

that Fortune denied to the Indigent. With
him ended the Hy-Niall Monarchy, and the

Confufions which fucceeded, will be the

Subjed: of another Dillertation.

SECT. XIX,

{e) The Gallic of Dublin Hands on the Foundations

of this Dun.

{d) Near Mttlinga r.
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SECT. XIX.

From the Bijjohition of the Hy-Niall Mo7iar-

ch)\ to the Invafwn 'of Henry II, Kitig of
England. A Period of 1^0 Tears,

WHEN the fupreme monarchical Pow-
er was confined, in the eighth Cen-

tury, to the alternate SuccelTion of the Claji-

Cohnan and T'irone Houfes j it was with a

View of leiTening the Number of Candidates

for the Throne, and of repreffing, in Confe-

quence, the ariftocratical Power in the feve-

ral Provinces : It was but a temporary Expe-
dient, productive of fome temporary Advan-

tages.—It rendered the Monarchy for fome
Time more refpedtable ; but added very little

to its Power. In the following Century,

as we obferved before, the Norma?is began

their Incurfions : They foon after penetrat-

ed into the Heart of the Country, and finally

made Settlements on the Sea-coafts. From
the
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the Number of Vidlorles they gained and
loft, it is eafy to fee that the Natives were
their Equals in Valour, and that Union
among themfelves could eafily expel thofe

Free-booters. But Union, where there ex-

ifted no fufficient uniting Power, was im-
pradicable.—The Normans gained Ground,
from entering into the Pay of opprefled and
opprefling Chieftains. Thefe Chieftains,

particularly fuch as were at the Head ofgreat

Provinces, became every Day more and
more independent of the fupreme Authori-

ty, . lodged by the original Conftitution in

the legiilative Power of the Monarch and
the States aifembled. We read of provin-

cial AfFemblies, in thofe Days, fet up againft

the national Aonach, or Senate, of Taltion ;

and we find tliis latter, loling its Authority

gradually. Through the Courfe of a Centu-

ry, the Normans became civilized much, from

their Alliances and Intercourfes with the

Frenchy the E?2gI/JJj, ^nd the Scots, whofe Lan-
guages they learned, and whofe Religion they

in the End adopted. They grew better; but

the Natives oi Ireland, grew worfe, by fo long

a Communication. The provincial Kings

rofe in Power, through occafional Alliances

with thofe Invaders, and the Monarchy
iimk in Proportion. Literary Knowledge
declined ; and the Extinction of public and

private Virtue, was the Confequence of the

Ignorance
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Ignorance and Barbarifm, of which the Re-

volutions we mentioned were the Caufe.

NoTwiTSTANDiNG fomc matrimonial Al-

liances, and occaiional Confederacies with do-

meftic Mal-contents ; yet the Normam were

ftill a diftind: and hoftile Nation.—Recruit-

ed daily from their Scandinavian Hive, they

kept our Monarchs conftandy in the Field,

and the Natives in a perpetual Ferment.

Malachy II, aded greatly and glorioufly

againft them, in feveral Inflancesj but

having generally the Contumacy of the pro-

vincial Kings to contend with, he could do
Nothing decifively. The King of Mun/ler,

was able to do more, did more, and became
very popular ; and Malachy^ unable to bear the

Burden of domeftic, as well as foreign Op-
pofition, was obliged (as we related above)

to refign his Crown to Brian Boromev.

His Relignation proved fatal to the Normans ;

but it became more fo to the Nation And
we may juflly date its Deftrudiion from that

Revolution, which opened to the feveral

provincial Kings Pretenfions which have lain

dormant for many Ages, and which, inftead

of being revived, ought to be fupprelTed

for ever.

On the Death oi Malachy II, in the Year

one thoufand and twenty-two, the beft Ef-

forts
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forts of feveral great Men, to bring the Con-
ilitution back to the Tiiathaliaji, or better

Principles, were fruftrated. An Inter-reign

of feventy-two Years enfued; in which
Dofichad, the Son oi Bria?i Boromcy., Dermod
Mac Mal-na-mbo^ King of Leinfler-y and

^urlogh O'Brian^ made fome Show of Roy-
alty, by alTuming the kingly Title; what
none but their feveral Factions recognized.

And thefe were the Times, of which (e) Ber-

nard^ the Monk, gives a horrid Pidture, in

his Life of our Primate, Mal-Madhog
(yMorgair. Fadions among Princes j Li-

cencioufnefs among the Clergy ; Immora-
lity among the People ; it is no Wonder if

the holy Abbot fliould denominate fuch a

People, a Nation of Barbarians. They were

in a great Degree what he reprefents them

:

And, indeed, Bernards own Countrymen

merited no better Title, in that Age of uni-

verfal Barbariim.

In the Beginning of the twelfth Century,

this Kingdom was divided between two great

Men, Donald OLachluin^ and Murkertach

O'Brien ; the one, as Head of the royal Hy-

Niall Line, claiming a prefcriptive Right

of SuccelTion, from his Family; the other,

claiming that of the new Conftitution, which

admitted the provincial Kings, fo long, and,

as was pretended, fo unjuftly excluded.

Thefe

[e) St. Bernard, in vit. Malach Kp. ArJmachan.
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Thefe two Princes contended for more than

twenty Years, and the People were ground

between them. The one ruled in the North j

the other in the South j what contributed

greatly to revive the Memory of the famous

bipartite Divifion, made in the fecond Cen-

tury, between Con-ced-Cathach, ^ndMogha-
Nuadhdt, as Domnall and Murkertach had
their feparate Governments, confined to

much the fame Limits : But neither would
be content with his own Dividend, without

the whole Authority, which each aifumed.

They had feveral furious Confiids in the

Field, and were prevented from many more,

through the Interpofition of our Primates

and other Patriots, who endeavoured in vain

to reconcile their Interefts, and re-ellablifh

the Nation. At different Times, they were
alternately crullied by each other's Weight,

to the Verge of utter Ruin : Again, they

compounded Differences, and feemed to part

Friends. The Fault lay in the FaSiion, not

in the Men. The young King of Conaugkt^

TuRLOcH the Great, following the Example
of Brian Boromey, fet himfelf in Oppolition

to thofe Princes, towards the End of their

motley Adminiftration. He well nigh wrefted

all Power out of the Hands of bcth ; and
out of the Hands of O'Brian, he wrefted

it effedually, fome two Years before that

Prince's Death.

On
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On the Death of Domnall O'Lachlin, no
other provincml Governor was alone able to

contend for the Succeffion, with the King of

Conaught. He was acknowledged King of

Ireland^ by the Majority of the Nation, and
for twenty Years before his Death, he was
fo in Fa6t. He met, however, with great

Oppofition, and the moft Powerful attacked,

or ferved him, occafionally, as their Paffions

or Interefts, drove them into contradidory

Meafures. In the South Hy-Niall, he warred

upon his Father-in- Law, MiirchadGMalach-
lin^ and in the End maftered him. Tiger?ia?z

O'Ruarc, Prince of Hy-Brune Breffny, ever

wavering in his Politics, joined him without

AfFedion, and oppofed him without Decency
or common Prudence.

Der mod Mac Murchad, King o^Lehi-

Jier, a Man deteftable to his own People j

had the Will, but feldom the Power, to dif-

trefs this new Monarch.—The Mac Carihys

and QfBrians, through their own Conten-

tions, laid Munjlcr open to his Authority,

which he exerted in that Province, to the

Height of his Wifhes. Donchad OCarroll^

Prince of OrgtalU a very adlive and able

Man, ftuck generally to his Interefts, for

thirty-two Years ^ and, amidft all the Events

of
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of Oppofition, this (f) Turlocb the Great (as

he was ftyledj ftc'od fuperior to all his Ene-
tnies Able, determined, and indefatiga-

ble, he raifed the Power . c.' C'uaiigidt higher

than any of his PredecefTors, lincc he Time
of Olioll Molt, and tempered Refenii :nt fo

judicioufly with Placability, that he drew
Advantages from Events which quite difcon-

cert the Generality of Princes, who arife td

Power, as he did; more by Strength of
Genius, than Goodnefs of Title. As much
as the Times would permit, he reformed

the civil Government, and ered:ed a Mint
at Clonmacnofe for the Coinage of Silver. In

eccleiiaflical Matters, his great Piety en-

gaged him to acquiefce in the Reformation

introduced by Cardinal Faparo-, a Refor-

mation, which fet afide the antient ec-

cleliaflical Conflitution, hitherto the freeft

in all Chriftendom, but neceffarily abridged

of its Immunities at this Time; as the hijli

Church fuffered enormous Abufes in latter

Ages, from its Loofenefs of Difcipline, and
Variety of Liturgies.

T To-

(/) He was Head of the Hy-Brune and Clan-Mur-

ray Line, and the fourth King of Coiwught^ of the

Name of O'Conor ; a Surname taken by his Great

Grand father Teige, who was King of Conatighty

and whofe Sifter, Dubhiobbla, was the fecond Wife of

Brian Boromcy,
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Towards the End of this Monarch's

Reign, Murkertach OLachlin^ Prince of the

North Hy-Nially and Grand-nephew to the

late IDomnal O'Lachliuy became a powerful

Rival to him. They attacked each other,

with various Succefs, by Sea and Land.

The latter brought the Remains of the Nor-
mafis, and the naval Power of Scotland, to

fupport his Title ; but was defeated. The
Death, however, of Turloch the Great, end-

ed the Conteft, and delivered up to Mur-
kertach the Sovereignty of the greater Part

of the Ifland.

This Turn in Favour of Murkertach,

Teemed to promife well for the Reftoratioa

of the Hy-Niall Race. But it had no fuch

EfFedl : It was fruftrated by the Contumacy
of Oligarchs, whofe Power rofe on the Ruin
of that Family, and whofe Depreffion muft
be the certain Confequence of a regular Mo-
narchy. RoDERic O'CoNOR, the Son of

Turloch the Great, oppofed the Eledion of

Murkertach to the Throne; but was forced

to yield : And from his Submiffion, the new
King was invefted with the Government of

the whole Kingdom, in as ample a Manner,

as any of his Predeceflbrs, for feveral Ages,

All this wore a flattering Appearance : But

the Spirit of good Legiflation did not exift

in
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in that Age -, or, if it did, Murhrtach pof-

fefTed it not. A Spirit of Liberty, indeed,

was predominant in all Parties ; but fo allied

to that of Tyranny, that each Fadlion who
contended for equable Government, meant
it only for themfelves, to the Exclufion

of every other frotn the Benefits it dif-

penfes.

MuRKERTACH was not long pofTefied

of his high Authority, w^hen he prevailed,

or was fatally prevailed upon^, to abufe it by
very arbitrary and imprudent Meafures.

This Turn in his Adminiflration plunged
him into a very unjuft Invaiion of the pro-

vincial Rights of Vlad. Refiftance was the

Confequence : And, after a Reign of ten

Years, he fell a Sacrifice to the Vengeance
of an injured People, in the Batde oi Litter-

liiin^ in the Year one thoufand one hundred
and lixty-fix. The Hy-Niall Intereft was
buried in his Grave ; and a Way was opened
for the Succeflion of Rod eric. King of

Conaiight, the Son of Turloch the Gieat,

the laft, and the moft unfortunate, of all the

Irijld Monarch s.

The States of the Kingdom appeared

unanimous in the Eledtion of Roderic^ to

the Throne. He convened them in Dub-
lin^ the Capital of the Normans^ and the

T 2 chief
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chief Seat of the Uttle Power they had left,

in this Kingdom; but feveral of thofe States

gave their Voices at that Election with great

Infincerity. They yielded to a Power, which
they could not at prefent refift ; And by a

fpiteful Species of Loyalty, eafily accounted

for, they contended who fhould be moft for-

ward in the Support of an Efiablifhment,

which they expefted one Day to overturn.

Roderic was inaugurated, and his monarchi-

cal Rights were acknowledged in the moft

folemn Manner : But he foon experienced

the feeble Security of a Recognition rather

exadled from theFadion, than won from the

AfFe(5tion, of divided Provinces.

Since the Death o^Malachy II, this Natioa

was falling into a State of political Reproba-

tion. Each Province fet up for itfelf ; and

the Monarchy grew indifferent, the Monarch
hateful, to the Majority of the Chieftains.

When Roderic mounted the Throne, their

Meafure of Iniquity was full. He laboured

to unite all Parties for common Defence,

againll a defperate provincial Tyrant and

Iiis foreign Allies ; but the Oligarchs of the

Time, were rather unanimous in rejedling

their King, than the common Enemy

:

They loved their Country only in the fecond

Place : Domeftic Animoiities, perfonal Re-
venge,_ were uppermoll; and to the Grati-

fication
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fication of thefe Paflions, they facrificed every

Confideration favourable to their nativeCoun-
try, or ufeful to their own common Safety.—

What enfued was very natural ^ although, on a
fuperficialView, it appears extremely furpriz-

ing. The Majority of thefe Chieftains, de-
livered up the Nation, as a Prey, to a Hand-
ful of foreign Free-booters. They deferted

the reigning Prince, under whofe Standard

they could eafily preferve th^ir Liberties;

and they certainly well deferved the Treat-

ment they received from the new Mafters

they fet over then^felves.

T3 mcT.
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SECT. XIX,

From the Iwcafion of Henry II. King of

England, to the utter Diffoliitlon of the

Irifh Monarchy under Rodsric. IJ57.

HENRY PLANTAGENET, King of

England^ and the firft of the Anjou

Race, had long entertained Thoughts . of

extending his Power over Ireland and Sat-

land. The crazy State of the Conflltution

in both Countries, long rent by inteftine

DiforderSj flattered his Ambition, which was

boundlefs; and the Intrigues of the two
Nations with France, his natural Enemy,
alarmed him. Several Obftacles, however,

prevented his Defigns againft Ireland from

being put in Execution : And although any

Scruple, arifing from tlie Injuflice of the

Caufe was not of the Number 5 yet the Want
of the fmalleft Pretenfion or Claim to this

Nation embarrafled him.—There was but

one Expedients and his Friend John of

Salis-^
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Salijhuryy an intriguing Ecclefiaflic, opened

it to him }—an Alliance with the Court of

Romej from a pretended Zeal for Religion,

gnd a real, though latent Delign to violate

all the Laws of it, to give this Zeal fome
Colour, even in that Age, dark and ignorant

as it was. Although fuch an Alliance, by
which the more eflfedtive Force of the fpi-

ritual Sword came in Aid of the fecular

Arm, was thtfirefi, yet it was not, in fe-

veral Refpedls, the moil eligible Expedient,

to fuch a Prince as Henry : Since that in

this Cafe, the Iniquity mufl be compounded,
and the greate^ Share of the Profit go over

to the Party, without whofe Concurrence no
Share could be obtained j or, if obtained,

muft operate with litde Advantage and lefs

Security,

Although Henry hated the Court of

Rome heartily ; yet he fubmitted to the

Mortification of folliciting this Alliance, and
ftill to the greater Mortification of fubmit-

ting to the Terms which it impofed : And
yet poffibly he forefaw, and probably he
prepared. Conjunctures, in which he might
evade thofe Terms, and over-reach th^

Roman Comt in her own lucrative Bargain.—

,

From their fubfequent Quarrels, we have
very ftrong Reafons for this Prefumption.

However it was, the Pope and he did not

fcruple
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icruple to enter into a folemn League ; by
the Tenour of which, He?7ry was cqmmii-
fioned, hke another Jojlma, to enter Ire-

/i/W in a hoftile Manner, and put the In-

habitants to the Sword, for the Good of

Rehgion, and the Reformation of Man-
ners. An Opportunity foon offered for

putting this Plan in Execution.

Dermod Mac Murchad, fovereign

Prince of H\-Kinfallachy expelled by Ro-
ileric^ IsAug of Ireland^ for enormous Crimes

of a public and private Nature, flew into

Rngland^ and fued to Henry for Protection :

He did not apply in vain. Heiiry, then in

JSiormandy^ was waited on by D.ermod, whom
he received with all thofe Marks of Com-
paffion and Sympathy, which Princes eafily

affume, when they want to put the beA
Face on the Tyranny of others, in order to

give fome Sort of SancTcion to their own.

Notwithstanding the natural Au-
dacity of his Temper ; yet He?ify wifely

declined efpoufing openly the Caufe of the

King of Leinjier^ or expofing too early his

fpiritual Patent for the Subjedion of Ireland,

left the Alarm of an Invafion from fo pow-
erful a Neighbour might open the Eyes of

of the Irijh to their true Interefts, and oc-

eafion their clofer Connexion with France

and
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and Scotlaiid, Powerful as he was, an Union

of thofe States would be an Over-match for

him, and it was too formidable to be wan-

tonly provoked by a new French Family

raifed to Royalty, who, inftead of attempt-

ing fo vaft '^ Projed as the Conqueft of thofc

Kingdoms, might be eafily reduced to the

Necefiity, not only of defending their own
Dominions, but of facrificing what they

held on the Continent under Vailalage to the

French YsAW^.—Henry therefore, compound-

\\\^ with his own Ambition, or rather wait-

ing for Time, to accomplifh, by Artifice,

what indeed feemed infuperable to Force

;

fatisfied himfelf for the prefent with clan-

deftinely commiffioning fuch of his Subjects

as Ambition might urge, or Love of Plun-

der prompt, to join what Force they could

raife to Dermod's, ^nd, under Pretence of

doing Juftice to the exiled Prince, encreafe

the inteftine Divifions of the Irifi ; without

which, any Undertaking for the Conqueft

of Ireland muft appear wholly defperate and

impradicable.—A better or fafer Plan could

not be laid.—The Invafion of the Year ele-

ven hundred and fixty-nine had the defir-

ed Effe<5t, although Appearances were

flrongly againft it.

The King of Irehnd^ on the Report of

an Invafion from Enghjid^ loft no Time.

He
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He convened the Chieftains of Leth-Cuinn

at I'eamor. A Spirit was raifed proportion-»

ate to the Danger ; and, however reludlant it

might be in the Caufe of Roderic, yet for

the prefent, it appeared unanimous, and it

operated in Fa(fl, in the Caufe of the Na-
tion. At the Head of thofe Forces, he
marched towards Dublin-, but finding the

Foreigners (the Flemings^ the Annahft
calls them) too inconfiderable to give

him much Difturbance, he difmifled the

Northern Troops, and led thofe of the

South into Hy-Kinfallach. The critical

Conjuncture of political Wifdom, as well

5s of political Safety, was now in his Hands.
—Without improving the one, or giving

the Public any reafonable Security for

the other, he yielded to the weak Coun-
fels of fome of the principal Ecclefiaftics

of Leinftery and took Hollages for the

future Fidelity of Dermody one whom no
Principle of Religion, nor Tye of Nature,

could bind; and one who, inftead of being

received as a Subject, in a Country which
he diilurbed and tormented for thirty Years

together; ought to have been executed as

a public State Robber and Parricide.

Rod ERIC, having taken the Son and
Grand-fon of Dermody as Hoftages for the

Security of the late Convention, difmifled

his
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his Troops into their feveral Countries.—Iri

thofe Days, when War was carried on by-

Armies without Pay, and under limited

Periods for the Service, he could not well

adt otherwife: Yet by this Step he gave

Strength to the fecretEnemies of his Govern-

ment, furnifhed all Parties with popular

Objedions to his Adminiftration ; and

created that Oppolition to it, which in the

End proved fatal to him and them.

Dermqd, by gaining Time, gained every

Thing. He ftrengthened his Interefl at

Home, by difperfing and dividing his Ene-
mies; and he ftrengtheped, as he multiplied,

the Enemies of the Nation, by promifing

much, and granting agreat deal. FromTime
to Time, he ftole in foreign Troops into Hy^
Kinfellachy and brought over Richard, Earl

o^ Pembroke, a very confiderable Perfon, at

the Head of a fmall, but well-difciplined

Army; who took Waterfordhy Aflault, and
put feven hundred of the Citizens to the

Sword.

RodERIC difcovered his Miflake, and
did all that could be expeded to repair it.

Part of the South Hy-Niall, however, joined

the Enemy, and very juflly became the

firft Vidlims of their own Treachery. The
O'Brians revolted againfl him. In this Si-

tuation
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tuation he did but little 5 and, inftead of

maintaining his Ground in Leifijier^ he was
reduced to the Neceffity of retiring, to de-

fend his own hereditary Countries, which
were invaded.

The King of England^ hearing of the

wonderful Succefs of the Earl oi Pembroke

^

and of the Defedion of fo many Chieftains,

grew jealous that a Game was fnatching out

of his Hands, which, if Opportunity favour-

ed, he referved to himfelf the Glory of
playing. He therefore now pulled oiF the

Mafk, and invaded Irelajid with a well-

equipped Fleet of four hundred Sail.

Henry was no fooner landed in Ireland,

than he found a powerful Party to fight his

Battles, and wreak their Revenge on the

King of Ireland, by whofe Arms they had
been fo often difcomfited.—This Match
therefore, between Roderic and Henry, was
unequal : And the former was obliged to re-

tire a fecondTime into hisown paternal Coun-
try of Hy-Brune, wherein he experienced

the moft exquifite Afflidion, from the Re-
bellion and Perfidy of his own Chil-

dren.

Thvs
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Thus were (a) four Provinces of this

Kingdom furrendered up to its Enemies,

without hazarding one fnigle general En-
gagement in its Defence !—It is doubtiefs

one of the moft extraordinary Revolutions

in the Annals of Mankind: And were it

not a Prefumption to recur to divine Pro-

vidence, in the Punifhment of a reprobate

Nation, while natural Caufes are fufficientj

one would not fcruple afcribing the Infa-

tuation in our Councils, at this Time, to a
peculiar Judgment from Heaven.

Henry marched againft Rodcricy ported

on the Borders of the Shannon. He, by his

Deputies, fought and obtained an In-

terview with that unfortunate Prince; who,
yielding to no Terms unbecoming the

Dignity of a Nation hitherto independent,

returned to his Camp, took his Mea-
fures, and chofe his Situation fo well, that

the Enemy did not think it prudent to

force him to an Engagement ; but broke

up and marched back into Leinjler. The
Truth is: Henry had Reafon not tp pro-

fecute this War farther, at this Time ; hav-

ing received an Account of the Rebellion

of

{a) Namely, the South Hy-Ntall, or Meath\ the two
Provinces of Munjier, and that of Lemjier. or Hy-

Kinfelacfi.
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of his Sons, in his Abfence. It threw his

Mind into a State of Diftradlion, and he
complained bitterly of the Defection of his

French Provinces, at a Time that he was
endeavouring to ftrip an independent Mo-^

narch of the only Province he had left.

While Henry
^

partly by fair Offers,

and partly by Force, was labouring to reduce

Roderic to his Terms ; he treated the Chiefs

of the Provinces, who fubmitted to him,
not only with (b) repeated Promifes of his

Protection, but with magnificent Prefents.

Had he fluck to his Engagements, and fe-

cured to this People the (c) Form of civil Go-
vernment he made them fv^rear to uphold,

no Revolution could be more happy to the

Nation 3 no Ad more glorious to the Mo-
narch. Far from ading fuch a Part, he
made Grants of the feveral Countries of
thofe Chieftains, to his Nortnan Adventurers,

and raifed them to the Rank of feudatory

Princes.

{b) Jdven'tentes principes, Henricus perhonorifiu accipit,

etrum. non modo faluti, fed etiam dignitati conJuUre police-

iur ; denique illos opipare muneratur' Stan. De Rebus
geftis in Hib. Lib. 3. p. i 25.

{c) At a great Council held by Henry^ at Lifmorey

he flattered the Chieftains with a Grant of the Laws
and Conflitution of England. ** Vbi" fays Ma-
theio Paris, " Leges Av\^\'Si. fimt ab omnibus gratanter

rectpt^, &c." But all this v/as a mere Farce, ars

appears by the Sequel.
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Princes. The Natives, difappointed of their

Expedations, and ftripped of Property, en-

deavoured to re-enter their feveral Countries

by Force. Thus was the Kingdom reduced

to a more grievous State of Warfare, and

Anarchy, than it ever fufferedj and Ejjg-

land, which muft have gained infinitely, by
the Acceffion of fuch a Country, governed

by equable Laws, was a real Sufferer by it,

for four hundred Years, and gained Nothing,

through fo long a Period, but Alarm and
Difhonour.

RoDERic, amidft various Afflliftions, held

out four Years, before his Council, particu-

larly his excellent Chancellor, (a) the Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, could prevail with him to

enter into a Treaty with He?iry, and com-
pound for his own patrimonial Province of
Conaught, Hard as fuch a Meafure may
feem, he was referved for a much more
cruel Stroke, in the Rebellion of Concovar,

his eldeft Son. Superior to all Misfortunes,

or to what the World calls fuch, he finally

refigned his provincial Government, and i e-

pofed himfelf, for the remaining twelve

Years of his Life, in the Monaftry of Cong -,

where he died in the eighty-fecond Year of

his Age.

In

(a) Lorcan G'TJiuathail, known by the Name of
aur<n(e Toole.
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In his Youth, Roderic had Failings,

which were under little Control! from their

neighbouring good Qualities. Arrogant,

precipitate and voluptuous j the Dudtility of"

his Temper ferved only to put his Paffions

under the Directions of bad Men, while its

Audacioufnefs rendered him lefs acceffible

to thofe who would give thofe Paffions a

good Tendency, or would have refcued him
from their evil Confequences. His Father,

'Tiirloch the Great, endeavoured to break this

bold Spirit, by ordering him at feveral

Times to be put under Confinement. He
bore this Indignity, in the firft Tryals, with

the ignoble Fortitude which flows from Re-
fentment : In the Second ; Refledion came
to his Aid, and grafted that Virtue, upon a

better Stock ; what engaged him to be

wholely reconciled with his Father, and for-

get the over-rigorous Severity of his lafl

Imprifonment. Bred up in the Camp, al-

mofl from his Infancy, he became an ex-

pert Warrior ; and, although, licentious in

private Life, yet he never devoted to Plea-

fures thofe Hours which required his Adivity

in the Field, or his Prefence in Council. In

a more advanced Stage of Life, his Capacity

opened, and gave the Lead to his better

Qualities, in moft Inflances of his Condud:.

Affable, generous, fmcere^ he retained a

?reat
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great Number of Friends, and he had the

Confolation of being ferved faithfully by the

worthieft among them, when every other

good Fortune deferted him. Years and Ex-
perience took their proper Effedt on him j

and the Rectitude of his Meafures had a
greater Share, than Fortune, in raifing him
above all his Cotemporaries, in the Efteem

of the Public, v^hen the Throne became
vacant, on the Fall of his Predeceffor, in the

Battle of Litterluin. The crazy civil Con-
ftitution, of which he got the Adminiftra-

tion, necellarily created him a Number of

avowed, as well as fecret Enemies. He re-

duced the former by his Power ; and the

Obedience of both had but little Force, at

a Time when it ought to have the grcateft.

He had to do with fome powerful Men,
who were of that Species of Subje6ls, that

can never be gained to the public Interefl,

unlefs they are gratified in their own Way

;

a hard Meafure in all Conjundlures, and what,
in fome, cannot poffibly be complied with,

as In the Cafe before us. In his Adverfity,

when this Faftion deferted the Nation and
him, his Conftancy in the public Service

fhone forth in all its Luftrc, without any
Alloy from Revenge, Temerity, or Def-
pair; the ufual Concomitants of little Minds,
when ftripped of Power, and left to their

own natural Strength. Fortitude^ Equani-

U mity.
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mity, and paflive Courage, dignified the laft

Scene of his Adminiftration ; independent

Virtues, which have their Reward in every

Condition of Life. His natural Endow-
ments were far from contemptible; yet he
lived in an Age no Way favourable to the

Exertion of great Parts, when even the

greateft were fmothered up in the Ferocity

of prevailing Manners, or loft in the Cloud

of reigning Ignorance. His Abilities were
as confpicuous as the Times would permit,

and, perhaps, more fo, than they could ap-

pear in an ulterior Age, of lefs Barbarifm

;

when the Corruption, the Treachery, and
the MeannefTes of Courts, opprefs but too

often all the Seeds of true Genius, as well

as cf real Virtue,

F I N I S,
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DISSERTATION, ^r.

IN the preceding DiiTeftatlons, we have
{hewn, that a Colony of Iberian Celts,

have fettled in Ireland^ feveral Ages before

the Reception of Chriftianity. Having ar-

rived from a Country, wherein Commerce
and Arts made fome Progrefs, they carried

the Ufe of Letters into this remote Iflandj

and we have feen that, in favorable Periods

of Time, they have cultivated thofe Ele-

ments of Knowledge much to their own
Advantage.

It took a confiderable Time, before the

infant State multiplied fufficiently, to make
new Eilablifhments in the neighbouring

Parts of Britairi. It took a long Time alfo,

to confirm their Power over the Britifi Co-
lonies they found in Ireland before them.

A 2 It
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It was only when they grew populous and
fecure at Home, that they could fpare any
confiderable Numbers for a foreign Efta-

blifliment: and even in that Cafe, many
Circumftances muft concur, to prevail with

fuch Numbers, to quit their native Habi-

tations, and exchange a fertile for a barren

Country. When thefe Circumftances did

concur J Emigration was pradticable, and

in fome Cafes delirable. The Remains of

antient Hiftory, Itill preferved, caft confi-

derable Light on this Part of Antiquity.

The Countries of Britain next to Ireland,

were fplit into independent petty Govern-
inents.—Affifted by the Influence, and fup-

ported by the Power, of the Irijh Monarchs,

the Crutlmeans, or PiBs, became the fuperior

Nation in North Britain -j and the Cruthnean

Princes eftablifhed in thofe Parts a Sort of

Monarchy over all, or moft of the native

Clans. Too great a Share of ariftocratical

Power mixed with the regal Conftitutions

of thofe Times; and Kings generally became
the Victims of Fadtion, becaufe their fupe-

rior Rank was envied, and the Hazard of

pulling them down was not great. The
difcontented Fadions which lay next to

Ireland, entered into Confederacies (a) with

the Irifi Monarchs; and thro' thofe Alli-

ances,

(^) Ogjg.'?^x, 3. Gap, I?.
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ances, the ancient Scots have obtained, at

fome Times by Friendfhip, and at others,

by Force, fome Eftablifhments in Cantyre^

Gallaway^ and the contiguous Ifles.—But

thefe Settlements were for a long Time ve-

ry inconliderable.~The Cnithneam growing

foon jealous of their new Guefts, Hoftili-

ties commenced between them,—Overpow-
ered by Superiority of Numbers, the Scotifi

Colonies found a fecure Retreat in the pa-

rent Country. Recruited there, they re»

coiled upon the Enemy, and, by affifting the

weaker againft the ftronger Factions

among them, they regained, and at fome
Time extended, their own Power.—Thus it

was : And it was only about theMiddle of the

(b) third Century, and under the Aufpices

of their wife Monarch, Qormac O'Odjin, that

they made a firmer Eftablifhment in North"

Britain^ than any they had there before.

That Eftablifliment was made in Favour
of Eochad^ otherv/ife Cairbre Riaduy a very

enterprizing Prince of the Degads oi Mutn
Jier, that Monarch's own firfl Coufin, and
the Son of Conary the Second, who dyed
King oi Ireland m the Year 220.—This firll

nominal Eftablifhment of Scotsj in ISJorth^

A 3 Britain^

i^)
Ogyg. Par. 3. Cap. 69.
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Britaijiy took the Name Dal-Riada from
the Prince (c) Eochad-Riada, who was the

Founder of it.~His immediate Pofterity

fucceeded to his Authority over that, as

well as over the other Dal-Riada, which he
eftablifhed in the prefent County of
Antrim.

The Britifi Dal-Riada was exercifed by
frequent Hojftilities from the Criith-neans, and,

in one Period, with fo good Succefs, that

they forced almoft the whole Colony to

take Flight into Ireland, under their Leader

"Eochad Mimrevar,

'Eochad Mujirevar found a fecure Retreat

for his fugitive Followers, in the Irifi Dal-

itiada. But, neither he, nor his Son Erk,

(who, according to (d) Primate VJJjcr, dyed

A. D. 474) could obtain their Re-eflablifli-

ment in Britain, from Laogary^ the reigning

Monarch of Ireland. It was only when the

Hy-Niall Race became all-powerful in

Ireland, on the Commencement of the fixtli

Century, that Er/^'s Family was re-eftabifli-

ed in the neighbouring lile. In the Reign

ofLiigad, the Son oi' Laogary, a conlidcrable

Army

^ (.) VId. Di/Tert. Hlftoiic de Vita & Patri^ S.

Romtmld. p. 369.
{d) Ufcr. Primord, Cap, 15. p. 609, 610.
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Army was raifed, and fent into Britain,

under the Command of Loarn^ the eldeft of

Er^'s Sons.—^r^y^, and the weftern Parts

of modern Scotland^ were then con(^uered

from the FiSls or Cruthieans,

Then, and not before, a new Monarchy
of ^cots was erected in Britain^ continuing

for fome Time under the Protedion of,

and in a State of VafTalage to, Ireland , (e)

the Bicts^ however, flill holding the beft

and more fertile Parts of the Country fubje<^

to their own Laws and Government,

Thus, the Year 503 forms a memorable
Epoch in the Hiftory of North-Britain,-^

Fergus, the Son of Erk, became the common
Patriarch of the royal Line of Scotlajid.-^-^^

The Picts could never regain the Country

they loft ; nay, their own Monachy declined

in the courfe of Time, and was difTolved,

finally, by the Conqueft of BiSlland^ in the

ninth Century, under Kineth^ the Son of ^7-

pin, who was Father-iurlaw to Aodb Finli-

ath, the King of Ireland, and, in Yzd, the

firft King of the Country now extending

from Edinburgh to Caithnefs.

A 4 When

(e) Scoti montanis in locis—Picti in agrU fertU

lioribws. Buchan,
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When the Scots y about the Year 850, be-

came Mafters of Scofie^ and the greater Part

of the Lowlands, their Kings removed the Seat

ofGovernment into the South. They alHed

with their Saxon Neighbours, and foon after

adopted, not only the Cuftoms, but even the

Language, of that People.~In the eleventh

Century, the Britifi Soots became ftill more
powerful than they have been in any former

Period, and they continued fo until the Reign
oi Alexander the third, v^^hofe unfortunate

End clofed the royal Dal-Riada Succeffion

in the male Line; and opened fuch a Scene

of Mifery to that Nation, as can hardly be

paralleled in the Hiftory of any other.

In the Contention between the Briices

and Baliolsy the King of England was

mofl unwifely called in as an Arbiter.

The Confequences are well known. For

fome Time he forced the Kingdom of

Scotland into a State of cruel ValTalage.

It was in his Torrent of Succefs againft

the Scots, that Edward I. King of England,

carried off and deftroyed the antient Records

of the Nation. He thought, or was made
to believe, that national Ignorance of all for-

mer Rights, would loon reconcile the People

to
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to national Servitude. But this brutal Poli-

cy did not fucceed.

The Archives of Scotland were not

thoroughly deftroyed. Some Remains of an-

tient Hiftory were ftill preferved. Such
Fragments, however, not correfponding with

the Policy of Men in Power, they were fe-

creted from the public Eye, and a (f) new
Scheme was invented, to juftify the Preten-

fions of the Scots to an Independency on
Englandy and that under the Sand:ion of a

Monarchy of Scots in Britain^ feveral Ages
antecedent to the Chriftian ^Era.

The new Syftem continued fome Time
in its rude Draught j Job?! de Fordufty a

ScofiJJj Prieft, was employed ro give it a

Form, and fuch a Degree of Confiftency,

as was fufficient for an ignorant Age. Be-

fore, however, he commenced his Tafk, we
are told that he travelled into Irelajid^ to con-

fult the antient Chronicles, as fo many (g)
Oracles, relative to what could be learned of
the antient Hiftory of the Scotifi Nation. If

Fordun took fuch a Journey, it is certain

that

{f) Vid. Innes's Critical Eflay on the antient In-

habitants of Scotland. Lond. Edit. 1729. from p. 600
10636.

^g) In Oraculis Hibernije. vid. Innes's E/IIiy. vol 2,
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that he rejedled the Informations he received,

as they were conformable to the Accounts
ftill preferved in his own Country, and far

from being favourable to the Plan of an Hif-

tory, antedated many Ages before the true

Time.

Fordipis Hiftory was well received in

"North-Britain, It flattered the Vanity of a

brave People, not yet broke to the Yoke
which galled them, or to the Indignities,

which galled them llill more. The Englifi

founded their Fretenlions to an early Anti^

quity, ftill higher than die Scots themfelves

;

and the Appeals of both Nations to the

Popes of thofe Times, make no fmall Part

of a Farce of Folly, which would be inno^-

cent enough in itfelf, were it not involved

with a Tragedy, which had well nigh let out

moft of the noble Blood in the Nation, and
reduced the Survivors to ^ St^te ofThral-

dom. Whpn the Law of Nations is dic-

tated by the Spirit^ and civil Right is go-

verned by the Infolence^ of victorious Free-

booters, we are not to woqder mqch, if to

rational Means of civil Revenge, their Ad-
verfaries fliould have Recourfe to Expe-

dients, which, at this Diitance of Time, ap-

pear very inadequate to any Purpofes of

civil Liberty. Our Wonder will ceafe, when
we confider that, in more enlightened Times,

we
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we frequently find public Policy influenced

more by fome favourite Prejudice, which
chance obtained, or Caprice flarted, than

by the inerrable Reafon of Things. Thus
it is with every local Folly, which takes Pof-

feffion of Nations, as well as of Individuals;

and what the Wife of all ages, have feldom

ventured farther with, than to extradl from
it all the Good it can bear; as violent At^

tempts to root it up, are impraBicable in

mofi Times, inexpedient mfome, and dange-

rous in any. This was partly the Cafe in

the Times we are defcribing. Popes were
appealed to in a mere civil Controverfy, not

indeed that their Right to decide in fuch

Matters, was even then acknowledged, but

becaufe their Sentence carried great Weight
with the People.—On the Deftrudion of
the Scotijh Archives by Edward I. it was
deemed good Policy to repair the Lofs, by
a new Series of Hiftory, more flattering than
the authentic and old. It anfvvered the

End of preventing Rome from deciding in

Favour ofEngia?2dj and it effectually anfwered
the Purpofe of retaining the Scots to the Idea

they always entertained of a high Anti-

quity. It drew- from the natio7zal Fridz
all that the national Interejl required from
it at that Time, or indeed could obtain

from it in any
-, the Abhorrence of a

foreign Yoke, and an equal Difdain of
receiving it from a Nation they deemed

theii:
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their Inferiors in every Inftance, except that

of Wealth and Power, (h) Such was the

Principle on which "John Fordun's Book was
publifhed.

This innocent, but ufeful Fraud remained

for fome Time unimpeached.—On the Re-
furrection of Letters, the Authenticity of the

Fads was called in Queftion.- -jfZt'^or Boece

and Jofm Major, two Scotijh Writers, of

fome Abilities, wrote ia Support of the new
Syflem; And foon after, Geo^'ge Buchanan^

one of the nrft Genius's in Europe, took up
the Subjed:; and, however unfairly he warp-
ed it, to anfwer the Purpofes of a Fadion,

he ftill, from the Vigour of his Expreffion,

and Force of his Colouring, gave it Reputa-

tion ia remote Countries.—With fuch a

-Leader, at their Plead, inferior Writers of

the Scotijh Nation fell into a Sort of hif-

torical Phrenzy.~/^/j They perfuaded them-
felves, and endeavoured to perfuade others,

that the Irijh Scots, fo celebrated thro' all

Europe, in the lixth, feventh, and eighth

Centuries, were Natives of the Highlands

of North-Britain-, and that thofe very High-

lands, were the Hibemia, Scotia, and lerne

of the antient Latin Writers I

The

(h) See lmei'% ElTa}'. Vol. II. pafTim.

.(.'} Jjjcr. Frimoid. tz^. i6. p. 575, et pafTim.
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The learned Cambden^ Primate UP^er^ Dn
Loyd, Bifliop of St. Jfiph, and Dr. Stillmg-

feety appeared foremofl among the EngUfh
Antiquaries, in deteding this wild Hypo-
thefis. They gave the Public the fulled

Convidlion of its Forgery; but had no Suc-

cefs in convincing their Adverfaries, Thefe
Men would not be convinced.—No Fa<ft

can afford a ftronger Proof of the Obfti-

nacy of the polemic Spirit ; and certainly

none fhould give us a greater Miftruft of it,

than to find it fo invincible, in a mere Point

of Party-Honour, (for no Party-Intereft \vas

now concerned) fo ill fupported, and fo ill

underilood, as this before us certainly was.

Writers of every Form, and Sir George
Mac Kenzie in the higheft, fet themfelves

in Oppofition to Ufier and StillingJleet.—
Fordu?is Scheme was a Palladium, which
muff be replaced, or the State could not
ffand: For, to fuch a ridiculous Extreme
did the King's Advocate for Scotland

carry this Point, as to pronounce it a Spe-
cies of (k) High-treafon, to controvert the
Antiquity given by his Countrymen to the

royal Line of Scots in Britain. That Ad-
vocate publiihed two Volumes in Defence

of

{k) See Stilling. Origin. Britann. in Pref. p. 4? et fcq.
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of their Utopian Schemes, and put number-
lefs Authors, antient and modern, on the

Rack, to depofe in Favour of Fads un-
known to Antiquity.—The finifhing this

literary War fell naturally on the Antiqua-

rians of Ireland^ as they could fupport, from
their domeftic Chronicles, what the Writers

of Engkmd adduced from the beft foreign

Authorities. They foon blew up all the

Forts that the modern Writers of Norths

Britain have been ereding {met the Days of
Fordim : And the new Syflem has been fo

compleatly demoHfhed, that no Expedient

was left, but to ered; another on its Ruins ;

with what Succefs we fliall foon fee.

Vordwh Scheme, methodized, amended,

and vindicated, for feveral hundred Years,

was finally abandoned j and (I) Mr. Mac
Fherfon^ who fets out with a fecond Hypo-
thefis, does not hefitate to denounce his

hiftorical PredecelTors, even Buchanan him-

felf, as a Set of Impoftors, who had neither

Records nor Tradition, to countenance their

romantic Details of the Times before Fer-

gusy the Son of Erk, who died King of

the Albanian Dal-Riada in the fixth Cen-

tury.

To

(/) DifTcrtat. onTemora. p. 7. Dub, Edit,'
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To throw a little Light on what has been

obfcured by thefe Writers, a few Obferva-

tions upon the antient State of North-Britain

will not be improper.—That Country was
originally peopled by a Nation of the (m)
Bcandlrwfuian Scythicjis. The Book of Lecart

and other Chronicles mention their fetting up
a Monarchy there under Gud and Cathluan^

iheir two firft Kings: There is, no Doubt,

much Fable mixed with the Originals of
Nations; but in thofc of feveral Countries

fome Truths are difcoverable . As on a

Mountain overjfliadowed with Clouds, fome
Spots are here and there enlightened; fo, in

the Inftance before us, tho' the Migration

of thofe Hyperborean Scythia?iSj (firfl into

Ireland^ and then into North-Britain) may
not be true, or may be obfcured by falfe

Details; yet the Account of their being led

by their Heroes Gud and Cathluan^ feems to

point out clearly their true Original : In the

iirfl Name, We fee their Extradion from
the Gets^ afterwards called Goths \ and in the

Word Cathluan, which the Komam have
tranfmuted a little to their own fofter Ac-
cents, we find the true Radicals of Cakdonia

and Caledonians,

Thefe Goths^ or Caledonians^ having, like

the Agathyrfi^ who fvvarmed from the fame

Hive,

^w) Stilling. Origin. Britann. p, 246, 7, £<c.
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Hive, the Cuftom of painting their Bodies,

were, on that Account, called Cruifhfiidhj by
the ^iXitx^nt Scots ; and, on the fame Score, the

Romans^ in After-times, gave them the Name
of FiBs^ to diftinguifli them from the Scots^

who, in the third. Century, began to have
fixed Settlements in North-Bj'itain.

In what particular Time the Caledonlam

firft planted North-Britaiii^ we know not,

nor would the Knowledge now be impor-

tant. It happened in a remote Age, when
they fplit into feveral little petty Govern-

ments ; when every Head of a Tribe became
the Monarch of it. In Procefs of Time,
and in the natural Courfe of Things, fome

Prince, endowed with Ability, and favored by

Fortune, mafteredthe reft, and laid the Foun-

dation of that Monarchy, by feventy Kings,

which continued down to the Conqueft of

the Highla?ids and Hebrides^ by the Dalriada

Race, in the fixth Century.

For feveral Ages before that Conqueft,

the Irifi kept a conftant Communication

with the Caledonians. The Ro7nan Invafi-

ons of South Britain made them enter into

ftill clofer Alliances, for the Prefervation of

their Liberties. The Fragments of old

^cotijh Hiftory which remain, afTert thefe

Fads,
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Facfts, and the Roman Writers cdnfirtn

them.

During the Space of 170 Years, from the

Entrance o^Agricola, the JRc;;/^;zCommander,
to theWar between the Irifi and CaledonianSy

in the third Century, the two Nations conti-

nued in dole Confederacy againft the Ro-
mans and fouthern Britcns. But the Irijl)

m all that Time made no fixed Settlements

in Eorth'Britain. They returned to their

native Country, after finifhing their foreign

Expeditions, fometimes covered with Dif-

grace, at others laden with Spoils. In either

Cafe, Ireland was the Refource of their

Strength, as well as Security.

It was only in the third Century, th^t Cormac

O'Cm'nn, King of Ireland, broke off all Con-
nexion with the Northern-Britons. To re-

venge the Protedion given by the PiBs to

his Rebel-Subjedis, he invaded their Coun-
try, and extended his Power over a Part of

it. Fiojin Mac Ciunhail, his Son-in-law,

and Chief of the 5<7^^^^?z Clan, was then

Commander of his Armies. Carbre-Riada^

Prince oi Munjler, and the Monarch's own
Coufm-german, diftinguiilied himfelf iignal-

lyin this War, and, in Reward, obtained not

only a Territory in Vlfier^ conquered from
the Rndric'ian Race, but that in North-Bri~

B tain.
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tairiy conquered from the PiBs, Each of

thefe conquered Countries got the Name of

Dalriada, from Carbre-Riada, the firft Pof-

felTor.

This fmall Settlement in North-Britain^

threw the PiBs intojuft Terror of the Pow-
er and Vicinity of the Nation, who eftabhlh-

ed it; and they wifely entered into Meafures

for their own Security, by united Efforts to

expel the New-comers. In that View, they

fucceeded, after many Conflids: Towards
the End of the fourth Century, they fub-

dued the growing Scotifi Colony, and forced

the Chiefs of it to fecure themfelves, by a

precipitate Flight into the Mother-Country.

The Efforts of the Scots to re-eflablifh,

and of the PiBs to defend themfelves, tho-

rough the whole Century which fucceeded,

are but little detailed in our old Chronicles.

We have only enough left, to inform us, that

the former did not fucceed, until the domeftic

Contentions at Home giving Way (after the

Battle of Ocha) to the fuperior Power of the

Hy-Niallsy a formidable Army was raif-

ed in Favor of the Dalriada Family, and

put under the Condud of Lcorn^ the Head
of it. With this Army, a Defcent was
made in North-Britain^ Kentire^ Kiiapdak^

Ardgyky LornCj and Braidalbijie^ and the

con-
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contiguous weflern liles were conquered.-—

The Monarchy of Scots, m this extended

Dal-Riadd, began at this Time; not before.

Our more accurate Chronologers date it from
the Year 503, and the learned UJJjer concurs

with them in that Epoch.—Even this Mo-
narchy, as was but natural, continued in a

State ofValTalage to that oiIrela?2d,unt\\Aida?t

K.ing of the Albanian Scots^ obtained an in-

dependent Sovereignty, through the Ordinan-

ces made in the great Convention of the Irijh

States, held at Drumkeat, in the Year 590.

Such, In brief, are the mofl authentic Ac-
counts we have of the firft Settlements of
the PiBs and Scots in North-Britain : And
when it was proved, beyond all Controverfy,

that this Monarchy of Scots, in Britain, had
no (n) earlier a Date, than this affigned

by the old IriJJj Chronicles, and that the an-

tient Scots, (o celebrated in the middle Chrif-

tian Ages, were Natives of Ireland, not of

the Highlands; the Detedtion of the Forgery

was a Wound which rankled in the Breafts

of Numbers ; as it not only ftripped the Au-
thors of all hiflorical Reputation, but their

Country of the Honour intended it, by the

B 2 Adoption

(«) See Innei's Critical EfTay. Vol. 2, p. 665. 667.

,ct reiiq.
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Adoption of Children, who gained fo much
Credit to the true Mother,

Such is the Spirit of our human Syflem:

It kindles into ftrong Refentment on the

Detection of a favorite Prejudice, or favorite

Error ; and few Things can charaderize the

Impotence of the human Mind better, than

the Pain it fometimes fuffers from right In-

formation : To this Impotence, we are to af-

cribe the recent Efforts of the Writers of

North^Britain, to make Reprizals, and to

imprefs an Idea, that the Pretenlions of Ire-

land to the early Ufe of Hiftory, are as ill-

grounded as their own.—To this comforting

Period have they finally reduced the Contro-

verfy, like the fage Divine, who ended a

furious Conteft with the incredulous

yew. " Good Sir, if you do not acknow-
" lege the Authority of the New Teftament,
" I abfolutely renounce to the Authority of
*' the Old !

"

Mr. IijneSy a learned Ecclefiaftic of the

Scotch College in Paris^ was the iirft who
opened this Scheme to his Countrymen. His
two Volumes on ScotiJJj Antiquities, contain

fome Fa6:s curious and ufeful: But the Bulk
of the Whole is employed to fliow, that the

Fretenfions oilreland^ to the early Ufe ofLet-

ters and Hiftory, are no better grounded than

thofe
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thofe of Scotland: Like the Attempts of

Pere Hardouin^ to fliew that feveral Works
afcribed to the antient Clafficks, are the Pro-

du£lions of ulterior Ages; his Arguments
are plaufable, not folid ; confifting of mere

Negatives; which, on fumming up their

whole Evidence, do not amount to one po-

fitive Proof of his main Argument.—-They
©nly open a Vein of hiftorical Scepticifm,

which indeed may have its Ufe, by engaging

Writers in a more critical Examination of

our antient Scoiijh Writings, than hath been

hitherto entered upon.

It was from that Writer, that theTranflator

of Fingal has borrowed any tolerable Objec-

tion, to the hiftorical Accounts ftill prefeved

in the Gaelic or Scotic Language; though he
had not the Candor to make the fmalleft Ac-
knowledgement to his Benefadlor. It is on-

ly when he difmilTes this Guide, and gives us

Matter of his own, that he becomes con-

temptably ridiculous : But the Abbe Innes

had a Charadter to fupport, and would go

no farther than to offer his own Conjedures

and Negatives ; otherwife confeffipg himfelf

in the Cafe of (o) " one travelling alone, with
*' out meeting any Perfon who could give

^\ him any certain Diredions in his Journey.''

B 3 SECT,

{o) Mr. Ima'i Pref. Vol. i. p. 50^
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SECTION IL

pBSERVATIONS on Mr. Mac Pherfins

DifTertations and Notes on the Poems, in-

titled, FiNGAL and Temora.

MR. Mac Pherfoji was not as unfortu-

nate as Mr. Li?ies-^ in travelling alone.

-—He moil confidently informs us, that he

took oral Tradition alone, for his Guide;

when all hiftorical Scripture failed him.

By this inerrable Compafs, he fails back into

remote Ages, and difcovers there a neiv Mo-
narchy of Scots in Britain, to make us

Amends for the Ruin of the old , which Bu-
chanan took fo much Pains to immortalize

and adorn,

A little low AJlutia runs through the

wliple Game which this Writer would play

upon
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upon us :-(/>) " He cannot fay how early the
*' Monarchy of the Gaedhil, or ScotS:, began
** in Britain -y but that it flourished in the
*' iirft Century, under ThrathaU (which, by
** the Way, is not a ScotiJJj Name) he is

*^ certain. The Monarchy of the Scots in
** Ireland had ftill," he alllimes, *' a later

" Beginning; but without Luflre or Con-
" fequence, fave only what it received from
" the Parent-Country, (the Highlands)
** which hardly could preferve this its own
" infant Colony from being strangled in its

" Irifi Cradle." The fame Spirit which
pofTefTed his Countrymen, Dempjler, Cham^
bars and Lejley^ to claim the Scots^ celebrated

through Europe, in the 6th, 7th, and 8th

Centuries, as Natives of the Highla?ids-y hath

feized on Mr. Mac PherfoUy to transfer thi-

ther the Nativity of our Scotifi Heroes^ in

the Heathen Times ; He well knew, how-
ever, that the Errors of the former Writers

could not be fupported; and, therefore, like

the falfe Mother, he would now divide the

Childy and fupport his Pretenfions, from the

Informations of (q) OJfiany or OJfcia?ii whom
B 4 he

{p) See the Diflertation and Noies on Temoray by
Mr. Mac Pherfon.

(q) In his firft Publication of Poems from the

Erfe, he calls this Bard Ofcian, and in the later Tran-
ilations, OJfian: This {hews his little Knowledge of
the Gaelic^ or Scotijh Language. O'lfm is the true Read?

ing; and fo written in all our antient Mauufcripts.
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he reprefents {yery nvifcly, for his Scheme)

as an illiterate Bardj li-fjo lived in an illite-

rate Age !

John F<jrdtm\ Scheme of Monarchy was

plaufible, in an ignorant h^t. The Scheme
before us would be abfohitcly ridiculous, in

any. It required fome Knowledge in the

antient State of /r^'A?Wand Scotland^ to anni-

hilate the former; the latter, leaning y^/^/y

on Wind Tradition, in its Dotage, can not

ftand.—Before we dig its Grave, it may not

be improper to inform the Reader, previouf-

ly, that the Father of the aforefaid venera-

ble OJjian (famous in Hiftory, for military

Skill and Jurifprudence and famous in Ro-
mance, for marvelous Exploits,) was known,
and is ftill known, in Ireland and (r) Scot-

la?id^ by the Name of Fionn Mac Ciimhail.

The Hiflories of the Learned, the Traditi-

ons of the Vulgar, gave him no other Name.
—At prefent, our Miftake is rediified.—By
poetical Baptijni^ this Prince is, in the Po-

ems before us, called Fingal-, and by hijio-

rical Creation^ he is dubbed (s) King of
Scotland

!

—Stripped of his native Country,

ftripped of his very Name, he is made am-
ple Amends in a Diadem!—Nor doth it im-

port,

(r) See Mr. Martin's Travels Into Scotland, in his

Defcription of the Ifle o{ Sky. p. 152.

{s) See DilTertat. to Fingat. Dub. Edit. p. 20.
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port, that no fuch Name as Fingaly can be

found in the regal Lifts of Ireland or Scot-

land, or that all antient and modern Hiftory

is filent of fuch a Monarch.

—

OJjian^ Autho-

rity is fufficient for recognizing his Majef-

ty's Title; and it would be hiftorical

High-treafon to controvert it with his Ma-
jefty's own dear Son. With fuch Authority,

Mr. Mac Fherjon may bear down upon us

very triumphantly.—He may contend for

it, that Oj[jian\ Power over the Hiftory, fliould

extend to the Geography, of this liland:

—

That Moylena (famous for its two Battles

;

one in the fecond, the other in the tenth

Century) ought to remain in Uljier, where

OJJian placed it, not in the King's County,

where it lyes at prefent ; and that Nothing
but geographical Tyranny could remove (t)

Teamor, (his Tremora) the Seat of the antient

Iripd Kings, from the fame Northern Pro-

vince, into Meath, where it obftinately re-

mains ftill; notwithftanding the Writ of
Recaption, which Mr. MacPherfon took out

againft it, in 1 764; that he might replace it on
the old Foundations: He may, I fay, contend

for the Reditude of all this ; and, indeed,

with as much Juftice, as for a Monarchy of

Scoti

{t) See l\x Mac Pherfon^ Advertifement prcfiied to

the Poem of Tmora.
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ScotSy m Britain^ full five hundred Years

before the true Time !

In Truth, there would be no End of points,

ing out the topographical Ignorance of

OJJiariy in omitting, as well as mifplacing,

fome of thofe moft noted Places oi Irela?id\

which muft naturally come within the Plan

of his Poems : His Invention, however, is

very prolific j and is particularly fo, where

Poetry wants it leaft, or is difgraced by it.

In that Cafe, it is amazing, that Mr. Mac
P^fr/^;z did not fet OSSIAN r/V^^'i as he had

Materials for it) as the Originals were in his

oiim Hands 3 and as he mighty^/y give OJfimi

fome topographical Accuracy, zVz the T^ranjla-t

tion. By difarming Criticifm from that Quar-

ter, he would have weakened its Power
over others, where its Sentence would be

doubtful and arbitrary j inflead of being de-

cifive and fatal, as we fhall foon find it.—

Thus, inflead of Eaj?2hain, or Eamania, the

celebrated Seat of the Kings of XJlJiery which

Offia?! never once mentions, we have the

Caftle of (u) Turay many Ages before a fin-

gle Caftle was built in the Kingdom : And,

inftead of Craove-roe, the Academy near

Eamania for teaching the Ufe of Arms, he

gives us Muns Hall 5 a Name as little known
to

(«) Sec Flngal. p. i.
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to all antient Writers, as Tura itfelf.—From
Bumberlefs Inftances of fuch Forgeries, O-
miflions, and Mifplacings, the Reader will be

enabled to form a proper Judgment of Ofi-

an, as well as of OJians Tranjkitor.

That the Poems of 'Fingal and Temora

have no Foundation in the Hiftory of the

antient Scots^ is an Idea that we are very

far from eftablifliing. They are evidently

founded on the Romances, and vulgar Stories

of the (w) T^an-Bo-Cualgney War, and thofe

of the Fiana Rreann.—The Poet, whoever

he was, picked up many of the Names of

Men and Places to be found in thofe Tales,

and Invention made up the reft. In digeft-

ing thefe Poems into the prefent Forms,

Chronology was overlooked, and the Adors
of differentAges are all made Coevals. OJJi-

an, an antient Bard of the third Century, is

pitched upon, as a proper Author, to gain

Admiration for fuch Compofitions ; and the

more (it fliould feem) as he was himfelf an
illiterate Bard, and that his Works ran un-

mixed through the clear Stream of oral Tra-

dition,

{w) The Tan-Bo-Cualgney War, Tvherein Cuchuliin,

7erdta, Conall Cearnach, Fergus Mac Roy, &c. figna-

lized themfelves, was carried on fome few Years be-

fore the Commencement of the Chriftian Ara. Fionn

Mac Cumhaill and the Fiana Ereann flouriihed in th©

tliird Century. M. Mac Pherjon or OJJian makes them
Cotemporaries. Vid, Ogyg. p. 128.
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dition, through fo JJoort a Period as eleven

hundred Years!—This, then, is the Founda-'

tion, and this the Secret, of the Poems be-

fore us J
but, furel)^ too much of the Secret

is revealed, and a little 7noreArt would be ne-

ceffary, to gain tnem a Colour of Antiquity.

To bring Heroes together, who lived in

diftant Periods of Time ; and to omit many
of the celebrated Names of the Age, wherein

the Scene is laid, may, perhaps, be granted

to the Licenfe of Poetry ; particularly to a

Modern, who ventures on a Blajl f?'om the

Epic ^rump.--Bnt to fupply the Omiffion of

fuch Names, by others, unknown to Antiqui-

ty, arid mere Exotics too, without (x) verna-

cular Cadence, is too much; and ftillmore fo,

when Manners and Cuftoms are introduced,

charadteriflic of ulterior Times only.—0///;/,

the Son of Fio?m Mac Cumhail, could not take

fuch Licenfe ; fince poetic Infpiration never

preieiided to extend fo far. He could not

cafe up his own Father in burniihed Corfelet,

or Steel Panoply, nor flud his Chariot with

coiliy Gems, many Ages before Coats

of

(*•) Such as Semo, Puno^ Favi, and numberlefs

other Names. Matha is indeed found in many old

MAT. but being the Name of one of the four Evange-

lifts, it was not introduced until after the Reception

©f Chriftianity.

(^) See Fingal, Dub. Edit. p. 13
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of Mail, or inlaid Ornaments, were known in

his native Country.—This, I fay, he could

not have done ; but it was very eafy to OJjtany

the Son of Fingah. Ossian, the petic

Grandfather of Mr, "James, Mac Fherfon, the

-poetic Grandjon^ could do it -, and therefore

did do it.

In Truth, the Abfurdity of inferting into

thefe Poems of Fingal and Temordy Cuftoms,

unknown in Ireland^ or North-Britain^ un-

til long after the Deceafe of the fuppofed

Author, brings a Proof not to be invalidated,

that the Exhibiter of thefe modern Cuftoms,

is a mere modern Poet. The Omiffion of

the religious Machinery is not indeed a

Proof equally ftrong; but one decifive

enough, as to the Poet's Ignorance of the

driiidic Theology. Mr. Mac Pherfon eaii-

ly forefew, that this Omiffion would create

Miftruft, and, unfortunately, enhances our

Sufpicion, by a moft filly EIFort to account

for it. (z) " Before OJJians Time, (he tells

us) the druidic Religion was fet afide."

—

But he goes on:—" The Power of the

Drtiidsy to eleft a Vergobretus^ was at an
End."--" Upon their utter Overthrow, the

Office of a Vergobretus became hereditary,

and the eftabliflied Religion was aboliffied.'*

This

(s) See the Diflertat. to Finga] p. 5. 6- et feq.
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This is the Subftance of his long-winded

Detail of the Ruin of the 'Druids.—h^^ our

Remains of antient Hiftory are againft him;

and what Authority does he oppofe to their

Teftimony ?—His own -, his own only !—

Who, ever, before the Appearance of this

new hiftorical Revelation, heard of a Fergo-

bretm (To called) among the Caledojiianst

or, indeed, among any other Celtic People,

the Mdiii, in Gaid, alone excepted ? (a) It

is Cc:efar who gives us the Name, and de-

icribes the Office; and that in a Corner only

of the extenfive Country he conquered. Had
Ccefar never wrote, we fliould never hear of

the Name. Let it be admitted, however, that,

as Vergohretus fignifies a Judge, and that we
need not difpute about a Word, when the

Thing, that is, the Office of a defpofic Ma-
giftrate, is intended : Yet, who informed Mr.
Mac Pherfon of a civil War between the

Druids and a fupreme Officer, the tempora-

ry Defpot of their own Choice ? Who, I fay,

informed him of the Doctrine of hereditary

Kight\ being eftablifhed in Caledonia, fo ma-
ny Ages before the Idea of fuch a Right was

conceived in thefe Iflands, or indeed, any

other Northern Country ? Could fuch a Re-
volution, for which we have his bare Word

only

{a) Vergobretiim vocant Mdui, qui creatur annuus

,

et vitae necilque in fuos habet poteftatem. Ccefar. Bel],

CaWc lib. I
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only, produce, as he pretends, an utter Abo-
lition of the eftablifhed Religion of thofe

Times ?— It is fuperlatively abfurd to fuppofe

it. It is ridiculous to aflert it.—All antient

Hiflory contradids it.

Reformation, Indeed, might be ufeful in

thofe Days, as in our own j and antient

Anecdotes inform us, that, in the Reign of

Cormac O'Cidnn, fuch a Reform was unfuc-

cefsfuUy attempted here in Ireland. Popu-
lar Superftition was too ftrong for that Mo-
narch's Power, or Philofophy, to be fhaken

by either : Yet, with all the Succefs, that the

Rage of Reformation, or Spirit of Tyranny,

could require ; can we fuppofe, that any fpi-

ritual Revolution, in thofe heathen Days,

could, thus, as it were, injlantl)\ produce a
total Suppreffion of the ritual Ceremonial,

and dodrinal Parts of the antient Worfhip ?

Hypothethical Folly alone, could fuppofe

and effed: it.

Mr. Mac Fherfon Is, undoubtedly, a Man
of good natural Abilities, cultivated by Read-
ing and Reflexion : And yet, I know not
from what Fatality, he appears as deftitute

ofCommone-fenfe, as of Decency, in moll of
his AfTumptions (for they are no better) on
the Subjed before us. He wants Decency,
in the illiberal Abufe of all antient and mo-

dern
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dern Writers, who endeavoured to throw
Lights upon the antient State of Ireland, and
North-Britain'.znd he wants Common-fenfe,
in Points, which his cooler Judgment would
doubtlefs correft; had not the Rage of nati-
onal Invedive taken abfolute Pofleffion of his

whole Faculties. In fuch a Mood he muft
be, when he advances, that " in the Period,
" when Property is ejiablijhed among Men,
" and that they enter into Aflbciations for
** mutual Dd^nct; Then is their State the
•* Region of co7nplete Barbarifm and Igno-
•* ranee."—The Words are to be found in

p. 18 and 19 of his DifTertation on Tlmo-
RA ;

{Dublin Edition) and a Man of his

Knowledge could not betray fuch Ignorance

of the State of civil Society; but upon the

Principle we have laid down.

In the long Controverfy about Fordmis

hlftorical Hypothefis, the Writers of North-

Britain pretended to Authority, antient and

modern:—Mr. Mac Fherfon pretends to

neither ; and, were we to choofe an Adverfa-

ry, with no better View than the Eafe of

Refutation, he, doubdefs, would be our

Man, But we proceed on a better Motive,

from the Hope that much of our antient ^co-

tijh Hiftory may yet be exhibited in a ufeful

Light ; and from the Fear that the prevalent

Prejudices againft it may be ftrengthened,

even
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even by fuch an hypothetical Chimera as we
have already partly expofed. In the Part

we are' now beginning to confider, our Ad-
verfary is exadly in the Cafe of one, who
fhould draw, by Lot, for a hundred wild

Notions, and hit upon tlic w^Ucft. It muft
furely be fo, when it comes o'-M fjrhim, and

us, his Readers, that " the firll: Chr^llan Mif-
*' lionaries in Caledonia, ib) took PofltTion of
*' the Groves and other lurking Places of the
" detefied Druids I " Doth he not here draw
with the moft unexampled Effrontery on the

Credulity of Mankind ? —Was it to recom-
mend themfelves to the Caledonians, that

thefe holy Men have thus filled the Seatsi^

of Deceit and Superflition ?—Was this Seclu-

iion from Society, this criminal Adoption of

the Pracfrices of their detefted PredecefTors,

the proper Method for preaching the

Doctrine, and enforcing the Example
of our Divine Mafter? The Abfur-
dity of all this is great ; and what comes in

the Rear of the Account is prodigious;

when he informs us, that thefe Miffionaries

took the Name of Ciddees, from fequeflring

themfelves in the Caves and Groves of the

Drz^/^ Fugitives ! In truth, the Sequeftration,

here to be confidered, is that of the Author
of fuch Reports, from common Senfe, or

C common

{h) See the Diffeitat. on F'mgaL p. 8.
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common Shame; for common Knowledge
is out of the Queftion.

—

Culdee (in the Gaelic,

or Scotic, Ceile-De) fignifies one fequeftered,

or efpoufed to God. This is fo well known
to every Man of common Skill in our Lan-
guage, that it is not to be contended for. Wc
are only to remark ; that Mr. Mac Pherfon's

f'rjCuLDiCH is nottobe fupported,otherwife

than as an uncouth Barbarifm in Language

;

as ill explained, as it is ill applied. In learn-

ing of the literal Senfe of Culdee (properly

Cele-De^) he might be well informed by
fome of his learned Countrymen in the

Highlajids. Biichaiian knew the Meaning
ofthe Word well, by calling them T)ei Cul-

tores, as Mr. G'Flaherty calls them Colidei,

—They w^ere, in Fad, a Society, or College,

of Religious; fequeftered after, not before,

the Scots were converted to Chriftianity.

They fequeftered themfelves in conventual

Communities, not in the Groves or Caves

of the antient Druids,

SECT.

(f) Diffeitat. on Fingal p. y.
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SECT. Ill,

Mr. Mac Pherforh hereditary Monarchy of

Scots examined.

WHEN the Imagination is once fer-

mented in the Depths of an Hypo-
thecs, a Fever, and, in its Progrefs, aPhren-
•zy, of the Mind enfues. This Diftemper

feldom admits of any Remedy ; and in this

State it was that Mr. Mac Fherfon conceiv-

ed, that the old hereditary Monarchy he
reared on the New Foundations of OJJtan,

would certainly (land, could he but per-

fuade his Readers, that the hiftorical Writ-
ings, flill preferved in the old Scotijh Lan-
guage,, are no better than a crude and indi-

gefted FIcap of Fables ; what, no Doubt, the

Interefl of his Hypothefis required they

fhould be. Argument comes little to his

Affiflance in this Part of hisTafkj butDif-

C 2 ingenuity.
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ingenuity, Railing, and national Abufe, fupply

its Place. He condems our old Authors, with-

out any Tryal, and generoufly hires himfelf

out to be their Executioner ; as if, like cer-

tain Lidian E?ithufiajis, he conceived that the

Murder of his befl Friends intitled him to

the Inheritance of their good Qualities.

But, granting, in Pity to his Diftemper, what

can never be granted to any other Writer,

that his Conjedlures (from Mr. Lines) con*

cerning our antient Chronicles are jufl 5 yet

ftill his Hypothelis would gain Nothing by

it.—The Proofs are coming forward.

They fliould not Indeed come forward (o

readily, had he not intangled himfelf, or had

Offjan not intangled him^ in a genealogical

and chronological Snare j which a Writer,

of any common Vigilance in the Art ofFor-

gery, might eafily avoid. Let us firft catch

Hold of him in Ftngal\ (d) War with Ca-

racalla^ Son to the Emperor Severus: a War,
wherein, after remarking on the Unfairnefs

of the Roma?i Hiftorians, in concealing the

Ruin of their Army, and omitting the Ex-

ploits of the Caledonian Hero who ruined itj

we are to obferve, in the next Place, that this

War fell out in the Year 211: FingaU this

Conqueror of the befl Roman Army that

Britain

{d) See DifTert. on Twgal p. 10.
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Britai?! ever beheld, was then a beardlefs

Youth, according to our Northern Hiftorian,

and confequently, we may, without Miflake,

place his Birth about the Year 191, or 192 5

and hence to the End of the Temorea?: War,
and Death of Ofiar, Mr. Mac Fherjon

computes (e) precifely 56 Years, allowing

nineteen Years a-piece to each Generation

from Fingal to Ojcar inclufive.—The Hy-
pothefis is barely admiffible, and therefore

allowable, to fuch an Adverfary as we havp

to deal with.—Shall we take the fame Li-

cenfe with the three other retrograde De-
fcents from Fingal to Trenmor, who reigned,

according to Mr. Mac Pherfon^ in the firft

'Century ? No: But we muft take flill a much
more inadmiffible Liberty j—Inftead, there-

fore, ofthe aforefaid Precipitation ofBirths, by
fo few intermediate Years as 1 9 Years to each ;

let us, in Favour of our Adverfary, treble that

Number ofYears, in our retrograde Genealo-

gy, and this will place the Birth of Trejtmor

about the Time that Mr. Mac Fhcrfoii^

Scheme requires. This, then, beingfettled to his

Satisfadion, we requeft the Reader to mark
the glaring Abfurdity of this Computation 5

—each of the Princes in one Series of De-
fcents, requiring the Patriarchal Interval,

fuch as that between Abraham and Mofes^

C 3 frorr^

(«f) See Temora. 225. 226.,
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from one Generation to another ; and in the

immediate fubfequent Line, each Prince be-

coming the Father o^ another^ before he was

well of Age to mount the tall Steed, and

xt^i^xv his wooden Hobby Horfe !

How contrary fuch a Scheme is to Experi-

ence, and to the technical Canon eftablifliedup.

on it, by ^\x JfaacNewton., and the bed Chro-

nologers, need not be ihewn : But Mr. Mac
Phcrfon has eflabliflied a chronological Ca-

non of his own, refembling the P.ack of Fro-

crujlcSy fliortening or Stretching the genera-

tions of Men, as it beft anfwered the Pur-

pofes, and fitted the Standard, of Oj[]ia?ib ge-

nealogical Torture ?

Mr. Mac Pherfon is fo condcfcending as

to grant a Monarchy ofScots mireiamij fo ear-

ly as the firfl Centuiy: " A Colony (fays he)
*' of Caledonian Highlanders (g) eifabliflied

" themfelves in Vljier, fome Time before
** the Incarnation 5 where they lay in great

*' Peril of Extirpation from the Firbolgs, had^
*' not Trathalj the King, or Vergobret^ of
*' Scotland^ fent his Brother Conor to their

" Aid-Through that Aid," (hetellsus) " the

" Caledc/iian Power became fo fuperior in

*' Ireland^ that, in aConvention of the States,

" Cojiar

{^) See the Dlflcrtat, xmTemora. p. 14. ct fecj.
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.

** Conar was eledied King of the whole If-

** land. Hence the Scotijh Monarchy of
" Ireland had its Commencement, and was
** eftabliflied on the Principle of hereditary
** RightJ

till the Succeffion was interrupted
** in the fifth Generation by an Infurrediion
<* of the Firbolgs.—In this Civil Scuffle,

" CormaCi the Son of Artho, a Minor-Mo^
•* narch, under Guardianlliip, was mur^
" dered, 6cc."

Let us now analize this hopeful Account,
<—According to our accurate Author, this

young King Cormac was the fifth Generatioa

from Trcmnory King of Caledonia in the firil

Century:—Let us allow 33 Years (not 19)
to each Generation, and the Birth of this

Son of Artho (as he is called) will fall in

the Year 1655 and in Courfe of Nature
it could not be much more or lefs. Again:
Take in the five Reigns, from Cotiar (who,
he fays, reigned towards the Clofe of the

firft Century) to the Death of the Minor
Cormaci at 25 Years, one Reign with the

other J and the numerical Total, added to

the laft 30 Years of the firft Century, will

place that young Monarch's Death in the

Year 15^^ and the main Difference between
that and 165, will place his Death in the

Year 160. This technical Rule will not be

excepted to, by any one verfed in the Ca-

nons
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(ions of technical Chronology, except in the

Inftance of being too favourable to Mr.
Mac Fherfon. Now FingaU who, it is faid,

quitted his Exploits in Lochlifi, to attack

and defeat Caracallain the Year 211, and

who is exhibited to us as tbe7i in his early

Youth, muft be born about the Year 190,

and confequently could not come to Te?77ora

about the Year 160, to revenge the Death

of his Coufin Cormac ; unlefs we fuppofe it

could be done 30 Years or thereabouts be-

before Fingal himfelf v/as born.

But this ill-fated Account drags ftill more
Abfurdity along with it : For, in Fa6l, Fingal,

who is reprefented as the third Generation

from T^remitor, fhould by the Courfe of Na-
ture be dead, before Cormac, the fifth Gene-

ration from the fame Treiimor, was murder-

ed—Nay more : Had the beardlefs Youth
Fingal defeated Caracalla in 2 1 1 ; how
could he be the Grandfather of Ofcar, who
Was (ex Hypothefi) killed in Tcmora, fifty

Y^'ears before that Time ?

Here we difmifs this genealogical and

chronological Analyfis, although not for

Want of Matter 3 and Mr. Mac Fherfon

mufl be now convinced that a great deal is

left unfaid, which would throw more Syn-

Hiine On his or OJ]ian\ Forgery. Indeed,
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as tliey have contrived the Matter, it is a

M^omb teeming w^ith Inconfiftencies and

Ablurdities ; which, hke the Children of

Si/iy ill the Paradifi Lofty prey upon the

Bowels of their common Mother.—And all

this is truly the more wonderful, as a little

more fyftematical Penetration, reconcileable

with itfelf and with the common Courfe of

Nature, would fo fa?' preclude the Triumph
of an Adverfary, and filence the mofl: peevifli

Criticifm.

His Account of Swaran, King of Loch^

lyn's Invafion of Ireland., in the third Cen-
tury, is of aPiece with his other Allertions;

when it is a Fad indifputable, that the Scan-

dinavianSy who obtained the Name of Loch-

lynSi made no Incurfions into Britain and
Ireland^ until the eighth Century, not long

after the Time (as a judicious (a) Writer

obferves) that their Intercourfes with the

Saxons made them expert Navigators. He,
however, who could alTert proleptically, that

hereditary Right was eftabliilied lineally

among the antient Scotifi Monarchs, and
that minor Kings conduced their Admini-
ftration by Guardians, could as readily fur-

nifh Swaran in the third Century with float-

ing

(a) See a Pamphlet, entitled, " Fingal a Knight-

Errant." Land. Edit. 1765.
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ing Caftles, fpreading their Wings of Can*

vas, and threatening Deftru(ftion to remote

Nations,

But we had enough of Anticipation of

pational Manners, genealogical Incongru-.

ities, and geographical Ignorance, They
fliould ever pafs unnoticed in a mere modern

Romance, had it not been believed by fome
(for fome have believed Mr. Mac Pherfo??., on
his bare Word) " that the Account is little

" (b) interlarded with Fable, and that the
** Compofitions of OJJian are not lefs valu-

" able, for the Light they throw on the an-

*^ tient State of ScotLvid and Irelmidy than
** they are for their poetical Merit." This

is the Point driven at, to gain a Monarchy
of Scots in Britain 500 Years before the true

Time ; a Point not to be carried, unlefs Cre-

dulity itfelf was lulled into a State of Dotage,

and brought to conceive that the Language

of the antient ScotSy flill preferved in our

eld Writings, ought to be fet afide in Favor

of OJjians Erfe, a Dialecft kept from Cor-

ruption by the Salt of oral Traditic?: only,

and luckily preferved from the Infidelity of

Books, or Errors of Tranfcribers, who, in

the Courfe of a thoufand Years, might com-
mit fuch Miftakes as would fet the Learned

hard

{b) See the Preface to Fingal
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hard to redify. Upon this Principle, he
rejeds our literary ProdtiBio?is ; and, to fhew

.

upon what Grounds ; he doth not fcruple to

advance, that the antient Gaelic^ or Scotic^

" (c) was preferved, from Age to Age,
** among an illiterate People, who wert;
*' funk in extreme Ignorance and Barbarifm,
** ever fmce the Saxofjs took PolTefTion of
" the Lowlands." Thus it is, that he di-

vides his Contempt for his Readers, between
bare-faced Impofition, on the one Hand, and
national Slander, on the other: But the

Readers of South-Britain will hardly take

his bare Word for it, that any Language
can be preferved in its clailical Integrity

through many Ages, among an unlettered

People ; and the Gentry of the Highlands

know beft what is due to him, for reprefent-

ing their Anceftors as the wofi ignorant Bar^
barians^ in Contradiction to Adamnan and
Bede^ Writers of the feventh and eighth

Centuries, who reprefent them as a civilized

lettered Nation.

We muft not bear too hard on this Gen-
tleman ; and we muft confefs, that the In-

tereft of his Scheme required that he fliould

falfify all antient Hiftory, to cover fome of
his Paradoxes. He knew well that the mo^

dern

(f) See the DlfTert. to l^emsra, p. 29.
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dern Erfe of Offian would prove his Works
to be mere modern Poems j and in that Dif-

trefs it was necelTary for him to advance,

that the Gaelic, preferved in the antient

Writings, is the real Jargon, and that the

Erfe of an illiterate Bard and illiterate Na-
tion, is the genuine Clajpc Dialed : The
Intereft of his Scheme, I fay, required that

he flioald advance all this ; and had he done
it, without Railing, or national Abufe, his

PruJence might ftand unimpeached, what-
ever became of his Honefty ; but bad Man-
ners-, mounted on the Back of Fraud, is too

much J and he muft charge himfelf with
the Chaftifement due to the double Provo-

Let us now liften a little to the Arguments
he brings in Proof of the Purity of OJJian^

Language {d). " The Manners of the
*' People, the unadulterated Recitations of
" their Bards, and their Exemption from all

*' foreign Mixtures, preferved the original

" Integrity of this Language through fo long
" a Succcffion of Ages."—Ridiculous and
falfe is the Aflertion ! —Did not the Britijh

Scots mix with the Pi^s m the ninth Cen-
tury ? Were not the Hebrides, by {e) Bii-

chanan*%

{(J) See the Diflert. to F'mgal

{t) Rer. Scotic. lib. i. p. 22.
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chunan\ ownConfeffion, an hundred and fix-

tyYears in thePofleiiion of the Danes'"^ Were
not fuch Mixtures fuliicient to corrupt the

Language of a People he wifely pronounces

the moft ignorant Barbarians ? Could any
Art, but that of {f) Letters alone, preferve

the antient Compofitions of fuch, or in-

deed of any Nation ?—But as this is not an
improper Place for it, we will mention in

few Words what the Truth of Hiftory war-
rants, relatively to the Gaelic fpoken in the

Highlaiids. 'QtiorQMalcolm Ca7i'more's Reign,

that Language was well preferved in North-

Britain. It was in his Days the Court-Lan-
guage; when it ceafed to be fo, foon after that

Prince's Times; and that it was no longer

cultivated in Schools and Colleges, it natu-

rally degenerated into a corrupt Dialed:. The
little which Mr. Mac Pherfon has pro-

duced, from OJ/iany is (very unfortunate-

ly for his Paradox) mere Jargon, and below
the Samples from the fame Country, prefix-

ed by Mr. Lluid to his Archceologia Britan-

nica. It is precifely of the fame Stamp with

the wretched Lines he produces as Irijh

Compofitions, without Irijl:) Language to

fave Appearances ; both are incontrovertibly

out of the fame Mint, without any Refem-
biance

(f) Ilia I'mgUiC quotidie moriur.tur, quotidie nafcuntur^

fua pendent ex libidine imperit^ multitudinh. Muret.
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blance to the antient Verfes of the fixth and
feventh Centuries, produced in the Annals

of the Four Mafiers^ or any other claffical

Writings of the pofterior Ages. In Fad,

fince the Days of the Briices and Balioh, the

Inhabitants of the Highlafids do not pretend

that they kept any Schools, or Academies,

for the Prefervation of their Language : The
Irip kept many, and the few ManufcriptSj

difcovered lately in Scotland, are confeffed by

[g) Sir Geoj'ge Mac Kenzie to be IriJJj, not

E?je Compofitions. In the Mother Country

alone, has this Language been preferved in

its claffical Purity. The Settlements on our

Sea Coafts, in the ninth Century, by the

Danes and other Nor?nanSy did not effed:

the minuteft Change in our Language. The
interior Parts of the Kingdom were fafe

from the Settlements, though not from the

IiKurJions, ofthefe Rovers; and before their

Entrance, the h-ifi (as is confefled on all

Hands) were the freefl Nation in Eur^e
from any foreign Mixtures, Even after the

Englijh Invafion, \xndtv He7iry \\. the new
Comers (beyond the E?igliJJ:) Pale) adopted

the Language of the Natives, and forgot

their own. Through the Means of Schools

and Seminaries, it has been preferved in

Tbucmondy

{g} See his AdvertlfeiTient to the Defence of the

RoyaflLiiiie of Scot:,
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^Thuomond, in Conaught^ Tirconall, and Tironey

down to the Days of Queen Elizabeth^ and
is at this Day preferved in our old Books. It

is by fuch Means alone that antient Lan-
guages can be preferved; and that Man
muft be ridiculous indeed, who contends,

that they can be preferved by any other.

Let him borrow what Plumes he will from
the Wing of oral Tradition, or from the

Arrogance of a wild Imagination, yet ftill

" Movet cornkula rifum

Furthis nudata coloribiis.

In good Truth, when one conliders how-

Mr. Af^r Pherfon and OJJian have compound-
ed Matters between themfelves, it is ex-

tremely hard to maintain any Degree of Se-

rioufnefs, or forbear entering into the Hu-
mour of their Plan of a high Monarchy of
Scots, in Britain, fo early as the firft Century.

* Do, Offiariy make you a Colledlion of
* our old vulgar Tales about the Tain-Bo^
* Cuailg?ie, and Fiana Erean?!, Give old
* Fionn Mac Cumhaill the new Name of
* FiNGAL, and make Cucholli?:, who died in

* the Beginning of xh^jirji Century, coeval
* with him, who died in the third. Interpo-
* late as many Fads of your own, as will

* give us a more magnificent Monarchy in

* Scotland,
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* Scotland^ than that of 'John Fordun, which
« has been annihilated by Ibme late Hiflo-

* rians and Critics.—/will be your Tran-
« flator and Diflertator. --/alone willenfure

« your Wares, and make a good Market,
* before we are deteded !

' The Tafk will be difficult, Mr. Mac
^ Fherfon,

« Not at all, OJJian. Deal you In Generaby
' as much as poiiible : Should your Cofn-

* mentator miflake, in defcending to Par- -

« ticulars, he alone will bear the Blame. If

< Carachidl be not Caracalla, or Caros Ca-
< raiijiiis^ the Fault will be mine, not your's.

* True : But fliould we not be very cau-
« tious as to Manners, and adopt none, but
* fuch as fuit the Times wherein we lay the
< Scene ?

' No Doubt, OJJian^ were you a mere
« modern Bard ; but as you are, or muji be,

* an antient, the Public will take you at

« ymr Word, You may therefore fpread the
« Circle of poetic Licenfe very wide, and
* introduce the Manners and Cuftoms of
« pofterior Tim I mean, as much of
' either, as will trim your epic Machinery,
' and give your Works all the epic Orna-

* ments.
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ments, that we fhall deem expedient for

oiir fecret Defign. Nay more, Offian

!

you may, in this View, embark your old

Heroes in Ships of magnificent Stru6lurc,

inflead of the Cuj'achs ufed in the Days

of your fuppofed Father ; you may cafe

up thefe Sons of Renown in fhining Coats

of Mail
J

and you may fafely commit
geographical Violence, by tranfplanting

Moylena and T^emora from their native

Country, as eafily as you have done Fin-

gal himfelf. No Man, at this great Dif-

tance of Time, will controvert your lo-

comotive Power.

' Ay, Mr. Mac Pherfon 5 but fhould we
not be careful not outrage genealogical

Nature ? And how would it look, if I

were not fomevyhat confiflent with that

Nature, in the Account of my oWii fup-

pofed Anceftors ?

* Be not too fcrupulous, OJJiati: If you
give too few Generations between your

two principal ^Eras , I will make
your Account conliftent ftill, by contraSl"

hig 2Xi^ firetching the intermediate Times
of thefe Generations, as Milton did his

Devils in Fandemoniiun^ »*nd this will pafs

on a credulous Public ; at leaft until you

and I have our private Ends out of it.

D * Right,
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' Right, Mr. Mac Pherfon : But what
* fhall we do with the old Irijh Ch?'omcIes

* and Language, which fland in the Way ?

* Leave that to me, OJian : I will prove
* theformer to be no better than a Fardel
* of crude and i?idigejled Tales, and the lat-

* ter a corrupt Jargon. Nay more : I will

* demonftrate, (for Demonftration comes
* not from Demon, the Devil, as fome have
* maintained) I will, I fay, demonjiratey
* that all Antiquity has been grofsly mifta-
* ken, in peopling our Ilighla7ids from Ire-

* land, or indeed in peopling the BritiJI?

* IJIands with different Nations of Celts, who
* fpoke different Languages. For, OJjian,

' it is for the Interefl of your Scheme and
* mine, that they fhould fpeak but one, com-
* mon to all. I will prove that oralTradi-
* tion alone is fufRcient in my Hands, for fet-

* ing afide all foreign and domeftic Accounts
* relating to our own Kingdom of Morven.
' With this Tradition, I fay, we will lay

* Lochlyn wafle, and people Ireland with
* our H/]g"^/^W Colonies. Still more, OJJian,

* I will demonftrate, that your Erfe is the
* pure Scotic^ or Gaelic^ fpoken in the third

* Century!

And
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* And what more, Mr. Mac Pherfon f

« What more, OJ/Iafi ! Why, I will pre-
* vail with our learned Hypercrltic, Dr.
* Blair (b), to fammon a Cloud of Wit-
* nefTes from the Highlafids and HebrideSy

* to depofe upon theirpoetical Confciencey that

* you and I are as honeft Fellows, as ever
* played a firft and fecond Fiddle, in a po-
* etical Concert V

Ludicrous as this Reprefentatlon may ap-

pear, and ridiculous as it is, in Fadt j yet

there is Nothing fallacious or exaggerated ia

it ; as it exhibits the Farce, and difplays the

Intention of Mr. Mac Pherfon s Scheme, in

its full Extent. We now return to the Gon-
iideration of his other Paradoxes.

He ailerts, on his own Authority, (for

his Syftem required it) that the antient Ca-

ledonians were of the fame Stock with the

Gaedhils, or antifcnt Scots. Where is the

Proof ? He has it ready moft etymological-

ly J for Words of any Refemblance are fuf-

ficient for his Purpofe. It lies (fays he) in

two fingle Monofyllables (/), CaeJzndDun,
D 2 or

(h) See the Appendix to Dr. Biuir's Dlflertation on
Oj/ian's Poems.

(i) See the Dlflertation on Tmora, p. g.
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or Don ; and hence the Celts of the Hills

were called Caledojiians. But, moft unfor-

tunately for this Etymology, the Scots never

called themfelves Cael, (which fignifies a

narrow Streight) but Gaedhilh, and fo then:

Neighbours, the antient Britons^ named
them, with very little Variation ; nor doth

the Word Don (generally a prepofitive Par-

ticle) fignify an Hill, though Du?j^ in the

Gaelic J
generally fignified any fortified HiU,

and not feldom a Fortrefs on low Ground :

Inftances arc innumerable. Lame, how-
ever, as this Etymology of Cacl and Do?z

muft appear, it is one of the moft plaufibls

in all his DifTertations and Notes ; moft of

his other Conjectures being fo remote from

the true Radicals, that they anfwer no End,

but that of rendering their Author ridicu-

lous : In Truth, with fuch Licenfe as he has

taken, no Man can be at a Lois for a Mean-
ing to any antient Compound. It is the

iong-exploded Nonfenfe of Etymologifts

revived ; and as he has the Merit of re-infta-

ting it, let him take the Reward, fuch as his

Countryman Buchanan affigned to all Dream-
ers like him [k). " IJlo eni?n modo quidlihet ex.

*' qiiolibet licdnt effngereJ'

But

{k) Rer. Scotia p.
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But what utterly ruins his Etymology of

Caledo7iians from CaelDo?i^ is, that thofe he
ignorantly calls Cael^ were not fettled in

NorthBritain, until feveral Ages after Taci-

tiis had mentioned the Caledonians as Inha-

bitants of that Country. Mr. Innes (/), his

Countryman, has fliewn clearly, that the

Caledonians were the Nation, known in Af-
ter-ages by the Name of FiHs ; and {rn) Bu-
chanan afferts, upon the heft Grounds, that

planijjiftie V icT I fuerunf. To fliew, how-
ever, how much thefe Writers have mifta-

ken the Matter, Mr. Mac Pherfon (une

contre tons) advances, on his own bare

Word, that the FiBs and Scots were origi-

nally the fame People, and fpoke one com-
monLanguagej and this confciotijly, inContra-

didion to (;z) Bede, a living Witnefs when the

Pi&s and Scots were two powerful Nations,

as different in their Language as in their

Original. Shall we rejedl/^^ci? an Evidence,

with all Antiquity on his Side, in Favor of

yi^.Mac PherJo7is Night-mare Affumptions,
and ricketty Etymologies ?

This novel Word Gael has thrown him
into a magical Circle ; and it were to be

D 3 wifhed

(/) EfTay on the antient Inhabitants of Scotland

j

Vol. J. p. 41;, 48, et reliq.

(w) Rer. Scotic. lib. i, p. 54.
(n) Hiftor. Ecclef. Gent. Ang. Cap. i.
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wiflied that {om.^ fecond-fghted Ex9rciji had
conjured him out of it. Before this is done,

we have only to remind the fober Reader,

of one Charm in the Word, which exceeds

any that this Writer hath hitherto been pof-

felTed of. {o) " From the double Meaning
" (fays he) of the Word Caeh which fig-

" nifies Strangers, as well as Gauts, fome
*' have imagined that the Anceflors of
** the Caledonians were of a different Race
" from the reft of the Britons, and that

" they received theirNameon that Account."

Who, but one pojfejfed, could write at this

wild Rate ? Let the Reader, however, be

fatisfied, that the antient Scots never called

themfelves Gael, but Gaedhil, and that they

diftinguifhed all Strangers by the Name of

GailU or Gaids j all our antient and modern
Writers, Buchanan himfelf, wuU prove this.

None, but Mr. Mac Pherfon^ ever dreamed
that the Scots were abfurd enough to call all

Strangers by their oivn Name !

Nothing, certainly, can be more difguft-

ing than this Taik of expofing Writers, who
bid Defiance to all Authority and Argument,
to fupport a crazy Syftem. If they had
not, like him we have to deal with, acquir-

ed fome Reputation, and that thoroughly

from the Ignorance of the Public on the

Subjed-j

{o) Diflert. to 7mora, p. 5.
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Subjedl, it fhould by no Means be attempt-

ed : Even in that Cafe, we are Lofers by our
Labor. If we do not unmafk them, it will

be faid we cannot. When we do, we are

deemed impertinent for expeding Attention

to Things fo eafily refuted (/>)j though
without the Refutation, the Forgery might
pafs for genuine Fadls. It is fome Satisfac-

tion, however, that this Difadvantage^ on
our Side, will not be fo great on that of the

Reader. Through the Examination of fome
particulars, he will be convinced how much
Mr. Mac Pherfon has impofed upon him.
To examine inferior Particulars, when that

End is obtained, would be to injure him;
We are therefore haftening to the Con-
dufion.

Of the Original of the Gael (meaning the

antient Scots) he gives fuch an Account as

we are to take on his bare etymological H^ord,

In the early Ages, " they were (fays he) a
*' rambling^ that is, a vagabond Nation, and
** hence received the Name of iSco/i." Who,
but a genuine Defcendant of the old PiBs^

could give fo malevolent, and yet fo untrue,

D 4 a Re-

{p) Cejl avec grand platftr, que je qu'itie la plume: on

auro'it continue a garder le filence, ft^ de ce qu'on le gar-

dotty plufieun perfonnes n'avoient cenclu qu'on y etoit rf-

duit. Defenfe de'L'EspRiT ess Loix, p, 196,
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a Reprefentation of a Nation ; who, far from

being Rovers, have been longer fixed to their

feveral Countries, than any other European

People ? Mr. Maitland (^), a Loiiolander^

and lefs virulent than the Picl^ is more favor-

able, and derives the Name of ^cot^ from the

Scoths, or Boats y with which it was cuftomary

with them to invade Britam^ The Reader,

however, may prefer the more general Ac-

count delivered down by the Gaedhih them-

felves, that they retained the Name of Kinea-

Scuit or SciiitSy from their Cdto-^cytkian

Anceftors.

With equal etymological Knowledge, Mr.

Mac Pherfon deduces the Name of (r) Crii-

ithnidh (PiBs) from cultivating the Soil>

and being Corn-Eaters ; becaufe it fo hap-

pens, that, in the Gaelic, the Word Criiitb-

neacht fignifies Wheat. Mr. Maitland^ on
tlie other Hand, deduces this Name from
Feacht^ Fighters, and with equal Juftice. It

is, in Truth, the etymological Phrenzy, on

both Sides ; and the Reader will, no Doubt,

prefer the Account given by the old ScotiJJj

Writers, becaufe it is natural and obvious

:

They inform us, that they got the Name of

(f) Criiith-

{4) Hiftory of Scotland, Vol. I. p.

(>0 Diflert. to Ternorfl, p. ii^
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{/) Cruifhnidhy i. e. Painter?, from the Cuf-

tom of painting their Bodies ; and this Ac-
count is confirmed by the Roman Authors,

who called them Picli^ or FiBs^ on that ve-

ry Account.

With Writers of this Stamp It is, quo*

cunquo modo rem ; and, for Want of better

^

fuch poor Shifts have been made Ufe of, to

fupport an Hypothefis tottering on all Sides.

To eftablifh a Monarchy of ^cots in Caledo^

nia, in the firft Age of the Chriflian j$^ra, it

was necefTary to alTume, that the (/) Scots

and FiSis were originally but one Nation,

who fpoke one common Language ^ and this

Aflumption he would fain convert into a IDe-

monjiration^ by informing us, that the Names
of Men and Places in FiBland are of Gaelic

Original. He is widely miflaken. Thofe
antient Names are of Cf///V Original, as moft

of the antient Names of Towns, Rivers and

Diftrids in Europe^ are, to this Day ; what
(li) Monf. Bullet has fully proved in his

learned Memoirs of the Celtic Language.

Will this prove that the feveral Celtic Na-
tions fpoke one common Language ? Was
it poflible to do it, through the Courfe of fo

many

(/) Ogyg- Part III, p. 188. and Mr. /«m's Cri-

tical EfTay, Vol. I. p. 58, 63, ^c.
(t) DifTert. onTemora, p. 12, et reliq,

(k) Mem. de la Langue Celtiqne, Vol. L
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many Ages, Migrations and Conquefts ?

Indeed they mull, and they did, for the

greater Part, make Ufe of the fame Words,
not the fame Conftrudtion. Their feveral

Syntaxes varied fo, as to render one Celtic

Nation's Dialed; unintelligible to another

;

and all varied more or lefs from ihtjimple

criginal Celtic^ as the modern Englijh and

fligh Dutch differ from the maternal Teuto-

nic ', as the modern Italian and Spa?iiJJj from
the original Latin. Do not Proofs croud

upon this Argument ? Have not three dif-

ferent Celtic Tongues prevailed in Gaul, even

in iw) Cafars Time ? But what Need of

dead Proofs, when we have living Evidences

of the Truth here advanced ? ThcGomaraeg
fpoken at this Day in North Wales, and the

Gaelic fpoken in Ireland, are as different in

their fyntadtic Conftrudions, as any two fuch

Tongues can v^ell be. There is little Kin-

dred, but that of Words, between them ;

and are we not informed by Bede, (as above

obferved) a living Witnefs of what he ad-

vances, that the Pidfijh Tongue differed

from both ? Is not Bede a better Informer

of what happened in the Sunjhine, under his

own Eye, than a crazy Writer of our own
Days, who gropes in the Dark, a thoufand

Tears after him ?

How

{vc) Bell. Gnllic. lib. i.
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How ftupidly doth this Writer endeavour

to gain Credit to Forgery, by luggefting

that different Countries contend about the

Birth of OJfiaJi^ as leven Cities have formerly

contended for that of old Homer.—" While
*' fome," fays he," " doubt of the Authenti-
*' city of OJftan'i Compofitions, others as
*' flrenuoufly appropriate them to the Irifi."

How well-grounded the Doubts of fomc
have been, we have already feen ; and what
the Ignorant have conjeilured, it matters

not i while the Fad: is glaring, that 0JJta7i\

Compofitions are as authentic, and as locally

appropriated, as any fuch ever were, or ever

can be. The modern Sentiments, Mafine?'s^

Cuftoms and Allufiojis they contain, affix them
to modern Times j and the Ignorance of
Chronology, Geography, and antient Hilto-

ry, fhews thatOssiAN, the Son of Fingal»
was in no Degree fit to perfonate Oisin, the

Son of FiONN, in the Defcription of Things
to which that Prince w^as coeval. The Son
of FingaU therefore, lived near our onvn

'Times, and it is beft known to Mr. Mac
Pherfon, whether he is not, in the Whole, or

in Fart, alive to this Day. Be it as it may

;

be he living, dying, or dead j intire, maim-
ed, or interpolated j his Erfe Language be-

trays him, and gives us the Land of his Na-
tivity with as much Precifion, as the Shadow

on
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en AhaF^ Dial did the Time of the Day j

and Pity it is that the Parity does not hold

out in the other Particular ; as the Sun of

Hiftory would, in that Cafe, go ttm Deg7'ees

hack on Mr. Mac Pherfo?is chronological

Time-Plate, to gain poor Ossian a long po-

etical Dav, and eflablifli a Monarchy of

Scots in B/i'tar/i, five hundred Years before

it really commenced

!

The Poems of Fingal and Temora lye un-

der the Difadvantage (from the Specimens

produced) of being delivered in a modern
corrupt Dialect. Notwithftanding this Dif-

advantage, we confefs, and confefs with

Pleafure, that they are the Compoiitions of

a fine lively Genius, and that they exhibit a

confiderjible Share of poetical Merit in Mr.
Mac Pherfo7i?> Tranflation. They recom-

inend themfelves, by an apparent antique

Drefs, apd an oriental Scriptural Turn in

the Expreffion ; without any Mixture of the

fanatical Cant of the Times. The Novelty

of the Plan, and feemingly artlefs Conflruc-

tion of the Whole, are very engaging. An
2ffed:ing Grace in tlie Sentiment, and an

Imagery nobly fubli me., unite in fcveral Parts.

But then, thefe Beauties are difgraced by a
Marvellous, injudicious^ €ve?i to Puerility y

a frequent Reiteration of the fame Ideas,

-and z poor Machinery , In the Notion, how-
ever.
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ever, that fuch Poems of the Ef>ic Species

are Works of a remote Antiquity, their In-

equahties and Blemifhes are eafiiy overlook-

ed, in Favor of their Beauties and v*'ild Or-

naments ; when, had another Notion pre-

vailed of their being fnere modern Compofi-

tlons, a reverfe Judgment would, doubtlels,

be made ; partly from the ungenerous Un-
willingnefs to find much Merit in a modern
Genius, and partly from the ungenerous

Pleafure taken in detecting his Deformities,

The Author of the Poems was well aware

of fuch a Judgment, and, very wifely, put

a fuppofed antient Bard in his own Place ;

and in Fa<5l, had he paid any Regard to Pu-
rity of Language, and to the Ma!i??ers, Cz/f-

tofns and Hijiory of the Age in which his

Scene is laid, the Fraud would be an inno-

cent one, and, perhaps, pafs for a long Time,
for what it was intended it fhould pafs.

It is Time to come to a CefTation with Mr.
Mac Pherfoji, at leafl: for the Reader's Sake,'

of whofe Indulgence we fland gready in

Need, for fo long an Attention to a ftw on-

ly of his capital Impofitions and Paradoxes.

We may claim fome Right to this Indul-

gence, as we have left untouched many
more j fome, for which he has been fuffi-

ciently chaftifed by others 3 and fome, which
come within the Refutation of the common
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Vulgar^ who fpeak the Gaelic Language in

both Ifles. But, as to moft of his Reafon-

ings on the Authenticity of oral Tradition,

through fo many Ages as elapfed from the

third to the fifteenth Century ; we had the

Difcretion not to meddle much with them.

They happily fliare the Fate of Cadmtii%

Earth-born Hoft, and no fooner ftart out of

the Mud, than they encounter and kill one

another. Had he been a little more fparing

of national Invedtive, and lefs petulant in

his Faftidioufnefs of all antient and modern
Writers who treated on Scotijh Affairs before

him, he would be intitled to the Treatment

due to pardonable Ignorance, and fuperfti-

tious Partiality to a novel Syftem. A quite

different Treatment is due to illiberal Abufe,

and aggrefiing Infolence j I might add, con-

fcious Untruths alfo, (that meaneft Guilt of a

Man of Honour) if Decency did not forbid

our making fo vile a Charge to a Gentleman,

who had a liberal Education, and has Ta-
lents to adorn it.

We v/ould, however, gladly be rid of

all Sufpicion, by an Information from him-
felf, whether he was unconfcious of a glar-

ing Untruth, when he affertSjthat [x) we of

Irelmid call the Erfe emphatically a ChaeliCy

and our own Language Gaelic Erinnach f It

is

(x) Sec the DllTsrr. on Terrnra. Dub. Edit. p. 29.
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is a Diftlndion that never yet was made,
either in written Records, or among the

Vulgar. Whether, again, he is unconlcious

of a great Untruth, when he tells us that

Caelic Rrinnach fignifies the Caledonian Irijh?

Has he not told us, in a Note to the Poem,
entitled, The Death of CuchollIxN, that it

was no Anachronifm to make that Hero co-

eval with FingaU and that he gave us the

Reafons, in the DlfTertation prefixed to the

Epic Poem of Fingal .^ Was he not con-

icious of an Untruth, in this Jnjiance, iincc

he did not favour us with a fingle Line, in

that Differtation, to clear up the Anachron-
ifm?

This Writer vauntingly tells us, that all Ob-
jections to hisSyftem (fo he calls it) can give

him no Concern, as he can ealily fet them
afide. Why was he not as good as hisWord ?

Why did he not, in this Courfe of twoYears,

fet afide the Animadverfions of the learned

Author, who fo abundantly deted:ed his

Forgeries, as well as Ignorance, in the Jour-
nal des S^avans of Paris ? What now will

his Patrons fay? Will they not complain that

he impofed on their Credulity, and conilrue

his Silence into a premeditated Schem.e, to

feduce them out of their Coin, and pay them
in Counters.

As
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As the Writer of the prefent Remarks on

the Books of Fingal and Temora, hath writ-

ten fome DifTerations on the antient Hiftory

of this Kingdom, with which that of Scot^

. land had been for many Ages connefted, he

found himfelf under this NecefTity of fliew-

ing, that whatever Objedions might lye

againft what he has colleded, yet, that none

offered by Mr. Mac Pherfon can affedl him.

Far from writing with an Intention to de-

ceive, the Author of the DiJJ'ertations is al-

ways open to Correction, and will be thank-

ful for it. Much is ftill to be inveftigated

on this Subjedt, and by abler Hands ; not

indeed from the low Principle which grati-

fies filly Curiofity, or a • fillier Vanity ^ but

from a Defire to difcover as much as can be

difcovered, of a People, who had Arts of Ci-

vilization of their own^ and Manners, which,

however barbarous to us^ yet inferred, and
produced alfo, a Cultivation of the human
Mind.

It now occurs, and, though out of its

proper Place, it may be proper to remind

the Reader, that near a third Part of Mr.
Mac Pherfon s prolix Differtation on Te7nora

is taken up in quoting, and ridiculing alfo,

fome putrid Lines which he afcribes to Jrijh

Bards! Silly Man ! The Ridicule re-

, "coils
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coils doubly on his own Head. Since he
was engaged in a Syftem of Forgery, why
did he not throw fome Sort of Veil over it,

to pain an Adverfary, and hoodwink Criti-

cifm ? Should he not give us thofe Lines in

the Irijh Language, inftead of the vulgar

Erfe? Is not this hiding the Bird's Head,

while the Tail hangs out ? B.ut we have

done. Thus far have we pufhed him, with

jfujiice. To pufh him further might be
deemed Severity. Let us rather foften our

Charge, and, after making every poffible

Allowance for theGoodnefs of the Intention,

let us confefs, that no Gentleman, or Sharp-

er, ever knew lefs of the Trade of an able

Impoftor, than the moji memorable A/r.James
Mac Pherson.

M^'ch 24, 1766.








